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"1 don't suffer from acute Potomac
fever," F.:tzgerald said adding that
comm;~ments to his law partners and
many other commitments could pre.
vent him from entering the race.

But he said he has the greatest
name recognition of all the potential
candidates and would have no nron.
lem gaining momentum even i'f he
entered the race later than others.

His political experience coupled
w:th his name would make mm a
"pretty strong candidate:' Fitzgerald
said.

Another possible candidate is Sen.
Gilbert DiNello. a Democrat from
East Detroit who said he was "def.
initely in the running as far as con-

(Continued on Page 2)

Another possible candidate is un.
suecessful 1978 gubernatof'ial candi.
date and former state majority leader
W.lliam Fitzgerald, now in private
law practice.

Fitzgerald. a Democrat. said he is
inclined not to be a candidate but is
"keeping the door open."

the st.ate Republican Party as the
most likely among a field of 12 to
win Nedzi's seat in a general election.
Also. he decided laS'! week t" seek
re.election in the fall.

Steiner said he was flattered but
not excited by the vote of confidence
from his party. He said being a Con-
gressman means spenoing 10 months
a year away from his family, home,
and supporters in Grosse Pointe.
"I'm not sure I'm ready for that."
Sieiner said.

Steiner said he wouldn't run unless
he felt he could really aecomplish
something in Congress and unless he
1-. ... ~ +h _ •• \... .... ~: ..• 01":_" • 1

•• -.. "'''''''11'''' lib ......t.uJI." ..""t ~U1J-
port from the national Republican
party. He ~aid one estimate put the
cost of running for Nedzi's seat at
a quarter million dollars.

"It's up to the naEonal party if they
want the seat bad enough," Steiner
said adding that Nedzi's seat is a
swing seat.

''I'd like to see what your readers
think (about his possible candidacy,)"
Steiner said.

Another po s sib I e candidate is
Wayne County C.ommissioner Erv
Steiner who la~ week was chosen by

fur .Nedzi's post in the August 5
primary.

Dennis Hertel said that whether or
not he runs for Congress there are
on-going issues like distl'ict court reo
organizatlon and the Cottage Hospital
controversy that need attention as
well as federal issues that cut across
boundaries like taxes and national
defense.

When asked how he might aot as
, a Congressman tg.. influence such

issues Her~el said, "It's usually pretty
clear what the ri~ht thing is."

Hertel said he would know this
week if he will run for Congress.
John HeNel could not be reached for
comment.

(Kelly) was the "prime candidate"
for the seat.

Kelly later explained that what he
meant was that a Congressman "needs
a broader view of the issues than a
lot of the single issue eandidates
have," He said that compared to the
other legislators from this area. he
has more background in foreign and
military affairs al.u e<:onomic devel.
v~uu:u~ wI ..:\:l .. iu;~ :;aju l,) Lilt: v.rjnlt~
issue" facing Congress.

Kelly said he is weighing all the
personal and po~it:cai factors in.
volved in seeking Nedzi's seat and
would have an official decision in
about three weeks,

Also considering joining the race
is State Rep. Dennis Hertel who said
that either he or his brother, Sen.
John Hertel, would seek nomination

possi-ble candidate for Nedzi's seat,
predicted a heated battle for the
posit'ion because it is a "once in a
lifetime chance" for the Re<pUblicans
to gain a seat in the House and they
Wlill "snap at it."

However, Republican State Rep.
William .Bryant said there is "no
way" he will compete for the position
since he plans to seek re-election in
the fall. Bryant would have to fol'feit
his present seat to run for Congress
while Kelly would not.

"I don't think I'm the best candi-
d!:,te to win a genera-l (election),"
Bryant said. He arlded that a suitable
candidate should have greater oor.~.oct
with ethntc groups and strong pro-
la'bor leaning-so

"I don't view it as an advantage to
be from a heav-ilyrepresented Grosse
Pointe part of the district," said
Bryant who represents the 13th House
district includrng the Polntes and
Harper WOO«s.

Kelly left few doubts about his
designs on the seat when he told the
DetroIt News l.ast week that he

Nedzi's Retirement Spurs Lawmakers' Bid for Congress
Kelly, Fitzgerald and
Hertel Ma.y Join Race

By Gregory Jakub

Last week's sur p r is e an-
nouncement that Rep. Lucien
Nedzi will not seek an 11th term
in Congress has set the stage for
a "knock down, drag out battle"
to fill his seat, according to State
Sen. John Kelly, one of the
several local politicians who
may set their sights on Wash-
ington.

Nedzi, a Democrat from De-
troit, will complete his 19th'
consecutive year in Congress
this fall and will retire to pos-
:;i01Y IJ!"i:l\:Licc laW ill Lile ;Va:;il-
ington, D.C. area.

Nedzi represents the 14th Congres.
sional district which encompasses all
the Pointes. Harper Woods, East De.
{rqit, Warren, Centerline, Detroit's
northeast side, and Hamtramck. The
job is a two.year stint that pays
$57,500 )'early plus expenses,

Sen. John Kelly, a Democrat from
Detroit and one of those named as a

'J
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"The budget does not allow for new
services or replacement of unsel'V'ice.
able equipment," Crawford said. "Ac-
tually, we really didn't accomplish
anything when you look closely at
the budget."

Nearly one.half of the budget in.
crease or $260,000 is earmarked for
wages and fringe benE'f.itsfor police.
men and firefighters. Another $81,
400 for fixed expenses, $189,000 for
capital improvements and $55,000 for
street resurfacing make up the
$586,000 increase.

The city manager said the one "lay
Ito trim expenditures would be to cut
back on capital improvements and
street resurfacing. The council also
could elect, Crawford said, to charge
for tennis court lighting and to in.
crease fines on parking ti~ets.

"The council .is here to decide the
priorities of the city," City Clerk.
Comptroller Nunzio Ortisi said.

(Continued OD Page 6)

Verdonckt
Hints at
Resignation

By Joanne Gouleehe

Grosse Pointe Park Council-
man Gearge Verdonckt said this
week he will "graciously bow
out" from his responsibilities on
the council if he is absent from
any future meetings.

Verdonckt made the: remark
in light of recent inquiry by his
colleagues of why the veteran
council member has missed six
out of the last nine regular
meetings.

"If I am hindering the council I
would like you to take action," Ver.
donckt told the C'OutlcilMonday.

"I'm finding it more difficult to fly
in for these meetings, and I cannot
fulfill my obligations like I used to."

Verdonckt, 60, is a sales represent.
ative with Caravan Products, a bakery
supply firm in New Jersey. The
co_uncilman said his job takes him

(Continued on Page 6)

they have plenty to say about the
event - some of it not too kind.

Horse show aside. it is the fact that
a "slate" has been formed by the
three that has caused most concern
in the campaign. While other inde.
pendent candidates grumble about it
privately, only Mourad will speak
for the record.

"I just don't like the idea of a
slate," Mourad said. "It tends to gen.
('rate a pledge among those support.
ing one another that they are going
to vote and examine issues together
once they're on the board.

"We need seven independent peo.
ple examining issues, not just four,"
hc said.

Huclteman. one of the horse show
sponsors. def('nds the joint effort as
simply a cost.cutting measure.

"All three of us have separate cam.
paign organizations gOing. and we'll
all d('al with separate issues. The
('ommlltee (for excellence in educa-
tion) was formed just to handle fund.

(Continued on Page 2)

By Joanne Gouleche
Park city administrators are

blaming inflation and a hefty
hike in property assessments for
the 26 percent tax increase that
residents will likely face next
year.

That was the word from City
Manager John Crawford last
week when he unveiled his pro-
posed $4.2 million budget to the
council.

Park. May Face
Tax' Increase

The 1980-81 document to take
effect this July 1 is up $586,000
over last year's $3.6 million
budget, but Crav..i'ord told the
council the budget contains no
"luxuries" and described it as
"very tight,"

The city manager was criticized by
some council 'members, however, for
raising taxes significantly in a reces.
sionary year.

The proposed budget rolls back the
general ()perating mill rate from 18.39
to 17.50 mills according to the Head.
lee Tax Limitation Amendment. But
a 0.90 levy for debt service and a
new 1.5 mill tax for rubbish pickup
pushes the total tax levy to 19.90 as
compared to the 1979-80 tax levy of
19.50 mills.

When the new mill rate is applied
to a whopping 24 percent increase in
State Equalized Valuations (SEV) in
Grasse Pointe Park, it dramaHcally
hikes up ,tax bills for residents.
Crawford said.

Last year, the SEV .increased only
10.percent in the Park.

I! the council adopts the proposed
budget, residents with an aSsessed
valuation of $25,000 can expect to
pay $177.78 more in property taxes
ne",t year.

Councilman Roger McNeill said
that increase wiH be a little hard for
some residents to swallow.

".a looks like we're big spenders
again," McNeill said. "How can you
raise taxes 26 percent in a recession.
ary year? We've got to make sure resi.
dents get back the money they've
spent in taxes."

Faced with 200 and 300 percent
increases on some fixed expenses,
Crawford said the proposed budget
was drawn up "very carefully."

By Susan McDonald

A stable of "majestic and spiro
ited" champions will prance into
the ring at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club this Sunday to enter-
tain Grosse Pointers at $25 a
family.

The champi,:;ns will be horses,
fine Arabians representing the
best "bloodlines of the middle
east." But all the action will not
be inside the ring. The event is
a political one, geared to help
support the campaigns of three
candidates for the board of edu-
cation.

Candidates Bill Huetteman. .Joan
Hanpeter and David Mikcsl'1l have
arranged thc Arabian extr3vaganza
to fund their CommittC'(' for Excel.
lence in Education.

Those IhrC'e reprC'sent half thr list
of candidate'S in thl' .June 9 school
l'lcction. Whilc the others, Cathy
Brierly. Roger Mourad and ~larl(,
Duroin, won't he ringside Sunday.

Race for School Boarll
:Campaigning in the Pointe

Inside

The juveniles stated they wen( to
Coins & StamPs to "get rid of" the
coins and jewelry they stole from
Grosse Poil1r~ehomes in March.

(Continued on Page 2)

last week that they sold stolen
coins and jewelry to a lpcal coin
and stamp dealer.

.The youths were called to
testify at the preliminary exam
of three employes of Coins &
Stamps, 17658 Mack, who are
charged with two counts of re-
ceiving and concealing stolen
coins and jewelry over $100. The
men also are charged with one
count of conspiracy.

Richard Spieske and William Stock.
well, both 33, and Don Fryer, 55,
will face a pre-trual hearing in Wayne
County Circuit Court later this month
on the charges.

The Grosse Pointe Symphony man.
aged to surprise director Felix Res-
nick with a party honoring his 20
years of service last weekend. The
story is inside on page 14.

In spol'ts this week, the Park's
,John Reindel, a 69.year-old retiree,
was lnduoted into the Michigan Ama.
teur Sports Hall of Fame. Reindel's
athletic acC'Omplishmentsare detailed
on page 32 in section three.

A lovely way to spend a gpring
afternoon is in the garden, and some
of !-he loveliest gardens around will,
be nn view in mid.May thanks to the:
Grosse Pointe Garden Club Council. i
For information on it, check out page:
I of the Society Sedran. :

i
Shr's sC('n six reigns. Victoria to I

Jo:llzahcth II. She took her first air. I

,lane trip ._- across the Atlantic! _ ,
:It th(' age of 69. She's in her BO's
now. and still going strong. She's
l,;~h~'l)\fc('rl'adie, this week's "Pointer
I)f I,:trre,t" on pag(' 30,

Photo by Ooon Brierly
Liggett students Tom Stanczyk and Hilarey Feeser run through a scene

from Terrence Mc~ally's "Next."

branches to keep them up-tlKlate on
what books have been taken off the
shelves or returned by customers.

Information is stored and processed
in a central computer on the second
floor of the central library on Ker-
cheval. That macmne can locate I
books, print up overdue and reserve
notices, run bi'bliographic searches
and churn out a variety of daily cir.
culation staotisties.

"It was hard to learn, but fun,"
~he added. "We spent a long time
thinkin~ of the fIrst book to enler
in,o the system and then C,1mcup
with a great title--"Futurc Shock"
by Alvin Tocffler."

A simpli:fied version of the termi.
nal now in use may eventually be
made available to customers, accord.

i
,

~ng to central library Director Gerda
Bielitz.

"Rtght now, we're basically using I
the system as a circulation tool. But
as the technology develops within the I
next five years or so, we plan to in. I

elude terminals for patrons to use I'

as well," Bieli'tz'said.
i

Instead of t e d i 0 u sly flipping I
through cards in a catalogue, patrons I
will be able to call entire subject and I
author indexes onto terminal screens I

in a matter of seconds. The library!
will be able to free up space by i
eliminating long rows of bulky card,
catalogues. :

I
Grosse Pointe libraries are among:

only three systems in the Detroit area:
that are making uS(' of the new te<:h.:
nology. according to BlClitz. While'
library !iChoolsare now beginning to ,
train students on computers, most I
local staff members had no such back. I

ground, an<!a major training program'
was necessary, she said.

Three Grosse pointe juveniles
testified in City Municipal Court

(

14-Year-Old Testifies
.At Coin & Stamps Exam

line with FLIRTon

Ted PIUT. a sophomore at South,
won an award for dire'Cltingthe play
The Curate/Shakespeare, "As You
Like It," by Don Nigro. !"arr watl
pleased with the award. but didn't
look on the festival from a competi-
tive point Of view,

"It was more of an ell.llerience and
a chance for ~tudents to direct a play.
something they don't often get a
chance to do in regular high school
productions."

He state<i that the j~ng was
to~ally professional, as the judges in.
volved have done this before at pro-
fessional and college levels. Hunt
added that Beer and Schmitt "left
good C'OmmeDtsfor the Ic.idsto' work

(Continued on Page 6)

. Hunt said G, P. Theatre wanted the
festival to be competitive t<1help mo-
tivate the students and said the
judges were :'marvelous."

Charles C. Gifford Ill, drama in-
struc~or at Liggett, C(lIu:urred.

"It's a first," he said. "It's pretty
forward type of thinking for students
to have the opportunity.to direct a
show. This provided a real forum for
them. It's very valuable and I'll urge
my successor to C'Ontinueon with it."

Best actor award wellt to Liggett's
Tom Stancz)-'k for his po1'ltrayalof a
middle. aged man taking an examina.
tion to en(er th.J armed services in
Terrence McNally's play "Next."

Judging the performances were two
members of Detroit university theatre

. depal'tments. Dr. Arthur J. Beer of
the University of Detroit, director
and actor wdthThe Theatre Company;
and Dr. Antlrony SChmitt of Wayne
State, director of the Hilberry The.
atre, determined who the awards
went to,

save time and money on circulation,
colledion and cataloging of books.

The $160,000 system was purchased
wHh funds donated to the library by.
the estate of the late John J. O'Brien,
The library staff began the enormous
job of logging information and learn.
ing how to operate the system almost
a year ago.

The new system works much like
eomputers found in many grocery
stores these days. A "light pen" r~r]s
bar codes on books, patron cards anil
return slips.

One t~nnjnal sends information to
other terminals at three library

Library goes

"Plus it's a lot of fun," he added.
Th~ students were in charge of all .

aipeds of the productions. Tnese in.
cluded setting up and tearing down
the sets, lighting arrangements, reo
hearsals and, most importantly, direct-
ing.

By Dean Brierly
University Liggett won top

awaras, but everyone came out
. a winner last Saturday in the
area's first festival of high school

. drama. Sponsqred by the Grosse
Pointe Theatre organization, the
event was held in the War
Memorial Fries Auditorium.

Liggett won the awards for
best actor and -best set. South
took the best directing award.
The other participating school
was Our Lady Star of the Sea.
Winning students received Tony-
type trophies and $200 cash
awards for each of the three
winners went to the schools'
drama departments. .

Publicit)' director George Hunt
termed the - festival "very exoiting"
and said it had fulfilled all the ob.
jectives set up for it.

The ~irst of these was to interest
young people in the theatre, Hunt
said if this interest can be developed
at an early age, the students will be
encouraged to continue in theatre as
they get older.

'l'he second purpose of the festival
was to fuUiH G. P. Theatre's role as
a commun.;ty organization. Hunt saw
it as a way for the residents of Grosse
Pointe to see what high school stu.
dents are capable of. He also saw it
as a way to involve both public and
private schools.,

..Students Run the Show
'At First Drama Festival

Ink pads and stamps,long
lines at the check-out counter
and., eventually, even the old
card catalogues are on their way
out of Gro'sse Pointe libraries.

On the way in is new compu-
'ter technology that is speeding
up check-out, inventory and
book searches at all three local
library branches.

The new computer system went
"on line" late last month. Manufac.
tured by Computerized Library Servo
ices Inc., the system communicates
in a language called FLIRT, It will

Photo by Dean Brierly

MRS. DONALD McCARTY (left) of the city was one of the
first patrons to whiz through the check out counter with the help
of librarian DENISE VANASSCHE (right} and the library's so-
phisticated new comrutC'r check-out system.

" .,~"--;
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middle school
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Running for the one-year term:

• Brierly, 42, of Hawthorne road,
is stressing her "independence" in
her campaign for the board, in re-
aelion to the member of the "slate"
opposing her. She also points out her
long commitment to the SChMI system
in a variety of volunteer roles.

The election is scheduled for Mon-
day, June 9.

• Huetteman, 47, of Sunningdale,
. is taking a strong stand on taxes.
"I'm a financial conservative. There
is a lot of money there to be man-
aged, and it should be managed car~.
fully," he said. He believes there 1S
room for more tax cuts than have
been projected liy school adminis-
trators, and said he would urge a tax
decrease if elected to the board for a
third term.

constantly grOwing audience of our
listeners in Detroit and SOutheastern
Michigan. When you needs news,
sports, weather, businessand infer-
mation ...join the 1/1Newsteam!

Most feet break out in a cold sweat when they
see a shoe this classy. Because dress shoes can do
ajob on your feet. .

This Rockport Brogue, on the other hand,
-actually feels good.

Because it's made with moccasin construction
that molds itself to the shape of your feet. .
. Nothing makes a foot happier than an

accommodating
.. shoe.

is important to fend off attempts by
numerou,s groups to usurp location
boards' control over education. Spe.
cif:cally. she de, threats {rom the
teachers' union, Local I, the desegre.
gation case in the courts and various
legislative issues.

• Mikesell, 42, of Lakeland 'ave.
nue. is banking on his special ex.
pertise as a labor relations attorney
tJ win him votes. "People have re-
sponded to that in a positive way,"
he said. "They see it's important for
the school board and teachers to
have a sound, cordial relationship
that's handled in a businesslike way."

• Mourad, 48, of Sheldon road,
identifies problems in the middle
schools as the prime issue. The con.
cerns he hears from citizens are
"symptoms" of deficiency that should
be dealt with by the board, he said.
"Why do so many parents complain
their children aren't challengeJ
enough? Why does there seem to be

1979 ASSOCIATEDPRESS AWARDS.

Six Campaign for School Board
such a gap between
and high school?"

When you're up against some of the
toughest competition in the country,
winning 7 out of 8 A.P.Awards means

Quite a lot: To every last member of
the Ne\NSradio95 team. And to the

The predominant issues, right now
at le-l:t, are as V'Jried as the candi.
jates themselves.

(Continued from Page 1)
raising, "Huette man said.

The six candidates will compete
for three seats on the board. Incum-
bent Hanpeter, Mikesell, Mourad and
DuCoin are going for two, four-year
positions. Brierly and Huetteman will
square off to fill a single, one.year
seat.

• DuCoin. 40, of Hollywood road,
said, she hasn't really begun earn.
paigning yet because she's busy chair.
ing the North High School Geranium
Sale, a fund.raiser for the parent club.
She said she's concerned about the
elementary English program and the
lack of a textbook for the curriculum.

• Hanpeter, 50, of Berkshire road,
is an eight.year veteran of the school
board and she thinks her experience

Three Arrested
At Jewel Store

CHARITY CONCERT
ST. BASIL CHURCH

22779 Schroeder
EAST DETROit

SUNDAY, MAY 18
7 P.M.

. Refreshments.
DONATIONS: $3, $2, $1
DANSURGER.
Clae.lcal Pianist

Everyone Welcome!
FURTHER INFORMATION:

771.3760 Aft.r 7

Ceneral Excellenc~ - OVerall COverage
& Presentation Of News

Best Spot News - covera~e Of Breaking News Events

General Excellence - FQr Individual ReportIng (steve stilI)

Best News Documentary - Uoe Donovan)
Best Feature story - (steve StilI)

Best ~gularly SCheduled Sports - (Fred Manfra)

Best LIve Sports COverage - (U Of M Football)

Police may have thwarted
a planned hold up of a
Grosse Pointe Woods jewelry
store Wednesday, April 23,
when they arrested three
suspects in the store, one of
whom was carrying a loaded
revolver and a knife.

Police arrived af Koueiter
Jewelers, 21019 Mack at
about 12: 15 p.m. to answer a
call that two males and a
female were acting suspici-
ausly in the store.

Fiye officers eventually ar.
rived at the scene. Two en.
tered the store to check out
the subjects and one noticed
a bulge under the leather
coat of one of the men. The
officer drew his gun and or-
dered the three suspects to
put their hands in the air.

Whil~ searching them, the
officer found a loaded .32
caliber revolver and a long,
white handled knife on one
suspect. All three were ar-
rested. Police later arrested
a fourth suspect who was
'Observed el\rlier near the
store. The arrested all lived
in Detrait,

Learn to Cope
To Live Longer

Changing Y'o u r attitude
could lengthen your life, ac.
cording to Detroit psychol<r
gist Dr. J'lUIles Papcsdorf.

Thought coping, as Dr.
Papsdort, asstoc-iorte professor
at the University {Jf Mich-
igan, C'alls it, is a way t'O
c h a n g e the "must" and
"shoulds" of life. It involves
a reorganizlftion of priorities
to better deal with stressful
situations.-

"Despite the fact that we
blame much of 'Our stre6S and
tension an such environmen-
tal faotors as spouse, job and
economy," said Dr. Papsdorf,
"a large proportion 'Of 'Our
lItress is a consequence of the
way in which we view the
world."

Speaking at the 123rd An-
nual Sessian of the Michigan
Dental Association in Detroit
l~ month, Dr. Papcsdorf ex.
plained that seeing life with
a 'must'. and 'should' attitude
can cause high levels of
anxiety and strong stress re-
actions when those musts and
shoulds aren't reached.

strong stress reactions can
cause a greater risk of cardi.
ovascular disease and effects
on fine mator skills.

"Coping with stress in.
volves atJUtude change pro.
cedures as a life space de-
cision," said Dr. Papsdorf.
"The way a person views the
en tire life must be re-
assessed.

"Those individuals with a
Type A personality - a ten.
deltCy tow a r d competitive
~hievement and rapid self.
pacing - are m09t likely to
suffer from stress," he said.

Dr. Papsdorf explained that
many dentists possess a Type
A persanality and beC'lluse of
the high level of competition
in dental :;c'hool, most den-
tists have been subjected to
stress for a lang time.

"Many occupations have
high stress levels - police-
men, physicians, firemen -
and the dentist is no excep-
ti{)n," he said.

Indications of stress in.
clude tenseness, cold hands,
slight memory lapses and
difficulty sleeping. Heavy al-
cohol intake and excessive
cigarette smoking may also
.be problems said Dr. Paps.
dorf.

"These symptoms should
not be ignored," he ex-
plained. "Recognition of the
problem is the first step in
coping with stress."

Dr. Papsdorf spoke at the
123rd Annual Session of the
Michigan Dental Association
held April 26 to 29, at the
Detroit Plaza Hotel.

More than 7,000 dentists,
auxiliaries and guests attend.
ed the program which fee.
tured scientific sessions, clin.
ics and social events.
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h~arl," and is "one oJ. the f,inest
JXllitidans I have met."

When asked what issues or accom.
r,lishments Nedzi may have ill!flu.
en.:eli for the Poin-~es during his 19
years in Washing!on, Pyrros said
N.~dz:'s grel:'te9t BC'Complisbment was
beir.,g a "damned good representative
and an h:mest pubUc fl:gur~."

He added that mOEt of Nedzi's ~-
complish-mer,ts relaterl to public
work. which ue something th:!t Hie
Pointes are not interested in.

Pyrro, said he doesn't eX'pect
Nedz.i to en:lor;;e any of the potential
candXiate8,

City Detective S&'!.John Drummond
stz.~ed he went to Coim & Stamps
along with the three juveniles on
Apd 1 in an "attempt to get the
diiamond ring back."

Drummond said th-at aIter stockwe:l
broueht out a "iunk box" from th<>
backroom one of the juveniles iden-
mied a gold ring in the box as the
one he sold earlier to the coin and
£~amp dealers.

Municipal Judge Stan Karol said
,there W8, a "sufficient amount of
evideltCe to show there was an 1m.
or ed agreement bEltween aU three
defendants to conspire, combine and
confederate on the charges,

Sp:eske, Stoek!W'e1l.and Fryer were
released on a $1,000 personal bond.
If ('onv;'C!erl on all three C()unts, they
CJuld fa~e a maximum sentence <Xi
10 years an-d a fine of $12,500.

185.

9 fO 5:30 daily
882.3590

held at the Ford MOotorCom.
pany World He'8dquarters.
The m3lin S'j)Caker was Mr.
Joseph M. Colucci head of
the Fue'ls and Lubricants
Department of the Generaol
Motors Re-.>&rcl1 !Jaboliatory.
Mr. Colucci spoke on "FutUl'e
Automotive Fuels" and con.
sidered current sources as
well as present research ef-
forlG in automotive fuel de.
vel:opment. He is one of the
leading authorities in this in.
creasingly critical area.

lJomiiIakabIy

Johnston
&Murphy.

Connecticut, Nedzi <Xluld not be
reached by telephone fur comment
last week.

His long. time aid, J;m Pyrrps. said
that Nedzi had a "cordial relation.
ship" with the ReopubliC'lln Grosse
Pointes and usually took between 30
and 40 percent oi the Pointe vote.

H. Freeman & Son tailor the Kirk-
land Blazer with all the important
hand detailJ that have been uud'in
their suits for generations.

A- unique fabric of wool and poly-
ester especially woven for coolneSJ
and shape retention.

Our classic. three-button blazer
model in navy, light blue, kelly
green, soft yellow or camel.

Gros.::e Pointe Park Mayor Matthew
Pat:erson has known Nedzi for 16
years and said he's. done so many
things for the Pointes that he couldn't
point to one as out£l~anding.PMte1'S'On
sa.:d Nerlzi "fights for his constitu.
ency," "does everything with hi-!;

Another youth tesbified that he ac.
companiej a friend to the <Xlindi!aler
tJ sell the three E'ilvi!r dollars. The
youth said Spieske gave him $87 for
the coins.

When the two youths went to a
l~1'1l1 hllir <'1l1nn t" .",11 th" "",,1-:-"
chain, they were arrested by Farms
police, after the owner became sus.
pici'ous of the pair.

Farms Det. Sam Cardella testified
that he callerl Coins &. Stamps the
s-ame day a McKinley road resident
repor:ed a man's gold watch and
Eeveral silver and gtlld ('Oins mis&ing
from his home.

Card€'lla 1:aid he ha1i a "hunch"
that the watc-h chain and coins may
~how u.p at Coins & Stamps and so
he alerted defendant Fryer about
the stolen items.

882-8970

SINCE 1900

KERCHEVAL AT 51 CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenmgs 'tlI8:45
MaSler Charge .. V,sa

Ntl1"l:h High School were
among those reocognized with
the honor.

The NOl'th students are
Kenne~h Deman and Gregory
Prolropowicz.

The award progI'am was

SALE

PICHE BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAGE at ~
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8.6 Tue•.-Frl., Sat. 8~4- App't. or walkln
Before 11:30reer ."Ir.~ only

.85-55.43.

80 Kercheval
GrosJe Pointe Farms

North Wins Two Chemistry Awards

THE KIRKLAND BLAZER
by H. FREEMAN & SON

THE HEMINGWAY
A genuine handsewn
loafer in saddle brown.
Fully leather lined. $100.
NOW 79.50
Prices are reduced on
other J & M shoes, aho.

siderations are concerned."

(Continued 'from Page I)

Between at ~cnding President Car.
ter's sigr.ing of the Volkswagen bill,
making the dedicallon speech at the
third L:brary of Congress building,
and a:tending the dedication OIl the
nuclear submarine "Michrigan" in

He se-id he has had some urgings
{rom suppor~ers to go for the seat

.but h'JS to detennine whether he has
the financial support to do it.

Warren l\I:.yor Ted Bates also said
he is still consi dcring whether or not
to declare candidacy.

William Williams of Charterhouse

~wmakers Look to Washington

Three Arraigned in Gold Theft Ring
(Continued from Page })

A gold ring, thri!e silver d{)l1ars
and a gold wa~ch chain were entered
in as evidence at the trio's April 23
exam.

_. ~" ~~ 1,,__ :.(': ,.;1 .\.. t..~ _~_
_ - .I a oi I.""" ~ n

the gold ring when he visited Coins
& Stamps in mid.March, shortly be-
fore the employes were arrested on
the charges.

Williams sta~ed that the defendant
Stockwell asked him if the ring was
a diamond. The jeweler said he rec.
ognized the ring because he sold it
to its original owner.

One of thi! juveniles, a 14-year-old
Park youth. later identified the ring
as the one he took to Coins & Stlili1~";.
The youth said Spieske gave him $16
for U:" ring ai.ter examining it ..

Each year the Detroit .sec.
tion of the American Chemi.
cal Society recognizes about
20 high school students with
their "Oulrtanding Achieve-
ment in .Chem:stl"Y Award."
This year two students from

............,..

........
"

. e, .-...&-..~_ ~ _
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. John M. Chase Jr., Treasurer

WE OFFER:
A COMPLETE LA WN
CUTTING SERVICE.
ENJOY YOUR
SPARE TIME! LET US
TAKE YOUR ORDER
NOW - WE CAN DO
PART OR WE CAN
DO IT ALL!

TRY OUR GREEN GRASS PROGRAM
far a Lawn That You Can Be Proud Of!

e Aerlle your Ilwn to IWlke. blddlft nutrltnts de.p In Ih.
soli.

e Pow.r.BrUl~ to remove unwlst.d tbalcll.

e Applr Wild coltrol (Makes your IIWI Weed.Freel]
e W. provide Sll 1"lIcallDas Df fertilizer Ibroughoul tbe

growing SlISOB 10 lIalntlll collisteal growth.
• Our prolrall is tille tested, 30 yurs of excellent resu/ls

is our proof.

Time Publishes North Poetry

Rogerll Mourad

Paid For By Committee to Elect Roger P. Mourad

"l11e SChool Board must beuncompromising
inits position of trust to the people of the
coml1'Klnity toprovide and maintain a
continuity of educational excellence
within a framework of 5el1Sibie fiscal policy:'

~

f.j~ .~
\1

:11
r~' 1

/ .-....~:..~
'lL~-I

WE USE WOIIDE'f1iRO PRODUCTS

CALL 885-9090

COMPLETE GARDENING SERVICE IS AVAILABLE:

28-4-4....

GENE'S LANDSCAPE
SERVICE CO~

.-Itu.
. TOPW-IID

fOI ...... ,... .J,GIASIU

IIII1----------

• Insured and licensed.
• Over 900 Happy Customersl
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
• Same Owner Since 1950.
• Free Estimates.
• RESIDEN TIAl or

COMMERCIAL.

ShoresClerk Makes Bid For Council

• let us Fertilize your Trees,
Shrubs and Evergreens.

• Weed and Cultivate
your Garden Beds.

• Trim and Shape your
Shrubs, Evergreens and
Hedges.

• Spray your Shrubs,
Evergreens and
Ornamental Trees.

The May meeting will fea.
ture a catered dinner for all
membel'S and guests at the

President Ray Costan re-
ports that a successful din-
ner-dauce was held last Sat-
urday evening at the Barris-
ter House in St. CbUr Shores.
Nearly 300 friends of the re-
tarded enjoyed themselves
while the GPARC inereased
funds for the Group Home.
David McQueen chaired the
event,

Shores village clerk Edmund The deadline for filinR is May "[ want to keep the community
M. Brady Jr. recently announced 12. runMng as smoothly as in the past.
he will run for one of the three The l':ty council's clerk for the I think a new face every once in a
available trustee seats in the up- past six yeam, Brady said he decided while isn't a bad thing," he said.
coming May 20 election. to try for a trustee seat after a num. Brady is qu:ck to point out that

ber of Shcres' resident~ approached
Brady, a practicing Cilttorney, him and encouraged him to run. his decision to run isn't meant as a

will be running against incum- Brady claims to have a good work- cr;t{cism af the pre~nt cauncil memo
'bents Carl E. Hedeen, C. Brad- ing knowledge of the council from bers.
ford Lundy Jr. and C. F. Ogden, working with it for so long aM says "Thi.;- is ju£t something I'm very
Village president Gerald C. he is familiar with the problems fac- concerned with and interested in. I

ing the community. These con !list
Schroeder and trustees Hedeen mainly in kee-ping the Shores in good think my talents can be use::! much
and Lundy have already filed shape through tough economic times, bet~er in a trustee capacity than in
their peUtions for re-election. he said, my present position," he added.
-----------_._--- ------ -------------------------

Rummage Sale to Help
Bmeld Home for. Retal"ded Six students at North High count for 11 of the published

SChool r~ently h<ad poems poems. Their subjects varied
-----.---_ published in "Time Maga- from love to school yards,

, " zine's" eduC'3tioool supple- to musioians, to movies, toIhe Grosse Pomte ASlSOCI'1home of the We5ton Hux., men! "Fragm ts" attics.
at.ion for R.etar~ed Citizens tables in Gross.e ~ointe P~rk.! Na~cy P a ret"w~ 0 d. Lisa
WIll hold ItS filth annual For membership ~nformatlOn,: Sample, K r is ten Sl.'ipke, The poems were submitted
Rummage and Bake Sale on call Gene IgnaSIak at 884. ~Harry Murphy. DIane An. by David Harchick, teacher
Saturday, May 10 from 10 2898. d:lry and Mary Dickson, ac- af cre-ative writing.
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Eastern 1- .~ .~p_r: ?'~!~.Unit Warkshop, 9200 Conner, . ,v ~\; \i ';i h
north of Harper. , ...., I: . :j;'

..... • "H. ... : ~! ~ . .<~
j'1V\.:'C;::II;:\JC) wu.t U~ u~eo J.Ol'l ~' '~~ ~ ~'iI.. '

the Workshop and the group '~1.,.' . ,h. ; i' ~~
home fund. , ,

--Chairmen Frank and IWse
Evanski welcome donations
from members of the rom.
munity. Needed are furni.
ture, small appliances, house-
hold articles, garden tools
and children's cl<x;hing. Do-
rrations may be brought to
the workshop or, if pickup is
des ire d, call 884-6585 in
Grosse Pointe Farms, 886.
6036 in the Woods, 372-9440
in Harper Woods, and 839-
3144 at the Eastern Unit
Workshap. Doootions are tax
deductible.

St.t. Firm Inwrat\C1 Compan It'S
HofTl. Of4'cn BloofTllnrtotl.llhnols

-. a, ,;..:
Fred J; Zelewski

18538 Mack 882-9308
AT TOURAINE

['.. "] ~~'~'.~bM.S".",.
' .. I ........H~ ;, "'ft.

$"

"'"mr
II
YDUf

"",,, f{1.
;"UfI"CI 'f;'
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Purse Thieves
Hit the Park

Parents and educatol'S who
are interested in the educa-
tion of gifted children are
invited to a meeting on
Thursday, May 1 at 7:30 p.m.
at North High School, room
B.312.

The speaker will be Klaren
Obsniuk, director of gifted
programs in the Wayne-
WestlalUi Community SChool
Distriet and teacher of mid-
dle school gifted students.

Tapics to be covered are:
Who is the gifted student?;
What are the characteristics
of students with outstanding
abi1ities?; options for the
sx:hools (slide presentation);
and whlat parents can do.

Following the presentation
there will be discussion
groups by specific interest
levels: pre~'Ool, elemen-
tary, middle school, and high
school.

A 16-y~ar-old Detroit youth
was arrested by Park police
last week shortly after he
snatched the purse of a 49-
year-old woman near Jeffer.
son and Westchester.

Pat Goush told police she
was walking on Jefferson
toward a bus stop about 8
a.m. on April 23 when, a
'black youth with a silver-
colored jacket came up be-
hind her and knocked her to
the ground.

The youth fled with the
purse, containing $200 and
some jewelry, from Jefferson
to Westchester.

Police later apprehended
the youth in the area aLter a
citizen, who witnessed the
assault, called police and
gave thell). a description of
the thug.

Police said they found the
woman's wallet on the juven.
ile, who was turned over to
authorities at the Detroit
Youth Horne.

A 52-year-'Old Park woman
suf:fered bruises to the head
after a young black man a(}-
proached her on Pemberton
last week and grabbed her
purse.

The woman said the man
got out of an older model
light"blue car and approach-
ed her to ask for some
directions about 8:30 a.m.,
April 24. When she couldn't
o11fer any help, the man
c i rc led around her and
knocked her down.

Police said the man took
the purse and jumped into
his car and fled.

The woman said her purse
contained only 30 cents.

Police have no suspects in
the incident:

workshops on "Helping Peo-
ple -to Cope with Changes in
Marriages" and "Communi-
ca'tion Between Parents and
Teens." .

Two members of the staff
of the Northeas-t Guidance
Cen~er, Karen Keeler and
Joyce McClendon will team
up to conduct morning and
afternoon workshops on "Sin.
gle ,parent Households" and
"ChOO'Sing to be Single or
Married." A morning work-
shop, "Adult Children and
Aged Parents: How to Cope!'. ,:.,
will be ,led' by Dlane Heavner
Of the Woods Church Con~.
gatlon; and In tile utemOOn,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ten.
busch; leaders of "Marriage
Encoumer" workshops will
lead a workshop 011 "Main.
taining Joy in Marriage."

CaH the GroS'Se Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Chureh
at 886-4300 filr more inlor.
mat ion and registration
torms.

Seventy percent of the
American people appro~.e of
married women working,
says Public Opinion maga-
zine, versus 21 percent in
1938.

Discuss.ion on
Special Kids

MEET
A GOOD

NEIGHBOR
OF YOURS

Conference on Family Topics
"Befor'l! Go:! and These

Witnesses ... " js the HUe of
a conference on marriage
and the family to be held
Saturday, May 17 at the
Gr05'Ee Pointe Woods Presty.
terian Church, 19950 Mack
avenue, Grosse Pointe Wood'S.
Dr. Louis H. E,.ans, Jr. will
keynote the conference. He
is an expert on marriage
and the family .and has 'been
pastor of The National Pres-
byterian Church of Washing.
ton, D.C. since 1973. He and
his wife, the former movie
star Colleen Townsend, co-
authored, "My Lover, My
Friend," in 1975. _

The conlerence ~egins 'at
9:30 a.in. with Dr. Evans'
keynote addre'Ss "The Gov.
ernment Basis for Marriage."
He will also be leading two
work~hops - "-Biblical and
Contemporary Mar r.i age
Roles" and "Activities for
the F'amily-Times to be To-
gether."

A total 'Of eight Vlorkshllps
are offered highlighting mar-
riage and all phases of fam-
ily living with workshop
leaders from our community.
Mrs. D 0 rot h y Mongoven,
marr;age c 0 u n SOelor and
teacher and a member of the
Woods Church staff, will lead

KODAk:
TEI.E.F:KTRALITE 30
Camera Outfit
Aulomat,c I\~o.zo"e exposure
conlrol provI(1es actlon.slopPlng
1 SOO.second shlJlIe' speed In
ti rqh! Sur I Bw:t-lrl sWing-out
(!,,::,or,,- '1,1511 lOr 1<1000r or low
i 19rl t c: (,mplele \'0 IIIl ljlrn and
helllf'r,es

Photo by ChIle Pegll

the Attic Theatre Performing Arts
Festival. Performances of "Dear
Liar" are May 1, 2, 8, and 9, all at 6
p.m. at the Attic Theatre, 525 E.
Lafayette, Detroit.

Improved Status
The proportion of Ameri-

cans 65 and older classified
as poverty stricken was about
36 percent in 1960. By 1978
that ratio had droppe() to 14
percent. Higher Social Se-
curity benefits played a part
in the improvement.

in the play are Cori Carrier
and Wendy Honstain who
will share the role of Cin-
derella, Paul Corbett and
Jim Stevenson who will play
the Prince and Liz Perl,in,
Jenny Marshall, Margie Weit-
zel and Jenny Ames who
will play the stepsisters.

Louie Charbonneau and
Roger Walker will play the
King with Katie Gracey as
the Queen. Tony Petz is the
story teller. Ellen Astalos
and Jill Osmon play the role
of the fairy godmother. The
royal sub je'c t s are Andy
Guest as the court chamber-
lain and Jill Seely as the
courtier.

Others in the cast include
Heather Cross, M i c hac I
Schoenith, Jon Hammond,
Bill Genter and Nicole Buffo.

Grosse Pointe Theatre Goes to Attic

Thursday, May r I 1980

KODAK
TELE-EKTRALITE 40
Camera Outfit
Normal and 2X telephoto lenses
AutomatIc two-zone exposure control for
1/500.second shutter speed In bright sun
Built-in. SWing-out electronic flash
Complete ','11thfilm and batteries

"Dear Liar" s tar r i n g BILL
CLYNE as George Bernard Shaw
2nd CAROLE PURDON as Mrs. Bea-
trice Campbell, his love and favorite
leading lady, is the Grosse Pointe
Theatre production being featured in

choose a KODAK EKTRAUTE
camera Outfit.""

one is just righ.
fo I ~~ryou. ON SAl.E NO""
AT THESE REDUCED PRICES

I. ~
30~peady

11 <) flastl!
I ~

.....-d _______
~~
'G...- .-

2X Telephoto Lens

Come in today, see these fine Kodak (amera~.

1h

Kids' Theater Presents
A Musical 'Cinderella'

Grosse Pointe Children's
Theater is putting the fin-
ishing touches on the musical
comedy, "Cinderella" with
music and book by Richard
Rodgers and Oscar Hammer-
stein,

There will be two evening
p2r!ormances on Friday, May
2, r:nd May 9, and two mati-
lJee~ on Saturdays, Mav 3,
and 10, Show time for the
evening' productio'l'l is 7:30
p.m. and 2 p.m. for mati-
nees at the William Fries
Auditorium.

All families are invited to
join with the junior and sen-
ior high school division of
The Grosse Pointe Children's
Theater in this musical ad.
,venture. Tickets may be pur-
chased at The Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Office, 32
Lakeshorf?, 881-7511. Admis-
sion is $2 for students and $3
for adults. Special group
rates are available.

The performance is under
. the direction of Sally Rey-

nolds. Mrs. John Mazer is
musical director and Lillian
Forrest is choreographer.

Those playing lead roles

..-
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only congregation of his min.
istry. During his 40 years
there, Pastor Kurz has been
an active counselor and his
efforts in the areas of educa.
tion and spiritual growth
have led him to conduct
"Schools of Prayer" with
congregation members and to
publish HI Believe," a manual
for the religious instruction
of children and adults.

Pastor Kurz ...."llS married
to Eunice H. Tong on Decem.
ber 27, 1940. She has been
his partner in marriage and
ministry, assisting her hus.
band with personal and tele.
phone visits to people in need
of care and support: The
Kurz have two children, Ka.
thryn and James, both living
in Seattle, Wash., wLth fami.
lies of their own.

At the time of the 40th an.
niversary, St. James Luther.
an Church numbers 766 com.
municant members, Sacred
'acts performed by the pas.
....... 'N" "''''P''l",n th.... """"""N"nrt'!1l.
ii~~'s40~y~;rhi';to';"- i;~lude
7~ baptisms, 1,175 confirma.
tions, 407 weddings and 307
burials. Two sons of the con-
gregation, Robert 'L, Lang.
bauer and James C. Couser,
have en'tered the' ministry.
Currently the congregation
is engaged in carrying on
the mission of the church as
part of a group of Detroit
area English Synod ehurches
which support Pastor Marcus
Felde as Missionary for the
Gutnius Lutheran Church iq
Papua, New Guinea.

The current professional
staff of St. James includes,
in addition ~o Pastor Kurz,
Associate Pastor George M.
Schelter, Deaconess Brenda
Kasten and Director of Music
Herman A. Clein.

Thursday, May I, 1980

A Farms resident informed. .
,poli~ last. Frid!,y- th1'-?la , .
number or steI'llng s ". ',,' •
items were taken from. 0'. ';.' 1.
Lakeview home between . (-
cember 25 and April 24:', ,~,~ .

Massing are six ice cream'-
spoons, six salad spoons, six
luncheon forks, six dinner
rorks, 12 bouillon forks, 12
butter knives and four servo
ing spoons.

AU the i.tems are Gorl1am
Chantilly sterling silver and
have the initials "A.G.B."
engraved in old English
script. Estimated valUe of the
stolen silver is approximately
$1,669.00.

• Single.lever Height
Adjustmentl

• Big Grass Calcher Includedl

.#~ t!1MtuuL
19815 MACK, in the Woods 881-6233

Mon. thru Thurs. 8 to 6 Fri. 8 to 8 .
Sat. 8 to 4 - Sun. 9 to 1

AU MAtHIN£S ASSEMBlED FREE OF CHARSE, COMPI.ETE SERVICE.

charter members. Eleven of
those still remain with the
congregation: Marvin Asmus,
Jr., of Peach Tree lane; Wal.
ter Faust of Lakepointe road;
Mildred Fuchs <if Moross
road' Herbert Groening of
Mer;iweather road; Eunice
and George Kurz of Audubon
road; Edna 'lInd Ernest Moel.
ler, Sr., of Neff road; Viola
Neeb of McMillan road; and
Mildred and Harold Rieth of
McMillan road.

For the following eight
years, worship and Sunday
School were conducted at
the Punch and Judy Theater
on Kercheval avenue. During
the time from 1940-1948,
members opened their homes
for choir rehearsals, youth
meetings, Bi!.'le cIa sse s,
voter's meetings and every
other type of church func.
tion.

St. James Lutheran Church
dedicated its present worship
facility on December 5, 1948.
Education and administrative
••• ; ~ _ ........ "'...1"...1 ...._ 'Y .. _ e::
II IO~ '" _'\.001.01 ........ v•• ~ ,

1955.
As a result of the growing

controversy in the Lutheran
Church.Missouri Synod in
the early 1970's, St. James
congregation joined the Eng.
lish Synod of the AELC on
November 8, 1976. The lead.
ership of Pastor Kurz; was
instrumental in the years pre.
ceeding this decision as he
encouraged the congregation
to remain open, informed,
'and committed to the Gospel
of Jesus Christ as the unifier
of the church.

Pastor Kurz, a native of
Detro£t, was ordained and in.
stalled as Pastor of St. James
the year following his gradu.
ation from Coneordia Sem-
inary in St. Louis, Mo, St.
James has been the first and

Learn to Save A Life at Free
Cottage Hospital CPR Class

A free cardiopulmonary / The Cottage Hospital CPR
resuscitation (-CPR) c I ass Heartsaver class is prepared
will be offered to the public in cooperation with the Com.
Wednesday, May 21, from 7 mittee on Emergency Cardiac
to 10 p.m. at Cottage Hos. Care by the American Heart.
pital. .Association.

The program will be held _' _
in board rooms A and B on G h SaI .:
the lower level of the hoo. or alu I ver :-,
e:~~ns15~h~~:;c~eva~a~:sei~ Reported StoIen3\,
advanee by c~lling 884-a600,
ellrtension 2390.

The Heartsaver class is the
most basic of CPR training.
Participants will learn some
basic aootomy, the most com.
mon heart attack signals, and
what to do when a heart at.
tack occurs, They will also
learn how to .do rescue
breathing, one man CPR, and
learn the obstrueted' airway
maneuver.

Certified instructors will
conduct the class and use a
manikin for practice. People
who suceessfully complete

I the class will receive a card
and certification good for one
year in Michigan.

LB.

LB.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

A Special Sunday for St. James

Love to Mom on
Mother's Day

May 11

20% off Sale
, Stained Glass Suncatchers

brighten her Window all year
Open M.F 10-5, Sat. 10-4,

Thurs. eve•. 7.9

S1. James Lutheran Church
in Grosse Pointe Farms, will
celebrate its 40lh anniversary
at 9:30 and 11 a.m. worship
services on Sunday, May 4.
The occasion will serve also
as a celebration of the 40th
anniversary of the ordination
of Pastor Georg~ E. Kurz,
who has served i~is entire
ministry as pastor of St.
Jl\mes. The Rev. Dr. Harold
L. Hecht, President of the
English Synod of the Assod.
ation of Evangelical Luther.
an Churches (AELC), will
preach the sermon.

On April 30, 1940, St.
James Lutheran Church of
Grosse 'Pointe organized as a
congregation of seven voting
members, 14 communicants,
and five Sunday School stu.
dents. Two months later, on
June 30, the congregabion or.
dained and installed George
E. Kurz as pastor.

Worship services were held
at the Grosse Pointe High
School, (now South High),
thr"ll(Jh nP<'pmlwr 1Q40

At -the end of the 1940
charter year St. James Lu.
theran Church numbered 59

I..~\C\\ AND WILL
'8411./lIACK AVE. Olp

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
• bib. norlll01.. Dr.,.. - 'U.a+oo

Uven Ready

City $299
Chicken LB.

lean Cubes 01 Veal and Park
On A Slick

In a (OO~ Inq bog
" Ib aV('roge

S'uffed WIth Our Own Home ~~ode
Soge Dre .....ng

"One Day Notice Please"

Stuffed 121bs. 79<:
Turkeys & Up LB.

Stv"ed WI1h O"r O ....rl H()/"'H' M(]n('
"r:lql' Drf"',''1q

All Beef

Meat
Loaf Ib.~an$289

Ready to COOK

Oven Ready - Center Cut

Stuffed $1981B.
Pork Chops

Oven Ready - Stuffed

Roasting 59
Chickens ~.

Prices Effective May 1, 2 and 3

BELL RINGER
exclusive

Gourmet Entrees

play "Handel Suite," and Gio.
vannini's "Overture in B
Flat."

The Symphony Band will
play Messager's "Solo de Con.
cours" with Mr. Ormand,
and State Festival music,
"Procession of Nobles" by
Rimsky.Korsakov, and "Car.
mina Burana" by adf.

The concert begins at 8
p.m. in' North's Performing
Arts Center. Tickets are
available from any Bands
and Orchestra member or al
the door.

The Bands and Orchestra
will be conducted by William
Wiedrich, Student Conductor
from Michigan State Univer.
sity, and by Nathan Judson,
Instrumental Music Director,

Britain's 9 million credit.
card carriers now pay more
tran 30 percent interest on
their carried.forward charges.

HN's & GN's
You're Invited to an

OpEN HOUSe
AT

COTTAGE HOSPITAL
159 Kercheval

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. MICHIGAN 48236

884-8600, Ext. 2450
On SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1980
From 1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

Board Room AlA"
• TOUR OUR FACILITIES
• DISCUSS AVAILABLE POSITIONS
• REVIEW OUR BENEFIT PROGRAM

VISIT US!
You'll be happy that you did!!!

Oven Ready

Beef $219
Roulade LB.

Thrnly SIJCed Slflo;n T,p ,tuHed WIth
Ground Chuck Bocon and On,on

All White Meal. Marinated and Breaded
With Our Own SpeClal Seasoning'

Stuffed Chicken

Cordon0ven$239
Bleu Ready LB.

Bonele" Chicken Brea,t, Stuffed W,th
Ham And SWIt,'S Chee,>e

Ch!cken Cutlets$ 298Milano LB.

Oven Ready
Stuffed Boneless
Chicken $2 19
Breasts LB.

Sluffed W,th Our Own Home Made
Sage DrltUIng

U.S.D.A. Choice Marinated

~~obs $29~.
lean Beef Garnished W,th
Onion and Grl!l'!'n P~pp~r

On A Stoln~e'Ss Skewer

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Soloists Join North Concert
Professor Fred Ormand,

Michigan State University
clarinet teacher and perform.
er, will be one of two fea.
tured soloists with Grosse
Pointe North Symphony Or.
chestra and Symphony Band
in their Annual Spring Con.
cert Thursday, May 8.

The other soloist is Bess
Bonnier, well.known jazz pi.
anist, who is serving as Art.
ist.ln.Residence at North
High School. Miss Bonnier is
currently appearing at The
Summit in the Renaissance
Center.

GPN Symphony Orchestra
will accompany Miss Bonnier
in Mozart's "Piano Concerto
No. 23." Mr. Ormand will
play "Concerti no" by Tar.
tini. In addition works of
Beethoven and Handel will
be performed.

The Concert Band will

- p,esent-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS ENGLISH CUT $198
POT ROAST I.
SEMI-BONELESS STUFFED

PORK LOIN ROAST
Stuffed With Our Own
Sage and Onion Stuffing
OUR OWN

Ham Salad
SPREAD

LB.

EA.

88~LB.

15 Minutes
From the Pointes

1-94 to 1-696
at Van Dyke

39 Plus
.' Deposit

•

14-0Z.33C
BOT.

$1.19lB.

SERVICE
Mon. & Thurs.

7:30 A.M.-7:30 P.M.

"THIS WEEK'S BEU RINGERS"

64
OZ.
BOT.

VILLAGE.MARKET
, 18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

6 PACK $1
CANS

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

PEANUT BUTTER
SMOOTH or $109CRUNCHY.

18 Oz. JAR •

SALES
Mon. ,. Thurs.

'till 9 P.M.

Page Four

All Cadillacs are created equal, but when it comes to
service, Roger Rinke Cadillacs are suddenly much faster

than the others. That's because nobody puts more effort into
making sure your car is serviced fast, and right, the first time.

People might buy here the first time because of our
,......0 ...... __ ; ,., .... 0 .....""'.. ~ .. _ ., , . ~ ~... '
b'~~' t" ".......,,n v .... O''''H .H.' VllX r.CCP;) lUCl1l lUUllUg uaCK.

THE CADILLAC
RACING TEAM.

FLEISCHMANN'S

CORN OIL
4 QUARTERS
ONE LB.

EASY TO GET TO-EASY TO DEAL WITH

------------------------- -------------------------------------

MOTTS

APPLE JUICE

COKE

HOLLAND AMERICAN BAKERY ROSENS $179
ALMOND & PECAN 99C CORNED BEEFCOFFEE CAKES 6~. , . FLAT CUTS . •

~

HUNTS KETCHUP

NEW CROP
RIBBIER GRAPES
EXTRA FANCY CALIFORNIAASPARAGUS
fANCY
ZUCCHINI 59~
JET FRESH HAWAIIAN
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLES 99~
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Five

; .
Up to

40 mpg
highway

NEW 1980
EAGLE

2 DOOR
Lo"",... Than-No p.YJ:lHHlf f/ll June

BUY OR LEASE

gROSSE epOINTB
"1 AMC
Hey! •.•

Look us Over
Prices are
SO LOW

thAt \AlA l'I~rA "ft' ft.;",t_ ........ -- ~ ........ ..., ..,...,. ,.......
them so as to not destroy

other Dealers' Pricing Policies
COME MEET'RICHIE HEBNER

DETROIT TIGERS' NEW SUPERS"fARTHIRD BASEMAN - THURSDAY 5-7 P.M.
(Sale ends Friday)

~
BOB RA YNAL & JOE RICCI'S

(jROSSE POINTE
AMC ~~eep RENAULT INC.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.RUSTPROOF
YOUR USED OR NEW CAR

Bs1d8Ids
tbel1dDe.

GUARANTEED
FOR4YEARS

Anti-Theft
DIGITAL

COMPUTERS
UPHOLSTERY
AND CARPET
PROTECTION

TUFF-KUTE
RUSTPROOFIMS

15301 KERCHEVAL
IATIEAC(JlSRUDI illIII Pn

Mark Robinson ,and Fatber
Donald Walker 01 St. Philip
Neri ,Parish, Detroit, are co-
ordin1lting the ArcbdiocesaD
Development Fund (ADF)
for local Roman Catholic
Parishes, whleh are located
in the Detroit-Grosse Pointe
Vroariate of the Archdiocese
of Detroit. ,

The ADt pro vi d e 5 for
works of religion, education
and charity in Wayne, Oak.
land Macomb, Monroe, La.
peer' and St. Clair Counties.
The 1980 ADF is now under-
way and bas a.minimum goal
og $2.5 million.

The minimum combined
goals for parishes in the
Detroit-Grosse Pointe Vicari-
ate total $241,704.

Church Begins
Fund Drive

574-1070

Grosse Pointe Farms phy.
sician Nelson M. Taylor will
r e c e i v e the Distinguished
Alumni Service Award from
Way n e 'State University's
School of Medicine during
the school's 1980 Medical
Alumni Reunion Day May 14.

A 1930 WSU Me d ic a I
School graduate, Dr. Taylor
will be recognized for his
years of service in medical
education, hospital work and
private practice. A clinical
professor of internal medi-
cine at Wayne State. he is
consulting chief and chief,
respectively. of Bon Secours
and St. John Hospital's En-
docrinology Services.
, Dr. Taylor, who maintains

a private practice is Grosse
Pointe. is also a specialist in
-thyroid function and directed
'the Thyroid Services 1't De.
troit General Hospital from
1947 to 1971.

In addition, his profes-
sional activities include visits
to 'countries such as Afghani.
stan, Indonesia -and Guate.
mala to volunteer his teach-
ing and mediool expertise
where the need was greatest.

A member of the Wayne
County and Michigan State
Medical Societies and the
American Thyroid Associa.
tion,' Dr. Taywr and his wife
live in the Fanns,

NIlS Registers
Young Voters

Gross,e Pointe Doctor
Honored at Wayne State

The WSU DiStinguished
'Alumni Service Awanls are
presented each year to gred.
uates of the school who bring
honor to othemselves and
their alma mater through
the i r accomplishments in
medicine and service to their
connnunities.

Also receiving this year's
award at the reunion held at
Southfie}d's lUcbigan Inn
will be Robert Friedlander.
M.D., a 1958 graduate of
Wayne state.

The staff of Grosse Pointe
North High School is con-
tinuing to help the new
voters in the school. Mrs .
Barbara Martin, office recep-
tionist, registered students
for the May 20 primary as
part of the school's efforts to
assist the young people in
their role as aware citizens.

Sixteen students from I0C31
municipalities joined the 50
students previously register-
ed through the school. Mrs.
Martin and Mrs'. Florence
Miller, assistant principal,
have been duly sworn, by all
of the communities involved,
to serve as registrars for

, elections.

Farms, Shores Settle
Employe Contracts

The city councils of the This was our main concern
Farms and ShoreS formally and we did In fact maintain
approved contract agree. it."
ments with their public sal. Bove Btated that the Vil.
ety officers at their respec- lage was very reasonable in
tive meetings on April 21. the negotiation process, say-

The Shores officers re- lng, "They understood our
ceived a two percent raise position and we understood
effective 1979 and will get a theirs."
two and a half percent in. The Shores Is still in.
crease for 1980-81. These volved In negotiations with
raise'S are in addiUon to cost the command officers, whose
of living roll-ins added four main concern is with retire.
times each year, according ment pay based on cost of

I to Shores counsel William W. living fluctuaUons. Kille.
Killebrew. brew says the city is looking

Killebrew says wages for for some type of formula
-the public safety officers are which it can reasoll'8bly meet,
adjusted quarterly according In the Farms, public saI.
to the cost of living index, ety officers received wage
He says the council found increases of 7 percent effec.
the formula it was using did tive 1979, 9 percent for 1000

' not truly reflect the actual and 8 percent for 1981.
cost of living due to spiral. Lieutenant Charles L. Back-
ling inflation - hence the
raises. man, who took part in the

Another benefit the offi. n~~otiations, ~~. ~~ ~
I cers received was a provISlon vu ...",'" 'u'" ......,....... ,)' "........-

for those with less than 15 fied with what they got, Non.
yeal"S of service to get an ad- union personnel also got
ditional furlough day and a wage increase of 9 percent
those with more than 15 effective July 1; 1980, In ad.
yeal"S to receive two. dition, a total of 1percent of I

Armand D, Bove, attorney all administrative salaries
for the Shores Police Offi- will be set aside for bonuses
cers Association, was pleased as individual performances
with the results of the ne- merit.
gotiations, still in the negotiating

"We started out a little stage is health insurance pre..
higher, but got what we miums for command officers
wanted, which was basically who retire before the 1D6Ilda-
the cost of living provision. tory retirement age of 55.

14847 GRATIOT 28707 VAN DYKE
(H.-. • Mj;el (kutIl of 12 Mile)

WARREN

FREE ESTIMATES

527-1700

Browse
the

ship's
wheel

SETH THOMAS
QUARTZMATIC

CLOCKS

the city of wine, women and
song.

Music for the ball is pro-
vided by a 15-piece Johann
Strauss Salon orchestra sim-
ilar to the group that plays
regularly at the Kur salon
in Vienna today.

The interlude of Viennese
songs duritlg intermission is
led by Grosse Pointel"S Alex
and Maribel Suczek. Calling
on Alex's Viennese back-
ground, the Suczeks render
these traditional ballads of
Vienna in authentic arrange-
ments for voice, guitar and
accorc:Uon, arrangements that
are 'published and sold only
in Vienna,

Like the Suezeks, many
regulars at the ball from all
over the Detroit area have
personal links to the era in
Vienna that the ball recalls,
Patrons who have attended
before already know that
they make an 'important con-
.tribution to the atmosphere.

...(. To enhance it, formal dre'Ss
,0 and long gowns are encour.

aged, though not required.
The orchestra will begin

to play for dancing in the
Crystal Ballroom at 9 p,m .

.SparkliIlg refreshments 'Will
be available. Tickets are now
on sale at the Center at $8.50.
For tickets, table reserva.
tions and further informa-
tion, please call the Center
at 881.7511.

~;. '

• Ship', Whrel
lobi ••• 011 ,i..,

• Selh Thomo.
8orom.t.rt

• Ship', Wheel.
All Sizes 18" 10 60"

• ror Mon and
Wom"n

e Walorproor
e \\',ndproof
• Slol,n .and dIrt

topollonl
• ~OClti IS lIned Ind

lold, ,nlo a nnl
eoliit

• ldnl rD, rOOT.
BALL. SNOW.
MOBILE and .11
outdoor spens.

brllont
AIR CONDITIONER
Saves on ,:..;.<'

DeluxeOPERATING COSTS! Mso::1
2 Speed Condenser Fan Motor

INSTALL NOW AND SAVE
--------

FULL 5 YR. LAlOR AHD PARTS" ~MM.DIAT. INSTALLATION

WAR:~NlJ~~f8r::c~SOR CALL NOW ~ZRy6~~Rp;::E~:~~:cc;~~~~i>NEfi
Serving the Grosse Po;ntes since 7949

19605 Mack ' TU 2-1340
Open Doily 9.5:30; Sol. 'Iii 5 p.m.

FLAME
NACE

Ash Meets His Mentor

~
I

RI'model~ng
xpanslons
Repair Work

~peCialiZ:ing in:
i Plastering

plain 10 ornale
PartitIoning
Restoration

Thursday, May I, !980

THE
'BLOCK, ' SHOt=!
I

Lic.nsed Build.,
Ite.. cfentlal- Commercial'
! 776-8440
, I

'l,.\

• Nau'icul Ship'. Wheel
lamp' .. " All ,izel!

• Cho,'" Americon
ond Conodian
Greal Lak., &0 Coe,'ol

Enjoy Vienna at May 3rd Ball

llllt's Nautical
But Nice ~..

We've Got It!
Nautical Gifts & Boat s..,li~s' ~

"'11-
SliP'S WHEn FOUL WEATHE. , ' 1bI!: •

SAlUNG ~/~r' C~~VAS

~!J~! ~.",..~~~=
HIDOI •• HOOD " . _ .. - ",

-.' ,$4'99,~ =.'. .0;: .

, DR. ARTHUR ASH, (right) of Grosse Pointe,
,who holds the first PhD degree ever awarded by
Wayne State University, greets his former pro-

'fessor, DR. HERBERT C. BROWN, (center)
winner of the Nobel Prize for Chemistry in
1979. Joining in the reunion, was DR. CALVIN
L. STEVENS, WSU Professor of Chemistry.

_Dr. Ash, who was Dr. Brown's first doctoral
student jn Chemistry, went on to earn his PhD

'degree from the University in 1948. Dr. Brown
-was on campus last month -to receive an honorary
DUl:~U1' vi Scitnc~ uegrte iwm tile ') ui. Vtl;'i.~'y.
He tau~ht at WSU from 1943-47.

:

The g~ety and gracious-
ness of Vienna in the 1890's
will come alive on Saturday,
May 3, at the War Memorial,
S2 Lak~hore road. That's
the datelof the Center's 21st
semi-an~al Viennese eve.
ning wJ1e.n 150 couple.s can
dance t.~ the sparkling walt7.-
es, pollflS and two-steps of
~he era rf Johann Strau~~ ~nd
join in the lilting songs of,

.. __ .... __ .:. ~~'--.....-.l-i.-J.-._)"; h_~~_~_'_~!_._I _,~ _
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882.3100.
• ROOFING. SIDING
• (NCLOSURES
elNTlRIOR REMODhlNG I

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

I •

.dIaring D'DH
~\JIliNANCE ft AlTERAl10N
.... CONTRACTORS
WI. • , THE HOUSE DOCTORS

11111 E. WMREJI, 1lfTlIOlT, .,... elM

James H. Dingeman
Mayor

NOTE: The CounciL at the Regular Meeting on April
7. HIM. rescheduled a Public Hearing before
the Zoning Board of Appeals for Monday, May
5. 1980. at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr.
& Mrs . .J. E. Cappy of 4 Island Lane, Grosse
Pointe, from the denial of the Building De-
partment to issue a Permit to operate a Sun-
Tanning Salon located at 18554 Mack Avenue,

by John Lundberg

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Din,geman,

Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm, Jack M. Cudlip, Nancy
J. Waugaman, Harry T. Echlin, Gail Kaess and Lloyd

'A. Semple.
Those Absent Were: None.
Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis representing

the city Attorney.
Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the Meeting.
The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was held

on April 7, 1980 were approved as submitted.
The Council scheduled a Public Hearing before the'

Zoning Board of Appeals at 8:00 p.m. on Monday, May
19, 1980, for the purpose of considering an appeal from
Mr. Fred Gerow of 431 Lexington, from the denial of
the Building Department to issue a Building Permit to
install a heat pump unit in the front of his home lo-
cated at the foregoing address.

Mayor Dingeman appointed Councilman G'ail Kaess
to represent the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, on the
Board of Directors for the newly established Grosse
Pointe Shade Tree Council.

The Council received the proposed Budget Document
for the Fiscal Year 198G-1981and placed it on the table
for discussion. The Council further scheduled a Study
Session at 7:30 p.m. on May I, 1980, to consider and
discuss the proposed Budget and scheduled a Public
Hearing at 8:00 p.m. on May 19, 1980, for the purpose
of considering formal adoption of the foregoing pro-
posed Budget Document.

The Council adopted a Resolution approving the Ten.
tative 3.Year Agreement with Police Lieutenants and
Sergeants Association, as outlined in the memorandum
from Richard G. Solak, City Clerk, including certain
non-economic language, such contract subject to the
review of the City's Labor Attorney.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the
Wage & Salary Increases for Non.Union Personnel as
recommended by City Manager Andrew Bremer, Jr.

The Council received the foregoing Reports and or-
dered them placed on file:
A. Police Department Report for the Month of March,

1980.
B. Fire Department Report for the Month of March,

1980.
The Council adopted a Resolution-Proclamation rec-

ognizing the 50th Anniversary of the Gabriel Richard
School.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried
the Meeting arljourned at 10:00 p.m.

CITY OF

~rn!lat Jlniutt lJfarm.a
MICHIGAN

GPN 5-)-80

ThOusandS or area r8sldents have Deen plagueO ~ISI
past winter by rising utility cOsls, roof fee damml~
ceiling cave Ins, sagging eaves and moisture lad,ri
scaling paint. , ~
We can help you fortify your homes' defenses 8g81
Ihe unrelenting forces of Mother Nature nexl ye
while minimizing exterior palnllng malntenan<:e a
reducing utility costs. ,
Our preventative 0 malntenanc8 services, Include r I
roofing, ralnware & Insu!ated aluminum sIding and' trl
For those who cannot afford to have matntan8n
work done twice, please call 882-3100.

SUMMARY of the
MINUTES

Ho ..~.. 1II1l1".hite "int,,, IUP px('pllt'n; l'hoil'e .. for
pil'lIi('o; or ouldoor dinnpr". Cllliforni~ \Oi~lnt'r", in rp-
('('Ill H'llr •• hU\l' dt'\l.lolll.d an ('"I('n"l\(' hn(' of ro",".,
Th('r~' /lrt' IIU'" "t'H'ral t'''t,('lIt'lIl. dr~ or fruily st"It'('-
lion" frolTl ...hil'h 10 (.hou" ... Tht,rt. i...IlII t'lIdl .. s" s('-
It'('lion of ... hilt. "inl ....for "lImlnt'r or all~ time. Sonw-
tiITIt..... ('hillinI' nf whilt ... ('an 1)(' a prohlPIII UII oUldoor
Ot'('ll..ion". hul Ilw...1 1H'\u'r lil:hl"'l'i/!hl i(,t, ('ht'.t" art'
",urri('i('nl for kt.t'pin/! Iht, wint' al a plt'~ ...alll ('old
temlll'ralurt., II' mort' t"OIlH'lIienl. (,oll"id('r dt'(,lllllinJ,:
inlo U Iht'rJlIO'-

A FAMILIAR SIGHT ..

\\ 1Il'IIIt'r for pipnil''', harhl"'lJlIt .... rl"'l:u'ar mt'a'"
or "pe!"ial dinller .. or halllJllt.t ..... "..\RKII-:'" P.\RT\"
SHOPPE. 172.').") .\lal'k. Cunlt'r of St. Clair. Ilt'lroil.
offt'r" th(' "eh.t'lion .. of di"tineti'.e anti ta.teflll willt".
1)(,l'r.. alld liqnur ... 10111' "ilh relatt'd tit,lit'at'i(' .. Ihal
will t'lIltalH't' e\t'n mllnll'nt. Tht' ht'H'ral:t: of Hllir
('hlli(.t. t':ln ht' a ('r;", lIin/! Illll('h III Ih(, ';11('('1''''' or an~
mt'al. 'In kt, a \\ i...(' ('hllil,t •. :\lllkt, ~.ollr (,hllit't' PARK IE....
I' \HTY SII(WI'E. Open 10.10 :\ll1l1.-Thllr'i .. Ill-II
Fri. & Sat .. 11111111-6 Sun. Tt'1. 81t,)-0626.

" 1.\1'"' " 1,\IJU,\1:
Slla\'(' i... an (....Jlt't'iall~. frt',h ano lil!hl wirt'.

Ethnic l\foms
To Get Awards

We all have a mamusia,
mutti or mama mia we
know, love and want to tell
the world about. On May 17
The International Institute of
Metropolitan Detroit will
sponsor the first annual Eth.
nic Mother of. the Year
Award to honor metropolitan
area ethnic mothers who are
considered outstanding by
the ethnic 'communities nom.
inating them.

An honoree will be select.
ed from each of the ethnic
groups represented in the
nomination process and will
be honored at a special cer.
emony at 11 a.m. in front of
The International Institute,
111 E. Kirby, in Detroit's
Cultural enter.

It will be part of the, day
long open house of the Col.
tural Center, May Art Odys.
sey.

Mrs. Valerie Komives of
Bloomfield Hills, longtime
teacher and administrator of
the English as a Second Lan-
guage program for Detroit
~blic Schools, will be chair •
person of the event.

"The International Insti.
tute is taking this opportun-
ity to honor ethnic mothers
who take pride in their own
ethnic heritage and instill
that sense of pride in the
future generation," said In.
ternational Institute Execu-
tive Director, Mary BalL

Any mother in the Detroit
Metropolitan area is eligible
to become a nominee, and
anyone is eligible to nomin-
ate a candidate. In one par.
ent familes in which the mo.
ther is absent, the father
may be nominated. Nominees
may include stepmothers,
godmothers and surrogate
mothers.

"The award is designed to
focus on Lite importance of
a desire for service, a pride
in one's background and a
respect for other customs and
languages all of which add
to the richness of our com-
mon American Heritage,"
said Mrs, Komives.

A 200 to 500 word essay
signed by the nominator, (an
individual or organization)
will serve to outline the ac-
tivities in which the nominee
instills ethnic pride serves
her community and' encour.
ages interest in an. under-
standing of other ethnic
groups.

Letters .0 f endorsement
will be accepted, and infor-
mation should be current
and specific. Nomination es-
says should be in the hands
of the EMY Chairperson by
May 7. To receive a copy of
the competition rules and
nominating form call 871.
8600.

IDEAL
OFFICE SUPPLY i

FREE DELIVERY I
21300 HARPER AVE, I

(2 bib. N. of 8 MU.)
SI. Clair Shor •• , Mich.

MIII.-Frl, 9.5:30
SlI. 10.4

Accidents
Accidents are the largest

single cause of death be.
tween the ages of one and 15
claiming more victims tha~
the six leading fatal diseases
combined. That is the som- I
ber fact related by Dr. Jay
M. Arena, noted Duke Uni-
versity Medical Center pedi.
atrician. "This year," Dr.
Arena warns,. "4,000 children
under four years of age will
be killed by accidents in
their homes and one child
in every three will be in.
jured seriously enough to
require medical attention."

the council meetings," Graham said.
Verdonckt later said that Caravan

has approaehed him with a franchise
offer and he will know more about
his f~ture on the council after meet-
ing w1th company o'ffimals in two
weeks.

"I don't feel -that I am the bad guy
in this but I do feel bad about leav-
ing th~ councll. It W'llSn't my intent
when I ran for office," Verdonckt
said.

The councilman said he won't run
for O'ffice again.

ing down of sets.

Everyone seemed pleased w1th t~e
W'lly things went saturday, and Glf.
ford expressed pleoasure that a cui.
turai exchange between the sch~ols
had taken place. He said the festJval
was a chance for students to see what
others in their peer group were doing
at the other schools.

Hunt said about 200 people showed
up for the performances, which ran
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, He said the
quam1y O'f the pliays was high and
that the students involved were very
enlhu9iastic.

"The kids were on the edge of
their chairs," he said. "I'm sure we'll
do it again next year."

. ,'

PHONE 1121.311411
775-1187

F'IEE ESTIMATES

the November election.

According to the Park charter, if
a councilman misses four consecutive
meetings, he risks removal from
office. All absences must be excused
by the council.

Grah'3m commended Verdonckt~s
14-year record on the council, but
said the councilman owes it to the
community ''to le.vel if you're going to
IOOke it ,to future meetings."

"We should be able to know if
your job is going to keep you from

(Continued from Page 1)
on. They were very gracious and
helpful."

Carolyn Kaump, coordinator of the
festival, was appointed to find, the
judges, set up t'he rules and regula.
tions, find rehearsal space and send
letters O'f invitation to the schools.

She said chances are good for a
repeat performances next vear and
added the festival may even be ex,
panded, with some neighboring east
side schools being inwted as well.

The rules 00 the feoStiV'al were
~Cmple. Perlorma(lCes bad to be limit.
e1 (0 a maximum of one hour and a
minimum of. 40 minutes. 10 minutes
was allowed for setting up and tear.

High School Drama Fest

you suddenly need to use it, yqu can
quickly and easily make a withdTawal at
any of our more than 50 branch offices.

Whenever you need information or
assistance, we have pec.ple standing by
in your neighborhood to help you.

LEONARD BEARD

~

WINDOW CLEANING

Chorale Earns High Scores
By Tim O'Neill I The Chorale's big h est

. grade was a 98, and it reo
ThiS .year proved busy ~nd ceived a low grade of 78.

rewarding for ~he.S~uth High Though the Chorale has 20
Chorale when It finished well members only 16 'could com.
in the state ~ompetition last pete in the finals. However
month at Albion College. all members attended. They

Competing with 15 other are Sue Brandt, Marcia Cou-
schools, the Chorale received ger Lesa Edlund, Jeff Eisen-
the highest ranking of all brey, Charlie Fox, Terry
the schools, but lost out to Gibney, Jim Gibson, Denisse
the Marquette Redmen. Guevara, John Hoeting, Mike

Singing groups can have Jehley, Monica Mann, Kathy
up to 16 members, and are Prost, Tim Reinman, Mary
ranked from b-loo by five Shober, Jeff Smudsky, Jim
judges. The highest and low. stevenson, Brian Sullivan,
est scores are thrown out, Laura Stanczyk and Diana
and the last three scores are Weinle. Their accompanist is
averaged. . Tracy McCabe.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Park Taxes

Last month Coundlman Douglas
Graham said he would not eXCl,lse
Verdonclct's absences until he knows
why the councilman has missed two-
thirds of the regular meetings since

Park Councilman May 'Bow Out'
(Continued from Page U

'llround the country to 22 st'lltes and
keep; him on the road most of the
time.

Although he enjoys his job, Ver-
o donckt said sometimes he doesn't
come home for three weeks at a
time.

"If I feel I am going to miss two
more meetings, I'll just pack it up
and graciously bow out," Verdonckt
said.

(Continued from Page 1)
Ortisi did indicate that clty depart.

ment heads have been cautioned
about possible cutbacks.

The city expe<:lIs to receive $736,900
from state shared revenues, but Craw.
IOra salO t!Jat amount is questIOnable
until the 1980' census figures for the
Park are counted.

The couneH is expected to schedule
a public hearing on the budget when
it meets to review the document 7
p.m. tonight at Park municipal offices,
15115 Jefferson avenue.

Effective Annual Yield"
EffectiveThursday,May1,1980
thru Wednesda~;~lay7,1980,

182.Day
$10,000 Deposit or More

10.790%
Annual Rate"

11.241%

Money Market Certificates

All · places aren't
created~

Some of tqdays new savings plans
make good sense for some people.
However, we feel ours are unique in
combining high interest and the
security most savers desire.

So the choice is yours. You can take
30-Month the risk of earning other kinds of high
SlOODeposit or More interest. Or you can relax with the

10.,~M% confidence that you'r~ collecting ours.

- .1-.JU 70 .federal regubtions requIre a substantial
May Rate. ,mere,! penallYfor early withdra....al from all

11 516% cenifieale ,aving' accounts

• 0
.'The effectiveannual yield is subit;ClIOchange

at ,..,nl'\\'alJnd :l',ume, ,hatrhe ;nlere~l rate
rem.um unchanged and that borh rh,

Effective Annual .Yield'" rrinClpal and the lOlereStyour certincale
Call our hot line, (.')13)%'5-2020. eJrn, are rein'e'ted The compounding of

,mere't dunng Ihe term of our 182-Day
24 hours a day for our current rates. .\lone) ~arkel account is prohihited

.. ------------- .... 'Imereq" n)mpound~d conllnu0u.\Iy.

882-0443

A Day To Remember!
Decorator Show

House 1980

YOU SAVE IS
MORE IMPORTANT THAN

.EVERTOD~

/885-1900 ,

Branch oHices throughout the Detroit Metropolitan Area including:
Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores
Notre Dame near Kercheval 21800 Greater Mack at St. Joan
882-7697 777.9450

. These days, there are more savings
options than ever before. But not all of
them guarantee their rates for any length
oftime. So you can wind up with high
interest today. But tomorrow may tell
quite a different story.

~ guanmtee}Wl' interest
atFtist~

All First Federal certificate imerest rates
are guaranteed to remain at a high level
throughout a set period of time, no matter
what the money market does.

Equally important, savings accounts at
First Federal are insured to $}OO,OOO by
the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation. And with multiple
mvoership of accounts, its possible to
provide insurance coveragt' for a whole
lot more. W'e'llgladly show you how.

Your money-and our
peopIe- are ootking dose
to~.

\X'hen you save at First Federal. your
money remains com'cniently nearhy. So if

f!I
RRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Main Officc: 100] Woodward Avcnue, Dctroit, Michigan .iH226. Phone: (313) 965.1400.

• .. :DENTIAL • INSTALLATION
• l-OMMERCIAL • MAINTENANCE
• CUSTOM DESIGN & • SPRING & FALL

LA YOUT CLEAN UP

Luncheon at Le Cafe Francais
and Visl the Wonderful Shops of

Kimberly Korner
Mack at Lochmoor • G.P. Woods

WHOLE FRYERS OR BROILERS Grade A LB. 4~
. PORK CHOPS - CENTER CUT 'LB. $1.69

.'.., ~
, ..

"/ .....,,: ..

OLD FASHION NA TURAL CASING

WINTERS FRANKFURTERS LB. $2. 19
; OUR OWN PORK SAUSAGE LINKS lB. $1.39

:: DANISH CREAM HAVARTI LB. $2.69
~;::BREMNER BUTTER WAFERS Box89
:f ,.'

~ ~:MINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE 12 OZ. 9~
BIRDSEYE RICE ~:!~~;:'t~;:':};h PKG.6C)e
.SARA LEE APPLE PIE EA. C ,1.7 9

SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL MA Y 7TH

w ~ .~Jr~v;~t-3SS FISHER 'RD. We deliver
~~'t~. --,.~ 882 5100 OpenltoS:30daily,Wed.:: .i. , . - 'til noon. Closed Sunday

~ :1 I FARMS MARKET

:..... ~
, .
." .. ~

..~ .

-~--~-~-~---~-_._~--~---
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'BOB WEIR - JERRY DANCEY

Code update violations correcled,
Service changes, Appliance cirCUits,
Repairs and Maintenance,

Smokl Dilectors Now Avalilble

882-30S\l
381 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Ferms. MI 48236

24 hr. S.rvl" - Fr.... lIm.I"

n .. ldlnllil. Cammlr,lll 5 Indullril!

The Stnte Labor Depnrt. deposit that enn be lorfelted
ment ndvise! Youths looking lor lnlling to work the
for summer jobs to be wary agreed tlme.
of employers thnt abuse sum. The \Vage Hour Division
merUme emploYment. consldcrs this buying a job

Tile Labor Depnrtmcnt's nnd It occurs mostly In reo

~:~~p:~uble Dl::s~~iu~~i~~ ~t t:r:~:r~~:~C th~~~~Y:~~
ployee will stay through the
end of the sell5on, usually
the lAbtJr Oily weekend, The
prncUce Is 1lIegal,

dnn't crellte pro !ems youths also should avoid

The DlvlJlon lugile~ls thllt g~~~~:I~r~,O\,:~n~~~p~~~ ~~

rgb~~hJ~iJ'~:o~Otho!l~~~':~ ~~~e~I~:l!r~lltelli~a~l:: Cfl~'

~~~h:~~ s~~m~~~~~ o~i~e~ ~:~~:d b~~I~~~s Ti~~erls P~
deficit. common guise 10 avoid pay.

Youths should be pnrUeu. Ing overtime. It is illegnl.

~:~IXt~~~l~~'a;fl~c:nbshot~~~ Employers In Michigan arc
a~ordlng to the Division, be- required to PlY mln}mum
epUSe these Ilrc the klndJI of wagll of $3.10 an hour IInd
jobs where most often you overUme at the rRte of one.
can end up with a deficll at ond-one.hall for hoUrs In
the enil of the summer. exceSS of 40.

Tite ad reading, 'Walter, Minimum wage Is required
wllitre5S wanted. spend &Um- lor anyono IB and older and
mer In beautiful surround. also lor youths 16 and 11
lolls, play free tennis, and that lire working In establlsh.
have IICCCSlto pooi,' some. ments thatselJ alcoholic bey.
times means that you'll abo euges.
be doing the lIardening, be Another probll!fll area Is
required to play tennis with dedueUons from employees
iuests and walt on pool.slde checks. They should be
cusl.omen. watched carefully. state law

The Jobs look glamorous limits the deductions that
now, but a lot 01 youths are can be made from an em.
dlsllppo'nted each summer ployee's check to 25 percent
when In the middle of that of the statc's minimum wage.
grellt summer job they have Thllt inelude! meals, lodging
10 write home lor money, Rnd Ups. Some employers

Youths should watch oul have been known to quote
for a job that requires whal federal IllW which takes tlte
h commonly called a preem. limit to 50 percenL In this
ploYmeot agreement. n y instance slate law supercedes
signing sueh an agreement the federnl law.
they ma)' be ,Ignlnll: away The Wage Hour Division
some 01 their rights. has run acrolS employers

An employer cannot ask fining walters Rnd wllilreaslls

~~U~~~~y~~i~l;dr:f ~:~ ~h.~~WI~Il~I~unon milling.

,',
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8CJC L8.

9CJCl8.
9CJC LB.

SCJC E~.

Thursday, May I, 198tl

BELLE ISlE
AWNING COr

Vinyl. Anilan • Daaon

Buy NOW and SAVE

397
Deluxe
Model

Serving Grosse Poinle Since J 931

22704 Harper
St. Clair Shores

527-1700 574-1070
14847 GRATIOT 28707 VAN DYKE

( .... , • 11'10) (Io~'" of 12 M'lel
WARREN

FREE ESTIMATES

GAS
FURNACE

774-1010

DOG GROOMING
:Jhij 'It ~al /~r pelj f.i

19443 MACK bl/ .',",i1lum"11 881.90U7

OUR OWN HOME i\1ADE $ .
MEAT LOAF R:~lroi:/~;h 1. 19 l8.

IMPORTED STYLE'

POLISH HAM (No Limit) S2. 09 lB

OLD FASHIONED QUAliTY COURTESY AND SERI'ICE
25 Yea" in the Shores

25300 JEFFERSON, St. Clair Shores, Jv,l No"~ 0/ 10 Mil.

775..1991

FRESH

LAKE SMELT Cleaned and
Ready to Cook

FRESH LEAN FROM CHUCK $
GROUND BEEF No Liinit 1.49 L8.

FRESH LEAN

PORK BUTTS

TUES.-SAT. 8:30.6 P.M.

Our Own Sugar Cured Hickorv Smoked

SLICED BACON
FRESH LARGE

HEAD LETTUCE
WE NOW FEATURE A COMPLETE LINE OF

STAHL'S HOME MADE
GERMAN BREAD

--------_ ..-

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One call fakes care of all your problems

We Will:
1. Cut off doors if your new rugs are

too thiok.
2. Replace.old hardware.
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remod~ling.
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Butld you a new hq,me.
8. Remodel your office. We have worked

in most downtown office buildings.
9. Build new office building.

10. Add to yo.ur present plant.
11. Build you a new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
Tw.nty-slx years of continuous .-nlce

CHECK THESE ITEMS: .W•• n llcam Hul"'. Air Coftftiolltt,
Eltctrlcal c..rll:lm. 0., 'WI Shet MIt.1 SU, • Olr awl StrvIc4 O•,art •• , • 26 Tr,~kl I. Sm. V,•• Mill Gr~su Pti.t. SIRe. 1~9

• OVER 30,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERSI •

TIRED OF HIGH OIL BILLS?
Convert to Efficient Gas Heat NOW.

THE PRICES WILL NEVER BE BETTER!

Mrs. Dryden is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Joan R.
May and Mrs. Susan Evans.

Contributions may be made
to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

Arrangements handled by
the Bell Chapel of the Wil.
liam R. Hamilton Company.

Interment was private.

1. ElectrDIic S,ark IIAitioll
2. Bryaal V.. I-Mlnr DUlp8r
3. Insulat" Blower Co.,art ... 1
4. Direct Drive Motor lID oiling

8BClUlry. ID bells to r.pl.ct)
5. Cera.ic C.al.d HUI-Excllulif.

LOW OFF SEASON PRICES
Bryant all

• OILERS
Hot-wll.r or St"m

Diesel Exhaust
Can Do Harnl

Soaring prices and gas
shortages are causing ear
manufdcturers to consider
diesel engines as a way to
improve fuel economy. Now I
there's growing con c ern I
about the hazards of diesel
exhaust according to the
American Lung Association. I

All combustion processes,
ineludin.g gas com~ustion in ---- -.- - - - -
conventIOnal engl~es, pro-r OI.D ftAIHIONIO .UTCH'" SHOP QUALITY
do" ,om, 000' p.rt",,,. Bo' ~_
the diesel engine produces -
espec~ally la:ge quantities. I FNAN1VS '" t.lCD ~'-;'.OVl~~
The tmy particles of soot - ", "' E ,'L1\ ~ ! ..,., ~ ...... ,_~ .~ l .• I _ -.- A ~ ..........

,",,,.."cu pOl. U.\,.UU"'"C - '"'v:u. 41"'" 1 , ~' .":-1l.
several compounds known to . JI!:":, I' ~.;;..;..'J
cause cancer. The particles 'E'RE FAMOUS FOR OUR PERSONAL SED, ' ~ .....
can penetrate deep into the .J;.. ~ ....
lungs and increase suscepti-
bility to bronchitis, pneu.
monia and emphysema.

Unlike gasoline, diesel fuel
is sprayed directly into the
combustion chamber in liquid
state. Droplets of diesel fuel
form in the chamber and they
begin to burn from the out.
side in. Fuel at the center of
each droplet is not complete.
Iyburned. This results in
soot formation.
, According to experts, even
a properly turned and oper-'
ated diesel engine produces
a b 0 u t 30 to 100 times as
much soot per mile as a com.
par a b I e gasoline engine.
More than 90 percent of these
particles 1Il'e small enough to
travel into the small airways
of the lungs.

All the compounds in die.
sel soot have not even been
identified yet, but some tests
have shown the soot can
cause mutations in bacteria,
which is a measure of cancer.
causing properties.

Controlling diesel exhaust
is extremely complicated,
but, says the -American Lung
Association, your lungs need
protection against more soot
in the air.

To join the fight against
air pollution and lung dis.
ease, contact the American
Lung Association of South.
eistem M Ie h ig a n - the
Christmas Seal people. It's
a matter of lIfe and breath.

North High senior Ken.
neth Deman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Deman, won the
first place award for Level
4 in German in a national
contest sponsored by the
Michigan Chapter of the
A mer i can Association of
Teachers of German.

In 1978 Ken won the first
place for level two, and re-
ceived a trip to Germany as
a prize. In 1979 he won the
first place for leveL 3, reo
ceived a book prize, and was
honored at a luncheon in
Ann Arbor.

On May 3 Ken and his
teacher, Dr. Brigitte Rauer,
will be guests at a luncheon
at The Old Gennan Restau-
rant. The contest includes
each year of both written and I
oral examinations.

Fast Food
Polls reveal that 31 per-

cent of Amencan adults eat
out every day and 28 percent
of them do it at fast.food I

places. The most popular I
meal is lunch, Average price I
for a fast.food meal for one
person was $2.85 in 1978.

Deman Takes
German Prize

Mrs. Helen I. Gloor

troller of Douglas Aircraft
CQmpany. He left Douglas in
1948 to spend a year with
the federal government's
Economic Cooperation Ad.
ministration in Europe.

He joined Ford Motor
Company in 1952 as manager
of the company's special fi.
nancial projects department.
He served as assistant treas.
urer from 1958 until being
named company tr6aSurer in
1961.

Mr. Johnson was a key
member of the Ford negoti.
ating team that worked out
the 1955 and 1958 labor con-
traots with the then UA W.
CIO. Retiring from Ford in
1966, Mr. Johnson spent the
rest of his life in Switzer.
land.

He is survived by his wife,
Ruth.

Contributions may be made
to the Heart Association.

Cremation took place at
Interlaken.

,",prvi('p< for Mr< r.10l\r

95, of the Park were held
on ~Ionday. ~arch 21, in the
Eppens Van Deweghe Funer-
al Home.

She died on Sunday. April
20, in Hillcrest Convalescent
Home.

Born in Sweden, she was
a re3ident of Grosse Pointe
for 20 years. She was the
wife of the late George Gloor
and mother of the late Mrs.
LaVerne Anderson.

There were no survivors.
Interment was in Moline,

Illinois.

Mrs. Margaret Delores
Jacob

Mrs. Jacob, 73, formerly
of the Woods, late of Flor-
ida, died on Tuesday, April
22, in Bradenton, Fla.

There were no"services.
A resident of Grosse Pointe

irom 1928 t() 1975, she was
a member of the Women's
City Club and the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

Mrs. Jacob is survived by
her husband, Theodore; one
son, Theodore; one daughter,
Karen Franseen lInd one
sister. .

Cremation was at Sarasl>ta,
Fla.

Mrs, Eunice lee Dryden
Private services for Mrs.

Dryden, 68, of the Farms
were held on Wednesday,
April 23.

.she' died on~Yj ~pril
22, in her borne. .'

If you're in the "just-
looking" stage of stereo
shopping, you're invited to
come play in our sound room .
And listen to what your money
can buy at Tech Hifi.

techhifi.
Qua.!:ty ocrnponents at th! right pnce

'.'

Obituaries

Some of
This ,Week's Specials:

TOC 4. lO-inch, 2-way
100~dspeakers (eal $120

Tosr,lba 451 automatic,
servo-cootTol tumtable ... . $121

H,tachi 604. 35 watts per channel
FTC Class G receiver.. .. $241

Kenwood KA501. 65 watts per
channel FTC H,.Speed amp .. $281

Teac F300 deluxe DoI~
cassette deck (comes With
freeMaxell cleBnin(l kit) .. $221

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sprinkler System .
••• needs work?

CALL
POSITIVE PLUMBING & HEATING

TO FIND OUT

881-4988

Mrs. Lida Scharfenberg
Sen'ices for :\!rs Scharfen.

berg, 89, of the Park were
hErd on Saturday, April 26,
in the Verhe) den Funeral
Home.

She died on Thursday,
April 24, in th~ Ro~eville
Nur~ng Home.

Born in Detro:! in 1891,
she was the wife of the late
Herman F. Scharfenberg.

She is survived by two
sons, Roy and Howard; four
grandchildren and six great.
grandchildren.
• Tributes may be made to
the charity of your choice.

Interment was in Gethse.
mane Mausoleum.

Richard L. Johnson
Services for Mr. Johnson,

70, formerly of G r 0 sse
Pointe, late of Interlaken,
Switzerland, were held on
:Monday, April 14, at Unter.
seen Cemetery in Interlaken.

He died on Tuesday, April
! a, in that dty.

Born in Illinois in 1909,
Mr. Johnson was a graduate
of the University of Illinois
and received a master's de.
gree from the Harvard Grad.
ua~e School of Business Ad.
m:ni.;tra,tion.

Mr. Johnson was with the
North~r 1 Trust Company in
Chicago from 1934 to 1942
when he became assistant to
~e ~ce.president and comp-

So you can hear
how a $200 system com-
pares with a $3X) system.
How a $300 system com-
pares with more expen-
sive systems.

If you come play at
Tech Hifi this week, ask
us to set up this great-
sounding $459 system. It
has a Sony V'3 stereo
receiver, new computer-
venled PtJilips 467 loud-
speakers, and a precision
Hitachi 324 turntable with an
ADC 95QE cartridge. And, if
you purchase our $459 sys-
lem this week., we'll include
a Discwasher deluxe record
cleaner at no extra cost!

I Mrs. HenrieHa R. long
, Services for M..s. Long, 73,
of the Farms were held on
Tueroay, April 29, in Christ
Church.

She died on Saturday,
April 26, in St. John Hos.
pital.

Wife of the late Benjamin
H. L~ng, she was a member
of the Founder's Society of
the Detroit Institute of Arts,
the Coun~ry Club of Detroit,

I.the Detroit Club, the Tues.

In our sound-
room, you can
even compare
entire systems,
just by pushing
a single button.

FULLY BONDED
AND INSURED

882-0443

We'll set up all the
equipment you want to hear,
so you can play and compare
the leading brands.

In a Tech Hifi sound-
room, you can hear how
Pioneer compares with

Kenwood. How
Sony com-
pares with
Marantz. How
JBL compares
with Advent.

A Day To Remember!
Decorator Show

House 1980

SCHWINN~

CALL 771-8448
SINCE IT'S SPRING - GIVE US A RING!

MON. thru SAT:
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

SPEEDY-MAIDS

20715 Kelly Road, East Detroit 779-8324
In MlchlgCln: Ann Arbor, Dec3rborn, East Lansing, Lansing, Livonia, Mt Clemens, Rochester. Royal Oak. Soulhfield,

8nd Southgate. Stores also In Ohio, New York. New Jersey. 8nJ r-Jew England

We Are Efficient and Fast

* * * *We Cater To The Busy People

* * * *We Deodorize and Sanitize at No Extra Charge.
Try Us We Will Spoil You.

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL

, At Tech Hifi, we believe
in letting you take the time to
play.

Just walk into your
nearest Tech Hifi and say
"I came to play. I'm not ready
to buy anything yet."

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ALL
SCHWINN ADVERTISED SPECIALS
Grosse Pointe'~ only Schwinn Dealer, Est. 1938

Page Eight
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", Luncheon at Le Cate Francais
and VisIt the Wonderful Shops of

Kimberly Korner
Mack at Lochmoor • G.P. Woods

ew rle.". DIXIELAND
.CHET BOGAN •..::::. lend
.., TlEIIAY,• , .•. AT THE LIDO

'. D" C 1.'/ 24020 E, JEFFERSON"''''g.. oed'" S (Just North 0' e Mi.J

SALE
Get a New SCHWINN

NOW AND

SAVE $10.$40
.* HUGE INVENTORY
* BMX HEADQUARTERS
* EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

Dr. George E. leonard i ~ay Mu,i<.'ale So:iety, t~e
Services for Dr Leonara, Wedne;l1ay MornJn~ MuSIC

1
48, of the Park 'were held Club of 'Gross~ POinte and

--------------------- on Monday, April 28, in t~e Colony Club of New
Christ Church. i ork. . .

He died on Thur<day April Mrs. Long IS SUrviVed by
24 at Ford Hosp'tal' thi'ee so~s. Henry H.. Fran.

Dr. Leonard w~s ~ profes. CIS, Robert ~. ~ranc~s and
sor of couns lin and guid. W. F. Bart'1e.t FrancIS and

e ~ . one brother.
ance at Wayne S,ate umver'l A t b th

: t" C 11 f Ed' r ran gem ens y es. ) s 0 ege 0 u<.'atlon. Gro -'-- k Cl 1 f th
A "f' d I . e,,,,,c lape () eCel'd Ie consu ling NY' W'II' R H 'It C'
cholo"';st he wa lectcd a I lam . anll on om-

e.- , s e panv
Fellow of the American Psy. .' " ,
chological As.sociation in 1978 1 Cre~ado~ was at \Ii ood.
in recognition of his out. awn ~me ery.
£landing c{ln.~ributions to the -----
E(:ience of psychology. Earl Van Neste

A past president of the Servic('s for Mr. VanNeste.
Michigan and National Voca. 71, of the Farms WPl'e held
tional Guidance Associations, on ;\[onday. April 2[;. in the
professor Leonard joined the Vel'heyden Funeral Home
WSU faculty in 1964. He was and Our Lady of Sorrows
a consultant to the U.S. De. Church.
parlment of Labor and the He did on Thur.;day,
Department of Health, Edu- Aprit 24, in Sf.. John Hos-
CAtion and Welfare. p:tal.

Dr. Leon:ard. a graduate )'lr. Van.\'e~te \\'3:; ace.
of the ~!as53chu~eUs State lllel:t contractor and a memo
College, wrote several b::lOks ber of the Belgi~n.Amencan
and more than 100 profes. Centun Club
sional journal articles and He i; surl'i~eo by his wife~
papers. Joyce.

I He IS survived by IllS wife. I Interment was in M1. Oli.
i Helen; two daughters. !\Ielis- vet Cemetery.
sa and Christa; his mother,
Helen Leonard; one sister
an:! one brother.

A special memorial service
was held at S1. Andrew
Church on the Wayne' State
Campus on Wednesday, April
30.

Contributions may be made
to the George E. Leonard
Memorial Fund, care of
Wayne State.

Cremeatio1i. was at Forest
Lawn Cemetel)'.

"
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ShOp at Home: coil Monday through Saturday, and we'll send one of our
carpeting representatives to your home to show you samples, measure your
floors, offer an estimate No obligation, Call Eastland: 3n-3232. extension 2435,

Values that will hove the whole town chirping, Over 40 of today's most popular
styles a"r1dtextures At least 500 different colors, P1ushes,twists, sculptured and
European velours, in addition to carpets of DuPont Antron4'l nylon. Plus many
new spring fabrics to be sr,own for the first time, All these await you in lees
tremendous sale event, What's more. you will also save on sponge rubber p0d-
ding and Hudson's custom ,nstallation, Enjoy these impressive savings in Hudson's
Carpeting, SpeCial showrooms have been set up at Northland and Eastland for
this major sale event, but representative selections are at all stores, Sole ends
Sunday, May 4, so be a wise bird and get ahead of the flock, Make your nest
the envy of the neighbOrhood

rhursday, May I, 1980---------~-_-:.-_----
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CALL:
557-5353

American I
CancerSociety. *

Treat Mom to
something special
this mother's day!

As linle a~ a $5 donation is
all it lakes. You'll have 192
pages of great cook!ng
ideas. And more im.
portantly you'll havl.'
the satisfaction of knoW.
ing you'n- given valuahle
support to the American'
Cancer Socil.'fY's lih',
saving pwgrams.

Gin.' lhl.' "Michigan
Cook~' Collection" cook.
hook puhli~hed hy the
.1\.. ;;::.::-: :.:~~ l..."?!"l~••r ~ \(",ptv

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0577
Wm. R. Hamilton' II David M. Hamilton

John W. Brockmau

Ronald D. Heckmann David M. Wilhelm
As~ociale Direciors .

Memher by [nlllallOn O,iN\~J
National Sele~led Morl;C;anJ L1'

t~~e~h~~kchap~l-of',
TheWm:R.llamilton <!o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
£".hllJheJ 185\

.. HIghesl Qual Ity

.. Be aU11'ui gloss finISh
• Chalk ' ...... 11'1>1
• Extellent coto(

relenhon
• Easy 10 apply, dnes

overnight
• Ideal lor areas above •. bnck and slone

'. Easy 10clean
e Flee 01 lead hazaJ'ds

Spring Carpel Cleaning SPECIAL

~
- - (' w. U.. Oilya.. '3 TH FI.... E,.I,..m :I~~_: Tt D. TMJ.~I

~ J We Ctean
Our Self-Contained Loose Rugs
Trailer Mounted Unit Pickup A Delivery
Stays Outside. Only OR
Tht: Cleaning Wand 200/0 0 FF
Enters the Home CASH,& CARRY
o.r Office.. FREE ESTIMA TES

East Side Carp.c'Cleaners ,.
14111 Kercheval 822-1481

Lochmoor Hardware
207-79 MACK at 8 MI.

885 ..Q242
Hindow Repair & Mom'enance
OPEN EVER\' DAY. SUN. 10 to 4

RA.PID.GRO@ is the only
plant food you need

for everything you grow
And that's a simple fact! Indoors or
out, vegetables, flowers, roses, trees.
hedges, house plants". even your
lawn wilt grow better, and thicker,
with regular use of AA-PID-GRO@
Plant Food'
AA-PID-GRO~ is a high-quality
plant food and SO-o-o-o-o easy to
use, Just dissolve it in water, then
pour or spray on your plants.

The original, fast. economical
and safe way to feed your plants
Chosen by amateur and professional
gardeners for over 40 years, .
RA-PID-GRO@!, naturallyl Available
at garden centers everywhere,

One Great food for all plants
~~@@

Plant Food

Perry Open~
Auto Store

Splash Guards

o-::--.~-~ ... ~"'\
Expertlyappliedto ::nA'~),- .'\ •
upholsteryand -../;:.;;:;/I
carpeting,ZiebartFabric ' ,.
Protectorguards
againstsoilingand
stains,protects fabrlz
from SP.!IS and makes
cleanupeasy

Fabric Protector

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

YORKSHIRE T~~~XW6~N
FREEESTIMATES,on "Carry-In" Service

Antennas 'nstalled and Repaired!
, WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years In

21915 MAC K Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. This Areal

I
Pi,,!

WILSON'S
STA.FRE5H

PITCHER PAK
POUCH

HOMOGIIllIZED

MILK
2-'/2.Gal. Pouches

'1.69' Gallon

FRESH - SWEET
, I.ARGE

CALIFORNIA
STRAWBERRIES

69c

Get the long-life protection of
ZEE-GLAZE Paint
Protector. Professionally
applied in a iour-step ~
process, ZEE-GLAZE l/>{
Paint Protector ' " ~.
ends waxing
drudgery and
protects finish
year after year,
Backed by
annual
maintenance
program,

ZEE-GLAZE@
Paint Protector

372-9090 .~ Z. b @
M-F 7 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
Sa1.7A.M.-11:30A.M. < Ie art
Closed Sun day APPEARANCE & PROTECTION SERVICES

ICE CREAM
QUART eTN.

'1.29 EA.
All Flovon

U.S.D.A. PRIME & CHOICE

.BEEF CHUCK ROAST
ROUND BONE or

ENGLISH CUT

$1.79lll.
FRESH GROUND ALL BEEF

HAMBURGER from Chuck
'1.49lll.

SUGAR - FRESH,
SWEET CALIFORNIA

. LARGE JUMBO
CANT ALOUPES ARTICHOKES'

99 EACH 49C EACH

residential and commercial.
kitchen modernization.
exterior redesign. additions

< ZR Co '9$0

Call today for an appointment

14700 Harper
Detroit

Rust Protection

Sun-Roof
Install an attractive Ziebart Sun-Aoof and
enjoy the sun and fresh air when you
want them. Durable, watertight frame
mounls flush with roof, solar glass panel
opens or removes
completely. Several
styles. Quick install a.,
lion. Call for '.- ~
details.

As America's oldest and largest rust
protection specialist you can rely on us
for protection against rust-through-for
as long as you own your car. We back
'our work with a lifetime, full-repair
warranty,

FOR A COMPETITIVE
ESTIMATE

CALL 884-1386

HOME BAKED
"HOT"

'TALIAN
BREAD
1 lb. Avg. loaf

39C
EA,

Thurf., Fri" 'Sat.
ONLY

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS

LICENSED AND JNSURED

Page Ten

HAM SALAD
SPREAD

FRESH-AMERICAN s1.59 La.

LAMB SHANKS
from

PRIME LAMBS

$1.89 LB.

qt;~ :rPRIt.{E~ ON,
by-SChick

6 Call

Schick Sprinkling Systems
for your

SPRiNG STAHl-UP
ALSO

• Complete System Installations
• Alterations • Repairs

, --

I Describing the move as its
'\first retailing rollout" from

\

it. network of drug stores,
Perry Drug Stores, Inc., has
announced it will open a pro.

I -totype discount auto parts
_____________________ ~ __"___:.. I store next month in Ferndale.

.I Jack A. Robinson, Perry
I chainnan and president, said

I
the drug chain will report
record sales for 'the second
quarler and first.half of its

I
current fiscal year ending
April 30.

Self.service displayed in
II the. discount auto parts unit,
Robinson said, will be virtu-

I ally any replacement part a I

I do,it,yourself motorist might I
ask for - induding fuel and I
water pumps arid starters. ,

•
I~,
•
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-' Every III 0 nth, approxi. In ~978, 15.7 percent of' I ,..-.----------------------------- I
mat~ly 300 babies less than American adults over age 251Taste Detroit's I compiled by South lligh To th~eJ~~~~~t~ ~~~~~a~4a~r:~
a)'earold a~e killed by h~me were college gr31iuates, com. F' i This Week in Business Joann,e N. Gouleche H ld R ' ~ion cubic feet. The country

•..accldents In the United p:m~d with only 4.6 percent I lnest Foods I 0 eunlon uses 20 trillion cubic reet a
'.,~tates. In 1940..' - US Should' Ease Up Coles Is Group Health Director year ---::.:****************~I Where can you sample the' •• Group Health The January and June --.--,-
:;'IiL. • speci~ltles of 27 difCerent On Energy Controls Plan of Southeast class of 1955 from South
.'"f' All AIu m In u m DetrOIt area restaurants in . . M' h' h High will hold its 25th reo'. ~.. ) one spring day? At the Fine Fo.rmer Chrysler Corrorahon Vice- lC Igan as ap-".' S' Foods Ethnic Festival _ "A I pr~~ldent Sydney L .. 1erry ~old an pointed Thomas union on Saturday, July 5,:' ecurlty Screens I Taste of Detroit"- sponsor.l'ludl~nce at t~e Semor Mens Club B. Coles, Jr., M.D. at the Golden Lion ,on* ~d at Hart Plaza by the Mkh- I of (Trosse Pomte last month that as its medical di- Moross.

wt. Protect You r Home ligan Restaurant A~Ociation!le~ergy cont~ol by government regula~ rector. Coles will Many people from the '55
. .... May 9 to 11. twn has faIled and warned that the assume manage. class have not been reached

)OINT SC S
The second annual TaSle situation is getting worse. ment of all GHP's and they are urged to report: E REEN & ASH o~ Detroit. will feature bite. Terry, a Farms resident, said, "Gov- me d i c a 1 and their current addresses to

. ' INC. S~Z:d servmgs of" :he foods ernment got into the business of reg- health services. Marlha Slowin Wallace at*'20497 MACK TU 1-6130 t t made Detroit s restau. ulating energy 26 years ago and has He will be re- 886.8805 or mail them to 377

*****************
' rants fam~us. Tickets for. the I the situation so messed up today that s p 0 n sib 1e for Fisher road in Grosse Pointe,

gourmet mblets WIllbe pnced monitorI'ng th PI ' t d d d 48230.___ ,____ from 25 cents. no ?ne seems to know how to get out e an s s an ar s an
The festival opens at noon of It an?, few can agree on what to professional operating guidelines. The

each day and runs to 11 p.m. do next.. , . . new. ~irector is presently associate
The fine foods festival of. In keepmg With the tItle of hIS talk, adnll~lstratol' of Grace Hospital, re-

fers an unique opportunity "Our Energy Fiasco-Made by Ameri- sp::nslble for patient care and super-
for Mother"s Day May 11. cans for Americans," Terry added vision of 1,500 employes.
Mom can sample shish kabob that if government interference con- -------
from Dionysos, J .L. Hudson's tinues America will face an energy Mortson Salesman Of The Year
famous Maurice Salad and shortage not because of enough Pointer John Mortson has been
pOtato. pancakes fr0'!1 Kun energy, but "because we won't have named Sa~esman of the Year by
Alt Heldel~ery a~d stilI have enough refining facilities built to Peters-J{evIngton Furniture, a Mo-

l)f. room for lime pie from the . . h M'I" I convert the energ" avaIlable mto a asco company .. ortson has repre-
I WoodbrIdge Tavern or cherry . . J • " t d hI tarts from "Rill Knann I form In whwh we can use It. The sen e t e manufacturer of occasion-

II Th t rt
. t s. th 'I :>'ptc.t~t'l J.e1~t::lld~~U. ~~.ld.~ ',:r..l'Q':>~.l;U5~VU ~j t~h!~ ~~~ :'~'2''2~~ ~:~::.:; ::: ~v;.r"~r-

e en e ammen In e h'" M' h' f 20. Har!: Plaz h'th t '11 must get out of t e busmess of flxmg IC Igan or years,
I a amp 1 ea re WI I . 11 t' l' dbe as diverse as the foods of. I ener~y pnces, a oca l,:g supp les, an

~ I fered. Scheduled entertain-I holdmg up the bUlldmg of energy- French Joins Investment Firm~ I men t includes Hungarian produci.ng facilities, with endless Woo d s resident
~ gypsy music, modern dance, regulatIOns. John H. French III
~~I go s pel music, children's Terry. as vice-president-public re- has joined Apache886-6815 ~,song~, a pupp~teer, Swe~t sponsibil~ty a!!d consumer ~ffairs, was Pro g ram s, Inc.

,~E~.;1!;..,.. /_',.~.:. '.. ...;,., .. ;:_,~'.o..~__c', _: ....... ",... .t. >~"-""''''\.~ i Ade!lnes and DI.xleland, big Chrysler s pnmary executIve spokes- A pac h e Cor-para-

I~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~~~~~Iband a~~ be.boP.Jazz. . man on energy and the environment, tion's investment

! I
.Partlclpatmg 10 the festival safety and consumer affairs. He .sales operation, as("RUS S ELL WIllbe BIll Knapps: B;()ther's serves as board mem ber and tre~surer investment repre-

~:: . ..' . . . . . .' Bar b e que, Buady s, Bull of the Engineering Society of Detroit senta<tive _ d ire c t
' .., . ' . Market, Catering,. Inc., Char. and' trustee board member of Law~ sales. French was
; & AS SOCjATES r. .." •.'i'" ley's Raw Bar, Clro's, Crash . 1. Lan din g, Dionysos, Don's rence Institute of Techno ogy. previously the sen-

Chuck Wagon, Farm Maid ior executive vice-
Dairy, Grillo Produce, J.L. Investment Firm Promotes Swingle pre sid e n t of the .
Hudson Co., Jacoby's, Jim's Former Pointer Richard S. Swingle City National Bank of Detrolt and a
Garage, JoAnn's, Kingsley has been elected vice-president of financial consultant with Plante &
Inn, King John's, Kurz Alt T. Rowe Price Associates, Inc., a Moran, certified public acco.unta~ts.
Heidelberg, Lefkofsky Deli, Baltimore-based investment research He is a graduate of Yale Umversity.
Maudie's Fine Food, The and counsel firm. Swingle also was Apache Corporation is an oil and ~as
Melting Pot, Nerno's, Porter elected vice-president of the Rowe program, exploration ~nd produc.tlOn
Street S~ation, Rembrandt's, Price Prime Reserve Fund, a money company with industrIal and agr~cul-
Win SChuler's and the Wood.bridge Tavern. market mutual fund investing in tural operations.

_____ short-term debt securities. A gradu-
Since 1970, blacks living ate of Y~le University, Swingle Jakobi Is Chairman Of The Board

in U.S. suburban areas have earned his MEA degree from the The board of
increased 39 percent. One University of Georgia. He joined T. directors of Bach-
in five of the black popula. Rowe Price in 1976 and serves as an A e r 0 spa c e

... lion Is a suburbanite. bond specialist in the firm's Fixed COl1'Oration and
Income Division. Prior to joining B. J. & R. Ma-
Price, Swingle was employed for five chine & G ear
years by Smi~h Barney, Harris, ~ . Corporation have
Upham. as vice-president of sales, 'F'" elected Pointer
Corporate Bond Depar,tment. He is a ~~ ~ Phil Jakobi as
member of the Bond Portfolio Mana-~JI' chairman of the
gers Association. ."7:/.- board for each

___ ~ __ - " corporation., Ja-
Psychiatric Society Names Tanay . '. i:~' .kobi will rem~in .; . pr: F,man~ .Ta~ay, psychiatrist on .~",. vr. chief executive
the staff at Harper-Grace Hospitals, officer for the af-
has been eleoted president elect of filiated companies in Lapeer, Michi-
~he Michigan Psychiatric Society and gan; Lake Park, Florida; and Windsor,
the Michigan District Branch of the Ontario. The new chairman joined
American Psychiatric Association. the company when B. J. & R. Machine
Tanay, a Park resident, also serves & Gear was merged into the present
as a clinical professor of psychiatry group in 1973.
at Wayne State University Seohool of He later became president 'of the
Medicine. Tanay is on the Wayne group that year. Jakabi's career be-
County Medical. So c i e ty Mental gan in Canada where he trained as'
Health Committee and also is the an apprentice tool and die maker. He
appointed chairperson for the Com- completed training in the U.S. work-
mittee on Confidentiality of the ing for various firms before starting
Michig~n Psychiatric Society. .with B. J. & R. Machine & Gear.

I
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of St. Clair Shores

751-4343 or 268-6339

A Very Special, Low Densi.ty (20
units only) Prestigious Development
Nestled in A Private, Picturesque Site,
With Trees and Spacious Landscaped
Grounds ~Luxurious, Carefree Living is
Yours, When You Move To Overlake ...

Take the initio) step to personalizing your wardrobe with
monogramming from Hudson's. Make a lasting impres-

sion with initialed cuffs, collars, pockets, even hand-
bags done in the letters you'd like. Monogram-

ming adds that little extra touch of polish to
your clothes and gifts. And its the ideal

finishing touch for this year's preppy-look.
Like this bermuda bag with button-on

covers in bright solids that reverse
to matching checks. Of washable
poplin or linen, 525. In Handbags.
Monogram style shown. $5, is
one from a collection, now offered
at all stores.

Monogramming:
the must-have accessory

for a season of classics

Page Eleven

Time in v est e d making I The good breaks come to Things you really want
friends is the best form of the one who is too busy to can't be bought at bar~ain
security, wait. prices.

.
GRAND OPENING!

OVERLAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

offered by: MIKE BEATON

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IPl'ogram to H,elp Teens
I With Chronic Illness
I

.
In

,-

New 1980
CHEVETTE

ORDER YOURS "OW
~1l0M

New Technology

tf~
BUILDING

Thursday, May I, 1980

"9f'J!9 nn/ ,.
~

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

HavinR a chronic illness chronic illness can seem like
can be difficult, but especial. a dirty trick, which if ignored
Iy when it comes during the may go away.
teen years. The years be. For this reason the Hl\.rper
tween 13 and 20 are usually Woods/Grosse Pointe chap.
the healthiest of our lives. ter of the Michigan Lupus

A teen with a chronic ill. Foundation will sponsor a
ness very often will uncon. series of <three discussion I
sciously deny its existence. groups for teens with any I
They very often refuse medi. chronic illness, The sessions I
c:alion and do not wholly co. will be held at the s tat e
oJlerate with their treatment. Lupus Foundation office at
At a time ~hen they are be. 22201 Mack in St, C I air
coming independent and reo Shores on May 12, 19 and 28.
sponsible for themselves, a Conduoting the series will be
----------- ..------- Sean Hogan, formerly with

Schoo 01 Census Center Point Crisis Center.
The same chapter of theBegins May ] Michigan Lupus Foundation

Pho'o by Rick Anzmge( will also sponsor an educa.
Eighth grade students front David Processing, explained the Cathode tional program on May 6 at

Th J C~nsus takers from the od Comas' mat hem a tic s c ass at Ray Tube, (CRT) computer terminal . . the Harper Wo s ommuni.
Brownell Middle School recently set up and how it is used to register I G:o;se POinte School System ty Center.

• 11'111 begin theIr house.to- ..
participated in a hands-on demon- a patient and find a patient's medical hou.se canvassing of the en. I . Followl.ng a sl,l,de presenta.
stration at the St. John Hospital's records. Pictured, (left to right) are: tire ,chool di~trict area on I tlOn enhtled Lupus and
Data Processing Depal'tment. ROB- AMY TREDER, SCOTT MILLER Thursday, May 1. ~ou" at 7 p.m. rheumato~o.
ERT COFFEY, Director of Data and KRISSI DAHL. I The school census tallies gist Dr. Allen, Morton WIlli'

----------------------------.-- ....-. '--.- - -- --- .._'[ the number of school age speak on the different types
r~~~~~._.." I'.! .... I ~T ,..., • • C'. T" children and is completelv 0qfuestrteloantmaenn~afOn:....LeUrPpUesr.10~ I
'--'U"HL5~ I,V VH/(::: I 1'(;",.1. ru~u~e al ul. Jonn separate from the federal U "" U

•. government census, will end the program.Food Discounts Hugh C. Daly, chairman of He and his wife, Judith', Census takers, known as There is no charge for
the board of trustees of have four children and make enumerators, will be gather. either of the programs and

Cottage Hospital adminis. Saint John Hospital, has an. their home in Detroit i ing infonnation in May and anyone interested in attend.
trator Ralph L. Wilgarde an. nounced the appointment of early June and will carry ing may call 775-8310 or 884.
nounced that the hospital Howard F Sims to the Hos- I identification cards signed 8828 for further information. <

will offer the employe rate pit at's Board of Trustees. I by Benjamin Zenn, director
for food purchases in the 1\11'. Sims is an architect -, of the school system's support
cafeteria to senior citizens and Chairman of the Board . system. The school census
who are 0 u t pat i e n t s or and President of the Sims. information is used as an
visitors. Varner & Associates. A aid in planning activities to

Persons 65 years or older draftsman.designer in the I better serve community resi.
may take advantage of dis. U. S. Navy, Mr. Sims has, dents.
counted food prices by ob. been employed by several' 1 Ir;;;;;==;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
taining a signed voucher area architectural firms. He PIANOS WANTED
{rom the nursing station opened his private practice .
where they are visiting. If in Ann Arbor in 1965 and I GMNDS, SPIIlETS.
they are receiving treatment moved the firm to Detr'oit in COfSOlES. S.IM UPRIGHTS
or diagnostic procedures, 1968. In 1976, he assumed TOP PRICES PAID
they can obtain a signed his current position.. I VE 7-050.
voucher from the depart"!-ent A native Detroiter, Mr. Howard Sims .... ...
w h ~ r e they are bel n g Sims received his Bachelor's I ...... ~ ----.. ~ •• ~

' serviced, degree in Architecture from ... t
-' Vouchers are valid only on I the University of Michigan t ~

the date specified by the and later a Master's d~gre~ ~ LOW DISCOUNT
charge nurse or department in Architecture with empha. U PRICES ON
head. One voucher is suffi. sis in design. file eElS
ci~nt for both husband and H' ff'l' t' . 1 d h SHI'aFIRN ALL RA K
wife 1S alIa IOns wc u e t e !!!:!: t
. W~arde said the new pol. ~~~~~ft °i~:wto~t~~li'I~~ ItTEN N IS SAL EICY will assist s.eniors who Scouts of America, Boys Re.'
have ~nt~ct ~Ith Gottage public, Merrill Palmer Insti-
cope WIth mflatIon. tute, and Director of the I
Bon SeCOltrs Fe?eral Reserve .Bank of t ALL TENNIS APPAREL ON SALE tChicago. A Foundmg Board

Joins 'lvith OU ~~:'~~~n ~eri::::e ,tf~~~ra~1 SKI & TENNIS BARN
tlOn, .he has contributed
more than eight years of ser. GROSSE POINTE PORT HURON

The Bon. Secours Hospital vice to the development of tjo343 MACK 1002LAPEER ,
physieal therapy department the ne Af A . M 222
officially affiliated with the .w ro.. meman u. 884-5660 984-5
Oakland University physical seum In DetrOIt THE BEST PRODUCTS AT THE BEST PRICES
therapy program on March 1.

The department will also St. Clare Sings ...
continue its affiliation with For the Year ------
the Wayne Slate University
physical therapy program. Of- h F

Junior and senior Oakland t e anl-ily
s t u den t 5 will join WSU
students in learning and ob- Students at St. Clare de
serving in the Bon Secours Montefalco School _ over
Hospital physical therapy de. 600 strong _ raised their
partment. Physical therapy voices in celebration of "The
students will also come to Famil~' of Man" at their an.
Bon Secou.rs H~s~ital t? com. nual spring concert held
pl~te their cllmcal mtern. April 30 and Ma '1 '
ships. I' :> .

According to Nina Fragola, Highlighting the school's
R.P.T., director of physical celebration of "The Year of
therapy and rehabilitative the Family," the concert fea-
services, the affiliation will' tured music from nine na.
acquaint more students with tions chosen becaUSe they
Bon Secours and facilitate are part of the ethnic heri.
future recruitment efforts. tage of the St. Clare family:

the U.S., Spain, Mexico, Po.
The median age for Amer. land, Ireland, Italy, France

cans has risen to 30 years, and Belgium.
!Deaning half the population Students in grades one
IS no~ younger t~an 30, and I -t h r 0 ugh eight sang alld
half IS older. danced to all kinds of music

from national anthems and
folk melodies to compositions
by Bach, Beethoven, Bizet,
Verdi and Franck.

Marilyn Schorer, St. Clare
vocal instructor, directed the
program. Ph)'Sical education
ins t r u c tor, Patricia Quay-
hack x, directed the dance
sequences and Augustine Te.
desco and her art education
students created the interna.
tional sets.

Parents were an important
part of the St. Clare spring
concert. Mrs. ~Iichael Sulli.
van coordinated the parent
committee . .Mrs. Michael Dun.
can and ~Irs. Gary Slusser
were in charge of programs
and Mrs. Harry Tcyssier suo
pen'iscd costuming.

Grade mothers were ),frs.
Charles Ebner, ~rrs. John
Cicala. :.\Irs. Patrick McKee. ~'~.,m-6840 ver, :.\11'5. Louis Dobbs, ?'Ilrs.

21719 HARPER AVENUE .Jack Cole, :.\!rs. Robert La-
ST. CLAIR SHORES. MICH. 48:9J : ~!aigre, Mrs. Gregory Kronk.

: ~rrs. Raymond DeRyck and ....
R b hit" ,~ ,

I :-'frs. 0 ert :.\lurp y. .}"/ .. '~._-~_......_'- -_.-------- ~f'
WE'LL BEAT !~;":"

YOUR BEST DEAL :; "
OR GIVE YOU 10 LBS. OF COFFEE FREE

FlEE I'lCl.ur AU DUl'/UY FGI Sl.1Y1tl I. THE IlIllW rOlliTE oW.l
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CIvic Searchlight, Inc. reo
cently elected new offi~ers
for the coming year includ.
ing Grosse Pointe Woods
resident Donaid A. Limi:ow,
president of Michigan Mu.
.tual Insurance Co., who will
serve as first vice. president
of the citizens organization.

Elected president was John
V. Sobesky of Detroit, a pat.
ent attorney with the firm
Harness, Dickey & Pierce;
second vice-president is. A.
Robert Stevenson of Birming.
barn Kmart Corp. vice.
president: and treasurer is
Ralph W. &alo of Troy, vice.
president of the J.L. Hud~on
Co William H. O'Brien of
Detroit was re.elecied secre.
tary, '

Civic Searchlight regularly
publishes information on can.
didates and ballot issues, in
The Voters Guide, The 68-
yea r - old organization is
launching an area-wide mem-
bership drive this spring.
Call 961.1330 for informa-
tion.

Visit llolland".
At Tulip Time

Grosse Pointe War Memor-
ial's annual tour to opening
day of the Holland Michigjln
Tulip Festival will take pla.ce
this year on Wednesday,
May 14.

The Charter Highway DUs
will leave the Center at' 7
a.m. Coffee and rolls will be
served on departure. Fitst
stop will be Windmill Island
with its 200 year old whid.
mill "De Zwaan", drawbridge
and island park studded with
tulips in traditional DuU:h
charm. Here the group ~ll
eat box luncheons catered
by the War Memorial aM
then proceed to the openipg
day parade in Holland led
by the governor and featur.
ing the children of Hollafld
in Dutch costumes and wood.
en shoes, the Klompen dan-
cers and the street scrubbers.

Next, Veldheer's' T u Iip
Gardens with acres of rare
blooms and bulbs and Its
cheese market.

At 6:30 p.m, cocktails ~11
be served on the terrace :Of
Point West followed by dJn .
ner, The meal begins with- a
fruit cup followed by prime
rib of beef accompanied -by
a tossed salad with a choice
of dressings, baked potato,
peas and mushrooms, rlills,
choice of beverages and
sundaes.

The charter bus will reo
turn about 11 p.m.

Make reservations at $48
per person including meals
at the Center's office,. 32
Lakeshore road.

Major Church
Meet at Coho:

Thursday, May I, 1980

Searchlight
Names Leaders

Detroit gets an 0 t Iie r
chance to play host as it wel.
comes the 192nd General
Assembly of the Unfted
Presbyterian Church in 1he
U.S.A. on May 27 through
June 4. The General Assem.
bly last met in Detroit. in
1954.

More than 600 delegales,
called commissioners will- at-
tend this major' church
event. Visitors, staff, clergy,
and lay persons will add an.

_ -other 5,000 to the scene' at'J'~ Iov .' '- Cobo Hall..~~ ....1;* General A~sembly is the
Theo.t,ut lit fulrieIt III highest body of the two and

FRI&SAT H1GHTS one-half million member de.
nomination, The annual con-
clave i'eviews the Church's
work, responds to issues of
concern and makes decisions
on numerous Church matters .

Preparations for the event
are well underway in the 108
Presbyterian Churches in the
De~roit Presbytery. The De.
trolt metropolitan area in.
cludes nearly 70,000 Presby.

I
terians

~resbyterians from the
Pomtes serving on the Gen.
eral Assembly Local Commit.
tee on Arrangements are
George Bushnell, Jr., chair.
person, Executive Committee
Mar t.h a Kiely, Executiv~
CommIttee, and Mary Grace
~dams, co-<:hairperson, Spe.
clal Events Sub.Committee.

Others serving on sub-
c?mmittees include Rev. Da.
VId B. Antonson, Andrew
Br~n, Patricia E. Brown,
Dons Brucker, Lucy Chiel.
ens,. John Coombe, Alice
Dalhgan, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Jahnke, Alfred Taylor, Boy-
ce Tope, Jan Wright and
Jean Zech. '
. In addition, for the first

time. the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church
of Canada will be meeting
simultaneously, May 31 to
June 4, 198() in Windsor All
ecumenical service at Cobo
Hall Sunday, June 1 at 8
p.m. will unite the two
church gatherings
. AIS(>that Sunday, Commis,

Sloners and visitors will serve
throughout the metro area as
guest. speakers in morning
worshIp services of anum.
ber of Presbyterian and
c.hurches of other den~mina.
hons.

It's Clinic Day
At Bon Secours

Florida is the biggest en •
try ~int for. megal narcotics
from South 'America.

T.he medical staff of Bon
Seoours Hospital presented
its 31st annual Clinic Day
Pro g r'8 m on Wednesday,
April 30.

During the day Bon Se-
COUl'S HOspital staff physi.
cians and residents presented
abstracts of original papers
'based on clinical researcn.

Dr. Ricbard Bates was the
guest speaker during the
evening program, Bates is
the author of numerous med.
ical articles and • book on
the art of medical practice.
He is best known as an au.
thority on the subjects of
patient care, executive health
and the psydlO1<>gy of addic.
tions.

He discusse4 "Adolescent
Rebell1on,"

The Bon SecoUl'S Hospital
medical staff also presented
'the Semmes and Holden
Awards during the evening
pro~m. .

The Semmes Awards are
bestowed twice yearly to the
house officers who best ex.
emplify the spirit of the Sis-
tel'S of Bon Seoours. Accord-
ing to Dr. Richard C. Con.
nelly, director of medieal ed.
ucation, awardees demon.
strate exemplary intereM
and a sympathetic attitude
,toward patients and their
families.

The Holden Awards are
conferred annually for out.
s tan din g original papers
writ-ten by resident physi .
cians during their service at
Bon Seeours. The papers are
based on investigation and
research in clinical medicine
and surgery,

COMPLETE
Carry Out Service

881-6010

Spend a 'Chili' Day ill Saline
froin WRIF radio, and Fat
Bob Taylor of WAAM radio
in Ann Arbor. Pointer Rich.
ard Alexander who lives on
Cadieux will enter his chili
recipe in the competition.
• The events will take place

from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and
include a demonstration of
sheep sJ1earing and weaving
by nationally known Ann
Arbor weaver Dorothy Lam-
ming.

At 2 p.m., a 12. h 0 r s e
pageant on the "History of
the Morgan Horse" will be
presented by the Justin Mor.
gan Horse Association.

Music and entertainment
will be by Sandy Burl and
friends, the Huron Valley
Barbershop Chorus, the Dou.
ble Quartet from the Ann
Arbor Sweet Adelines and
the Saline Swirlers Square
Dancers.

The event is sponsored by
Alfred's Restaurant of So.
merset Mall, Troy; Budwei.
ser Beer; and Complete Cui-
sine, Ltd. of Ann Arbor. For
more information call the
Kidney Foulldation of Michi.
~?!'l ;n A_~!"! A!"':'~!" t(\n-(r~~
at 1-800482.1455.

The Saline Farm Council
Grounds is located on Ann
Arbor Saline Road about 12
miles southwest of Ann Ar.
bar.

Funds raised from the
event will be divided among
National Kidney Foundation
affiliates in 11 states and
will be used for education,
research and direct patient
care programs. .

The event is a benefit for
the National Kidney, Founda.
tion affiliates in 11 states
and could be a novel and ec-
onomical springtime outing
for families. Adult admission
is $1, with children entering
free. Samples of the contest.
ants' chili will be 25 cents a
shot with hot dogs, beer, and
wine available.'

The celebrities who will
appear are Dick Purtan of
CKLW radio, Ken Calvert,

KERCHEVAL

MR. fl
ZIPAY'S.. (')

O ~
I Jlc0b80n'a

American Express and other major credit cards honored.

Treat her to a Mother's Day dinner in
grand style. Our style. Everything from

appetizers to desserts, including a special
gift for Mom. $9.25 per person (the

kids eat for $3.75) ..Reservations suggested.

StlJl/frrs@

Eastland
18000 Vernier Highway

371-8410

WHAT TO DO ON

MOM'S
D OPE

Mil. ZIP""
FAMILY RESTAURANT

830 St. Clelr
In.the-vlllage

16340 Harper

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Nea' Wh,ttier. Ample Por~ing

Featuring the "ery finest in Cantonese .dishes for
luncheons and" Dinners. plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon, th,u Thu'l. 11 o:m, •. 11 p.!" .
F"dOV 11 o.m .. 12, p,m.
Sot. 12 nOon - 12 fl.m.
Sun, 12 noon . 11 p.m.

St. Nicholas
Byzantine Catholic Church.'

invites one and all to
SUNDAY DINNER

May 4 - 12 noon to 2:30 p.m.
Chef 'Carved ROAST BEEF

Breaded PORK CHOPS
Stuffed CABBAGE

$4.50 Adults, $2 Children 12 and under
ALL YOU CAN EAT

19130 Beaconsfield - Detroit

Complete CARRY.OUT Open 7 Days 884.6810
DAILY SPECIALS

HOME-MADE SOUPS

"Kopitzki's" !'~~~l~~.
16023 MACK . 11 A.M.-2 A.M.

Under new management Your Hosts "The Komicks"

LUNCHEON & LATE EVENING SPECIAL I
(11 A.M.-2:30P.M.) (9:00P.M.-12:00A.M.)

1/3 LB. BEEFBURGER $]99
French Fries
Cole Slaw (Good Through 5-31-80) PLUSTAX

SENIORCITIZENS: 10% DISCOUNTMa•. -Frl. 3.5. Sit 12.5
ANY ITEM ON MENU

ther the advancement of The forecast for Saturday,
equality and justice under May 3 is "chill."
the law, Hoppe said. That is the day a few doz.

Hoppe said "more than 300 I en novice and champion 'chili
people visited the "Ask the cook5 and an assortment of
Lawyer" program last year e~hibits and entertai~ers
at the Renaissance center WIll gather at the Saline,

. Michigan Farm C 0 u n c i I
This year's "Ask the Law. Grounds for the First North

yer" will' be held on the Central Regional Chili Cook.
street level of the 200 Tower, Off.
across from the F'indahl Art
galleries. The 200 Tower is
accessible from East Jeffer-
son avenue.

Monday thru Thureday
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Friday and Saturday
7 I.m. to 9 p.m.

Sun. 9-6
MR. ZlPAV'Sloves Senior

CitizellS! Ask for your
Complimentary Discount Cardl

rtCH1~!SE GOLDEN
. ~MERICAN BUDDHA
, DISHES

.. .;...

" .":..;:..~
',.,',

•

•

GERMAN
AMERICAN

CUISINE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Free Legal Advice Today

LUNCH & DlNNER
7 DAYS A WEEK

24223 JEFFERSON AYE.
S'- Clair SIw .... "';,:fuga"

779-4720

A warm family place
with the accent on Ger.
man cooking and home.
made desserts. No liquor.
Mon.-Sat. II a.m.-IO
p.m.; Sun. noon. to p,m.
Inexpensive. Me, V
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WOIC.S. ::"RDEN
, . ", .. 1U1Y .
___ "e.teM .......

CAI.Y OUT SEIYICI ~
All 'ood. in 51-iat ' men',

KHp Hot Contai".,. a-dlt.
I'ot. 11 .... ,\1 •• , W. 12 _",:10 , .
......12_10 , , __ \I ....,10, .

•• 7.9196
24151 Harper,~. Clair Slier"..._._ ....10_

tl10N/O.
19625 vernie~~

- (Across from
Eastland Center)'

For Mother's Day Reservations
Please Call 885.5666

MOTHER'S DAY ONLY 12 A.M .•S P.M.
LIQUOR. "I~E t\ND BEER t\Vt\1Lt\BLE

B",,,,"et F..rUltles .."..U.."fe lor ..If orraslons.

Monday.Thursday 11 a.m,.12 p.m. Saturday , 12 noon.] a.m.
Friday ... ' ..... , .. 11 a.m.-! O,m, Sundays 12 noon.10 p.m.

VISA - Master Charge - BankAmericard

FREE DELIVERY
CALL 824.4660

Open 7 Days a Week!
Sun.- Thu rs. 9 a .m. to 12 p.m.

Fri., Sat. 9 a.m. to 2 a.m.

,,------------- --I FREE'. I
I % liter btl. I
I PEPSI.COLA I
I wilh purchase of any I
I SANDWICH I~_~~ J

, '~--------------~I ~ FREE I
I La 1 liter btl. I

! I~~~~~:~~~~y!
I SMALL PIZZA I• .1

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
La Cal Menu
9 Vlrletlu of Salad

885.1902.

FREE I
TWO FOR THE I
PRICE OF ONE! I
~a~~~."~=u:~~~I

size pino IFREE I... J

Scouts Hold Genius Night, Plan Derby

:1Jprp Crn~~p Poinlp Dinp~
.,~, ..c:~ - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - -~ --. ~ -

GRAND OPENING,
PIZZA INN 1491;t~i::~eyal

~L__'

r---~----------1
I /0'.'" FREE I
1 ....

1
3 filled donuts I

It ;~~ with purchase I
I ..' of every I
I -.' 1,. ; ." DOZEN II ' Y"" g.' 15 Ie, II Ih. price of 1'2 .------~--------~

Page Twelve

w.~.aidn.rs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

OPEN AGAIN WITH CHAMPAGNE
MAY 1s1

RESERVATIONS:881.8540

WI1h lom.to .. uce. Includeo ..,up
or Juice. vegetable, choIce 01 po-
_. roll .. butler.

Frio,
scallops or Lake Perch
Soupoljulct. v'9.tab~. cholc. of
powlon. roH.. buller.

Sat.ad S.I~a,
Roast Chicken
112~,".n. bread,Illtllng, cr.n-
berry .. uce.

M••. H~ T....
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked MacaronI.
&oup or lulce. 'oU .. butler.

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT

RAM'S HORN ~~~~~i~~!ns
RESTAURANT Discount 10%

(/IIi"im.m Qtd., U.50J
17410 'MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m .• lO p,m.

, 1II DINNER WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
SPECIA"'. OUR DESSERTS!
.3.88 , HI.' 1.4. salP DIlly'

11 a.m. to 10 p.m. only Wed. - Vegetable
Dinners include: Thurs. - Chicken Noodle

Soup or Juice, Vegetable, P'rl. - Shrimp Chowder
Choice of Potatoes, Sat. - Navy Bean

Roll !t B'Jtter Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Spilt Pea
Tues. - ,Tomato Rosemarie'.

PIZZA. SPAGHETTI. HOMEMADE SANDWICHES. FRESH DONUTS •

At tMir ~ost r e c en. tor," Bill Rakwell of Den I John Dakmak. Peter Fazzia, Attorneys from the Detroit
monthly meeting, the Cub I Two who made "Marlian on Chris Johnstone, Michael Bar Association will be stand.
Scouts of Pack 39 held "Gen- I the Moon," Zachary Roberts Son:oterra, Marco Morreale ing by to answer questions
ius NlIht," an opportunity of Den Three who created and Scolt Ficarra. about the law without charge
for t~e Sc~ts to show their "A1i~n Spa~ Probe" and The money earned as a today, Thursday, May 1, when
cre-atille skIlls. Kevm Moore' en Den Four result of the sale will be used the association's "Ask the

At an earlier meeting each whose work was titled "The to finance various pack ac. Lawyer" program opens at
cub was given a bag of mis- Sreak." tivities. .the Renaissance Center.
cellaneous articles such as' Other awards at the meet. The meeting ended with
'Paper clips, drin~il11: straws, ing included one to Cub the cubs taking practice rllns AttorneyS will be -available
pl;aslic coffee cups, plastic Scout R.:chard Martin who on the P,inewood Derby from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
stirrers, bottle. caps and tin received his Bear Badge. track. The formal competition The Detroit Bar Associa-
cans, The c~s were told. to George Dakmak, pack lead. for the Derby w-ill take place tion sponsors an "Ask the
make anythmg they deSire, er, proudly announced the at the next pack meeting on Lawyer" every May 1, in cele-
using most if not all of the very successful results of the May 5. bration of Law Day.
items in the bag. The compe- pre Easter candy sales. Over
tition resulted in an interest. $2.800 in candy was sold by Calculator Use "Law Day is a nationwide The Tallest
ing display of un:que "works the cubs during the sale Seventy percent of all U.S. event held every May 1," The world's highest moun.
of art" including a variety of which was coordinated by public school pupils use cal- said President.Elect Wolf.
robots. space stations. hot Loretta Hall. Special awards culators. That is the finding gang Hoppe. "Law Day seeks tain, of course, is the Hawaii:
rods, garbage trucks. etc. were presented by Mr. Dak. of a University of Denver to foster a better under. I an volcano Mauna Kea. It is

Winners were: Andy Young mak to the following top cub survey. Some of the students standing of ~ur le~a! system 31,000 feet from base to peak
(overall winner) of Weblos salesmen: Rob e r t Grant, I rely on their calculators in by encouragmg cItizens to -surpa~sing Mount Everest
wh~ created "Space Lab." John Lamb. Jim Guilaumin. i homework. others use them support the observance ,~nd by nearly 2,000 feet - but
Cr&lg Llson of Ix>n One who Joey Po,ch, Craig Lison,: for special projeds. some: enforcement of our laws. only the top 13,823 feet show
made "Farrn Scene or Trac. Hobert Hall, Billy Hockw<'1l. tak(, them to 1.l1(' classroom,! Law Day also seeks to fur-, above the ocean's surface.

.~~.

PIZZA. SPAGHETTI. HOMEMADE SANDWICHES • FRESH DONUrS • ~; u.
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174 Kerby

886-0600

WOODS
FLORIST

20923 Mack

885-3000

881-4233

884-6120

881-5550

21142 Mack

1925 Vernier Rd.

822-3697

BARRm's
FLOWERS

ALLEMON
FLORIST

(on E. Warren)

17931 E. Warren

GROSSE POINTE
FLORISTS

SCRIBNER-JEAN
FLORAL CO.

14542 E. Jefferson

PETER PAN
FLOWER SHOP

881-5094

•

886-8200

16373 Harper

O'NEILS PLUMBING SHOP
17637 E. Warren

The ~~Do-It~Yourself" Shop
Faucets, Hot Water Tanks, Automatic

Dish Washers, Sinks,
Toilets, Repair Parts, etc.

MANCUSO
Florist & Gift Shop

16035 Mack

882-9732

MOEHRING'S
FLOWERS

ULS Stages
Final Play

______ . Pa9~ Thirteen
'. ---- -- - ----~--~~----------------------_.__ ._. '_ ..-

Ilelping you say it right

881-7800

CHARVAT
THE FLORIST

18590 Mack at Warren

You'll be sending her
fresh carnations for the
times you lost your shoes.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

9830 Conner

527-7550

The FTDBig Hug Bouquet ,susually avoilable for less II"1:JC'$17SO P!lc:r~sfor the FTDBig Hug Planter vary occordlng ta size As an
,ndependent buslnessrnan each FTDFlorist sets hiS0......1'1 prices SP'v,c.e charges and delIVery mClybe additional Most FrD
Floristsaccept Amencan Expressand other rr)O:O'cre-:Jit corel> 19130Florists'Transworld DelIVery We send fiowers worldwide.

Or send her an FTDBigHug Planter for all the other times.

Send Mom an FTD

Big Hug

And an
exclusive FTD
hand-decorated
Posy Pail for the times
you forgot to remember.

CONNER PARK
FLORISTS

----"- ----- - .~----~~~--~--~-7------ ----

-------~COUPON----~-
, $50.00 OFF I

ANY COMMERCIAL I
PINBALL GAME 1

FLIPPER GAME I
(IN STOCK) .

_BE~~~_:;,~~~ _-_ ~~N.!..~..!.•.:J

~
uTo Meet Your Health Needs.

We Cover The Pointes,"
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MAC K 822 -2580
881-0477
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, Honored for Cancer Progl'aH) South Sets Star Honors 26 Students
. Jack Caldwell, p~;;-si'dent I ian ('~~~~r in' Boston in 1975, Blood Drive By Cathy Pieronek to the stage to receive from
..and general manager of' The documentary raised a Twenty-six students from NHS officers her official

" WTVS.TV, Channel 56 in De. number of isstles, including By I,ara Measelle Jur Lady star of the Sea NHS pin and membership The ULS Players will pre.
,)roit, was presented with a advances in cancer treat. High School were inducted card, and a long.stemmed
"1 f th u' h' f th Holding the high school into the National Honor So. yellow rose _ the official sent their final production,p aque rom e mlC Igan ment, home care or e record for the Southeastern
... Cancer Foundation recently terminally ill psycho.social M' h' bl d d t n ciety on April 25. flower of the NHS. She then of the season, "The Apple
:in recognition of the station's effects of can~er on the pa. ItCtlhganG 00 P ?ntor S urth. T:1e inductees, who are took her place with the cur. Tree" on May 2, 3 and 4 in

.,' k f . 1 '. '.. ou e rosse om e au sophomores, juniors or sen. rent NHS members on stage. h"wee 0 speela programmmg hent and the family, pam, Nat'l'onal Honor SO~I'ety wl'II t e Main Auditorium at 1045.. iors, are students who excel At the conclusion of the
.o.n cancer.. managell1;ent and local sup. sponsor its second blood ;:-! the areas of character, ceremony, the inductees and Cook road. Curtain times are
" E .. Dawson FISher,. vice. port services: . drive of the year May 9. scholarship, leadership and their parents were honored 8 ,p.m. on May 2 and 3 and

.. :president for commulllty reo To give vIewers more m. service. at a reception sponsored by 2:30 p.m, on th~ 4th.
, '1ationFs atdthe Michigan Can. formation on these topics, d Tnhe ~x~necttehdanrUeamboefl'2~ The ceremQny included the NHS. The comhd . d f

cer oun ation, praised the C h ann e 1 56 devoted 7Jf~ 0 ors IS Ie. showing a baby picture of The afternoon celebration .. y IScompose 0
'''outstanding contribution of broadcast hours to cancer. students, all rangmg from 17 the inductee to the audience was coordinated by NHS of. a trilogy of one.act plays. r-";;'~~-~';;'~~,,;-:;;;;;;;-~;;;-,:,,::,--:;;;;::;~-,;:-,;;,

'Mr. Caldwell and Channel 56 related topics. to 18 years old. Seventeen. while a senior member of ficers-President Diane Ales. The Players will perform 1 JOE HANEY DATSUN I
,in developing public aware. Guests on the local pro. ye~r.old students are. reo the NHS made a short speech si, Vice-President Annemarie the first and thid ~ections of 1 !
lless of the many facets of grams included Grosse Pointe qUlred to h~ve parent SIgna. detailing the person's in. I Monahan, Secretary Donna the trilogy: The "Diary of I IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY l
the cancer problem," Park resident Dr. Michael J, tures on their donor cards. volvement at Star. Alessi, and Treasurer Cathy Adam and Eve" and "Pas. 1 1980 280ZX I

, ,The Metropolitan Detroit Brennan, president of the The drive will begin at 8 The inductee's name was Pieronek-and their modera- sionella," a modernized ver. 1 I
Cancer Control Program, a Michigan Cancer Foundation, a.m .and condude at 2 p ..m. announced, and she went up tor, Sr. Adele Karwacki, OP. sian of the Cinderella story. 1 . --'::'=._ 1

,.~ederally co.sponsored effort and Christine Herbes, co. The Red Cross has supplIed -------------.---.-.-.---,----,--.-----._.---- ~~~ I
of local cancer control ser. producer of the film. a limited number of volun. G P 51 T I I Senior Jack Scott anli' 1 ~ 1
vices, and Channel 56 worked I dd't' d t rse' teers; therefore, stud e n t s as UlllPS to lOW ota s sophomore Liz Endicott play I "{.';1C'~.' ~L,,-=-___ I

- . n a I IOn oc ors nu , 'b rk' _ th€ leading roles in "Diary." 1 toil-'
. ,:fne~h:~e OI~:~::l:~r~:~~~:~ and social w~rkers who work ~~~~sS~~:h d:~~tio~ :r\l~~~ Effective June 20, gasoline I tions to convert to one of the The "Passion~lla" cast is 1 '~ ,;i:~'7"::~ w; '--. '? .~_l
' t-he broadcast of "Joan Rob- Wlt~t cdanteer patlentsthwere re. takes from 30 to 45 minutes. pumps in Michigan will be new systems. headed by sophomores Na. J. ' _,

. crUI e 0 answer e more h required to register total cost I "Contrary to rumors cir. [alie Cracchiolo and Daniel 1 - , I
IIlson: One Woman's Story." tl 7000 calls that "anle in Only students and teae ers of any purchas€, according to culating throughout the pe. G,'aran. Other. cast members 1 !'. Ian , . ..: from South will be allowed

, S~own. natIOnally on PBS to special ~hone hn€s at the to ive Dean Pridgeon, director of troleum industry, there can I Include Kevm Karson, An. I I
stations m January, "Joan station durmg the programs. g . the Michigan Department of be no additional extension. dl ea Feeser, Robert Lam. I DalSlJrl280-ZX2.Sealer Deluxe I

, ~flobinson" chronicled the last ----- The blood drive program Ag.;~~~:~u~r_e.•• :" .< _ • ~~:!~w'. an, emer~en~y, reg~. ~;~~~ !'!:,~:~,~~~e~e:~: 1 !lift _ I
I)') .......,,...4-'"' \"~ 1:r_ ~,. - ,...",." ;.~ ~.:;.~~~ ~.:;,.:; :~.:;.:::.::..::::! : :::0:- _ .&v v.u..,.t.4 v u lJ~ \,..oI'\.l. UUil;U V.LU"" _ - _ _ ~ .."'.. I v--In--~K- U I'n stock . 7, __ I-- .". ..I."""" ~ ~ I vue V.l C\'Cl~ 41.\11; \...UUU.l.CU I." '" I • _
woman who died from ovar. in the U.S. is overweight. the past years. The Red ators have a choice of modi. once," Pridgeon said: I MacKey. 1 P/ices VOIY will, Equipment FIVE 5P" AIR I
-~-------:.------------- Cross's major donators had fying their current pumps to .Customers purchaslllg gas. Tickets at $1.50 are avail. 1 STK. #04759 I

T been auto £aotory workers register $1 or more per gal. olme from pumps t~at have able by calling the school at 1 8 MOl & G 0 IENTERTAIN MEN and with the present situa. lon, or converting to the been converted to liters can 884-4444 Lie ratlot M.... & Thurs. O)H!ntill 9 p.m, 372-1777 J
tion of the factory layoffs, metric "liter" system. compare prices by multiply.' --------- ---------------

~

SYSTEMS, INC. the Red Cross depends great. I A 1BO.day emergency regu. ing the liter price by 3.785 ' .
17300 WIlT" lilA, f .• 1 ~I ly upon high schools such as lation allowing sale of gasa- to determine cost per gallon - 5
Mon._T.~u~~,-1~6a9~,_6p.m. South. . CI on ~~~ ~%it~:t~dh~~.g}~~e~ i~~ sio~ ~~(~er:ht~W~~ylo~~,n~~~ t M.R NINA t

F 11 7 Mrs. Vorlta Mc ~re, sp . then extended in December be obtallled from l.IDA's ~ • "J'n. a.m.- p.m. f th NHS d n charge t__________ Sat. 12 noon-6 p.m. SOl'0 e J .an 1 for an additional 180 days to F 0 0 d Inspection division. ~
of the blood dnve, comment- allow additional time for sta. Box 30017, Lansing 48909. P .&LMBE ....DING EGyPT) ....'1T ~
ed that since ,the program has t-. t-. '""1.,. ""

~~~~ean~lO:ri a6:~~~~~e ~i A Message to ic HAS E.S.P. in PAST, TAROT CARD~
stude~ts are donating during icicPRESENT•.FUTURE RE....DER ~-tc
val'ious houl'S of the day,l1he NEW VOTERS .. t-.
attendance will be tracked a i ~t
new way, on computer ter- You must register by May 12 to be elig- A foremost ancient reader. , . Advises you on "'"
minals. This will hopefully ible to vote in the Board of Education II I db'
save time and be more em. election Ju,ne 9. You may do so in the a persona, omestic, pro lems ~f life
cient when cases such as the
drive come up. municipal offices of the city where you ir ONE VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOU ~

reside. ~ FOT Appoinfment Call 17425 MACK i'Center Slates David Mikesell
Cudidate lor School Board 881.9730 Borderline G.P. iC:

Fund Raiser~ Paid by_Mlke.ell /01 School Boo"l Commit/eo, 455 Lekelend ¥ ¥ lIJI.~~ ..., , LIFE SIZE COLOR TELEVISION
•. highest quality projeclion

• finely crafted wood cabinelry
• on view in our showroom.
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Grosse Pointe War Memor.
ial's 1980 Family Participa.
tion Campaign to help meet
the demands of the budget
for the 1980 fiscal year is
$11,000 short of the neces-
sary goal of $160,000 hope.
fully to be received by Mem.
orial Day, May 26. Some 400
givers of record still have to
be heard from and the Cen-
ter hopes that other citizens
and new residents will reo

. ,.~~~~~, '~~.", OtJ~. '~e"'~~~~~'~1(j~\.,SP::d ~ol~~te:~pea~e~~:hone
. '. '. committee of the Senior

,., Men's Club of Grosse Pointe
~ .. ~g is reminding and getting~ h ~ Cfudllf 9. commitments from givers of

.:.t'_:"'.».I. UIt,C ..t, ~.J ~ ~ re~~:'center hqpes that the.~ » TItJ t ~~free concert by the Grunyonsb "i..~. ~ e.a Ie « who performed for a capacity
'{f i ' ,- ~.audience Tuesday night will1 . .i, e inspire further gifts.

i '21 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS 48236 <~ Should the goal not be

I .~?S> SHOWING NOW THROUGHSATURDAY ~~j~~~~hfeU~d~:aiS~~r:~:i~~ ~::~
~ MAY 3 5 been scheduled under the

THE ROSE 8 00 (Rated R) '~ heading "Fun For Funds"." --» . .. : <Z:~ These include the movie.',» MAY 4 Only ..• M.A.S.H. ~ showing of Egypt by Dr. and<~ MAY.5-9 : , . STAR TREK 7:50 d Mrs. Vollrad VoriBerg on

; ~

,;l Mond'ay, June 9 at 8:30 p.m.,
":. CONTINUING EPISODES: 3 a Dixieland outdoor jazz con .
.~;: UNDERSEAKINGDOM,(Episode 6.) - 7:30 bJ cert with Chet Bogan Mon.

~" day, July 16 at 8:30 p.m., a
.<-:.~ DICK TRACY (EpISode 6).- 10:00 »~summer supper and barber-

~ 'V-:> shop concert postponed from
~"f~ MAY 11 ONLY ~~ June 27. to Friday evening,

..',_,»., ANIMAL CRACKERSwith Marx Bros. ~<:~.July 18, and iI benefit bridge
. ~ "/ and fashion show Wednes.

i \;:"day, August 6 at 11:00 a.m.'.-~. P & J CON C ERT .~~$160,000 is just ¥. of the
"'~ estimated expenses of the. L IN E UP <:':> Center for the ensuing year.

:.~ - <S;< The rest it is hoped will come-c» />; from income from a small'» MAY 10- SORCERER 'V~ invested endowment and fees
'..'~ MAY 12-ADRENALIN ~~ for classes, programs and
. , S .h MARY WELLS <$ services which fees only

. . MAY 19-HOT LIP Wit ~~ cover the,cost of the activity,: » MAY 28-THE MUTANTS ~ not the .maintenance of the"I MAY 31_-T!tJL'LQYS with MELT DOWN ~J,donated buildings and
...~ RoCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW ~ grounds.
, , Every Friday" Saturday Night at Midnight ~':> -----

• TICKETS ON SALE NOW ~SI Shutterbugs
,.?$;~;;~U~;~;;E~L:A.ILiNG.Lis.;..1~,Meet illay 6
. ~ ~ Clip and MaiJ loday : ~~~ The Grosse Pointe Camera
~: Name : :;' Club wel<;omes visitors to its'»: : I) next meeting Tuesday May»: Address : ~Sl 6, at 7:45 p.m. at B~wnell»: . St t Zip :~ISchool, 260 Chalfonte avenue.:»: Clty_____ a e •• , ••••.•• 0. : ~S The' group will see a na-
'~•.;;;,:;,;.;:..:;,;.;;.:.;,;.;;...;,;.;;~~.~~~"'R~M~~~ t~re print and slide compe.
Lf. ~_,;:;)~!Y<::)~~?)S?)~<::)v v v v V'"'~ btlon.

•
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What; new on
.fl-I E 1-11II\\

By Pat Rousseau
Pappagallo ... 115 Kerche-

val, invites you to come in and
see the weekly special on their
easel. They have lots of new
spring colors to get you ready
for-- the warm sunny days.•Unusual, Delightful Patchwork Ski~ts : '..
hand made by Mountain Artisans of Vlrgmla
have arrived at Maria Dinan 11 Kercheval.
Patterns include pansy I:lpplique, tulip aPi?li-
que and orange blossoms. They come WIth
coordinated tops. You'll also love th~ H~lston
separates in black or white. The skIrt IS $60
and the lined blazer 'is $70. For Mother's Day
see the denim tote bags with charming appli-
ques and the nubby no-bu~ton sweater jacket
that comes in many colors.•W. M. Burns Ltd .... has

new displays of fabrics down-
stairs in their fabric depart-
ment that make plclung out
just the. right print or pl~i!1 de-
sign a pleasure. An addItIonal
pleasure is that you save on all
fabrics through May 15 at 70
Kercheval.•Tennis Anyone? ... See the tennis dresses

for girls in sizes 7-14 from Marcia's Kids,
Pelican and LaCoste at Young Clothes, 110
Kercheval. Included in the selection are one
piece knits, one piece terries and two piece
outfits, also tennis pants . , . some with
pockets. •Annual Spring Sale
save 20% to 50% off selected
fashions at Hartley's Country
Lane, 85 Kercheval. Summer
hours have i:>egun. Open 10 a.m.-
5 p.m. •If Mother Collects ... min-

iature animals she'll love t1).e
new s e I e c t ion ,of Hagen-
Renaker ceramic deer, rabbits,
foxes, dogs and more at Trail
Apothecary, 121 Kerchev;u.
Prices start at about 80c and
go to $3. .

• •
A Personal Gift For Mother , .. or grand-

mother found at Personally Yours, 80 Ker-
cheval. See the canvas tote bags with tortoise
handles that come in off-white or camel. They
can be monograinmed with all her children's
names or grandchildJ.:en's names. Twenty dol-
lars includes up to 12 names. Choose multi.
colors or favorite colors for personalizing.. - . '.""~' " , ..

For A Lasting Floral Gift
. . . choose the charmi.p.g small
enameled flowers in the League
Shop, 98 Kercheval. They are
nicely priced and are displayed
on the main floor and in The
Top Shop where you'll also
find the' perfect greeting. card.• •Listen . . . to wind chimes

on your porch or patio this
summer. Seasons of Paper has
new oriental wind chimes and
straw floor mats at 115 Ker-
cheval.

•Strapless Sundresses . . . at the Green-
house, 117 Kercheval come in bright multi
stripes styled with elasticized tops and self
belts. In the'same cotton knit T-sl:lirt fabric
are fop and skirts in hot pink or deep tur-
quoise to mix or II)atch ... 881-6833.

uate wUh a Masters degree
in music. He Later studied
con<luctling at New York's
Julliard SChool of Music. He
6s a member of the Arts Com.
m~ttee for New Detroit, Inc.,

"and conductor of the West
Blooomield Symphony as well
as Grosse Pointe's, and was
honored by his alma mater
in 1976 w1th-the first annual
Wayne State University A1'It>s
Acmevl!'lJ1ent Aw-ard.

Mrs. Resnick, an active
member of the' Grosse Pointe
Symphony Women's AS5OCia-
~on and an officer of the
Women's Associatron for the
Detroit Symphony, and the
couple's son, Joseph, who
,played percussion during the
Sunday C'Qn'Cert,were also
proud participants in the 20th
'l1nniversary festivities.

By Dr. William Coats,
Superintendent of Schools

Know You,r Schools

H., ~u rf' 1(> P;f'1 in loul'h
,,'lh ,nur "" .. Irnmf'
'" ap;nn' rf'prl"<;f'nlali\f
.. hn .. ill h('lp 'Oil P;f'1
10 kno .. ,our nf'''' ('nm-
Inunil) ~~ quirkl) a~
po".ol('.

Phone 881-5618

In last week's column I High achieVement in daily
summarized some of the dif- work,' high I.Q. score and
ferent wayS used by school high motivation are among
syS'tems to identify talented ,those traits used bY,the TAG
and gifted siudents. This teacher to place students in
column will briefly expl-ain the program. Ip addition, a
how such students are iden- 10C1l11y prepared tC$t on logi.
.tified in The Grosse Pointe eal thinking skills' is given to
Public School System. s t u den t s believed to be

At the. elementary level gifted.
we offer a Program for tQl. Successfully meeting any
ented and gifted ('11AG).The one criterion is an indica-
TAG Program is an out- tion ()f giftedness. The more
growth of the Skills/Talent criteria students meet, the
Program, which was initiated greater the likelihood that
in 1974 to meet the needs of they have exceptional ability
students with exceptional and will succeed in activities
abilities. There are two as. designed for the gifted.
peets to the program. One is At the middle and high
designed to meet the special school levels seveml oppor.
needs of highly motivated
students who' are talented in tunities are available for tal.

ented and gifted students.
an area of sehool learning. These take t.he form of ad-
.Another aspect is designed vanced courses, participation
to serve the needs of intel. in special activities,' and in.
lec1ually gifted students. dependent study programs. .

Students who are above Criteria for participation in Ski Council Sets Plal~ning Event:
\average achievers in their these opportunities is depen. _
basic studies and who show dent upon the nature of the The Metropolitan Detroit areas. have been invited to:
a high degree of interest and class activity or progmm Ski Council will" present its participate in the Round Up.'
motivation are defined. as As' we learn' more abo'ut The groups will be on hand;
t I t d d t d third ~nnual Ski Tour Rounda en e an accep e mto I the talented and gift d d to help arrange ski travel:
the program. . e. an Up on Sunday. May 4, from needs for the 19Bo-B1season.'. . bUild upon our expenences.. ,

The ~ntellectually gifted our definition will change as 1~ to ~ p.m. at the North- The Ski Council has also-
, are defmed as those who will our programs and meth. fIeld Hilton, Crooks road and invited bus charter compan-;
iI have special abilities in ab. ods of dealing wUh these I 1-75 in Troy. ies, travel agencies and air.'
II st.ract reasoning and other students. We are striving to Representatives lro~ mos~ lines to the Round Up to as.'
II higher forms ~f thought s~ch maximize opportunities for I Michigan and Ontano ski sist in travel planning.
I ~I as extrapolation, gener{llJza- gifted students and to assist
I tion. a n a 1 y s i s, synthesis, them in reaching their full LOW DECKS SPRINGII evaluation. and divergent potential PRICES FREE PLANNING SPECIALS
III thinking. Editor"s Note: This column

S~\'era.l indi~ators are used is one of a series about tal. Custom Designs - Diagonal - Geometric Patterns:1 ~entlfy gIfted students. ented and gifted students. Sun Decks for the Yard, Roof Decks above the Porch

I
,,

+t=;''1::L~L~~Jrj'l Requires no maintenanceIi Slowing Down? ~, . ,.~.~~_'~~ for complete •.II The average speed driven _.... , .
: ~1, JUST ~~ste~O}~~S~~:~s ;~~8h:~~ ~ enjoyment. -0':'0
I I' M 0 V E D in 1979, reports the Highway

I Users Federation. That was DeRAMER'S Home Improvement
I OR slightly lower than t)le speed .Ii of 56.3 mph in 1978. 882-2296II JUST ENGAGED? ---------------

"

-N-O -OTH-E-R C-U-AN-ER-IN-D-ET-RO-IT-O-R En gIeSI.deWhat you need right TltE SUBURBS CAN EQUAL OUR woo,
now i~ I helping hind ... ' SERVICE OR PRICES

. i'-~ (, Drapery & Carpet Cleaners
~ ~~C\:~~\~ 2001 OFF

{

\1- ~ ~f\(l tilt, Drapery Cleaning . ~/o
~l' 'streok'flIf\"'O€ We clean clear l/zrouRIl Reg. $6.25 Per Panel

f\~,(1chl:'..'h of ~ COIOff & w/zl/ef come j/zarp NO W $5.00
A:. ~ ,\J" 011' & de,]r.

~ \ :.~: \0 (UNl.INED)

~l;~V "\ Carpet Cleaning
CALL EARLY FOR We useeir/zer ~Ieam ordfl' ANY LIVING

APPOINTMENT & FRf:E EST. foam or same "rice, We pre. ROOM & HALL
clean carpelf hefore U.H"~

513-4999 elt/zer melhod,
12 \tile & Van rhke :;;299."

WARREN . Upholstery Cleaning
173-6190

9 'ii1e al Greater Mac,
ST. CLAIR SHORES

839-2500
7 Mile at Hal'e, Ch' R $22 SO NO W 51650

DETROIT air ... c~. . ...
OU R CO:"iSlJ I T ANTS ARE ON DUTY FROM 9 104 DA It Y TO GI VE YOU

EXPERT INFORMATION AND PRICES* FREE PICK-UP & DEUVERY *

GROSSE POINTt NEWS

The gourmet '3rrny of
hmnem:lde salads, casseroles
and pllS':ries in t,he Lie din.
ing room .was Jat'geIy pre.

.Resnick Honored for 20 ,Years of Leadership

Here Kitty,
Kitty

Stu<:ents at Defer School in
the Park saw a special show
l~s~ Friday when they were
vIsited by Tom-Tom, the cou-
gar that stars in Ford Motor
Company'S "Cat Leaps Ahead"
commercials.

The ~at showed his cele-
brity form by posing with
second grader Catherine Gar-
rett. Owner ane' trainer Bob
Steele of West Palm Beach,
Florida said he and the cougar
are contracted by Ford to do
dealn promotions but often
make the rounds of local
schools.

The 130-pound cougar isn't
Ford's only feline saleseat.
Steele also brought along a
13.month-old lynx which will
be used to promote }<'ord's new
car of the same name.

Aiter in.~ermission at the
Poin.~e Symphony's Sunday
afiternoon concert, with cell-
ist Paul .P1efsky as featured
,solo.ist,Mr. Stloetzcr present-
ed Mr. Resnick witth a com.
memor3ltive gift clock suit..
'ably im'Cn.ibed"in apprecia-
tion for twenty years service

Conductor F.zlix Re3nick WIlSi a:; conductor." Congratula. pared in !the kitch~ms of
honored Sunday, April 27, i ,tory prodamalions then were board members of the S'POn-
by the Grosse Pointe Sym.: read by Grosse Pointe Park l;oring organizations. Mrs.
.phony Society, the Grosse Mayor Matthew Batterson, Young coordinated. the party,
Pointe Symphony Women's Woods Mayor George S. Free. w~~h the assi£tance of Mrs.
A3socia~,ionand official rep- man, Shores Village Presi- Kar:ser and Mrs. Arnold W.
r~sen:a,~ive3 of the various den,tGerald C. Schroeder and I Lungershausen.
Grone Pointe communities Couno:Iman Ja<:k M. Cudlip, "Atter enjoying the sup.
for lL'3 20-year leadership of repr~sen'tiJ11gGroi::se Pointe p:Jrt and friend'ship: of the
the area's fine classical or. Farms. "Peopleof Grosse.Pointe these
che:tra. TD round out the day's fes. many years," said M'r. Res-

Arrangemeruts for the cele_ tivi.bies, the ooards of direc- nick, "it was a s~al ple'lls,
bmtion, a complete surprise ,~ors.of the Synl,!>honySociety ure on ~he oooas1?n of my
to Mr. Resnick, were accom. and the Women's Association 20..h an~versarr .WlLth ~he or-
plished by a planning com. ho£,~,eda buffet <Mnner for' che..<tra~ parlliclpate In the
mb~ee wMch inclui:led Sym. orche!!tra members wit-h Mr. ceremomes at the concert and
pho)lYSociety directors Ger. Resnick a3 guest of honor, in to m~t later at the home of
aId L. Stoetzer, president, .the gpac:ous Windmill Pointe otheLIes a~d share our. com.
Mrs Rube!'t L Ka.iser Paul residence of Dr. and Mrs. mon aMeohon for muse to.
J. Kelley and' Mrs. J~hn E. Kim K. Lie. gether." .
Young, Jr., plus Mrs. Michel ~r .. R~nlc~ .. who h'3Sbee.n
A Skaff Women's Associa. Alw invited to the gala a vlOhmst wI'.h the Detroit
.Uan pr~3ii:lent. and Barn were commullti'~y officials, Symphony sint~ 1~, is a
Ford, ort'he~~ra repreisenta. R'alph Guthrie, executive !ii- Wayne State Umverslty grad.
't:v.e. rector of the 1)etroi.t Sym-

pn:my, Mr. Olefsky, the past.
presidel1ts of both the Sym.
,phony Society and the Worn.
en's Association and founding
members of the orchestra.

,-

.
THAT'S TOO MUCH TIME!!

TAKE AN HOUR AND COME TO A FREE LESSON.

Grosse Pointe News
, l SPS 2 'l1l.400)

Ifyou're average you read at approximately 310 words per minute and spend hours reading
letters, reports, journals and other information which is necessary to keep one well informed.

You're taking too much time. Come to a FREE introductory lesson, and increase your
reading speed 50-tOO% and learn how it is possible lh DEVELOP your MEMORY and

BUILD your VOCABULARYI
L.D.1. was developed after a long period of development and research. The various

concepts, procedures and ideas h.:lve been tested and found to be EFFECTIVE! L.D.1. is dedi-
cated to change as new information and research is being done to constantly update and
improve the course.

We know it's hard to believe what you're reading. But YOU can do it! L.D.1. has a repre-
sentative conducting FREE lessons. Spend an HOUR with us, we will answer all your ques-
tions, and INCREASE YOUR READING SPEED 50-100%1 Also we will demonstrate our
MEMORY TECHNIQUES. This ONE HOUR will show you a better way of studying. reading,
memorizing, and an effective method which you can use to build your vocabulary.

ATTEND A FREE LESSON
EACH LESSON LASTS ONE HOUR, CHOOSE ONE FROM THE LIST BELOW:

Thursday May 1 6:30 8:00 Lesson held at the:
Friday May 2 6:30 8:00 Shore Pointe Motor LOdge
Saturday May 3 1:00 3:00 20000 NINE MILE RD.
Sunday May 4 4:00 8:00 (between 1-94and Harper)

CLASSES FOR elEMENTARY. JUNIOR, AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS ARE ALSO OFFERED
CAll OU~ OFFICE AT 313-468-7280 FOR MORE INFORMATION

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION

OFFH,ES UNDER THE ELM AT
<}9 KERCHEVAL AVE.

(llll~se l'olllre Farms, Michigan 48236
"L~lln,: { :.1"'" Pol't...l~t P.lld .jl Derroil, Ml(,hl~ ...1n

~ .-1 \ '1,1/( o. ,-1"1 ('r:JI/~l,~ C ':Ju/;\( 0ptlonJ HH.!.(l()(J()

, I"~ ') LI", r:, ". ,. tis:' ,SO(l ° / dltf"'''! 882.(121]4

Heart Group Has Election

ROBEHT G. F:Dt,AR . , , . , . , , .', . , .PUBLISHER
JO.\:-;"'E BCReAR ., ,. ASSISTANT TO PUBLISHER

CLASSIFIED MANAGER
PHYLLIS 1'\EAL , ADVERTISING MANAGER
CHAHLES DICKSON ,., ASSISTA."IT AD MANAGER
Sl'SA:-; ~MDONALD., NEWS EDITOR
JA .....El' ?oil 'ELLER ,. FEATURE SOCIETY EDITOR
PE,;GY O'CO:\:-IOH. , , ,. SOCIETY
.' \\II::S ~. !'\JAIM ., ,.NEWS
,;HEGORY JAKUB ,. NEWS. SPORTS
1( IA:-;~E N. GOULECHE . .NEWS
DEAi\' BRIERLY . , ... ,., .1'\EW8
~!AHY LORI~IEH .... ,. .ADVERTISING
I'AT ROl.:SSEAU . . .. ADVERTISING
~lAKE LAKSBERGER ' ADVERTISING
\EAL J ~EVEJANS .. "., .. , , ADVERTISING
DAWN HOWARD , ,., .. CIRCULATION MANAGER
JANET WHEATLEY... .. .CLASSIFIED SUPERVISOR
JO ~WLHERIN , CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1AMM): t"ULl\ , . , . ,\,.L;t\~U. J..c.v r\u .~.~"7.i';;~~(;
FRAN VELARDO ' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
NELL RIVARD , ,CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ANNE MULHERIN, , . , .CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
DOROTHY SCHlMANSKY ... CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Page Fourteen

Secon::! Chanc.e Heartline I Anne McLaughlin, Fir.;:tV.ice.
Unit, Inc., an organization President.
established at Saint. John The organ:zation has over
Ho,.pital for heart by-pass 400 members composed of
surgery patients, has elected by-pass surgery patients and
new officers. their spou£es One of the

Heading up the organiza. group's "primary functions is
tion for 1980 arC! Doris visiting heart by.pass pa.
Lang, Secretary; Ruth Zizzi, tient5--pre and post opera-
Second Vice.Presid~mt; Frank tively. They also raise funds'
Nicholson. President; and for Saint John Hospital's
Jim Murtha, Treasurer and coronary program.

18-Year-Olds Can HeO"ister~
To Vote at South I-ligh Sehool

r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,1

l:Iow long will II
It take you to

read this
rlNEWSPAPER?

By Patl). Gibney I South High recently depu-
South Students ~ho are 18, tized Esther Chase and Sandy

ye3rs old can register to ,'ote I Morehead, both secretaries
at their convenience in the I in South's main office, as
school, thanks to the "Jackie voter registrars.
Vaughn .Bill.'.' In the past, people have

The. b~ll, Signed by Gover., been able to register only
~or MIlliken last year, stat~s. with the city or township

. !he clerk. of each towns~IP, clerk, in the city or township
~Ity, and vllla~e l.ccated WIth. in which they live. People
In .a sch?ol dlstnct shall ap. may still register at those

.pomt, With .t~e concurrance locations
of a top admmlstrator of each .
school, as' an assistant, at Students may register any
'least one high school staff time after their 18th birth.
person or social studies in. day; however., only those
structor in each school that registering before April 20,
chooses to participate in I will De able to vote in the
voter registration." May primaries.

I

LEAANINe D!iDNAMUCS !
I 38200 S. Gratiot WILL EXPAND !:fOUl M.IND(O) II
I Mt. Clemen., MI 48043 I:
I L__----~-~--------------------------------------_J I'I-~-------------------------------------------------'
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Mid-May Garden
To'ur Is PI'anned
Eight Stops Are Offered This Year: Tickets May

Be Obtained in Advance at Grosse
Pointe War Memorial

Rain or shine on May 16 and 17, Friday and
Saturday, from 1 to 5 o'clock both days, the Crosse
Pointe Garden Club Council's annual Tour of
Grosse Pointe Gardens will 'g:> on ... and rain or
shine, the gardens are something to see.

As always, they prom-
ise a beautiful display of Approximately 14<l garden
f lower i n g trees and club members are cooperat.
shrubs. There are small ing to make this year's tour

a success. The majority will
pools and fountains, "low be acting as hostesses in the
maintenance" gar den s various gardens; Mrs. Don.
and both formal and in- aId Sweeney and Mrs. Elija;l
formal garden designs, Poxson are in charge of co-
f eat U ri n g wildflow- ordinating this phase of the

'ers, statuary, and- much project.
I more. Assisting Mrs. Diamond
! lndud"d on this year's Phillips, general tour chair.
! tour are thc gardens of Mr. I man, are Mrs. Jay Jodway
! and ~lrs_ Harry Elkins in and Mrs. Bert Lindzay.
i Westchester road and of Mr. Committee chairmen in.
I and Mrs. Hene DeSeranno in I clude Mrs. James Gram, gar.

W hlltler road, the Grosse Iden procurement, Mrs. RICh.
Pointe War Memorial Gar. ard Hendritze and Mrs. Jod.
dens in Lakeshore road, the way, brochures, Mrs. Frank
gardens of ~lr. a'nd Mrs. Dettmer and Mrs. John Mal-
James S. Harland in Radnor colm, tickets, Mrs. Henry
circle and of Mr_ and Mrs. Ledyard, treasurer, Mrs. A.
Alvan -lltacaule~', Jr., in Hen. J. VanTiem, refreshments,
drie lane. and Mrs. Alexander Blair,

Also featured are the gar. name tags.
dens of Dr. and .Mrs. Carl More are Mrs. Don Miller,
Sultzman and of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Phillip Skillman and
Joseph W. Farley, both in Miss Christine Edwards, 1n
Vendome road, (that means charge of flags and sign:;;
one.stop parking to tour two Mrs. Ross Taylor, posters,
gardens), and that of Mrs. 1 Mrs. Urban Boresch, public.
Charles H. Hodges, Jr., in 'I ity, Ms. Margaret Colwell,
Ridge road. Upstairs Shop, and Mrs. Wi!-

Tickets to tour all eight liam Habert, notifying po-
gardens are $3 each, and can lice.
be purchased at any of the • • •
eight gardens during the tour Education, Conservation,
or in advance at the Gru~se Scholarships to Higgins Lake
Pointe War Memorial. and Beautification of the

Further information may Grosse Pointes are the prime
be obtained by calling 885- concerns of the Grosse Pointe
4511, VAlley 2.0641, 331. Garden Club Council, which
1146 or 886.9327. (Continued on Page 19)

of MR. and MRS. CHARLES
E. FROHMAN, of Bl)'s drive.
A graduate of Grosse Pointe
North High School, Thomas
received a Bachelors degree
in Physics and History.

(Continued on Page 20)

. .. .
Among December gradu-

ates of Albion College is
THOMA.S FROHMAN, son

are MR. and MRS. JAMES
H. ROBERTSON, of Ann Ar-
bor.

May Day Is The Day.of Grace

Mrs. George F. Malley, of
South Oxford ,road, for a
business meeting followed
by a garden and house plant
sale.

MR. and MRS. JAMES M.
RD-BERTSON, of Socorro,
N.M., announce the adoption
of KATHRYN ELIZABETH,
born February 28. MRS.
ROBERTSON is the former
LYNNE COOPER, daughter
of DR. and MRS. RALPH
COOPER, of Lakeland ave.
nue. Paternal grandparents

Photo by DWight Ce-ndtowskl

Selecting flowers for today's Thomas is immediate past-president
lur.cheon marking the 40th anniver- of the more-than-300-member group,
sary of the Grace Hospital Auxili- which includes 33 men who were
ary are, tle!t to nght', M1t:::i. admIl:ted to membership last year
BERNARD YOUNG, the auxiliary's when the auxiliary dropped the word
current president, MRS. L.' MUR- "women's" from its name. Entertain~'
RA Y THOMAS, 'Yho is chairing the ment at today's luncheon will feature
ed€bration, and MRS. KIM K. LIE, the Tower Belles, nine students
who is opening her Windmill Pointe from Grosse Pointe South High
drive home for the party. Mrs. School.

The ;uxi.lia~y pro vi des I <h8w, boutique and bake sale'llOUng~, the chapel and a
many "erVIee~ for the hos. playroom
pita!. Memhel'S operate a gift Last year, the group do. .
~hop and a gIrt cart thall nated a record amount- The group ha'5 purchased
vis:ts patients' rooms, and a I mon~ than $46,OOO--.t~ the medical equipment for Grace,
staff lounge for friends and hospital. .Auxiliary-I' a ,j sed including a cardiac stress di.
relatives of patients ~ho are fund.s have g<me in recent agnostic unit and heart
undergoing sur8eJ'Y. years to equip a cardiac care manHol'S: and donates money

In addition, tile auxmary center and to furnish and every year for nur5ing edu.
sponsors an annual fashion I' e d e cor ate the surgical cat:on._

RIEMER, formerly of Hidden
lane. A luncheon at the
Jones' home followed the
late March christening at the
Grosse Pointe Woods Pres.
byterian Church.• • •

The Wmdmill Pointe Gar-
<len Club gathers next We1i-
nesday, May 7, in the Berk.
shire road home of Mrs.
George W. J-ohnston who will
be assisted by co-J:Jostes~

Garden Club Meets ~ay 7

• • *

Among doctors and reo
search scientists who attend.
ed the second meeting of
the Breast Cancer Prognos-
tic Study at the Michil!an
Cancer Foundation was DR.
OSCAR TUMACDER, of The
....... • • ..(00 .... ,

L cU l\.. e iO; a"uvu6 J,...::'.V uv'\...

tor3 working in Detroit's
breast can c e r progn.ostic
study, organized in 1975 and
supported by the United
Foundation and the National
Cancer Instit4te.• • •

Among degree recipien.ts at
fall commencement at Sagi.
naw Valley State College was
PATRICIA A. TAPERT, of
Kensington road, -Master of
Arts in Teaching, with a ma.
jor in Classroom Teaching.

• • •
Atnong recruits who reo

cently completed basic train-
ing at Fort Jackson, S.C., is
Private ERIC E. MOON, son
ot MR. and MRS. EDWARD
E. MOON, of Wedgewood
drive. Private Moon attend-
ed the University of Michi-
gan.

Shortand to
The Pointe

MR. and MRS. PAUL A.
RIEMER, of West Bloom-
field, announce the birth of
their first child, a daughter,
PAULA ANN, on February
3. Mrs. Riemer is the former
CLAUDIA J. JONES, daugh.
ter of MR. and MRS. RO:B-
ERT E. JONES, of Fairway
drive. Paternal grandparents
are MR, and MRS. HARRY

WOMEN'S PAGES

B. Siegel is a complete Specialty Store for Women.
Everything is under one roof.

B. Siegel has eight" convenient locations throughout the Metropolitan
area for your shopping convenience. There is a B. Siegel store a

short distance from where you live or work.
B. Siegel charge applications are available at all B. Siegel stores.

Almost a century ago, B. Siegel offered credit to its customers
and will continue to do so today.

In fact, today, we offer several forms of credit - B. Siegel Charge,
Visa, Master Charge, American Express* and Layaway.

Fighting inflation can be done in many ways. One suggestion is to
buy B. Siegel quality fashion investments that will give you

season after season of satisfaction .

ARTIST SUPPLIES 81ART CLASSES
at POPKIE PAINT STORE ••• The, al.o carr,
Paint and Wallpaper ••• at SHORES SHOPPING
CENTER.

.
SAVE TIME, MONEY AND GAS!

DOES B. SIEGEL WANT YOUR
CHARGE BUSINESS?

Fronl Anotller Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER
31065 Harper Ave. and 13 Mile Rd.

St. Clair Shor... MI. ,
.fferson to 13 MI. R~•• turn "It 1 ~flt-

We are a "Neighborhood CeOler". We' have good
(FREE) parking, and have 19 stores ready to serv~
you. Our first concern is to make your shopping
pleasant. If you're toying with the idea of a new
place to shop, come to the Shores Shopping Center.
We're only a ~inute away.

YOU BET WE DO!

FIGHT INFLATION, BUY QUALITY, BUY B. SIEGEL!

Bernard F. Walker
Chairman of the Board

One hundred and eighty knights, lords and
ladies arrive in Michigan in mid-May-not in a
gold and velvet "coach and four," but in a modern
station wagon.

'T'h",v'l1 h", "t ("hrj"t rhurC'h's Miller Hall
Thursda"y, May 15. Among them are Thomas the
Magnificent, Lady Margaret Peyton, the Lace Lady,
the Yeoman of the Crown: a panoply of person-
ages pictured in over 35 copies of brasses from Old
English Cathedrals.

,. * *
Richard Etches, of the London Brass Ru~bing

Centre, is bringing this aristocratic assembly to
Christ Church, where we'll all have the chance
to try our hands at the 13th century art of brass
rubbing, .

Paper, waxes and instruction will be provided.
(Continued on Page 18)

"beginning May, 10,1980

Woodward & State
Eastland Birmingham

7 Mile- Livernois
Northland

Village Plaza Dearborn
Lakeside Grosse Pointe

Jht shops of
Wlllt~1t.Pi~re~

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mal

\
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20467 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

885.9000

-..",~,nv~~t~sw~~~:,
precIous mvestment ;
in fur to.the care
of Sullivan-Rollins,
the comple'e servicI
furriers, They design
custom fur fashions,
repairand reline
as well as clean.,
and provide
protective summer
storage,

37.'" FishN Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7%0

Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monday Ihru Saturday

CASH
for your Diamonds
and Gold Jewelry

FINE
FURS by

DouglassA. May RobertD, Miller FredH. Rollins,Jr.

A May Day
Favorite
This washable poly! \ ,
cotton shirt dress is a
must for your spring
and summer wardrobe.
Cool and crisp in
denim blue with roll
sleeves and a red
grosgrain ribbon belt.
Also available in pink
or green windowpane
check. Sizes: 6 - 16

$62.00

Woods Garden
Club to, Party

Mem~rs of the Grosse
Pointe Woods Garden Club
will entertain husbands and
friends next Wednesday eve.
ning, 'May 7, at 7 o'clock.
Setting for the club's annual
spl'ing card party will again
be Grosse ,Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church's Rauth
Hall.

Dessert and beverages will
be served before the card
games begin. Prizes will be
featured. Mrs. Arthur Swan.
son is chairman of the eve-

I ning, with the assistance of
I every club member, for this

is a concerted effort to which
each m e m b e r contributes
time and labor.

Understudies Off to Hilherry,

Photo by Joseph L. Savoy

MRS. ANTHONY VINCI, (left), and MRS.
A. J.' RICCA hold a finished :brass rubbing,
similar to the ones participants in a One-Oily
Brass Rubbings Session Thursday, May 15, at
Christ Church, Grosse P0inte's Miller Hall, will
take home w~th them. The brass rubbings are a
benefit for the Washington Cathedral. Marlene
Ricca, who chairs the project, is taking reserva-
tions for four "sittings." Evelyn Vinci is in
charge of publicity for ,the event. For more in-
formation on it, check out ,this week's "From
Another Pointe of View."

Members of ,the Under. I atre, and their guests will be
studies, ,the women's group off to the Hilberry Tuesday
which supports Wayne state evening, May 13, for a spe-
University's HUberry The. cial performance of the Hil.

berry Repertory Company in
"Wild Oats."

Curtain ,time is 7:30 o'clock,
but the Understudies audio
ence will .be welcome at the
theatre from 6:30 on, when
a wine, cheese and dessert
trolley will ,be lea-tured in
the: lobby'. The trolley will
make a reprise appearance
during intermission.

A pair of Pointers, Mrs.
Wilber M. Brucker, Jr., and
Mrs. Joseph A. Vance, Jr.,
and Mrs. Stanley Winkelman
are honorary chairmen of the
evening. Sharing the general
chairmanship with :Mrs. M.
Morton Barak is another
Pointer, Mrs. Wilber Hadley
Mack.

• • •

\ .

an honor company in the Na.
tional Association for Region.
al Ballet, before Harbinger's
Derformances at the Mu~ic
Hall Wednesday and Frid.ay,
May 21 and 23.

Further information may
be obtained by calling 883.
1996.

Harbinger, which has the
support of the Michigan
Council for the Arts, has per.
formed for 10 years in De.
troit and has toured through .
out Michigan and the mid.
west.

Its repertory inc-ludes a
full production of Carmina
Burana as well as dramatic
semi,dassical, jaz.z and ab-
stract ballets.

Amateur Night for Harbinger

.JlL
B"UME " MERCIER

GENEvE

Elegant rope
bracelet
watches for
ladies from
Baume & Mercier .
In 14 karat yellow
gold: A. $1340,
B. $1520.

A "Celebrity Pas de Deux"
benefit for the Harbinger
Dance Company begins with
coc~tails at 7:30 o'clock and
buffet dinner at 8:30 Satur.
day, May 17, at the Rooster.
toail.

Then there'll be entertain-
ment as celebrity couples, in-
cluding Shirley Eder and
Judge Peter Spivak and Tom
and Diane S,choenith, per-
form a pas de deux chore.
ographed by Lisa Nowak,
Harbinger's artistic director.

The couples will be "re.
hearsed" by a Harbinger
member. In addition, Ms.
Nowak will choreograph a
pas de deux !for the company,
to be premiered at the party
which is open to the public
at $50 per person, ($36 tax
deductible). POpS PrOf.Yrams

After that, everyone attend. "
ing will be able to dance to A re Sell-Outs
music by the Limitless Space
Disco. R'hardH-- '11beThe idea is to get to know IC . ayrnan WI on
Harbinger, Michigan's first the podium for lSold-out
professional dance company Weeken~er Pops ~rform.

• ances WIth the DetrOIt Sym-
phony Orchestra tomorrow,
Friday, .May 2, at 8:30 o'clock
and Summy, May 4, at 3:30
o'clock at Ford Auditorium.
The program is entitled "The
Dance - from Ballet to
Boogie."

,,'

Bridal Registry Available
Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or
American F..xpress. VISA, Master Charge.

When it comes to fashion,
we know the ropes.

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

GROSSI. POINTf-

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

.,
;

R,SV.P.
882.7000
Ext. 122

Dreams of a night a'bloom with romance

and the special magic of memories in

the making ... meriting a dr~ss of delicate
beauty and poignant charm.

Formal Showing of Prom Gowns, Spring
Fashions and Mr. J attire for 1980
Saturday, May 10 at 3:30 p.m. in
O'Hondt Way.

Th~ Prom

Society News Gathered. from the. Pointes
A I. Af 4- Aad St I I I Busy Spring at Gowanienge,lc ternoon.o I ap eton L~:~~rsG~;/h~s~~~~ May 1. •••

Fashions by Maria Dinon to Be Featured ...t "-II'd_ Murphy and Mrs. Jerry T.,landscaped courtyard, cen. gathered at Gowanie Golf The Gowanie Ladies enjoy.
u .. IYI Flanigan, of Binningham. I tered with a memorial Coun. Club in Mount Clemens in ed a pre.season fashion show

May Luncheon Benefit in War Me- • a • tain, gaze'bo and comfortable d A 'I f 'h' I last Tuesday, April 29. Mem.
Stapleton Center, locate-d garoen furniture, provides mi - pn ,or 'L elr annuamorial's F~es Building breakCast business meeting, bers modeling clothes from

at Agnes and Parkview ave. an ideal spot for residen.ts to opened by Mary Kramer, La Strega Boutique at this
nues on Detroit's East Side, rest and reminisce. "'d d Sh' I B 11 annual spring luncheon in.
provides gradous living for Proceel)s from the Friends' pre,1 ent, an Ir ey e u. eluded Pointers Mrs. Min~on
62 retirees. It features a: annual luncheon and fashion omo, hospitality chairman,who introduced the new Clute, Mrs. Harry Sellers,
"campus concept" .which per. show benefit provide month. member wives, Mrs. Tom Lester, Mrs. Tom
mits .community living while Iy birthday parties for the Af.ter reports from memo Quirk, Mrs. Robert Quail,
still' maintaining individual r~sidents and Christmas and bers of the board of directors, Mrs. JO!;eph. Lenz and Mrs.
independence. other hoI:day celebrations, Jack Clark, club professional, Robert Swaney, plus Mrs.

There are 50 studio and I plus many "extras" not in. h' 't t Edward Connelley, of Mount
10 one.bedroom apartments eluded in the center's budg. introduced IS new aSSlSan
t St I t A be 'C II pro, Lincoln Jackson. Clemens.

a ap eon. auti u y e1. • Ardith Brown, g0lf chair. Mrs. Stanley Kramer and
man, presented the golf Mrs. Stanley Dzuiba chaired
schE!dule for the 1980 season the fashion show, which also
which open~ today, Thursday, featured professional models.

Giveyour lamp base ;r.
:8 beautiful New Look ~;
: Pleated, Silk, Fluted, Floral Hex., l
Burlap and Linen. \\ e'\'e got I

.• hemaIL Hundreds 10 choose from. " ,I

i
I ,

:CO K'S "
'LAMP SHOP;';;
• r, . • ~

: PR 8-4002:' ().
:27427 (;ratiot'
,3rd b1k. N. of 7' Mile Rd"
. Bring your lamp base in for proper fitting."

"Be an Angel and Come" read the invitations
issued annually by Friends of Stapleton Center,
bidding their friends to a very special benefit for
Stapleton.' I --------

This year's party date Florence Neyer, of Detroit,
is Thursday, May 15. I is this year's benefit chair.
Place is the Grosse Pointe I man.
Wa.r . Memorial's Fries I Committee members in.
BuIldmg, where there'll elude Mrs, Charles T. Fisher,
be luncheon and a show Mrs. H~rry J. Mack, Mary
of fashions by Maria :lfarshall, Mrs. Fred. SChrei.
Dinon. ber, Mrs. Robert ThIbodeau

Reservations f')r tickeis at and Rachel Ryan, all of The
$12 per person, must' be I Pointe, .
made before next Thursday, More are Mrs. Richard
May 8. by calling Mrs. Jo. Mrowczvnski. of LathruD
seph ~haheen, 882-0710. I Village, Bloomfield Hills

Grosse Pointe's Mrs. Wi!. residents Mrs. Joseph F.
tiam P. Chester is president Flaherty, Mrs. Alo)"Sius F.
of the Stapleton Friends. Power and Mrs. Thomas A.

,

".......

.'
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A Day To Remember!
Decorator Show

House 1980

HERE ON FRIDAY, MAY 2:
AN EMPEROR'S COURT OF

JEWELRY AND ACCESSORIES
FROM MAINLAND CHINA.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

From 10 a m, to 8 pm . Ms Leslie Schweitzer
,,,,,ill share the glOriOUS past of the certified
antique treasures; present a special traveling
collection for you We have a majestic Jewelry
selection In Sliver and semi-precious stones,
clOisonne enamels, kingfisher feather pinS and
necklaces, hair ornaments and straw handbags
Several are one-of-a-kind; plus an array of
new deSigns In keeping with old traditions
The collection priced from $10 to $285

1LJB(8)~
~@W@[l] fIDrr@00@0 0[fiJ@] l]@[fJ0

Jl1Q/l.ia:Dinon'
11 KERCHEVAL AVE. 882-5550

Family A'Fair at Dominican
Family fun is the theme sale and refreshments of all

of Dominican High School's kinds.
1980 Family A'Fair, to be Special highHghts include

A Music and Dance Garage held Friday, May 2, from 5 the music of "Magic" dn Sat..
Sale will run from 9 in the to 11 in the evening, Sstur. urday. Sunday will bring en.
morning to 4 in the afternoon day, May 3. from noon to 11 iter1ainment by ihe Notre,
Saturday, May 10, at the De. o'clock, and Sunday, May 4, Dame Jaz.z Band between ~
trait Com m u nit y Music from noon to 10 o'clock on and 4 in the afternoon and a
School in East Kirby street, rfin Detroit's Cultural Center. the school grounds in Me. 7 o'clock evening pe arm-

Kinney street, just off Whit. ance by the Grosse Pointe
Featured will be hundr~s tier road. Admission is free. Lakeshore Baroershop Chorus

()f items from the Music The annual festival fea. and Quartets. . ' .
School's own cellars and . Hom~ooked chicken din'
atti{:s as well as those of its tures something for everyone, I '11 be featurett

h'ld t . 't' Th I ners a so WI •faculty and students, There'll C.I 0 se~lor CI Izen. ere on Sunday. Further Family
be a wide variety of books WIll be !'Ides and games, A'Fair information may be
and shect music and 78 ree, prizes, a !lea market, a bake obtained by calling 882-85OQ,
ords. plus encyclopedias and I ----
musical instruments, Some of
the matE-rial is quite rare.

This Garage Sale is the I

first major benefit of thc I
year for the 53-year.old, non. I

pro-fit institution devoted to 1;1
teaching music and dance to - ~'l Luncheon at Le Cafe Francais
students of all ages. The I and ViSit the Wonderful Shops of
~~u_~e~~.~b:)~\;;,~r~~~Ur.,~~,~;~- Kim berly Kor ner
53, , ..• '! l_M_a_C_k_a_t_L_o_C_h_r_n_o_lJ_r _._~_'J_y__ ';,_,'r_)O_d_S __

Music, Dance
Garage SaleI

I..~
Photo b~ Dianne O'Keefe

FLEe benefit. Curtain time is 8:15
o'clock. Donation is $15 per person,
tax deductible. Complimentary beer,
wine, pretzels and potato chips will
be served, and tables of six may be
reserved--but only as long as they
last, for seating is limited, and only
through today, for May 1 is the
reservations deadline, Further in-
formation may be ol;rtained by calling
the FLEC office. 885-3510.

Elizabeth Cau DAR
Will Meet for Lunch

Too new members are the on the building of the House
Mesdames WilUam Dwyer, and the contents of Eleanor
Justin Emery, Fern Fraser, ClllY Ford's will, which Btipu.
Gilbert Guymer, James Houli. lated that her home be used
han, John Klock. Bernard for the benefit of the public
McLellan, Gordon McLe1l1ln, and established a trust for its
Patrick Moylan. Donald Pie. maintena~e.
ter, George SchooU, Fred Moany women in the audio
Gies and M.L. V-an Dagens, en<!e had met and admired
Muton HOps9n and Dorothy' Eleanor Clar Ford, or work.
Trosln. ed with .her on the many cuI.

Mrs. Lloyd Patterson, pro- tural and charitable organl.
gram .chairman, made the zaUOM she _!sted.
arrangements for the day. Mr. Alandt told of the
She asked Mrs. Kefgen to in. tripS to Europe 'both Edsel
traduce the speaker, PaulO. and Eleanor Ford had made:
Alandt, (Benson Ford's Bon. to the Cot'llWOld1lhouses In
in.law), after the .introduc. Worce&t.ershlre, E n g 1 and.
twn of new members and They selected Albel-t Kahn to
t,he president's annual report. transl1lte their withes for

Mr. Alandt, executive dj. their home lnio reality.
rector of the Edsel ~ Eln- ,Mr •. A1andt ismted the
nor Ford House, gave a talk group to ~ the rOoms on

the lint IJoor,~not!,.. that he
tbouJbt they would be par.
ticularly interested .in Edsel
Ford's study, wfdch has been
left iutl8ct, 88 he knew ft .•

The ladies were 'very in.
terested ..• and to a woman,
they voted their day at. the
Edsel &- Eleanor Ford HOWle
a delightful way to end their
club's 88th year.

~OROUN
., NURSING

HOME

B045 EASTn~HERSO~
DETROIT. :\1I(;H.

821-3525

A luncheon meeting baa
been scheduled by Elizabeth
-C_ Chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution. lor
Monday. May 5, at noon in
the Cloverly road home of
Mrs. Robel'f Becker who will
'be assisted by Mrs. Marvin
Putnam.

Mrs. Cornelius Egan, state
chairman of the DAR Mu.
seum and Friends of the Mu.
seum, will make a presenta.
tion, "00 You Know?" and
the Mesdames Becker' and
Putnam will report on the
DAR's 89th Continental Con.
gress, held April 17 through
21 in Washington. D.C.

Mrs. Becker and Mrs. Put-
nam were among 4,000 con-
vention delegates, represen.
tatives from every state in
the union; who gathered to
celebrate the 50th anniver-
sary of_ Constitution Hall and
the 75th anniversary of Me.
morial CQntinen1a1 Hall and
to elect new natwnal offi.
cers.

They returned to The
Pointe tired and footsore ...
but re.inspired by their fel.
low delegates' dedication to
the OAR ideals of History,
Education and Pairiotism.

ers to Perform for FLEe
"~","~~';;,'f~.,r~1

Friends of FLEe, Grosse Pointe's
Family Life Education Council, in.
'C1uding MRS. JAMES BRUNO and
MRS. NORMAN PESLAR. (left and
right), are finalizing plans for an
evening of hilarious fun at The
Players Playhouse in East Jefferson
'avenue neX't Thursday, May 8. The
Players, that group af distinguished
gentlemen who tackle female as well
as male roles, will put on three of
'their best one-act plays for the

plenwnt an exceptional col.
I~twn 00 1&h century
French furniture. Chilled
white wine and hot hors
d'oeuvres were served.

A~ter luncheon in the Gal-
lery, Mrs. Allyne Litchfield,
membership chairman, intro-
duced 15 new members. They
received pink carnations, the
chrb's flower.

SUMMER PROGRAMS
1880

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

Jewelry Lost
Its Gleam?

Expert repair and reo
styling for any piece of
jewelry. See us.

I \1\ U II I.\PI HI A
HEP.\IHS PA

for 1nformat1on and re3tstrat1on call 886.1221 ext. J

~ ~ camp Classroom and outdoor sess!ons are held each
Monday through 'Ilusdey for children ages S through Grade 2. All day
sessions. June 16 through July 18. Directors: Early School Paculty

Oroae Pointe Archlt~ture A study of architectural styles in 0_
Poliite. "1iiStliiedon ana tours. Grades 3 through 8. A. M_ only. 1 week •
.June 23 through June 21. Director: Mr. Robert Lapadot

Video WorkBhop Por the academically talented Jtudents presently In
GiidM .. through 6. Writq and dfre<!tion of TV program. A.M. only.
2 "eeIcB. June 16 through June 21. Dlrec tor: Mrs. Sheila Os'ann

Un. tapi .... J'i6 fl'ant'ai66 Por Grades 1 through 8. A variety of
aeademic and Cl'eative projects to reinforce the French Ianguege. A.M.
only. 1 "HIe. June UI tlrough J1lI1e 20. Dlrectorsl Mrs. Jane McPeely
and Mrs. Mary VltolInl

~ Your Horizons Por Middle School students who need extra help
~Jtudents "hO "ould like to fOl'Je ahead. Thill pro;rnam la designed
for reinforcement and expena10n of WTitlng and math skillS. A.M. only.
July 21 throuCtl AlCUSt 15. Dlrectorl Mr. ROOMt Lapadot

Metr1£r YouthBueb&n &"'a DesIgned for boyI eres 1-11 In order
to PJiYef Improve phases of bueball. Half-day 1 "eek
.-10lIl. June 18 througtl Jme 27. Dlrectorl Mr. Jam. Bl'eIclaml

Soccer Clinic Por boyI and ilrll aces 7-U. A.M. and P.M. -.10M.
I""W'Nlc.-ruTy 14 througtl JLI!J U. Directorl Mr. Ken Koo.ne

Tamil ~ Por both Bectnners and intermediates. Ages 7-14. Dally.
Jiiiell"tOLabor Day. Dlleetorl Mr. Ken AJwyal

Valente Jewelry
Since 1934

16601 E. Warren 881-4800
. Monday-Friday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 t~ 5

Montessori Summer Five week progralr. for 3 to 6 year aIds. Continue
Montessori education or sample the Montessori experience. A.M. only.
June 23 tlirough July 25. Director: camille DeMario, SSJ

~ Learni'E An enrichment and tutorial program for children in
GradeG 1 through S. Enrichment In ~e and mathematics. A.M.
only. .June 30 through August 1. Direl!tor: Mrs. Marie Severino

Science -&amp C18SSl'OOmand outdoor' sessions are held each Monday
through ursday fO!' students ha~ completed Grades 3 through 8. A.M.
and P.M. sessions. I to 5 weeks. JlDle 30 th~ August 1. Directorsl
Mr. and Mrs. Lawr.!Jlce Swart '

OPA SUMMER PROGRAMS

WHETHER.YOUR HAIR
NEEDS A LITTLE PROTEIN
OR A LOT,:.

We have it in all

these REDIEN PRODUCTS
",. for you to ,t~ks hom.s.

flit4atl-Jamts <nl1iffurtlt
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

The following ten programs offer pre-schoolers through young adUlts 8' variety of
aetlvitles In .the. areas of Arts, Sciences, ~ts and Academic subjects. We suggest
that you rettJm the attached request form for the program that interests you. All
progtams have limited enrollment, so early inquiries are encouraged.

Round fables covered with conducted by Mrs. Robert
pale yellow cloths and cen. Kefgen, of Wicks lane, ORe's
-tered with bowls of forsythia retiring president, who intra-
gave a spring.like appearance duced Mrs. James Mullaney,
to the ~llery of the Edsel 1980-81 president, and the
&: Eleanor Ford House when new slate of officers and m.
more than 80 members and rectors, all of whom are
guests of the Detroit Review Pointers or near Grosse
Club gathered there !~r Pointe residents.
ORC.'s traditional April an. They include Mrs. Harry
nual meeting and New Mem. Graham and Mrs. Donald
bers Luncheon. Goodrow, first and second

Mrs. Harry Graham was vice.presidents, respectively,
chairman of the day which Mrs. Francis J. Robinson and
celebrated the end of the Mrs. M&rvin Beaupre, record.
club's 88th year. Annual re, ing and corresponding secre.
pq~ were read in the Din. taries. respectively, and Mrs.
ing Room, famous for its Frederic Beddow, treasurer.
dark, 19th century paneling Directors are Mrs. Kefgen,
taken from the Treaty House Mrs. Bert Greiner and Mrs.
Room at Clock House, Up. James Stuart, Jr.
minister, England. The group gathered, after I

The early portion of the the annual reports, in the
mpE-tinll, whiC'h .})pllan at Drawin~ Room. where French
10:30 in the morning, was I ImpressioniS't paintings com.

An Idyll. at Ford House
For Detroit Revie'w Club

)
(
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May 1
Through' ,
May 10

TIt ..n.,,", TIlII

A Day To Remember!
Decorator Show

House 1980

OFF

f1IItIqAnI

PMostaI MIflllItr

85 KERCHEVAL
on-tha.hill

881-5090

Gift Certificates Available

Violinist Ilzhak Perlman his VioHn Co~rto, and 'two
joins the Detroit Symphony works by Dvorak, the Czech
Orchestra u"der its music Suite and Prague Waltzes,
director, Antal Dorati, for Perlman began C'Oncertiz'l
sold.out .performances this ing immediately after he.
Thursday, May 1, and Satur. captured the 1964 Leventritt
day, May 3, at 8:30 o'clock at Memorial Award. His sched:.
Ford Auditorium. ule that yen with many~

The program consists of American symphonies in.'
two works by Mendelssohn, eluded an appearance with I

the Hebrides Overture and, the 050 in June. 0'

10%
on ALL merchandise ... except finishing

BIKklq 811m

Klet BraceiIl,"tlltr

Fran Kirkland's ~
needlepoint & knit shoppe

itlother's'Day SPECIAL

We offer day & evening needlepoint classes.
professional finishing for all your needlework.

\

, "

Fill"" Ani

Duk M'IJlfItr

i
I
I

i
I

I
I

I 16930 Kercheval • In The Village. 881-4575
1__ . Open Thursday Evenings

From Another Pointe of View.

Camp De Sales
'150 Ventura D:-,,,.'

BrOOklyn. MIc;hlq.1n t..~~?....o

Phone (419) 243-5105

I. (\ " j. till ~''r ~. ,'"

Arr'o"r,-<ln(d"Plno'~','n ','

1980 SCHEDULE
• July 6-July 1B
• July 20-Augusl 1
• August 3-August 15

OPERATED BY OBlATES
OF ST FRANCIS DE SAIL')

WRITE FOR A FREE BROCHURE

ilL business, and, i~du'ltry. I \1
"The volunteer work force

has adapted to social change;
for example, more and more
volunteers are men instead
of women, But more impor-
tant is the fact that the vol-
unteer worker has gained
new status with the public
at large and with employers,
who recognize volunteer ex-
perience as legitimate work
experience,

"There are more leader-
ship opportunities for volun.
teers, Employers are provid-
ing more meaningful work
experiences, and are even
organizing training programs
for volunteers.

"There is a tremendous op-
portunity as a volunteer to
impact lifestyles, the com.
munity and society as a
whoJe. A volunteer position
offers some a chance for I
flexibility in their lives
to respond to needs as they,
arise in their C'Ommunities'l
For others, it is simply a
chance for camaraderie."

Mrs. Glancy has a heritage'
of philanthropy benind her,
Her f-ather.in.law, Alfred R.
Glancy Jr., a noted Detroit
financier was instrumental
in helping establish the Mich-
igan Cancer Foundation,

Her father, Douglas Roby,
is the United States repre.
sentative to the International
Olympic Committee and has
a history of volunteer in.
volvement in Detroit,

In 1979, Ruth Glancy,
I along with only two other

Detroit area women, was se.
lected for Town and Coun-
try magazine's Honor Roll of
Volunteer Women. As ide

(Continued on Pagt' 30)

2~020 Mack Avenue
51. Clair Shores. MichIgan 48080

(313) 778.3~OO

\

Draper's
line 'UI'nitu,.,

You are cordially Invited
to come in and see us,

as exemplified by some of the most unique pieces
In this year's DECORATORS' SHOW HOUSEof 1980

When it Comes to Buying Furniture Remember
when ..•

You were assisted in making selections by friendly,
well trained salespeople.

Merchandise was presented In a pleasant,
uncrowded atmosphere and browsing

was encouraged.
Deliveries were arranged to meet your

schedules and handled by
professionals,

This is still going on
at 23020 Mack Avenue

Just south or' 9 Mile Road
in St. Clair Shores at

Draper's Fine Furniture.

Distinctive Home furnishings
by DRAPER'S

9lulhenfic expressions
of CYeslerday

CDesignedfor CZOdtJy...

~~~.
" RESORTWEAR

Ruth Is the Essence of Today's Volunteer

Give
Mother
a Break
On Mother's Day
you know what
she wants and
so do we ...
love, recognition .

, anp a ({Lilly!"

KIMBERLY KORNERS • 20311 MACK AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 881-9296
51 WEST LONG LAKE RD, • BLOOMFIELD HILLS • 645-1790

Society News Gathered from the Pointes;
-----------------'-------------------'------------------~------------------ . ----------Pp-rlman Dates Are. Sold-Out

Grosse Pol n t e 's Ruth unteer programs," she says, I The dinner will feature and aiding in screening and
Glancy, who has been a vol. adding that tooav's volunteer Jimmy Launce, of WJR, as 'detection clinics. (Continued from Page 15)
unteer professional serving ~ork .force is at an all-time master of ceremonies, and ColIect:vely, they contri:b- No special talent or experience is required to pro-
the metropolitan community hIgh In terms of numbers, Helen Thomas United Press uted 213,000 hours and 428,- duce an attractive, colorful and original wall hang-
for eabout 15 years, feels Mrs. Glanc~ i~ chairperson International 'White House I 000 miles. In 1979., their iog or conversation piece.
strongly about the volunteer for the MIchIgan Cancer Bureau Chief, as speaker, services were valued at more Reservations, \RE required though, for any
force in today's society. Foundation's fourth annual Twenty-eiglrt volunteer hon. than $800,000. one of four "sittings:" at 10 in the morning, 1 and

"There is no question that Volunteer Recognition Din- orees will receive special Mrs, Glancy began her vol. 3 in the afternoon and 7:30 in the evening,
a great many organizations ner, set for this evening, recognition for their contri. unteer career with the Mich. 'Ihe Brass Rubbing Day is a project of the
would not exist withom the Thursday, May 1, at the De. bution of 30 years or more igan Cancer Fuundation in National Cathedral Association. Donation for it is
6UPport of volunteers in the troit Plaza Hotel. service to the foundation. 1963, shortly after gradua- $10, and there'll be an additional charge for ma-
communities. Voluntarism, More than 1,000volunteers Last year, MCF volunteers lion from the University of terials which range from $1 to $9 depending on
more and more, is becoming and guests will gather in trib. served 10,000 people In the Michigan. She directed can- the choice of model. 111
a supportive vehicle for the ute to the foundation's 7,290 four-co~nty area, staffing t~e cer ~ncidence surveys, Sh~. Reservations Illa" be made by check p'ayable I'
arts, education, health and volunteer workers, the largo foundation's 14 community bas SInceheld many key pOOl. . " ..' j
welfue fields. est volunteer corps serving offices, driving patients to lions in Detroit area organi. to the NatlOJ.'al Ca.thcd~al AssQClalJon and sent to , !~

"Lifestyles would be radic. any h.ealth agency in metro therapy treatments, distrib. zations. MJ:s. A. J. RICC~, ~29 Middlesex boulevard, Grosse I ~ Luncheon at Le Cate Francais
ally diHereDt if not for vol- Detroit. uting educational literature Currently she is a vice- Pomte Park, Mlclugan 48230. and VisIt the Wonderful Shops of
----------------------- presidell't of United Founda- ... >!< " 0 Kimberly Korner

tion and a trustee on the Each "sitting" will take about one-and-a-half Mack at Lochmoor • G.P. Woods 882.0443./
boards of Michigan Cancer hours, during which Mr. Etches will give a short .~
Foundation, Music Hall Cen. talk on the history of the models and the present I------------------- ....--~~:l'
ter for the Performing Arts, day Washington Cathedral. 4 ~ A 0
New Detroit, Inc., Haf1)er- Rubbers will select their material, color and t '"'II fl
Grace H09Pital and Univer- mnnpl hI" it Il knipht 11lnv or small animaL when (11.1' I
sity Liggett School. they arrive, and they'll be given a hanger, so they I • -. - - - ..•. - - ...- ... 1

She is also a member of .
the Women's Committee of can proudly exhibit their creation at home, when g]
the Detroit Institute of Arts they leave. g P' ftl- ng, aQeand a former president of ... ... ...
the Junior Loogue of De. Up, Up and Away
troit, Police Athletic League, The Grosse Pointe Chapter of Questers No. 147
Women for the United Foun- gathers a week from tomorrow, Friday, May 9, at
dation and the Detroit Ortho. 10 in the morning in the Balfour road home of A fI" ou" "ove"y 'I

I
paedic Clinic. Mrs. Bert Lindzay for a very special program, 'The <...tt~~ Il ~ ~ I

"In my aotivities, I have Wild Blue Yonder,' inspired by hostess Thelma I
I attempted to strike a balance Lindzay's interest in flying and Old Things. ~ b h
I among health and welfare p". .needs, education and the The specific Old Thing that served as Thelma's lllng as lOnS
arts. Each has a pkice," she impetus for this May meeting is the Tin Goose, an I
observes. exciting, old Ford tri'motor plane that got its name I 20% t 50% bb

"The last 15 years have because it "waddled" down the runway like a 0 0
been a time of great self. mother goose with three noisy engines making I [) ~ • :

fulfillment. I had always an- aeronautical honks. i :
ticipated having a career, Once UPOll a time, Thelma the Aviatrix had a I n CI d AI !

.but 15 years ago there were one-third interest in a Tin Goose. She has been a 0ta,~f:g V ftl a.y, LJV\.a.y 2 :
few opportunities in this member, since 1942, of the 99's, a group of women SUMMER HOURS :
city for women." pilots which originated 50 years ago. Amelia Ear- '

Mrs. Glancy points out that h h 10 t 5 :the volunteer work force has art was t e 99's first president. 0,* * * •
rhef.l e c tthe~ hmany of thde Thelma has invited fellow pilot Lillian Lee :
c anges .., ave occurre (M nT'll' R) S d . 'd f th tI; Irs. yy I lam . ny er, vlce-presl ent 0 e t

..!Detroit Airport Advisory Commission, to talk to :
'.....the Questers. I I

Lillian will focus on women in aviation and' 1 :

some of their old machines-and when you stop to j

consider what those women went up in 'way back
when, you've got to admit they had heart!

She'll discuss the versatility of women in avia-
, tion, from the private. pilot for pleasure to the

"Million Dollar Club" saleswomen to the presi-
dent of Beech Aircraft... .. .. '

Thelma will conduct a short "show and tell"
(Continued on Page 30)

•I
1
I
I
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Women's Paige-by, of.and for Pointe Women

Decorator Advice

Rach Str~~t
Pb. 884-7004

399-2323 .'. (...• .'

,
•

Orlentallags
We pay top dollar for any size. old

handmade rug in reasonable condition

HA~PlAN
14000 w ~l W Pd. Oal< Pari< (3 bll<s W oCCoo! )

come to Peach Street
Decorator Wallpaper • Furniture

Draperies & Upholstering • Carpeting

Problems with

DECORATING ?

See our esigne room
JUNIOR LEAGUE

SHOW HOUSE

Clr. WwilllM Ii.act

Lessons held at the:
Shore Pointe Motor Lodge

20000 NINE MILE RD.
(between 1-94 • H.rp.r)

activities. There's even a third choice. Because you
find your study time more profitable, you might dis-
cover you like it and actually do more of it! It has
happened.

These choices can be yours. The first step is to
attend a free Learning Dynamics class. You'll learn
there how you can markedly improve your ability to
read, memorize, and improve your vocabulary. And
you can do it all during only two weekends. Choose a
class from the schedule below, and drop in. No reser.
vation necessary, P.s, Each reaistrant res;eives a free
CODY of "How tClTake An Exam."

LESSONS HELD AT THE:

8:00
8:00
3:00
8:00

8:30
8:30
1:00
4:00

J:Selle J:SIscayne Charter
Chapter of the Amencan
Business Women's Associa.
tion held its spring enroll.
ment event last month and
installed four new members:
Mildred Gales, Dorothy Bloss,
Leslie Sienkiewicz and Carin
Odziana.

Belle Biscayne ABWA
Acquires New Members

955 Bav Street. Toronto. Ontario. (416) 924-922: •
For reservatIons dial toll tree CANAOA 1.80IH63-4921 U.S.1-Iloo.898-7491 N ' ')TAlE ONlY 1-300-462.7330

or see your travel agent

1reat yourself to a carefree holiday in Thronto, where two can stiU live
grandly for the price of one; at the Sutton Place. The Sutton Place offers

luxurious cu;commodations and complimentary parkingfor $58.00
per couple per night (minimum 2 nights, Canadianjunds).

Wegreet you with. a welcome gift. And treat you to a complimentary
beverage in L'Orangerie, our deligh{ful new roomfor dining

and dc:ncing 33floors above the city. Let us take care of you with. our
impeccable 24-lwurroom service. Enjoy movies in your roomfor a

rwminal charge. Or take a turn on the town - a City Thur Bus stops at
our front door. Come in any weekend on Friday, Saturday or Sunday.

Reservlitions are subject to availability.

Dance to Aid Grosse Pointe Symphony
, ---------
Tile Grosse Poink 8ym'l ciero, chairman of the eve. \ Philip Dickinson, Ralph Ursa,

phony Women's Association ning, with party plans are Harold Lee, Henry Cope and
will sponsor a fund raising the Mesdames'Martin Linder, Gerald Jordon.
dinner dance Saturday, MIY
18, at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club. Festivities start
with cocktails at 6 o'clock.

A prime rib dinner wl1l be
s e r v e d at 7, 2nd dancing
music will be by Joe Vitale
and his orchestra. There'll be '
special prizes, including a
Toronto Weekend for Two:
and a lady's watch.

Tickets, at $22 per person,
may be obtained by calling
886.5769. Proceeds will go to
support the Pointe 8ym.-
phony.

Ass~ling Mrs. Michael Bur..

MAY 1
MAY 2
MAY 3
MAY 4

38200 South Gratiot
Mt. Clemen., MI 48043

LIAANINCi D!lNAMICS
WILL IXMIfD !lIOUI AIND@

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

CLASSES NOW FORMING FOR BOTH ADULTS AND STUDENTS
CALL OUR OFFICE AT 313-468-7280 FOR MORE INFORMATION

You probably are, whether you know it or not.
If you read every word in your textbook; if, after
you've finished reading, you remember only a frac-
tion of what you read; if you forget the meaning of
new words even after you've looked them up two or
three times; then you are wasting time when you
study. Lots of it.

But suppose the time you spent studying were
twice as productive as it is now? Suppose yoU could
learn and remember twice as much? Then you'd have
a choice: (1) spend the same amount of time studying
and get better grades; or (2) spend less time studying,
get the same grades, and have more time for leisure

Wasting. time
. studying?

chairman, MRS. FRANK A. GER-
MACK, JR., 1980-81assistal't treas-
urer, RALPH GUTHRIE, the DSO's
managing director, MRS. JOHN F.
FRALICK, 1980-81 corresponding
secretary, and MRS. WINFIELD S.
JEWELL, JR, a past-president of
the association; (seated, left and
right) , MRS. JOHN E. YOUNG,'
JR., who served on Marianne Endi-
cott's nominating committee, and
MRS. HENRY M. DOMZALSKI,
1980-81 recording secretary.

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
80.6. Shrub o.~.NY '0588

Tho id.1l "",monont ... ,,,.., ground
COY" pl.nt to grow In sunny _ WIU
n otIody IOClliolll wh.,. grill 'lIlll.
GrOWl It ..on h.'gIlt of obout B
inches:, Plant .6 Inches Ip.lrt.

50 - $' 1.50; 100 - $20,9~
500 - $73,95; 1000 - $'25,00

Flnnt qy.hty "oe~. Pootplid ond
•• ponlv pockod. Gu.. ontHd to Ilv.
0< Wl11'opl",. up to' V .... P,ompt
shlpmont, Send 'or pllnt fold ...

H 0 s t e s sell for Yachts.
women's meeting next Thurs.
day, Hay 8, at 8 in the eve.
ning at the Great ukes
Yacht Club will be Emily
A-bele, Caroline Mostek, Bar.
bara Orr, Kay Crowe and
Eleanor Dyle.

The program is a film,'
"Road to Success," presented
by the Civic Host Committee
for the 1980 Republican Qm.
venUon in cooperation with
M ichi g a n Bell Telephone
Company.

Gen~alo9icar Research
Society Meets May )0

The Detroit Society for
Genealogical Research will
meet Saturday, May 10, at 2
o'clock in the Explorer's
Room of the Detroit Publio
Library in Woodward avenue
to hear Peter J. Schalden-
brand, for mer president,
speak on "Building a Gene-
alogy from SCratch Using
Church and Public Records."

Society members will be
available in the Burton His-
toncal Colleetion during the
morning to provide assistance I
with individual genealogical
problems.

,'Yachtswomen
Meet May 8

Pointers' Work for Detroit Symphony

Love to Mom on
Mother's Day

May 11
20°/. off Sale

Stalned Glass SuncalChtlrs
brighten her window all year

Open M-F 10-5, Sat. 10.....
Thurs, ..... 7-9

Members of the Women's AiYso-
eiation for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestl"a gathered at the Birming-
ham Country Club last week for
their annual meeting, which included
presentation of the association's gift
cheek in the amount .of $133,000to
the symphony and election.of officers
who will lead the women's group in
1980-81.Among the m-any local peo-
ple present ,were, (back raw, left to
right), MRS, CHARLES M, ENDI-
eOIT, 1980-81nominl¥ting committee

Delta Gamma Alumnae to Host Coc:ktail Buffet Karate Night
Invitations have gone out 'boulevard home of Dr. and F Pha I

to aU area Delta Gamma Mrs. George Belanger. or se
alumnae, bidding them to There will be a chBrge of
Delta Gamma's annual cock. $4 per person to defray ex-
tail buffet a 'Week from to- penses. Reservatiom may be Karate is the subject for
JDOlTOW, Friday, May 9, at made by calling the group's tbe Sunday, May 4, meeting
6:30 o'clock at the Lochmqor president, Judy (Mrs. Rob- of Phll5e I, the organization
---------- ert) Waiker, at 885-4585. for single young adults, ages

20 through 39, who meet reg .
.This part y traditionally ularly Sunday evenings at

wmds up the local Del t a Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria 1
Gammas' year, and all alum' Church '
nae, tbeir hUBbanda or es. J' .5 't d Richard
corts are urged to attend 1m pi e an

, ' Phillips, both tlrird degree
Among those who have al. black belts and owners of

ready made reservations ue The Muscle Shop and Karate
Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Tracy Center, will start at 7:45
and Mr. and ,Mrs. Charles o'clock to demonstrate and
Imley, both of 1AlkeJand ave- eJlPWn um ancient art of
nile, Jfr. and 1frI. Robert seJl-dsfense,
Waiker, of Audubon road,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mc.
Gill, of Hawthorne road, Dr.
and MrlI. Hilton Rueger, of
Hall place, and Mrs. Edwin
Peabody, of Lakeside court,

• Palent Pend,ng

Groae Pointe Garden Tour.
The planting will begin ,at
Provencal and end at Shel.
den road.

Treel going in this year
include five Bradford Pears,
seven Austrian Pines, two
Downy Hawthorne, one Red
Oak, one Crl.mson King Ma.
pie, one Red Sunset Idaple,
one Autumn Purple Ash, two
Sunburst Locusts, one Ru-
bylace Locust, eight Radiant
Flowering Crab and four
Royalty Crab.

ILLAGE SHOES

.Mother's Day
Mom deserves something different
We're not justa Christmas Shop.

The Unusual in Gifts

20% OFF
Women's Fashion Summer

Sandals

VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL

881-1191
Store Hours: Mon .•Wed. 9:30-5:30, ThurS.-Fri. 9:30-9:30, Sat. 9:00-5:30

Selected
Styles
Only!

773-2820

22210 HARPER, St. Clair Shores
772-3620

,Garden Tour Is Coming
(c.K1nued from Pace 15)

prellenLf the tour and re-
ceive. the proceedJ from it.

The council Will organized
in 1948. Idany of the trees
arowtn"now along Lakeshore
road were planted by the
coW1cil, beJinnlng in April
of lll&l Proceeda from reo
e,nt tours have resulted in
the plantinJ of approximate.
~100 tree., at a coat of '12,-
ooos.36,

Thirty-three new trees are
soon to be planted, thanks
to last year'. 8uceeSllful

p

!S8basII. Int'I Hair Desi...-s
• "':';'21427 MAC~ C!C1

, - Acr~ from );\'eo., Thu" .. Fri.
St JOItn of Arc 'UI 9 p.m.

773-i440

,....---------------------
;

!We'li give you
ihair that does
ieverything.
I '
!In style.
: You're on the go through a full
, day. keeping fit, moving into
: evening without missing a beat
: 0Qes your hair keep up? It can,
, with the help of our styling
: experts and the new Redken
: Day Into Night*, permanent
: wave. Your hair can look sensa-
, tiona! from early morning right
: through the dancing hours. Rain

l~~~
; Moisture Controlling
; Permanent Wave

-

~l
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882-7790

~O.CK~~~ <,

~ ~~\
,r$. Ill'I'lCI8.L J:
'01'-:~~

(The Third Figurine in
"The American Series")

LIMITED EDITION

No Delivery Charge On Orders Over 24 Rolls

HOURS 10 to 5 P.M. (MON. TO FRI.)

Rvwn asl3erTYW.
TANNING BOOTH

"In the Village"

.. 270/0 ~J!~!,~~T
WALLPAPER

ANY PATTERN. ANY BOOK

Ph 884-6411

is now available at
LEONSJ~~',_MAC~8,84.9ag,~~\f{~.'

FREE HAIRC;O~ WITH ENROLI-MEN I t .~
" ... the Inexpensive way to look fit, ' ,

Healthy, and GREAT •• an

The Perfect Gift for Mom, Ihe Graduate, the Collector.
Come see the complete collection

at

NEW AT FISCHER'S:
Norman

Rockwell's
"Sweet Sixteen"

17047 Kercheval

.claire Chan, in her second
year at Birmingham's Groves
High School, began her mu.
-sical training with piano les-
sons from her mother at age
'Seven, switching to violin
three years later at the De-
troit Com m u nit Y Music

Shortand to
The Pointe

I Schedule Civic Orchestra,'s Concert Date
.. ' The De t r 0 i t Symphony Sch~ol. She is, c.u~renUy a I China with .her family this

Civic Orchestra will perform pupil of DSO vlollmst James past summer, she performed
at Orchestra Hall Monday, Waring, publicly and in private reo
May 5 at 8 in the evening, DlIring a visit to Mainland I dtal in Peking.
with ?-.fichael Krajewski, DSa -- ._-~._-- -
conductor fellow, on the pO-I ~;;;;;iii:li.
dium for the first work on
the program, and Kenneth
Jean, the OOO's assistant
conductor, directing the last
three works.

I Ch~~te~~~ye~f~~~d or~h~:/r~':- :i~~\~!:~~
associate concertma:rter, will SPA IN

I be the soloist in Wieniaw.
; ski's Violin Concerto No.2, WHERE MORE EUROPEANS VACATION THAN. I ANYWHERE ELSE IN THE WORlD,;' and Martha Miller, c-o-princi.. . .
. pal flutist, will be featured H IstOriCOIly, few cou ntfles come close to what SpOin
. in Debussy's Prelude to The offers the tourist. From the plain of La Mancha, where C?on
" Afternoon of a Faun. I Quixote lived, to Seville and Granado, with their classic

:. ,jl' The concert will open with Moorish palaces. From the statue of ~.olumbus. o~erla.okin9'
.....,~.: .(" the Overture to Verdi's "Na'i the harbor at Borcelona, to the magnificent pamtlngs In the. ,,: I bucco" and close with Stra- Prado. From the Court of Lions in the Alhambra of Gronoqa,

are, (left to right), MRS, WAYNE vinsky's FirebiN! Suite, Tick- to the marbled columns of the Mosque of Cordoba, the
ANDREWS. MRS. MONTE JAHN- _.~ ~_~ ~•.~;'~hl~ ~. ~'" f .."", •• ~~.._h _ •• ';, ~,,'"n..,,'~;'''''
KE, MRS. STEVE ORBAN, MRS. ;h~(;~h~~t~~-H~ll-bo~-oiii~~' .. _- ,.. .' ~
ROGER FITCH, fair co-chairman 833-3700. Group discounts ar~ And best of all, for a country thts rich, the prices aren't,
with Mrs, Gerald Ellsworth. and available. Todoy, Spain is still one of the few remaining barf/ains in
MRS. GAYLORD CREEDON, The Civic Orchestra is a the wprld. Listen to the Europeans. Call Trovelwo'rld sMock

Avenue office at 882-8190 or stop in at 21127 Mack.
professional training orches. North of Vernier.
tra sponsored by the DSO,
with major assistance from
the J.L. Hudson Company.. . ..

~~~~
Birmingham: 30<1 Hamilton Row &44-8200

Special Mother's Day Sale
A beautiful gift for her An investment you can be
proud at, Choose trom our new shipment of Peking

rugs. An outstanding collection at beautifully
sculptured and patterned rugs. Or select a delicate
floral Warm and soft. Many Silky Bokharas. Indian

rugs and sott abstracts also available.
Now through May 10th,

.Medicine. And how they see
themselves and the world
helps determine the nature
and frequency of their ill-
nesses. (Continued from Page 15)

"There are 'painful' peo. JAIMES C, ADDY, of Ken.
pIe," explains Dr, Robert C. singl.on road, earned a cita.
Ward, D.O" "who have been tion in the Metropolitan
taught to be sick. They have South F1lol1ida flshing Tour-

. a strong belief in 'powerful nJament with his entry in the Seeking Polish Festival
others' whom they can turn Unlimited Division of a 176. Queen of Metro Detroit
their lives over to and who pound tigl;r shiark. Addy \
will take care of them. fished out of Miami, on the The Detroit Polish Festival

Ward told ~n audience Indair V. ,is searching for a Queen to
during Farmers' Week at .. • • reign August 8 through 10 at
MSU that people can change Flartic.:rpating in the na. Hart Plaza, Eligible are
the way their bodies handle ,tional meetings of the Amer. you n g, unmarried ladies,
illness by having a good way lean Congress of Surveying ages 18 through 24, who are
of thinking about thipgs, land Mapping in st: Louis is of Polish extraction and have

"An increase in stress can OHRJISTOPHER H. JANSEN, some knQoWleqge of Polish
actually change the cellular son of MR. and MRS. FaED- culture and current events.
chemistry of your body," ERI'OK B. JANSEN, of Bed. Resumes, along with wal •
Ward said. "e 0 n t roll in g ford road. Jansen is a senior let size photographs, should
stress by good mental health 'Cartography student at West. 'tie sent to Helene J. Pierce,
and coping teehniques will ern Michigan University. pageant c h a i rro an, 7319
help your survival." .. .. • Yinger, Dearborn, Michigan

Ward said that too otten 48126 no later than Saturd'3Y,Among 190 Michigan high M 10
people and their physicians -school ~udents who ailJtended ay. .
don"t understand the com- The queen will be selecteda pre-med conference a.t AI. b 1 of I
plex.ities of stress and only ma College is LISA DILA. ' Y a pane judges, inc ud.
make the problem worse by BIO, a student at Grosse ing Tony Spina, Eve 1y n
reinforcing "0' e gat i v e be. Pointe North High SChool. C~irns, ~a":k L~binski, ,Lor-

-ha,viQ"',' that doesn't help' a 'lIh C!OnIf mpt d t', rame KWIC'Cmskl and VIctor_"",.>.' ,"",~' e ere nee a; e e 0 Caputo, on ThurSday, May 15.
> . is()!\ l~~to co~., >alte1t high ~hool students to 'She will' receive many in-

He sees' p h y S J C I a n s as 'the realities of pre"llJed cur. vit'lltions to Polish fuootions
largely il1~prepared to treat riculum, medical .st;hool ad. .throughout her reign, and
stress in their patients. Phy- missions and career opper. must agree to attend. the5e
siclans can't really be blamed .tuIrities. functions as the Polish Fes.
for this, he adds, because • .' • tival repre'senl!ative.
they're merely responding to Named to the Honors List
social expectations, to pa. <¥t Hawaii Loo College, Ka. • ....... _ ....
rtients who expect a' tran. neohe, Oahu, Ha.waii, is RON.
qUilizer prescription and a A:LD LEE HElRNOON, son of
medical answer to an often CEOH. RAY HiERNnON (If
psychological problem. The Pointe. Ronald's g~de

Pel1Ple need to recognize ll(}in't average was over 3,5.
that stress is natural and Hawaii Loa is an independ .

•that no one can expect aI. ent, four.year liberal arts eol.
ways to be happy and com. lege.
fortable, WaN! said. Coping • • • I THE PRICE IS LO.W, THE QUALIT.Y HIGH I
with stress is a continuous THE REVEREND JOSEPH I
process. P. FABRY, pas1tlr of Christ -----------------------..----

According to Ward, a good <the King Lu:theran Church I I BOSTON CREAM CAKE I~oper can be C'haracterize~ as served as guest preacher at I I
mdependent and self.rehant, a recent celebNltion at Mes. I
cooperative but not passively siah Lutheran Ohurch De. I I I
compliant, insistent on better ~rdt, honoring the 90th birth. B-INCH - CUSTARD FILLED I'
communication and better dlay of 'the RiEV-EREND I
treatment if he/she is feel- A.H.A. LOEB'ER, pastor em. I I REG.$2.98 $1"9 B With This Ad I
ing neglected and able to eritus of Messiah Lutheran. NOW.... 1 CAKE PER COUPON I
shift from one strategy ttl The Reverend Loeber served •
another if one doesn't work. 'the pastora'te for 60 years be. , ------------------ ..

fore his retirement in 1973. I
U

' 't" L Sch I . We Specialize in C.ream Cakes .1
mverS! y Igge '1. 00 MANY UNADVERTISED IN-STORE SPECIALS.I

• students ~ven approval by I
the New York office of the I
American Field Service to I DECORATIVECAKES FOR
partrcipate in the Summer I ALL OCCASIONS

~~~aN!Mi~:~ncl~t.~~: 779 6767 I
AMY SPA'RROW and SAR. -
AH YOUND and senior I I
RAYMOND MUI. The stu. 23367 SCHOENHERR
dents were assured place. Between Groesbeck and Nine Mile

ment with a family abroad HOURS 5 ..A.M"6 P,M.. , SAT. 5.A.M.-5 P.,M, ,.for 10 wee],,"Sthis summer.
(Continued on Page 30)

Prepare for Christ Church Fair
. . .

You Can Learn to Be 'Healthy

l

~?~a..._
Among the man y

("h"r ....h W"rn,," nf ("hr;~1 C'hllrl'h
preparing for their biennial fair,
Treasure Trunk 1980, to be present-
ed Thursday, May 22, from 10 in the
morning to 3 in the afternoon. at the
church in Grosse Pointe boulevard

People can teach them-
selves to be sick or healthy,
says a Michigan State Uni.
versity professor of Family

771-6320

ROSEVIllE
27311 Gfabul Avenue
(-NOATH OF 11 MILE ROAD)
771.2211

MaN thru SAT 8-5 PM
MeN & FAI TO 9 PM

•
Store Hours:

; Mon. ,& Fri. 9.9s- lues .. Wed.. Thun.! 9.6.. I:!:l Sol., 9.5

Tile tamp meaSllrfS W.. 5W'; Ht. .16";
Ext .6Yt: tOj! to outlet .11\1{; ami uses
a row lamp {NOT INctUOEO}

REGULAR $22.80

NOW $12.95
Limit: 2 per customer

MAITIN

12 MIll X

6-~~.' ...~. ~

TRANSART
INDUSTRIES

Mrs. Henry S. Walker who
will be assisted by co-hoste$S'
es Mrs. Carl Johnson and
Mrs, Harold Johnson. Lun.
cheon will be served at 12:30
o'clock,

, ONE OF ()WtM~NY..REMO~ELED ~ITCHENS..... - ... - ._.~.... . . .... -- .........., ' , '"\- .

SPECIAL .OFFEROn
Cast Aluminum

Lanterns
For a limited time
(4/25/00 to
5/19/80) onlYI you
may purchase this
distinctive cast
aluminum outdoor
lantern for only
$12.95. It is
{available in black
with textured "Flair"
acrylic panels.

All OUTDOORU_HTS on sale for 10-40% OFF

R JlV TAOY

(
'"'.. 1241 EaR 14~" Rood

E ECTR IC (1 MILE EAST OF 1.75)
585-1400

LiGhTING CENTERS

882-5040

DESIGNERS
~ITCH-ENS '" BATHS

COMPANY
29635 ItARPER

Shores Garden Club to Meet

CUSTOM DESIGNED
I
Prints
Original Prints
Engravings
Decorative Mirrors
Lamps
Hand. Painted
;Porcelain Accessories

I
FOR YOUR
HOMEOR
OFFICE

Wholesale Prices to All! Complete Do-It-Yourself Center

Plan now to update and modernize
your present kitchen or bathroom

DELTA':C'DELTi -,. DELT'" ., "IN~S'NK.ERATOR:'
lavatory Faucet Kitchen Faucet Kitchen 'Faucet' ',', No. 133

with pop-ul' without spray with spray Y, Horsepower"0...1522 "0...1100 ...... 1.00 Disposal
Reg. $35.57 Reg. $29.57 Reg. $38.30 Reg. $56.95'

SALE SALE SALE SALE

$31.95 '25.95 ;531.95 553.95

Grosse Pointe Shores Gar.
den Club me m be r s will
gather for their annual meet.
ing at 11:30 o'clock tomor-
row morning, Friday, May 2,
in the Village lane home of

WE INVITE YOU
TO STOP IN a
.sEE OUR MANY
FLOOR DISPLAYS-

. OVER 20 KITCHENS
a 150 INDIVIDUAL
VANITIES TO MATCH
YOUR DECORATIVE
IDEAS

,

l
j
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reg. from $1,221
SALE from $915

reg. from $946
SALE from $699

III) 1/ 'Ii.
• ~ . \\ I reg. from $1,155.-t SALE from $866

:~
reg. from $605 ~) 'rIll

SALE from $453 51--J---{~',
reg. from $462 ~ r

SALE from $34S _'\

IS Membo. 01 Int.'"" D""lIn Sac .. ,.

special selli.,g!
elegant Heritage
upholstery-now

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN. 739-5100
(Bc'!wcen V"n Dyke Freew"y "nd LakeSide M"II) Open Mon, Thurs & FII 930109, Other Days 93010 530

CIo;e-J Sc >1Jy

With prices rising daily, now is the
time to save on the living ~oom

combination that best suits your
space and needs. Forster's now

offers an impeccable selection of
time tested Heritage designs that

are superbly constructed. richly
comfortable and priced at

substantial savings.

Choose from a variety of sofas in
lengths from 51 to 120 inches.

Choose from 6 chair styles,
matching ottomans and a selection

of over 800 fabrics offering unlimited
decorating possibilities. But we urge

you not to wait. This is a limited
time offer and special sale prices

end May 31st.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

continued to raise ml)ney for
other projects, holding its
benefits in February,. in
honl)r of George Washingt()n
- until the local group de.
cided, in view of the uncer-
tain February weather in
Michigan, ,to switch to a
spring benefit date.

Among the projects and
institutions -to which local
society.raised fun d shave
gone in the past are the Chil.
dren's. DOS5in and Detroit
.Historical Mus e u m s, Old
:Ua r in e r $ Church, Fort
Wayne,_the Burton Historical
Collection <at the Detroit
Main Library and the Amer .
ican Leg ion. Endowment
Fund.

was his brother's best man.
'Guests were seated by

Frank Soltis, of Chicago. and
William A. Cody, brl)ther of
the bride.

The newl)"weds vacationed
on Bonaire in the Nether-
lands Antilles. They wiU
make their home in Univer-
sity place.

novel engineering features.
Alsl) on display is Henry

Leland's personal 1905 Cad.
iIlac coupe ...,.. the first en.
closed Cadillac. Leland was
the founder of the cadillac
Motor Car Company. Included
also ai'e a 1934 Chrysler Air-
flow, a 1942 Packard and a
1963 Mustang protl)type.

The photographic history
of the United Automobile
Workers was compiled by
David Elsila and Donald
Stillman and appears through
the cooperation of the UAW.

F.O.B. Detroit: Automo.
biles and the People Who
Make Them opened in the mu.
seum's Dodge Hall on Fri.
day, April 25.

The Detroit Historical Mu.
seum is located in Woodward
avenue at Kirby street, in the
Detroit Cultural Center. Mu.
seum hours are 1 to 9 o'clock
Wednesday, 1 .to 5 o'clock
Sunday and 9:30 to 5 o'clock
Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday. The museum is closed
Monday.

-by, of and for Pointe Women

Heritage Fair Set for May 7

Photo bY' Te;ry Carmichael
Marriage vows were spoken Saturday, April

19, in Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, by FRAN-
CES MEAD LEY, ,daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Cody, Jr., of Hillcrest road, and Mr.
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Burt E. Taylor, Jr.,
of Ridge road.

Members of the Historic
Meml)rill1s Society will pre.
sent their annual Heritage
Day Fair next Wednesday,
May 7, from 10 in the morn.
ing to 3. in the afternoon at
the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial.

It will feature booths sell.
ing antiques, attic treasures,
homemade delioacies and
baked goods, boutique and
miscellaneous items, books
and jewelry.

The society was one of the
first groups founded to pre-
serve and maintain America's
heritage for future genera.
.tions. Its first project was
Mount Vernon; when th1lt
was completed, !the group

F.O.B. Detroit Display Opens

Gourmet Rack and Table

CO;o-.;TI~E~TAL DESIG~ (ommerwl Conmuwon , ..
commerCial ,guage chrome le,l;~ and shelves. solid maple
hlock t"p. I"ahle ....i11 sUltam over I ~()(J Ibs of weight.
Custom Ilzes on regues!. legs mal' he ordered with Wffi.
merclal u\tcrs St,\:l,IJrd 2/j x .',() x ,(,' h'gh. $-1)0

885-6595

Freight on Board - De.
troit is the way that much
of America's automotive out.
put is billed, and is symbolic
of the importance of the auto.
mobile industry in our area.
It is also the title of the
latest exhibit at the Detroit
Historical Museum.

The exhibit features an ex.
tensive phl)tographic history
of the United Automobile
Workers union, together with
a dozen historically signifi-
cant cars from the museum's
extensive colleetion plus sev-
eral on loan from private
collectors.

The most interesting is the
"Bi.Auto-Go," the world's
first two.wheeled automobile.
This car, designed by James
Scripps Booth and construct.
ed at the family estate. Cran.
brook, was completed in
1912.

In addition to its massive
size and motorcrcle configu.
ration, the car boasts one of
the first American V-8 en.
gines and a number of other

The Reverend Robert Mc.
Gregor officiated at the 12:30
o'clock service, for which the
former Mrs. Ley chose a
street length dress of dusty
rose Qiana and lace. She car.
ried a houquet of summer
flowers.

She was atltended by Dalia
Coyne. Henry Wessel Taylor

EdJ~1illiszewski
C01rf~

Thursday, M4y I, 1980

Open Evenings; Mon., Thurs., Fri. until 9; Tues., Weds., Sat. until 6

21435 Mack Ave. (It!. 8" 9 Mile 1IlI.1 776-5510

Lees Carpets nationwidesa/e is on and you are
the wmner when you come In to Maliszewski
Carpeting. Choose from the best performing,
besl'selling carpets in the L69S line, Including
carPets of DuPont Antron fibers. Select from
hundreds of colors in a carpetthat fits your life-
style. And save big because Lees has reduced
our prices.

,Women's Page
e---------------r

-------.---------------------

Frances Mead Ley Robert M. To ~:::;s~;;,~:~"M~::::~:~t:-C-a~-~-o~-:-~-ffe-d:-rie-n:-it~eIo~cl:~~:~~~~: per

W d I recently visKed Monte Carlo," evening, person, ($20 tax deductible).

J

",'r" e to Mr. Tay or The YMCA is Sl)onsoring a ce~~!haai~rpersDoiannewl.Scl1tho~l.ilthlie' All proceeds go to Michi. Further information may be
.. one-week Women's Fitness "" ... gan Artrain which has been 0 ,b t a in e d by calling the

Vacation. Sunday, June 22, Pastor of Michigan Artrain's on tour in the s t a ot e and Artrain office, 963~34, Mon.
j'They Vacation on-' B-o-n-"-'I-re-I'-n-N-etherlndsAntl'lles through Friday, June' 27, at Night in Monte Carlo benefit throughout the nation since day through Friday, between

.. Camp Ohiyesa near Milford. set for next Thursday, May 1971, taking art to the peo. 9 and:> o'clock.
Following Mid-April Rites: Will Reside Each day will begin with an 8, at the RoosteJ!t'ail, "and pIe. The party is a major ----

I'n Unl'verS.lty Place early morning hike through we're trying hard to remem. sou r c e of funds t k Named to the Dean's List
.. h ' . ber all we enl'oyed'. to 0 eep f h f 11 t h U .t e camp s 30'} acres of for. Artrain on the tNdr. anti ex' or tea term ate m.

Christ Church, Grosse Pointe. was the setting est and meadows. create the whole, wonderful pand its ~xhibitions and versity of Michigan.Dearborn
Saturday, April 19, for the wedding of Frances There w.j)) be a planned scene as a different, 'fun' tours. is WILLIAM M. HOWELL,
Mead Ley and Robert Michael Taylor. The small, prl)gram of exercise, aerob:c fund raiser." of Rivard boulevard, School
f dancing, J'oggin.a and yoga, The party will feature Festivities begin at 7:30 I of Engineering,
amily ceremony was followed by a buffet luncheon .... ----------

I
with tenn.is, swimming, sail. games and a buffet dinner, ~._---------- ----- -- - --.. -----

in Miller Hall, behind the church. ing and horseback riding 'Strolling mlHlicians, clowns 0
The bride is the daugh-r---------- I avail~ble. Each day will end -ann a magician, plus a col. ..:>qmr R1I641AfWlf6 fIIre 1m-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wi!- The bridegroom is the son with a relaxing yoga class or leetion of signed celebrity ,Ut6H: willt ,fr~,,1 tas},.
Ham F. Cody, Jr., of of Mr. and Mrs. Burt E. a soothing massage. doodles solicited from D6tion.
Hillcrest road. Taylor. Jr., of Ridge rl)ad. Women need not be phys. al and local ootables, (they . ..:'" ~OperaHou,e u (Jn~

I ically fit already in order to range from country music's ' /. '/:~~. flH .. ;f~J '..", '
participate, for fitness vaca. Minnie Pearl to Rob Kress, _.~ ~<O¥ ••

lion is a daily regimen of Channel 7 weatherman), to '!~ ;J)iae «/
activity. nutrition and atH. . ,,})
tude. Participants work at for non-members. Enrollment ' .W'~H4.J/(JuJe,
their I)wn pace, un<ter the is limited. Further iDforma. ..;,u d{,HJiu;.l
guidance of YMCA experts. tion may be obtained by call. ' '

The fitness week is offered -ing Shirley Eyler 642-8031 ~. il}.ltfRk.I."J
...... .,. eo f'. , ~.,. • ........._ _ ..~ _" • t I , '# ,. ~ • ,l"~~.~~~~~~;1:~~~~._...1. '1~l.a-II

BEAUTY SALON . ..... .

12 Hair Designers ." VmJIC "PASTAPUCCINr
to Assist You . ' c" /,' "' .. sue

20951 MACK AVENUE ":0'0',;<. ' "'I ..<:A.'~. URANT .
4 Blocks North of Vernier Rd. ..

~ PHONES: 882-2239- 882-2240.~:~~, •."i,~

--------------,ftfJ,~ Fashion KitchenslII I

• j I... :.
• I
I I
I I
I 1
I 1
I I
I I!Ii,I I!
:I I
ill
:1 •
:I •
:. On Display Sub Zero Refrigerator I
:,. Thermldor Dishwasher & Compactor •

Jenn Air Cook Top New-Fazar
! • FREE! Our new fully ,liuslrat&d 44.page Kitchen Ideas Boo~01 •

I latest designs Just bring thiS covpon 10our showroom or mall rt to us •
wllh $300

1ST CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS. INC. I
2713 Viood..,.,fHd Bloomfield HillS. MI, 48011.334+4771

IName . -AddreSs I
• Cdy Z,p-----Ph-----1. •
•,
l

i...-

+
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ROCHESTER
336 MAIN

652-1444

884-7048

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOMS

Open Sunday 2-5

KITCHEN SPECIALISTS
See Us At The Decorators'

Show House 1980
Sponsored By The Junior

League of Detroit, Inc.

"!lIi!!~~5~FI+
CUSTOM REMODELERS
ROOM ADDITIONS • DORMERS • REe ROOMS

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

881-1024

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21316 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884.5885

NATURAL
NO CARE PLA NTS

720 SOUTH OXFORD is the selling for thiS georgeous
mini mansion: 4 family bN!rooms plus 2 additional guest
bedrooms. library and a separate famil\' room.
~Iutscllier kitchen. formal dining room. lion.t mL,s this
exceptlooal home. Much. much more -- 13 Month Home
Warranty.

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 1.5

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch, one-and-a-half baths,
family room, finished basement, central air, new roof,
two car garage, excellent condition, imm~diate occupan.
cy. $88,000 by owner.

Dintttgatben
'...' Complete Line of Presert'ed

Ferns, Palms and Exotic Plants
MOTHERS DAY SALE

REG. i9:5a NOW 15.50
EXTRA FULL GREEN BOSTON FERN COMPLETE

WITH HANGING MACRAME' AND BASKET= t 007 Maryland al Jefferson 12 blk ..... 1 01 All •• ) •

331-7194 HRS Daily 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.•Sat.

ICEA Slates Summer Convention in Detroit
Twenty years have passed have been made toward total

since the founden. of Inter. family involvement in the
national Childbirth Educa. maternity care system. Ac.
tion Association l~id t~e cepted scientific research
groundwork fo~ a~ mterdls, now supports the importance
clplinary organization of vol. . ' .
unteers whose motto is of family bonding at birth.
"Freedom of Choice Through Registration materials are
Knowledge of Alternatives" available through Marion
and whose goal is family. Donohoe. convention coordi.
centered maternity care, nator, 1907 Hunter's Trace,

Over those years, strides I Jeffersonville, Indiana 47130.

Will Wed

• Dental Gold
• Silver Bars
• Gold Coins
• Silver Coins
• Scrap Pocket Watches
• Diamonds

eluding the cook, nurse,
grounds and building super.
intendent, et a!.

Oamp Cavell is fully ac.
credited and .appr<lved by
both the American Camping
Association and t.he state of
Michigan.

Partial Camperships for
girls needing financial assist.
ance are oavailable. Girls
should make application to
their local YWCA Branch.
The YWCA is a Torch Drive
Agency'.

For Sale or Rent
with option to buy!
355 CHALFONTE

Photo by Mark Domi" GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Mrs. Sutton Sarvis, of

Grand Marais boulevard. and Lovely home in choice area has four beorooms, 3
John H. Sarvis, of Hillcrest lull baths. Reasonable land contract terms. For
road, are announcing the en. inlormation call Father Ivan at 521-4372 between
gagement of their daughter 8 a.m. "nd 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. or 792-
KATHERINE ANNE SARVIS I ~
to Gordon Roberl Chretien, 2031 even Ings.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Georl'!e L =~===~
R Chretien, of Southgate. An
early August wedding is
planned.

The bride.elect was gradu.
ated from Grosse Pointe
South High SChool and reo
ceived her Bachelor of Social
Work degree, with a Family
and Children Services spe.
cialty. from Eastern Michi.
gan University this year.

Her fiance, a Southgate
High School alwnnus, attend-
ed Eastern Michigan Univer.
sity until he was drafted by
the Detroit Tigers in June,
1979. He is presently with
the Tigers farm ,team in
Montgomery, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam e s
Fabick, of Kensington road,
are announcing the engage.
ment of their daughter,
Mari, to Kevin Clarey, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Clarey, of South Palm Beach,
Fla. An October wedding is
planned.

Miss Fabick, who was
graduated from Grosse Pointe
South High School and stud.
ied Lrberal Arts at Macomb
Community College, is cur.
rently a dental assistant.

Her fiance, a Grosse Pointe
North High School alumnus
who studied Business Ad •
ministration at Mac 0 m b
Community College, is a sales
representative for Superior
Tea & Coffee Company.

Clarey-F abick
Troth Is Told

Thomson

Overeaters A non y m ous I
meets Friday mornings, at
9:30 o'clo<:k, at the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church in I

1

M a u m e e avenue. between I'

Neff road and St. Clair ave.
i nue. The meetings are open
I to the public.

• Help at Hand
For Overeaters

DavidMrs.

Camp Cavell to Start Year

.' ..:f:..
Marriage vows were spoken at an evening

~eremony Saturday, October 6, in Saint Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church by SUSAN JOYCE
REINHARD, daughter of the John H. Reinhards,
of Lexington road, and Mr. Thomson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas G. Thomson, Jr., of Tenafly,
N.J.

.The'lat;gest girl's camp in \ "Counselors and pro g ram
Michigan. 'MetropolltJan De. specialists are selected on
troIt YWCA's Camp Cavell'j the basis of good character,
is taking reservations for its sensitivity and experience in
67th season which opens June working with youth.
30. Oavell is located near "Staff have specific skills
LeJclngton. Up to 195 eamp. to provide effective leader.
ers aged seven to 15 will at. ship in various phases of
tend each of three two-week camp life."
sessions. Living accommodations are

Oavell has 1,400 feet of year-around cabins arranged
Lake Huron beach for water. in three units. Campers are
front activities. Horseback housed by age and grade
ridinll. (English Style), has level. Six to eight campers
ilraditionaJly been a popular and a counselor live in each
5port. Nearly 90 percent of cabin.
the campers sign up each A unit director lives in
5ession for this $20 extra the Unit House and super.
charge feature. vises the un~t and unit activi.

Other sports offered are ties. The adult staff numbers
archery, tennis, gymn'8.stics, between 35 and 40 people, in.
fencing and canoeing.

Carol Kubiak, widely eX' Symphony Ticket Sales Soar
perienced in the fields of
health, .physical" education D t 't S h 0 h revenue thl's season as com.and camping, is Cavell's ad. e rOI ymp ony rc es.
ministrator. "Learning, dis. tra ticket sales have been pared to last.
covering, experiencing, teach. soaring, with soldout houses Single ticket sales have
ing and sharing are really a common occurence and averaged a 16 percent in.
where camping begins," she both season and single ticket ere a s e over last season.
explains, sales setting records. Through the 1979 Christmas

Group activioties include Overall, the orchestra has Festival, 37,000 single tickets
o v ern i g h t camp-outs and experienced a 27 percent in. had been sold versus 31,863
hikes, nature study, dance, crease in ticket sales over for the same period last sea-

ti th ~ . rts the same period last season. son. The average number of
aqua cs, e pel'J.ormmg a , single tickets sold per con.
50ng fests around the camp. According to Steve Haviar. cert this season has been 458.
fires and spontaneous proj. as, Audience Development Averaging all concert ser.
ects worked out with coun. 'manager, "139,206 seats are ies, the DSO is currently per.
selors. held by Detroit area resi. forming to 85 percent capa-

A special empoosis will be dents on a regular basis for city audiences, and it is esti-
placed on the Performing I the DSO's 1979-80 concert mated that over a quarter
Ar~s ~his c~mp session. The series, versus 1~3,174 for the million people will see the
u~lt IS deslogned t? ?ffer a 1978~7~ season. Detroit Symphony during the
~l~e r~nge 00 gpeclahzed ~c. ThiS. mcrease of 6,032 tra~s. winter season in Ford Audi.
lIvlty m the area of muSIC, lates mto an 11 percent m-I torium alone.
dance and drama throughout crease over ~ast sea~on, or The DSO sold over 13,000
the summer, 21,511 substrlbers this. sea. seats to the International
. "Leadership. is the most son versus 19,764 subscnbers Brahms Festival.
Important quality of a YWCA last season. Patrons wishing to attend
camp" notes Miss Kubiak. A~ this point, th~ DSO has events even though a sell.out

reah~ed an a~proxlmate .ss8,. is indicated should always
000 mcrease m season ticket check with the DSO box of.

fice to see if tickets have
been turned in. Ticket infor.
mation may be obtained by
phoning 962-5524.

outlined. in matching lace, nial bouquets 00 da1sies, car.
and she. carl'ied .an inlaid nations and baby's<breath
ivory Bible, gift of her aunt, and wore matching flowers
Mrs. Eugene Azzam, with an in their hair.
arrangement of pink rose. Gregory Boll, of Northville,
buds, stephanotis, ivy and a was best man for his frater.
phalaenopsis orchid. nity 'brother. Guests were

She was attended by Eliza. seated 'by two brothers of
beth Parrett, of St. Joseph, the bridegroom, Williams C.
a sorority sister. as maid of Thomson, of Tenafly. and
honor. Bridesmaids were Jill Douglas G, Thomson, III, of
W,uson. of Milford, another Closter, N.J., and two broth.
sorority s i s t e r, Christ,ine ers 00 the bride. John H.
Peleman, Patricia Russell, of Reinhard, Jr., and Mark A.
Metuchen, N.J., the bride. Reinhard.
groom's sister, and two cou. The mother of the bride
sins of the bride, Jen'nifer worE! a floor length gown of
and Christine Azzam, both of rose crepe de. chine. The
Cockeysville, Md. bridegroom's mot,her selected

Their floor length dresses, I a long gown of aqua chiffon.
bright rose in color, were White phalaenopsis orchids
gathered at the waist and formed both mothers' cor.
side.slit. They carried Colo. sages.

est. 1948

CLINTON TWP.
283-4730

Bride-Elect

July wedding plans are
'being made by GERILYN
KODAN and Dr. Robert Dil.
Ion whose engagement has
been announced by her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kodan, of Fairford road.

Dr. Kodan, a graduate of
Our Lady ~'tar of the ~ea
High School, received her
Doctor of Veterinary Medi.
cine degree from Michigan
State University.

Dr. Dillon, s~n of Mr, and
Mrs. George Dillon, of Troy,
was graduated from Fern.
Wile High SChool. He also
holds a degree in Veterinary
Medicine from M i chi g a n I
State University.
---------1

The, newlyweds vacationed
in San Francisco. Calif., and
ar.e at home in Woburn,
Mass.

The Reverend Kenneth
Lentz officiated at the 6:30
o'clock service Saturday eve-
ning, October 6, for which
the bride chose an Empire.
waisted gown of white Qiana.

Beaded Alencon lace ae.
~nted her bodice and high
neckline. Her skirt fell into
an Eliza-bethan. chapel length
train.

A Juliet cap of beaded
lace held her double, finger.
tip length, illusion mantilla,

10% off
(LIMITED TIME ONLY)

*leflOiS
DRAPERY COMPANY

Jacobson's
MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 11

WE'VE UNEARTHED A SPECIAL CACHE OF
14K GOLD DIAMOND PIERCED EARRINGS.

Special in value, quality and enduring
beauty, our collection of stud earrings

are a natural gift choice for Mother's Day.
graduation, birthdays, anniversaries or to

please yourself. Yellow or white gold.
A. Six prong studs, 2 diamonds .. 04 ct., $50.

B Buttercup studs, 2 diamonds, .10 ct.. $110.
C Six prong studs, 2 diamonds .. 20 ct.. $185.

Enlarged to show detail

Grosse Pointe
Laundry

est. 1948

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Ba.gs
• General Laundry

21138 Mack. - Grosse POinte WOOdl
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

FAMILY.UK. ATMO.PH.R.

CAMP SEQUOIA. t40 BOYS 6 GlllLS '-15
1-7 w_ S1atl '-4

riorsemal"sh.p Indjan l.ore
H... I.~ Sl'o,mm,ng Pool TonI. 6. Ca!>,".

EmphasIs on Illdt~}dual AbIlity
Mr. & Mr •• Robert Welke
31$ H.Im •• Adrian. Ml 4822'

25th Y•• r (5'7)-26~-~O~~ .. !,CA_C_A.M__P ~

Sole!.
J:Jrapery :J.alricJ

V30FF
also on:

• Kirsch 1" decorative blinds'
• Kirsch woven woods
• Vertical blinds by Graber

Professional
Drapery
Cleaning

GROSSE POINTE AREA
371-6611

Beaded Lace Accents Bride's White Qiana Gownj
Newlyweds Vacation in Son Fronciseo,

Are at Home in New England
A reception at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial

followed the autumn wedding of Susan Joyce
Reinhard and David Pope Thomson in Saint Paul
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

She is the daughter of 1---------
Mr. and Mrs. John H. las G. Thomson, Jr., of
Reinhard, of Lexington l' Tenafly, N.J., are the
road. Mr, and Mrs. Doug- bridegroom's parents. I

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Thomson-Reinhard
Vows Excha nged

(
.. ------------ ~ - -~- - -
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Introducing Cambridge Box:
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Cambridge.

~ Philip Mor", I~. 19&0

Box: less than 0.1 mg' 'tar:' 0.01 mg nicotine-Soft Pack: 1 mg' 'tar:' 0.1 mg
ni cOline--1 00' s: 4 mg , 'tar:' 0.4 mg nicoti rle avoper cigarette by FTCMethod.

Cambridge
Box: Less than 0.1 mg tar.

Discover Cambridge contentment.
The very special satisfaction of !mowing
that with Cambridge Box you're getting
the lowest tar cigarette ever made,
yet still enjoying the Wlique pleasures
of smoking.

Less than
0.1 mg tar

'.- "- :1= ,.:jJ- .';.'~= ",-----------------~

: .::: .. ,' '{.

.. :-::-:-:.~.. , \}:
::~. .}/i

l: ':,i;\~

It:"f
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f

Also available in ultra low 1mg Soft Pack, 4 mg 100'5.
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

1 I
~ ~. ~ ~_ .-oL...- ....... _~_ ~ .J_.-.... .........-.......-.. --......._ .....•. ~.. ........
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Ann W, Sales
Mary F. Schtaff

Lois M. Toles

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - LOVEL Y PILLARED COL.
ONIAL with an 81'~% mortgage to be assumed.
Paneled den 3 bedrooms, 11'2baths, carpeted recre-
ation room ~nd 2-car brick garage. In fine condition
and situated on a 50-foot lot near 51. Clare school.
Priced in the $90's.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 .5:00
165 LEWISTON - OWNER WILL CONSID~R LAND

CONTRACT on this immaculate colomal. Large
paneled family room with a fireplace, first floor
lavatory, modern kitchen with breakfast area, 4 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, central AC, and a lOO-footlot.

813 WHITTIER - $135,000ON 11% LAND CONTRACT is
all it takes to purchase this Early American colonial
near the lake. Library, family room and powder
room on the first floor, a carpeted recreation room
with fireplace in the basement, and 5bedrooms and 3
baths on the second floor.

SHOWN BY.APPOINTMENT
NOT A THING MISSING FROM THIS COLONIAL near

the lakefront park in Grosse Po~nte City. Only a y~ar
old and still like new, it contams a paneled famIly
room with fireplace, 1st. floor laundry and large
patio deck. Beautiful parquet floors in the entrance
hall and dining room. Assume 8"2'7c Mortgage.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Unique contemporary on
spacious lot measuring 133 x 221 feet. Family room,
linr"rv o(fif"f' ~ or 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 4 fireplaces
plus a'n array of special features.

Sue Megowan Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
WillIam E. Keane, Jr.

C.W. Toles

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

FIRST OFFERING
New England Colonial in prime area of the
Farms featuring a Living Room and Library with
Fireplaces. Glass-walled Sun Room overlooking
patio, large kitchen with butler's pantry, large din-
ing room with bay, master bedroom has dressing
room, 5 additional bedrooms, 31f2 baths, attached
garage, mud room and a heated greenhouse.

BY APPOINTMENT
Colonial on Duval in the Shores. A newly deco-
rated 4 bedroom 21f2 bath, beaturing a new
kitchen, 1st floor laundry with bath, powder room,
2 fireplaces to add warmth to the living room and
family room, 2 car attached garage, screened in
porch, farge lot, central air.

LAKELAND - a beautiful beamed 30 foot family
room overlooking the professionally landscaped
yard of the classic 3 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial on
quiet street with Land Contract available.

Scully &Hendrie, Inc. Real E~tate
20169 Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310.

BROKERS
Catherine Cham~n

L:athyChampion Dillaman

Memberofthe Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Board, Detroit Real Estate
Board, and Metropolrtan listing
Service.

ChamMion
AND COMPANY

102Kercheval 884..5700

WAYBURN - Land Contract terms on this nice three bedroom in the low 30's.

Olltl Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan Available.

Sally Clarke Penny ledhe
Ann Dlngeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

LorrainlilKirchner

BISHOP - Five bedroom, three-and.a-half bath English ... owners transferred.

CAMBRIDGE - New three bedrooms, three bath Farm Colonial ... land contract.

LAKELAND"':' Stately six bedroom English near lake.

LANCASTER - Four bedroom bungalow under $5O,000!

MARTER - Darling 2.3 bedroom brick ranch with family room

ROSE TERRACE - Superb four bedroom, two.and-a-ha!f bath colonial with library and family room.

UNIVERSITY - Stunning three bedroom, two-and.a.half bath with family room.

VERNIER - Condominium with two bedrooms and two baths!

William J. Champion & Co.
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00

FIRST OFFERING - SPARKLING three bedroom, two.and.a.half bath brick ranch located at 23191GLADHILL
in St. Clair Shores. Sunny glassed terrace, two car attached garage, central air and priced at $78,500.

547 LINCOLN - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION _ LAND CONTRACT or RENTAL - center Entrance Colonial with
many new features! Five bedrooms, two-and.a.half baths and screened porch.

BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE REALEST~TE BOARD.
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - M'AKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
@ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE , ~

selling a House is No Job for an Amateur
AREALTOR- is a highly qualified professional. He or she
is a member of the local Real Estate Board, the State
Association and the National Association of Realtors.
That's a lot of expertise to bring to the sale of YOUR
home! Call a local REALTOR •.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GRQSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTlI'l'CfTV "nOCATION If"VICI

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

T 0 l S

GROSSEPOINTE PARK
16610 Mock 881-4200

leA l

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Three bedroom, 2 bath RANCH on lovely large privacy-enclosed site. Freshly
decorated inside and out, this spacious home offers separate dining room. large (I9'8"xJT2") country
kitchen, den, paneled games room, attached garage and many additional fine amenities. Excellent
LAND CONTRACT terms. 884-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
938 AVON COURT - A fine 4 bedroom, 2lk bath COLONIAL 'offering large family room with fireplace,

paneled library, outstanding kitchen and breakfast. room and luxury master suite that includes fire-
place, sitting room, dressing room and bath! 881-4200.

914 HAMPTON - An outstanding CAPE COD with a floor plan that adapts to convenience and privacy. Four
bedrooms and 2 baths, divided between first and second floors, glassed terrace, games room, carpeting~~L:..,,/~~OU~$nd central air plus an unbeatable price of $87,900! 881-~~~,,;. . <'::.~""'3i'f:i

1139 WAYBURN.- Near Kercheval. EXTRA CLEAN 3 bedroom 2-story with natural firepIace,'Floriaa,o
room;' and garage all on TWO LOTS! You can enjoy Grosse Pointe living at just $40,OOO!881-42"00.

4127 HARVARD - A great Detroit buy. This'well maintained 3 bedroom, Ilk bath brick COLONIAL offers
cozy living room fireplace, full basement, 2-car garage and excellent land contract terms at just
$58,5001 881-4200. .

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
BERKSHIRE - A charming larger center entrance Willia\Tlsburg COLONIAL near Kercheval offering 6

bedrooms, 3'h baths, new kitchen. wormy chestnut paneled den, games room with fireplace, 3-car brick
garage and LAND CONTRACT' TERMS. 881-4200.

1311 BEDFORD - FIRST OFFERING of this well maintained 3 bedroom, Ilk bath English Colonial with
den, separate dining room and breakfast room, basement games room with lavatory, 2-car garage,
qui~k occupancy and priced right -at $84,900! 881-4200.

434 COLONIAL COURT - Sharp 2 bedroom BUNGALOW with great expansion space on second floor.
Natural fireplace, separate dining room, eating area in kitchen, central air and nicely priced at $74,900.
881-4200.

ROSLYN ROAD - Custom built 2 bedroom, 1"h bath English cottage in Grosse Pointe Woods. separate dining
room and fireplaces in living room AND master bedroom! $75,800. 881-6300.

PRESTIGE AREA of Grosse Pointe Farms and a well planned RANCH for the discriminating buyer! Two
bedrooms, 11.-'2 baths, paneled den (or 3rd bedroom), games room with fireplace, large closets, great
storage and many fine amenities. This home offers convenient living, but still adapts to gracious
entertaining. Flexible terms, inviting land contract and well priced at $115,000. 884-0600.

WOODS LANE - Outstanding 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath COLONIAL with family room, Florida room, beauti£ul
finished basement, in-ground swimming pool, attached garage and LAND CONTRACT terms! 881-6300.

BUCKINGHAM - Quality center.hall COLONIAL on lovely wooded lot (60x167') built in 1952 with 23' living
room, formal dining room and 3 good sized bedrooms, 21.2.baths. breakfast room, screened terrace and
finished basement. Excellent financing available with $25,000 down on 11<",-land contract. Good value.
884-0600.

LAKELAND - A gracious English stucco of£ering great space including 7 bedrooms, 4lk baths, 30' living
room, large library with fireplace, many kitchen built.ins plus large adjOining breakfast room, 1st
floor maid's room, 3rd floor games room and MORE! 881-4200.

WAYBURN - 2-FAMILY FLAT in excellent Grosse Pointe Park rental area near downtown bus. 2 bed-
rooms each unit, separate furnaces and priced right for investors at $58,900. 881-4200.

19998 FAIRWAY DRIVE - Excellent Grosse Pointe Woods location on low traffic cul-de.sac. This spacious
brick RANCH offers 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, family room and Jiving room both with fireplaces, big
kitchen with built-ins, games room with bar, central air and many fine amenities. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Freshly decorated 3 bedroom COLONIAL features family room with fireplace
and beam ceiling overlooking nicely landscaped yard. living room fireplace. charming master bedroom
balcony. new kitchen floor and new carpeting! $64.900. 881-6300.

FIRST OFFERING on Roslyn of attractive 2 bedroom. l' ~ bath COLONIAL with family room. paneled rec
room, fireplace, screened terrace and 2.car garage. Call today for details on this one~ 884.0600.

GROSSE POINTE VICINITY - A Babcock cooperative apartment in choice areanf Harper Woods on the
edge of Grosse Pointe! A second floor unit offering two bedrooms at just $46.900! 1181.6300,

EVERY CONVENIENCE FOR THE LARGER F AMIL Y ~ Nicely situated on 70xl05' site in newer
University-Liggett area, this super COLONIAL offers 5 bedrooms, 21~ baths, paneled den, £amily room
with fireplace and handy first floor laundry. Attractive land contract terms are available at $30,000
down. Immediate occupancy! 884-0600.

UNIVERSITY.LIGGETT area' and a sharp RANCH with everything! Includes 4 large bedrooms, 3 full baths,
big living room. family-size country kitchen with built-ins, finished basement with extra bedroom and
bath. LAND CONTRACT terms. 881-6300.

CALVIN - Well maintained 3 bedroom English. Sun-
room and 22 ft. family room, 2 car garage. $69,900.
Extra lot also available with house.

Member Metropolitan Listing service Inc.,
serving Detroit's East Side, Grosse P(\:nte and

Harper Woods, and all of Macomb County.

RIVARD - Five bedroom 3lk bath English, den and
screened porch, 30foot living room and 18foot dining
room, recreation room with fireplace, 2 car attached
garage. Assumable mortgage.

WILLIAMSBURG COURT - Near Eastland. Three bed.
room 21h bath Condominium in choice area, full
basement, 2 carports , land contract terms available.
$73,900.

LAKESIDE COURT - Built in 1976. Four bedroom 2lk
bath Colonial. Attractive decor and plush carpeting.
Library. Family room has beamed ceiling, fireplace
and wet bar, 1st floor laundry. Redwood deck. Two car
attached garage.

LINCOLN ROAD - Center hall 3 bedroom 2"h bath Colo.
nial. Eating space in kitchen, screened porch, recre-
ation room. Assumption of $62,000 mortgage at 11%
interest available to qualified purchaser. Immediate
possession. $103,500.

CAMERON PLACE - Georgian Colonial near the lake.
Library, faimly room, Ilk baths and laundry room on
1st., 4 bedrooms, dressing room and 2 baths on 2nd.
Many deluxe features.

SHELBOURNE ROAD - In the Farms. Close to Seven
Mack shopping and public transportation. The nicely de.
corated interior Is a pleasant surprise, Family room
overlooks attractive rear yard. Three bedrooms and 2
baths. 94 fool lot, 2 car attached garage.

CLOVERLY ROAD - Outstanding French residence
south of Kercheval. Library, den and screened
porch, master bedroom suite with fireplace, sitting
room and bath, 3 other family bedrooms with 2 baths
olt2nd plus a bedroom and bath on 3rd. Maids rooms
over 2car attached garage, recreation room, sprink-

. ~ler system and more. .'. '.
, ~ :.-, :

COUNTRY CLUB in the Woods. Immediate possession.
Three bedroom Colonial, family room, recreation
room, simple assumption of $46,000 mortgage at
101h% interest or land contract terms.

ST. CLAIR SHORES on Greencrest Lane. Three bed-
room, Ilk bath Ranch. New Mutschler kitchen,
family room, Florida room, fine recreation room
with wet bar, central air, two car attached gar-
age. Assumable mortgage or land contract terms.
$89,500.

LAKELAND - Center entrance Colonial, library with
fireplace. Screened porch, 4 family bedrooms and
21hbaths plus 2 guest rooms and bath, 2 car attached
garage.

PRESTWICK - 1952 Colonial with pass thru hall to up-
dated kitchen with table space. Den, recreation-
room, nice size rooms. Well maintained. Two car
garage. Mid 80's.

SOUTH RENAUD - Spacious Ranch with heated 20 x 40
swimming pool. Paneled family room, 2 bedrooms
and IIh ba ths plus a library or 3rd bedroom, recrea.
tion room with fireplace and additional bath in
basement, central air, 2 car garage.

1 YEAR LIMITED HvHE
WARRANTY AVAILABLE

l'matching people
and howe,

with imaginalio,,"

83 KERCHEVAL
886-3400REALTOR

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.

BALFOUR ROAD Deluxe 4 bedroom 2lk bath 3,200 sq. ft.
French styled Colonial built in 1970. Slate floor entrance
hall: family room with fireplace, screened and covered
terrace, large 1st floor laundry and mud room. Nicely
finished recreation room, central air, 20 x 46 heated pool
surrounded by patio area. Cabana with stall shower.

TWO FAMILY brick income on Devonshire in Detroit.
Two bedrooms in each unit. Well maintained. Quick
possession on lower. Priced right $42,000.

FIRST OFFERING - Nestl~d in the trees overlooking
the fairways of the Country Club of Detroit this 4bedroom
2~2 bath residence is only 8 years old. Built on a slight
angle to take full advantage of the view. Spacious living
room with fireplace and sliding doorsto large patio. Fam-
ily room with fireplace, 2"h car attached garage.

FIRST OFFERING - Centrally air conditioned Ranch in
the Shores on a 104 x 150 lot. Family room. Nice
kitchen with breakfast room, 3 good sized bedrooms
and 2 full baths, recreation with fireplace and lavat.
ory in basement. Covered patio with gas grill. 2 car
attached garage. Close to Star of the Sea and Barnes
school.

AUDUBON ROAD - Delightful interior. Three bedroom
21';" bath centrally air conditioned Colonial. Table
space in kitchen. 15x 22 foot family room, recreation
room, new roof and gutters. Possible land contract
terms. $115,000.

CENTER ENTRANCE HALL Colonial on tree lined Bal.
four Road near Jefferson. Paneled library with bay.
Glass enclosed porch. 4 twin size bedrooms and 2%
baths plus a bedroom and bath on 3rd. Recreation
room with fireplace and bar. New gas forced air
furnace.

BARHA!\1 - Just off Chandler Park Drive. Half brick
Duplex. Large rooms. 2 bedrooms, E\! baths, 1m.
mediate possession. Only $17,900.

WINDMILL POINTE area on Berkshire Road. Lovely
Colonial, paneled library with fireplace, screened
porch, 1st floor powder room. 5 bedrooms plus a
study and :l baths on 2nd., recreation room with fire-
place and wet bar. Lawn sprinkler system, 2 car
attachro garage plus a 2 car detached garage.

TERRIFIC 4 bedroom 21/2bath French styled residence
near the Farms Pier. Built in 1974. Beautiful decor
throughout, outstanding kitchen with beamed ceiling,
family room with fireplace plus a library, 1st f1oodaun-
dry area. All bedrooms are king size (master bedroom is
'26.5 x 15). Redwood deck plus cozy courtyard, 2% car
attached garage.
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14791LANNETTE, Detroit - It's rough
to find a nice low 30's house in Detroit,
and it's getting worse - especially if you
miss this fine three bedroom with fin-
ished basement ~

~
~"O- " ~.~". ,. ,~. '.'~.

Superb decor, spacious rooms and
immediate occupancy plus drastic
price reduction are the big story
here_... that, central air condition-
ing and a really big lot!

Bargain City - $158.500 - four
bedrooms, two-and-a-half baths, big
family room - new roof. Haven't
you waited long enough to come
and see us?

What you can't see is the big: at-
tractive family room, or the gener-
ous closets. That's a big two car
garage and a small mid 80's price
- See you Sunday!

Marketing STROnGmAnFine Homes N
Success fully u .SSO<~ 11K.RE'lTotS

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On-The-Hill

The following have land contract terms:

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers'
Member Grosse Pointe Real Eslate Board '
A Family Bus~ness For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive Transfers

Colonial
1003CADIEUX- Four bedrooms, two-and.a.half baths,
assumable mortgage, family room and half bath.

964-66 Beaconsfield - Income
Income 6 - 6&1Bath each fl. Price $69,500.

607 Middlesex - Colonial
Three bedrooms, two b,ath", family room or bedroom and
one-and.a-half baths.

Gravier near Mack & Cadieux
Two bedrooms, one balh coop $23,900.

George Palms Realtors
886-4444

370 Morass, Colonial
Four bedrooms, 21h balhs, family room, bedroom', '11/2.

baths.

T"p STRONGMAN- - - - -.-.. - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

19389 WASHTENAW - Perfect starter
home in Harper Woods! Big Assumable
11% mortgage, exceptional decor, mod.
ern kitchen, fenced yard, full basement,
and a low $35,900price!

First time open to the public - and
with lower mortgage rates, possibly
the last time on this fine thrce bed-
room Dutch Colonial with spacious
lot and mid 70's price!

...':~~Ji;;~~t}2~k,%,$,~;.:~~~,
If you ever wanted an extra nice
three bedroom Colonial with family
room and beautifully landscaped
yard ... with a full warranty,
extra insulation ... on a land con-
tract and in the mid 70's come
early! !

How about a classic 1930'sEnglish,
at a 1978'price, in 1980! Four bed-
.rooms, three-and-a-half baths, li-
brary, family room at $118,5()()!!!

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval.

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
313.884-6200

LOCATION,LOCATION,LOCATION!!Allthe amenities
that one would expect in a Grosse Pointe Shores home
are available in this 4bedroom, 2112 bath Colonial with
30 x 15 family room. This home 'has underground
sprinkler system, Jenn-Aire Bar.B-Que and abundant
storage to name a few. Call now for your personal
viewing.

.if. New England "frame" four bedrooms. one-and-a.half
baths. great family room " $89,500~

~ Detroit's best $39,900house .. , fOUf bedrooms, one-
and-a.half baths, big modern kitchen ..... $39,900!

Don't Forget the 'Savings' on These fine houses!
• Five bedroom, two-and-a-half bath French Residence, two fir~places. superb family room, central air

conditioning, warranted, with land con!raCl available.

~ Dutch Colonial in the City - four bedrooms, one-and-a-half baths, great modern kitchen, den and enclosed
porch $89,900!

~ Step out of the ordinary! Newer four bedroom, three-and-a-half bath modern Colonial- "Night Club" lower
level, big swimming pool and full deek - about 60% of the cost of reproduction ~* Elegant Condo, one-and-a.half baths, two car covered
parking, air co"nditioning .', , .$82,500!

• First Offering - Three bedroom California Ranch. St.
Clair Shores. .. .. . .. .... . .. . .. $49,900!

.. Colonial in the Park - Three bedrooms. one.and-a.half
baths, den , ' $89,900!

. N1' MISS
DO E VALUES

THE~ITHER!

Purchase Now and Watch Your Investment Grow and Grow!
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Detroit
5238 Devonshire

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Members of The Grosse Pointe Rell F.state Board
886-8710

"Thll Sign 01 th" VoHYBlls,"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Both Buyers and sellers Benefit ...
Financial Proieetlon When You Need It Moat

NO CHARGE UNTIL
HOME IS SOLD

DETROIT

ROSEVILLE

882-0087

We Treat Your Home Like Our Own
19329Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1327 Anita
1977VanAntwerp
1853Severn

Professional people specializing in Personal Service

Oi)roS5tJointe ~eal ~5tnte to..

35 VERNIER '- Grosse Pointe Shores. Colonial 4. bedroom 21,2baths. Simple assumption.

74 BELLE MEADE - Grosse Pointe Shores. Ranch, 4 bedroom, 3 baths. Land Contract.

874 NOTRE DAME - Grosse Pointe City. Colonial, 5 bedroom 11,2bath, Land Contract.

207040MARTER ROAD - Grosse Pointe Woods. Colonial, 4 bedroom 21,2bath. Land COntract.

1839PRESTWICK - Grosse Pointe Woods. Ranch 3 bedroom /1 bath. 'Assumption.

1820ANITA - Grosse Poin'te Woods. Bungalow, 3 bedroom 1 bath. Land Contract.

750 HARCOURT - Grosse Pointe Park. Income (each), 2 bedroom 1 bath. Land Contract.

20800M~RTER ROAD - Grosse Pointe Woods. Colonial, 4 bedroom, 21,2bath. Land Contract.

19217EASTBORNE - Harper Woods. Bun~alow, 3 bedroom 1 bath. Land Contract.

1570TORREY - Grosse Pointe Woods. Semi-Ranch, 4 bedroom 31,2baths. Simple Assumption.

1983SHOREPOINTE - Grosse Pointe Woods. Condominium, 2 bedroom 11,2bath. Assumption.

640CANTERBURY - GrosSe Pointe Woods. Colonial, 4 bedroom 31,2baths. Brand new house.

21701NEWCASTLE - Harper Woods. Bungalow, 2 bedroom 1 bath. Simple assumption.

Oi)r01\5tJoitde~eal ~stnte to..

Grosse Polate
19973E. William Cl.
~ Hampton
1364Brys

FRANKLIN STOVE in this delightful family room, charming is the word. Don't miss this 3 bedroom 11,2bath
redwood patio deck for your summer relaxation.

BEATS RENT RECEIPTS - Sharp three bedroom Colonial, large kitchen with breakfast nook, hide-away den. In
the 40's, don't hesitate.

LET YOUR$$$'s WORKFOR YOUin these fine income properties. Full duplex with extra lot on Moross: 5f5 on
Grayton: 4/4 on Somerset. Consider the investment facts.

ENTERTAINERS DELIGH:J' in this sharp 3 bedroom Ranch with Mutschler kitchen, family room, ree. room,
red-wood patio deek for vour summer relazation.

"CHECK YOlJR CHOICE"
CAPE CODCOLONIAL- Two bedroom, l'ill baths, beautiful living room with natural fireplace, cozy den, cozy
kitchen. Reduced. '

GRACIOUSLYYOURS- Three bedroom, 21i1lbath country style Colonial. Close to the Lake. Cozylibrary to relax
in, 1~' lot for that airily living,

"PUBBY" REC. ROOMits party proof to your perfection. Three bedroom 21,2bath, step down family room, •'3"
natural fireplaces, Call for your private inspection, .

LITILE CHARMER starter home, 2 bedrooms, updated kitchen and bath, Size this 011eup now,

GUESTS ENCOURAGED with this hide-away be.droom & bath, Plus 3 be<;!rooms,11,2baths. Immediate posses-
sion to enjoy the summer ill, call now.

EASY TO OWNthis charming three bedroom, two bath bungalow. Land contract terms. In the 40's,

RENTAL - Yorkshire in Detroit, lower unit two bedroom, stove'and refrigerator included - $350 per month .

.Thinking about selling your biggest investment? Before you do make sure you know the true value of your home.
At 'the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. we're known for our accurate and complete appraisals. Without our
appraisal you'll never be sure of the value of.your home. Call 24 hours for your free market appraisal.

BY APPOIf\o'TMENT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Land Contract terms are being offered on this beautiful 4 bedroom semi-

Ranch with I1fz baths, dining room, screened porch, recreation room. Owner transfered.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Two Family Flat on popular street in the Park. Offering in each unit 2
bedrooms, fireplace in living room. dining room. Owner will consider Land Contract terms.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Two brand new homes on Vendome Court under construction soon to be
completed and will be open for your personal inspection. Call for more details.

Offered Exclusively By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

FOUR FIRST OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING - Located' in Grosse Pointe Shores on the lake. Spacious luxury living nestled on an

estate size lot. Offering 6 bedrooms, 2bedrooms could ~ maid's quarters or excellent for in-laws. Three full
baths, two half baths, kitchen remodeled with island cooking, step-down living room, dining room, entertain
on the main floor in the newly decorated family room and children can have their own entertainment room
upstairs. Other features include 4 fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, steel sea wall, attached garage, patio with
Bar-B-Que. Attractive Land Contract terms available.

FIRST OFFERING - Located in heart of Grosse Pointe Farms across from Rose Terrace. Architectural
beauty is exhibited in the carved archways, leaded glass and fireplaces. Gracious large borne with 7
bedrooms, 4 full baths, powQerroom, 5fireplaces, library, sun porch. Kitchen has been updated. On the 3rd
floor a ballroom measuring 41.8x 25.10feet. If you like the .t.miquenessof older homes, don't misli this!

. FIRST OFFERING - You'll like the convenient location offering Grosse Pointe Schools. Three bedroom'
brick Bungalow with a screened porch, All appliances are negotiable. Land Contract terms available. A
perfect first home for a young couple tired of renting: Make your appointment now.

FmST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5- 32002Jefferson, st. Clair Shores. Located on the lake. Relax
and enjoy the life you deserve. Brick Ranch complete with beautiful diving in-ground heated pool with
pool sweep. Cabana with Bar-B-Que and kitchen area with adjoining sun porch with a slate floor. A
home that reflects pride and hard work brimming with extra's. Three bedrooms, dining room, family

. room with fireplace, living room with fireplace, 2 full baths, remodeled kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
attached garage, slate patio, central air, steel sea wall.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
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WE
BRING
PEOPLE
HOME.

1404 ALINE - LAND CONTRACT
- Three bedroom brick ranch,
Finished basement with a fourth
bedroom and half bath, two car ga-
rage. G239

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OF~ICE
886-5800

886-4200

1949 HUNTJNGTON - FHA or VA •.
TERMS - Three bedroom, two' .

, bath brick home, central air, fami-
ly room, fireplace, finished base;
ment, big two-and-a.half car ga-
rage. G273

- ... "
LAND CONTRACT - Spacious condominium combining
antique elements with the modern. Gourmet's delight
kitchen. Third floor retreat. Six bedrooms, three.and.a-
half baths. Library. F84~~~ -nn~

"""""UVV

Thursday, May I, 1980

11% LAND CONTRACTS
We have many homes available for purchase on a .land
contract. Call us for details. Y~ur house payment w111be
substantially lower than reqwred by a new mortgage.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAG.ES . \
Another way to avoid paying today's high ~terest lS.by
assumin~ an existing mortgage. Call us for mformatlon
on what IS available.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

90 SHOREHAM - LAND CON-
TRACT - Three bedroom brick
ranch, large Shores lot, den, new
kitchen, Florida room, two fire-
places. G291

886-4200

375 MOROSS - FHA or VATERMS
- Three bedroom brick ranch.
Recreation room with fireplace,
plant greenhouse, attached garage.
G233

lI86-42OO

765 BEDFORD - LAND CON-
TRACT - Large five bedroom,
three.and.a.half bath colonial, din-
ing room, library, fireplac!e, two
car garage. G274

lI86-42OO

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO TILL FIVE

1075BERKSHJRE-ASSUMABLE '385 MORAN - LAND CONTRACT,
13% annual interest rate. Large - Sparkling three bedroom colo-
five bedroom three-and-a-half nial, Florida room, finished base.
bath colonial: Two fireplaces. ment with a fireplace, two car ga-
Three car garage. G293 rage. G290

886-4200 886-4200

GALLERY
OF HOMES

19816 IDA LN. E. - LAND CON.
TRACT - Brick ranch with central
air. Super finished basement. At.
tached garage. F862

886-5800

CONDOMINIUM - 22045 SHORE-
POINTE - Deluxe two bedroom,
two-and-a-half bath townhouse., .
Fireplace, family room, basement,
attached two-car garage. F215

886-4200

731 GRAND MARIAS - ASSUM-
ABLE 9%% annual interest rate.
Four bedroom colonial, dining
room, family room, super kitchen,
recreation room. Gl89

886-5800

CONDOMINIUM - LAND CON.
TRACT - 1750 VERNIER -
"Berkshire" apartment, central
air, basement. G296

lI86-42OO

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE' PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSrVELY
BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

NEW OFFERING - LAND CONTRACT - Luxury one
.bedroom one-and-a.half bath apartment with a country

I.club vie~. central air. Kitchen appliances. Large base.
ment storage room. Carport. G296

886-4200

93 Kercheval

GROSSE POINTE NEWS......
What is Creative Financing?

It's the sort of thing a REALTOR~ can often do to figure
out ways to finance a home purchase during a credit
crunch. Call a REALTOR3and ask some questions! '

Lakeshore Road~ Museum quality panelling highlights
the librarY and hall of this elegant lakefront home.
Ornate hand crafted plaster moldings enhance the opu-
lent decor. Four bedroom suites! Take time to see this
marvelous home!

First Offering - Overlooking the Jake, a magnificent
French Regency residence, beautiful appointments, six
bedrooms, five baths, absolutely stunning. Completely
rejuvenatea home.

Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.

Page Twenty-Six

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDOMINIUM
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BEACONSFIELD, 21150 - SL Clair Shores. Prime end
unit with large family room, fireplace, 2 bed.
rooms, t full bath plus 2 haIr baths, super kitchen,
2 private patios, 2 carports, pool and clubhouse.
$95,000. 881-6300.

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

886.3060

---~---------'.--------------------

"."

-GROSSE POINTE REAL EST~TE BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
G} BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE .1~
= -

" .

. .~

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE on this four
bedroom Colonial situated close to schools, and in
Grosse Pointe Farms. Numerous deluxe features;
new furnace, central air and kitchen with all
applian;:es. Plus redwood deck with grill off paneled
family rO?m. Early occupancy.

BEAUTIFULLY BUILT and maintained Tudor house. It
is on one.and.a-hal! lots, has five bedrooms, three-
and.a.half baths, paneled library, full dining room
and a country kitchen, You should go through it to see
the many elegant pluses. Call us for an appointment
to see this lovely home.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. -13819 SARATOGA, Detroit.
You won't believe your eyes! This three bedroom,
one.and-a.half bath brick home near Seven Mile and
Gratiot is an exceptional buy at $21,900. Come See!

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
313-884-6200

FIRST OFFERING - Located on the crest of The Hill in
the Farms. Three bedroom Side Entrance Clapboard.and
Brick Colonial. Master suite on main floor, library.
Florida room, recreation room, central air, etc. This un.
usual offering shown by appointment only.

LOCATION LOCATION, LOCATION, Brick Colonial
with fi~e bedrooms, two-and.a-half baths, kitchen
with separate breakfast room, family room, plus
pool and terrace. Early occupancy. Land contract
terms.

1209 NOTTINGHAM - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M, - A
REAL CHARMER ... This four bedroom Dutch
Colonial has leaded glass windllws, large living room
with adjoining sun room. Walk to stores, bus,
schools, library. ASSUME mortgage and move in
immediately.

19823WEST IDA LANE, Grosse Pointe Woods. May is the
time to buy this special Center Hall RANCH, A home
much larger than one would think. A private !/treet,
close to transportation. This house could fit the re-
tired couple or those with growing families,

PRICE REDUCED ON CLASSIC COLONIAL - You
owe it to yourself to view this exceptional home which
has 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, 30 x 15 family room, land-
scaping that gives privacy on a large lot, central air,
built by a builder for himself. By appointment only.

FIRST OFFERING - Center Entrance Colonial with
three bedrooms, two-and-a-half baths, deluxe kitchen,
divided basement with hobby shop. Beautifully land.
scaped yard, can accommodate pool or tennis court. Near
schools, church and golf course, Owner transferring. Call
.today, priced at $130.000.

Provencal Road - Unique artistic design tastefully
executed in a smashing home. intelligently planned
and carefully executed! Each room is a happy and
exciting surprise. From the balconies there are many
breath-taking views of the lake!

OTHER GOOD BUYS BLOOMIN'

THESE MAY FLOWERS ARE PARTICULARLY PRETTY
SEE THEM AT THE OPEN HOUSES

THIS SUNDAY 2 to 5 P.M.

BALFOUR - An excellent buy at $143,000 when you see the wonderful condition this lovely home is in! Plus
the fact that you could add on or put in a pool or tennis court on the huge lot and still have enough land
left over for a king-sized garden and patio!

TOEPHER - And speaking of big gardens, come on all you closet farmers, here on almost an acre of land
sits a gorgeous designer decorated three bedroom ranch with good assumable mortgage which makes
this a home buyer's dream!

668 PEMBERTON - Classic English Tudor. Beautiful decor through out. Fireplaces galore including one in.
the charming beamed-ceiling master bedroom! Accent on natural woodwork and leaded glass. Five
bedrooms and three.and.a.half baths. '

ELFORD COURT - Without a doubt one of the most charming homes on the market! You won't have to do
anything except move in! Four bedroom, two.and-a-half bath Williamsburg semi.ranch. Squeaky clean,
new kitchen, pretty porch. patio, beautiful yard!

BALFOUR ROAD - 25'k down and 11o/c interest. for a short term LAND CONTRACT on this $115,000 Center
Entrance Colonial you shouldn't miss including in your search for a three bedroom. two-and.a.half bath
home. Library, screened terrace and central air are just a few of the features you'll find!

WASHINGTON ROAD - Spacious five bedroom brick colonial overflowing with traditional comfort. Attrac.
tive sunny rooms, excellent floor plan! Just the home for a growing family, conveniently located 50
Mom can hang up her chauffeur's cap once in a while!

WOODS LANE - Without being flowery ... Let us tell you about our four bedroom. three.and-a.half bath
colonial with circular staircase, first floor laundry, cozy family room, central air and much, much more
at $169,000!

VERNIER ROAD - Darling ranch, two bedrooms with Florida room, attached garage, Harper Woods
location with Grosse Pointe SChools. Covered by Home Service Wa~ranty , , . A very nice buy under
$6O,OOO!

F[RST OFFERING AND OPEN HOUSE - Superb custom built brick ranch - 19271 Collinson in East
Detroit. Central air, recreation room with natural firep-Ia~e and wet bar. Kitchen willI built-ins, two.car
attached garage. Ten year land contract terms with 25% or more down!

626 HIGBIE PLACE - Beautiful three bedroom, two bath ranch on quiet court, built in late SO's. Quality
construction with two natural fireplaces. Flexible floor plan. Very nice family room. Stop by Sunday!

VENDOME ROAD - Appealing Americ<:I' :' arm Colonial on beautiful trcp.lined street in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Six bedrooms, four.and.a.half baths. living room with fireplace. large year round garden room.
dining room with bay. cozy paneled den, beautiful garden with in.grollnd sprinklers. $225,000with terms
available!

886-3060

On Lakeiand! Elegantly decorated roomy English Col-
onial, seven bedrooms, five baths, library with fp,
country kitchen, ample storage, exquisite throughout!
Ideal location for convenience to'schools and shopping!

Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.

,
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Broker
Sales Manager

Sales Associates
Janet Dunne Merle Tingley
Betty Morris Dan Lundell
Norman Cassube Marilyn Wood
Mary Anna Sheldon

Best Buy on the Market
Focus in on the magnificent family room that was

added to an already good house. No elgJense
spared, with beamed ceiling, corner fireplace, An-
derson windows and sliding door wall. Three bed-
rooms, bath and half, updated kitchen, and 2 car
garage. Very negotiable terms. -

3/4 of an Acre
Big family horne on a corner lot with many mature

trees . .. This classic Colonial with generous size
rooms, has natural woodwork, and all hardwood
floors throughout. Four bedrooms, 2 full baths,
plus 2 half baths. In addition, we have a finished
basement, sprinkler system and all brick attached
garage. Land contract terms available.

Robert G. Edgar
Kathleen Brophy Clawson

Carla Butterly
Anne Kotts
James Trudell
Robert Sheehy

Open SundClY 2-5 - 256 Merriweather
Make this one a must see on your list Sunday! You'll

be pleasantly surprised as you peruse the interior
of this lovely home. Three or 4 bedrooms, 1112
baths, large kitchen, newly decorated throughout.
Immediate occupancy and high mortgage simple
::::::;:.::::p~:::;:; :: ...::;!::~:::;;.~1:::~~';'~. I

Open SundClY 2-5 - 20641 WedgPlt'Ood
FOUR BEDROOMS - TWO BATHS - Located on a

quiet court, this attractive 11h story horne has a
spacious kitchen and natural fireplace in the living
room. The many extras include hardwood floors,
slate (oyer large closets and central air condition-
ing.

Open Sunday - 227 Clot'erly
SPRING IS HERE ... At least in this classic center

entrance Farms Colonial, with its plush green pro-
fessionally landscaped yard gracing the heated
pool. Living room with bay window, panelled den
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, plus a
very versatile 1st floor suite. Excellent terms
available.

Open Saturday 2.5 . 804 University
Unique English Colonial. Three bedrooms, H~ baths,

den, formal dining room, large kitchen with
breakfast area.

Land Contract
If you like Ranches, you will love this 3 bedroom horne

on a dead end street in the Woods. Completely
maintenance free open floor plan, and low heating
bills.

Price Reduced
Can you imagine a lovely 4 bedroom brick and stone

Colonial with 2 natural fireplaces, low, low heating
bills, beautiful gumwood woodwork and much,
much more at only $85,000? Great terms, too.

Fisher - iYice Price Reduction
• Move in condition - extremely well

decorated
- Family room with skylight
- Outstanding recreation room
• Brick patio, well landscaped yard - summer fun.

f'(lrm,~ 1 /w'/room - EIlI!Ii,~/,
- Modernized kitchen
- Large family room, 2 full baths
- Priced in the 90's.

Be(llitifllll.\' Decorated - Colouifll
.4 or 5 bedrooms, 2% baths, newer carpeting
• paneled family room, brick fireplace
- excellent floor plan, central air, maintenance free

Cml1ltn' Ca.~u(ll
- 4 bedrooms, two-and.a-half baths
- Newer Mutschler kitchen, roof and furnace
- attached garage, heated greenhouse

Ideal Loc(ltion
• Beautifully landscaped. sprinkler system. large lot
.3 or 4 bedroom, l'.~ bath, move-in condition
- Assumable mortgage, lovely Florida room

First Time Advertised ...
And worth the wait. A newer Colonial with 4

bedrooms and 2 full bathrooms on the 2nd
floor. The 1st floor has a den and family
room to complement the formal living and
dining rooms. Central air conditioning and
attached garage with connecting breezeway
contribute to the attractiveness both inside
and out of this new listing. Farms location
on a deadend street near Hill Shopping and
SEMTA stop.

Grace and charm preside in this truly elegant En-
glish Tudor home sitting on 145 feet of Lake fron-
tage. Enjoy the view from all major rooms, the
charming sun room or sit right outside on your waI-
led patio. This home abounds with natural oak
beams and panelling, outstanding ceramic baths
and endless footage of natural wood floors. Many,
many extras - all terms and details available upon
request.

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

Selcv>r Farms Colollial
• family home in move-in condition
-large family room, kitchen, eating area
- den, thermopane wir.dows

882-5200

As..'IlImable Mortgage 8%%
• center entrance colonial, 4 bedroom, 21,.2bath
• kitchen new in 1978, large family room
• large lot, 21~.car attached garage

One Floor 1..il'ing - Harper JJ'ood.~
• land contract available
- 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car garage
- Grosse Point~ school district

Windmill Pointe Drit'e
English manor house on the lakeside of desireous

Windmill Pointe Drive. Spectacular view of the
lake, privacy wall and circular drive. All major
rooms with fireplaces, surround the arboretum,
then follow the slate terraces to the water where
you will find a 'private dock with steel harbor. A
marvelous kitchen, living room with cathedral
ceiling, large tiled baths and 4 car attached gar-
age with separate apartment above.

I .

Short Walk to the Lake
Elegant horne in move in condition in the Windmill

Pointe area. Fireplaces in living room, library,
master bedroom and basement. Four large bed.
rooms and 3 full baths, plus an extra bedroom and
bath over the attached garage. New furnace, all
hardwood floors and natural woodwork through-
out. An assumable 91h% Land Contract available.

Thinking of Condensing Your Household?
Charming 2 bedroom Ranch horne on a very quiet

lane. Spacious yard with many lovely trees. Living
room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen with
eating space, full divided basement and an at-
tached garage. Attractively priced at under
$75,000.

Such Magnificent Details
Cro'W'llmoldings, wainscoting and custom shelving dis-

tinguish this center entrance Colonial in Grosse
Pointe 'City. A Mutschler kitchen and large family
room with fireplace make this a very manageable
large family home, very convenient to schools Md
shopping. Well priced with very attractive terms
available.

Members Of The
. ,

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE BOARD

Betty Vingi
Nori Fury
Judi Miller
Allan Dick
Tad Lewek
Tom Gould

JTood.~_. Qllad 1..PI'el
- 4 bedrooms, 21~ baths
- Immediate occupancy
- Family room. den, new kitchen

621 Washington - Open Sltnday 2-5
- Large .Mortgage at 10% save $3,500 yearly
- 5 bedrooms - 31h baths - great conditipn
- Country kitchen, den and large redwood deck
- Priced to sell

.'ipar I\prdlf'I',,1
- Three bedroom, one-and-,-; dlf baths
- Central air. sprinkler SY'. ,m
- Large price reduction

CIml,~icColonial
- 3 bedroom, two-and.a.half baths
- Freshly decorated throughout
- Library, finished rec room

Rivard - .J. Bedroom.~, Reduced Price
_ Now attractively priced in the low 80's
_ New kitchen with built-ins
_ Assume $46,000 mortgage at 8;4%
_ Or, seller will provide land contract

BRICK TOWNHOUSE
In Detroit, Mack and Cadieux area. PRICE REDUC-

TION, Land Contract terms and well located for
bus transportation. Three bedrooms, living room,
kitchen and finished basement.

24756 DWIGHT
In EAST DETROIT, attractive 4 bedroom, 2 bath

Ranch on 55' x 140' lot. Family room, basement
recreation room and patio. Several fruit trees on
property.

BY APPOINTMENT
LOVELY RANCH IN WOODS
Three bedrooms, large family room, 21h baths, central

air and location is in newer area. Land Contract
terms and immediate occupancy available.

BROKER:
WilLIAM W. QUEEN, G.R.1.

19846 MACK AVE. 886-41.41;

4820 BEDFORD
Well maintained custom 2 bedroom brick English Bun-

galow. Upstairs can be finished for additional
room and newer additions are: central air, fur-
nace, hot water heater and porch awning. Cathed-
ral ceiling and natural fireplace in living room. In
Detroit.

886 WASHINGTON
A roomy 4 bedroom Colonial with family room, break-

fast area, enclosed porch and recreation room.

1439 SOUTH RENAUD
Immediate occupancy for this 4 bedroom 2 bath semi

Ranch. Family room, upstairs sitting room and 2
car garage has attached greenhouse. Owner will
give option to lease for 1 year, rent could be
applied towards purchase price.

... LINCOLN ... RIVARD ... NOTRE DAME ... WASHINGTON ... EDMUNTON ... RIDGEMONT ...
FISHER ... COUNTRY CLUB ... BLAIRMOOR ... BERKSHIRE ... AUDUBON ...

LOCATION ... PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME
CURRENTLY

LISTED ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET ...

2Q087 MACK AVENUE • CROSSE POINTE WooD.S

HARRISON TOWNSHIP - Beautiful 4 bedroom, 21h bath
newer Colonial with family room, 1st floor laundry
and large heated florida room. Priced in the low 90's
with super Land Contract terms. Call us.

For further details call one of our associates.

Youngblood
Really Inc.

co 1/1'1 f If /(f \ 1 f ~r \Tf Sf /I 1 In

886-1000 .

GROSSE POINTE PARK INCOME-3 bedrooms in each
unit,2 newer heating systems, a new roof, aluminum
trim, and a new driveway. Excellent value at $64,900.

Thomas R. Youngblood
Margaret M. Carney
Kenneth Kosovec
Bill Warren
Bernard J. Youngblood
Terry Rossmann

FIRST OFFERING - IMMACULATE NEWER COLO-
NIAL IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS. This 3bedroom
1"h. bath horne features a great family room with
natural fireplace and raised hearth, a formal dining
room. Attached garage, a well landscaped yard and
beautiful carpeting and decorating throughout. Be-
cause everything is practically brand new, .there's
nothing for the new owner to do, but move in. Well
priced at $78,900 ... we think you should call today
for more details.

~
een~.=-------'""".

, PERL Es fR7"~ ...
f

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe. Ml 48230
(313) 886-3800

Bor~rdy
of

Mcm!>", Nall(}nll Iii,.

FIND.A .HOMf. Sarli' In<

Detroit
4407 Buckingham 3 bedrooms, one and a

half baths, recreation room .. $39,000
Please call one of our professional and ex-

perienced sales persons for further
exciting information on any of the
above listings--

Grosse Pointe Park
1030 Bedford 4 bedrooms. three and a half

baths, sun room $145,000

1417 Buckingham 4 bedrooms, two and a
half baths, library $135,000

1454 Fairholme 3 bedrooms, one and a half
baths, family room $87,900

764 Moorland 5 bedrooms, two and a half
baths, family room $159,500

699 Moorland 3 bedrooms, two and a half
baths, family room $131,900

Grosse Pointe City'
662 University 4 bedrooms, one and a half

baths, family room , $97,000

867 Lakeland 3 bedrooms, two and a half
baths, family room $14{),000

1st offering - situated on quiet dead end
street in Grosse Pointe Woods - Ex-
tremely nice tri-level with three bed-
rooms, two baths, extra large family
room, step up living room and dining
room - Much more here including
utility room.

Grosse Pointe Woods
1924 Prestwick 3 bedrooms, one and a half

baths, family room $79,500

456 Roland Drive - Grosse Pointe Farms,
first. offering -'- buy of the week -
won't last - three bedrooms, one and
a half baths, side entrance Colonial in
desirable location - Features break-
fast room, pan,eled recreation room
and screened porch--

OPEN SUNDAY 2;30 TO 5:00
39470 Venetian Drive - Harrison Township

just off North River Road - Fantastic
two or three bedroom Ranch with
ultra modern kitchen, family room,
sleel seawall, 75' of canal frontage,
sprinkler sysfem and dedicated
wildlife refuge just across the street -
Don't miss it -

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROS'SE POINTE BETTER

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200

DETROIT OFFICE GROgSE POINTE WOODS
11500 Morang 839-4700 19790 Mack 881-6300

,.....,.--.-.~.--... ~ .. /;J
. . . 11tedleI~ fJe<)pk!

- "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
_ "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION" .
• "REFERRALS"
- "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING' ,
• "REALTOR AND MULTI-LIST

SYSTEM"
- "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
- "MICHIGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, S.C."

CHOICE CONDOMINIUMS
. POPULAR WOODBRIDGE EAST and we have 2 fine

offerings of these Condominium units in St. Clair
, Shores. One, a prime larger end unit with big family

room, fireplQce, 2 bedrooms, 1 full bath plus 2 half
baths, super kitchen and 2private patios; the other, a
smaller unit offering 2 bedrooms, Ilh baths and both
with pool and clubhouse privileges. $95,000 and
$73,500. 881-6300.

NORTH BAY CIRCLE - CAREFREE LIVING in nearby
Harris?n Township in this charming 2 bedroom, 1"h.
bath air conditioned condo with paneled recreation
room, laundry room, great storage, attached gar-

e age, low monthly maintenance payments and just
$62,500! 884-0600.

A BABCOCK cooperative apartment in choice area of
Harper Woods on the edge of Grosse Pointe. A second
floor unit offering 2 bedrooms at just $46,900! Handy
"Dial-A-Ride" service available. 881-6300.
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FIRST OFFERINGS (2)
WHITTIER ... Land Contract terms available on this 3

bedroom brick Colonial featuring large living room
with fireplace, dining room with built-ins, eating
area in kitchen plus II family room. This is truly a
value family residence for those looking to buy in the
Pointes.

This meticiously maintained home offers all the charm
and graciousness that makes English Tudors so
popular. Completely remodeled in 1963. Leaded
glass windows. Spacious, panelled entrance hall,
large living room with fireplace, library with fire-
pla<.'e and parquet floor, 5 bedrooms, 31hmodernized
bathrooms, modern kitchen. Finished recreation
room with fireplace and bar. 20' x 40' completely
automatic, heated swimming pool. Heated and air
conditioned pool house. Extensively landscaped
yard and is completely maintenance free. Realisti-
cally priced and many extra features make this one
of the best buys for the money on the market.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
339 RIVARD ... Nicely decorated 3 bedroom 2 bath town-

house with Mutschler kitchen and 1st floor lavatory,
additional 2 bedrooms and 1 bath on 3rd floor. Very
pleasant living and reasonably priced at $98,000.

1040 WHITnER ... We are pleased to offer this 3 bed-
room 2lf.!bath Colonial, living room with fireplace,
dininll room with built-ins. eating space in kitchen
plus a family room. This is truly a family home. Land
Contract terms available.

922BLAIR MOOR ... Newer nouseon quiet street with the
spaciousness that only a quad level offers. This home
features a lovely family room, 3 bedrooms 2lf.!baths
with den or 4th bedroom. Redwood deck overlooks

'brick patio.

BY APPOINTMENT
ALLARD ... We offer a choice Farm Colonial. Well

maintained and tastefully decorated. Completely
modernized kitchen with built in micro wave and
breakfast area. Natural woodwork and hardwood
floors throughout. Three large bedrooms, modern
baths, a den, screened porch. Excellent assumable
mortgage is available. Priced in the 80's.

U you are looking for a spacious 3 bedroom 2lf.!bathroom
Colonial in convenient location with a large family
room drive by 431CHALFONTE and then call for an
appointment. Owner will consider land contract
terms. Possession can be so you enjoy summer at the
Farms Pier.

FLEETWOOD ... Owner transferred. Move-in condition.
This 2 bedroom Colonial has everything including
central air, fenced yard, heated Florida room, plus
family recreaUon room: Assume the mortgage and
have low monthly payments.

HANDY ROAD ... One of the most desirable locations in
the Farms. center hall Colonial, living room with
fireplace, llbrary, 5 bedrooms, 31h baths and within
walking diltance of the Hill.

KERBY ... This Colonial in the Farms offers 3 bedrooms
1bath on 2nd floor, with lavatory and den on 1st floor.
Quick possession.

LAKESHORE ... Call for the many additional details
about this home which overlooks Lake St. Clair. Six
bedrooms, 5 baths, library, family room and many

",',~ures'\hl'OligboUt; ".,' ,''.' ,.,.; . '",' ',' , ,'.,

MIDDLESEX ... Well constructed and maintained,
situated on large lot near the Lake. Three bedroom 2
baths on the 2nd floor with a 1st floor den or 4th
bedroom, full bath and lavatory. Two car attached
garage. Will consider Land Contract. $129,000.

NOTTINGHAM ... ' REDUCED. , . Land Contract terms
available on this well maintained Colonial with 3
bedrooms, 11hbaths. Extra features are the Ih bath
on the 1st floor, glassed screened porch, plus central
air and priced in the 60's.

RIVARD ... Long term land contract. Be~utiful brick
Colonial. Family room, library, 4 large bedrooms,
21h baths. Oven,BOO square feet living space makes
this home a dream for the larger family. Extra deep
fenced lot for your own private playground. CaU for
additional details.,

ROOSEVELT ... IN THE CITY. Beautifully decorated
English Condo with 4bedrooms, 2ba ths, library, plus
additional rooms on the 3rd floor.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES ... French custom built,
constructed 1969. First floor with master bedroom,
dressing room and private bath, 17.6 x 25.6 family
room with fireplace and bar, utility room, heated
garden room oVl'lrlooking brick patio and beautiful
garden. Two large bedrooms and bath on 2nd floor.
Central air conditioning.

VENDOME . . . Beautiful English Country House ih
Grosse Pointe Farms. Library with fireplace and
bay window. Master bedroom with fireplace and ad-
joining bath, plus 3 other family bedrooms, 2 maids
rooms over 3 car attached garage, large screened
and covered terrace overlooking large slate patio,
fine gardens and heated swimming pool.

COME AND SEE
This is the week to see the Junior League Show House.

Some of the finest decorating talent in the metropoli-
tan area have combined their efforts to make this one
of the most spectacular houses ever available for
sale in Grosse Pointe. Marble and parquet floors
used throughout the 1st floor, panelled library, 3 up-
stairs suites. Call for additional information.

WATER FRONT AND
VACATION PROPERTY

CAMP RANKIN ... North of Lexington, approximately
18 acres of beautiful semi-wooded land with 250' of
sandy beach on Lake Huron. Eight sleeping cabins
plus a large cement block recreation hall, commer-
cial kitchen and dining hall plus a director's cabin.
Call for additional information.
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The rich alternative
for the low1tar'smoker.

Kings and 1005.
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76 KERCHEVAL
ABOIIE MARGARET RICE

a8S.7000
"'.m".' G,o". Point" Resl E8tllte BOll,rl

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

c '~79 a&w T (0

f

Kings, 9 mg. "tar", 0 .7 mg. nicotine; IOO's. 10 mg, "tar',
o .8 mg. nicotine avo per clgarelle. FTC Report Jan. 'SO.
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CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884.5090

Sunday School-9:00 a.m.
Bible Classes-9:00 a.m.
Family Worship - 10:30

a.m.
Wed. Bible Class-10 a.m.
Wed. Vespers-7:30 p.m,
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

Glenn Nielsen, Vicar

First Church or Christ,
Scientist

GrossE' PointE' Farm,
Z82 Cha1font('

nE'ar Kerby Road
Serviccs:

Sunday 1030 .\ ~!.
Wednesday 8.00 P ~r.

Sunday School 10 30 A :'II.
(Infant care prol'idcd I

Readini( Room Opcn
10.3 every day except Sun,

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
Cholfonte and Lothrop

Family Worship 9.15
Sunday School 9:45

for all ages
Worship 11 a.m.

Nursery at both senices

Rev. K R. Lentz, TH.D.
Rev. Paul E. Christ

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Moross and Vernier Roads)

G.P.N. - 5-1-80

The budget will be available for review during
regular office hours beginning Monday, May
5, 1980 at the Office of the City Clerk, tele-
phone 885-5800. The budget includes
proposed use of federal revenue sharing funds
In the a.mount of $28,000, Citizens may inquire
about the relationship of said funds to the en-
tire proposed 1980-81 City Budget.

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk

Notice is hereby given that the budget of the
City of Grosse Pointe for the fiscal year, July
1,1980 through June 30,1981 will be considered
at a Public Hearing to be held in the Council
Chambers, Municipal Offices, 17147Maumee
Avenueat7:30P.M. on Monday, May 12,1980.

WoaSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11 :00 (Nursery incl.J

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Courses at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's Learning Centers at 11 :00
Junior High and Senior High programming Sunday

Evenings.
for information

call 886-4300 24 hours a day
Seniors' luncheon reservations, call 886.4532

. Pastors:
David J. Eshleman Robert C. Unthicum John It Curphey

(a non denomination
Church)

Jeffcrson Junior High
St. Clair Shorcs

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(North of 10 Mile)

SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M.
294.8713

John Ludlam, Pastor

St. James
Lutheran Church

liOn The HilllI

McMillian near Kercheval
TU 4.0511

Worship Service
9:30 and 11 a.m.

(Nursery both services)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Rev. George E. Kurz
Rev. George M. ScheUer

GROSSEPOINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

WE SPECIALIZE 1:-1
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FRlOWSHIP"

A Warm Welcome
Awo;1S You
Mornin\! WorshIp
II:OOa.m.
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
EvenIng Service
630 p.m.
Nu(sery
All Setvices
Rev. Wm. Toft

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vemier Road at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5040
Church Worship

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday: Church School

9:30 a.m.
Rev. P: Keppler

The Grosse Pointe
Cong regationa I

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Cha1fonte at J.othrop

Worship Scrvicc and
Church School

fUO and 11:15 a.m,
;'I;urscry facilities available

"Live Your
Lives Toget her"
!,t Cor, 13:8-13

Ilr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

(I
Grosse Pointe

United
METHODISTCHURCH

211 Moross Road
886-2363

9:15 a.m, Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 a.m. Worship Servo
ice, Nursery and

Pre.School
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
Mary Isaacs Frost

Sunday School
9:40 a.m.

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Services in' Grosse Poillte A'red
• ~ ~ ~ v <~~;~ ' .." , . . ~" ...

... ,":..:.:. ~~~~..:. ~:~.t::.,.' :.i\.~.:~.;.<:':.. ',.:.: ,." ,r ~', ...' '. ~_~ __ •

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH eb8I\eur baptist church
, 14554 E. Jefferson Ave. . 21001MOROSSROAD DETAOfT.MtCHtGAN423e.1I:l4J28
l\ev. Romlld Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher Listen to WIWZ I03J5 FM . r> ":'"l

dally at 4:fO p.m. . ;J .• ~. ..\. ~
Sunday School for an... ~ ",'.. t;t?

11'45 un. r__~""\ ".~
Momin, SemN 11 a.m. <:....:- -=' • ,/

Services 11 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m.

Communion at 11:OQ
Wednelday Famll,y Nftht

Grossc Pointe
War ~Icmorial

The Grosse Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

Healing Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Requests may be mailed to the above address

. ~f!''~W-I-jl\~~.'i/-,~"; MEMORJAi
e

CHURCH
~, ' '. .' United Presbyterian

f- I' ' 16 Lake Shore ROld
-~I . _ For information Digllt or
. I '-. . _ __... . day caD 882.5330, dial ..

prayer 882.8770.

Worship Services 9:30 and 11:30
10:30 Study Hour

Holy Communion
Dr. Ray H. Kiely

"The Gallant Company"

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327
member I.N.T.A,

Rcv. Sarah Solada, D.D.
10 a,m.-Discussion
"Out of the ~!ollth

of a Child"

17150 ?tlaumee
881.0420

10:30-Family Service
ll:OO-Church Service

and Religious Education
"William Ellery

Channing"
Rev. Fred F. Campbell

~
.< ST. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnin~dal(' Park
GrossE' Point(' Wood~

88H8Z0

I ,
i

8:00 A.~r. 1I01y Euchari~t
I 9:30 A~!. J3ibJ(' Stud,v

(i'>urscry Available)
: 10:30 A.1\f. Choral Eucha.
~ rist anrl Sermon,

Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9 30 A~r. Tuesday
I) 45 :\.;>'1 Thursday

The long.legged secretary
bird, an African relative I
of the hawk family, live\' a1~
most entirely~ on lizards' and
snakes. It even kills and eats.
poi son 0 u s snakes - and
thrives on them.

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

provement loan are deduct-
ible in the year paid. If
planning to buy a home ,this
y~.a~l y,/W"fIlay. w~.~;)o .pa~

'. -thl'3',:'lUhoullt 'c 'by- sepatate
cheek, rather than having the
,bank" withhold it from the
loan proceeds.

1J1urma

NOTICE of HEARING
ON PROPOSED USE OF

REVENUE SHARING
FUNDS

NOTICE of HEARING
ZONING BOARD of' APPEALS

Notice of Last Day of Registration for
The Qualified Electors of

The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Mich'igan

DATED: March 10, 1980
GPN 5-1 & 5-8-80

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAJD SCHOOL DISTRICT:

<&rn!lat Jnitttr
MICHIGAN

N~TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing
will be held on the proposed use of Revenue Sharing
Funds for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1980. The
Hearing will be held by the City Manager at the
Municioal 0ffi('P. QO Kp..hv R,,,,,j r..."".<> P,,;nl<>
Farms: Michigan 48236 (Telephone - 885-66(0), ~t 4:00
p.m. on Monday, May 12, 1980.

Notice is 'hereby given that t,he Zoning Board of Ap-
peals will meet in the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse
Pointe Farms, on

Please take notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School System, Wayne
County, Michigan, will be held in said School District on Monday, June 9, 1980.

Section 105~ of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, provides as follows:
"The inspectors of election at any annual or speciai election shall not receive the
vote of a person residing in a registration school district whose name is not
registered as an elector in the city or township in which the person. resides or
whose name is not in the registration file in the precinct in which the person offers
to vote when city or township registration records are used in school elections as
provided in Section 1053." •

THE LAST DAY on which persons may register with the Clerk of the Township or City in
which they reside in order to be eligible to vote at said Annual Election to be held on June 9, 1980,
is Monday, May 12,1980. Persons registering after 5:000'cIQck P.M., Eastern Daylight Time, on
said Monday, May 12, 1980, are not eligible to vote at said Annual Election.

Under the provisions of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976,registrations will not be taken
by school officials, and only persons who have registered as general electors with the Clerk of
the city or township in which they reside, or through registration at a Secretary of State Driver's
License Bureau, are registered school electors. Persons planning to register with the respective
Township or City Clerks must ascertain, the days and hours on which the Clerk's Office is open
for registration.

Registration of unregistered qualified electors of said School District will be received at the
following places:

1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pointe Park, 15115East Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe, 17150Maumee, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

3. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.

4. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.

5. Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City of
Harper Woods, 19617Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, Michigan.

6. Residents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the
Township of Grosse Pointe, 795Lake Shore Dri ve, Village of Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan.

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County. Michigan.

Monday, May 19, 1980
at 8:00 p.m. to consider the appeal of Mr. Fred Gerow
of 437 Lexington from the denial of the Building De.
partment to issue a Building Permit to instal! a heat
pump unit in the front open space of his home located
at the foregoing address. Such permit issuance was
denied for reason that the heat pump unit is to be
located in the front open space on the foregoing pre.
mises, thereby requiring a variance from the provi-
sions of Article IV, Section 404 of the City's Zoning
Ordinance.

The Hearing will be public. Interested property own.
ers or'residents are invited to attend.

Published: Grosse Pointe News 5-1-80
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odd years and $2,000 in even supporting a parent who does CITY 0 F
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year and would never get as a dependent. If you have
any tax benefit from them. a multiple support agree. BE HELD TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1980

Give some thought about ment with other members of
deductions first. If you need your family and alternate the Registered qualified electors in the City of
a car in the future, buy it in exemption for a parent each Grosse Pointe Woods, Wayne County, Michi-
the year when a substantial year, plan ahead of time as gan, who expect to be absent from the City or
sales tax deduction will do to who would mo'st benefit who are confined to home or hospital by ill-
the most good. To add to the by the exemption this year.
usual medical deductions, What about credits for ness or disability or who are 60 years of age or

I
t>erhaps you can prepay 1981 child care, ener-gy.saving more, may apply for absent voter's ballot. No
medical expenses for an el. home improvements and po- such applications can be accepted after 2: 00

I derly parent in a nursing litieal contributions? Like p.m. SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1980.The office of
home. deductions, credits can be th C't CI k '11 b . f 8 30 t

While planning for dedud. added up. Credits are sub- e 1 y er WI e open rom: a.m. 0
ible contributions, remember tracted directly from your 5: 00 p.m. Monday through Friday of each
that a $1,000 contribution tax bill while deductions reo week and on Saturday, May 17,1980, from 8:30
lowers your tax burden by duce the total income before a.m. to 2:00 p.m. for receiving applications
$500 if you are in the 50 the tax is figu'red. Thus, for absent voter's ballots.
percent marginal tax brack- credits mean more money in
et. If you donate appreciated your pocket. Chester E. Petersen
property your contribution lt's 'been estimated three City Administrator-Clerk
may cost even less, so ask out of four families pay more GPN 5 1 80
your tax advisor wRether it federal income tax than nec. - --
is better to sell the property essary, so it pays to plan
and contribute the proceeds ahead for your tax bill. To
to <=harity or to give the prop. keep your tax picture in
erty itself as a donation. your favor, the CPAs say,

The "points" paid on a se- keep your current f,inancial
cured mortgage or home im. situa-tion in mind
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Open Sundays

teer corps is the offspring
of a 1939 group of women
who called themselves the
Women's Field Army. They
helped raise funds for cancer
research and conducted ed-
ucational campaigns on the
importance of early detection
of cancer.

The dinner also will fea.
ture a tribute to the Founda.
tion's v 0 I u n tee r s by Dr.
Michael J. Brennan, presi.
dent and .medical director of
the MCF, Jack Qualey and
his orchestra will provide
music for after dinner danc-
ing,

The M i c h j g a n Cancer
Foundation i" a Torch Drive.
United Way Agency,

LARGE SELECTION OF

EARL Y FLOWERING ANNUAL
AND PERENNIAL PLANTS
NOW AVAILABLE

in our G-:lrden Center
FERIILIZER & SEEDS
Now Open Daily 'till 8 p,m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

From Another Pointe of View

SPECIALS!!

17931 East Warren

r----------------------,I BEAUTIFUL MIXED . 1

I CUT FLOWER BOUQUET I
1 $3 491I Reg. 3.99 I
1 Large Bunch • 1
I With Coupon'- Expires May 5th I------------------------

(Continued from Page 18)
of her own and, since this is the annual meeting,
Mrs, John Martin will invite reports from mem-
bers of her board and officiate at the installation
of officers for 1980.81.

Pat Martin, the chapter's current president,
and Mrs, Hugh Stalker are Thelma's assistant
hostesses.

A champagne afterglow will follow the meet-
ing and program. After that, the group goes off to
the Little Club, where Hester Stalker has made
arrangements for a subscription luncheon.

.. * ..

r-~-----~---------------I FRESH CUT :

I DAISIES I
1 1

f Reg. $2.39 SI 99:I Now • I
1 While They Last! With Coupon. 1~~---------------~-----.

On The Wings of Song
"I didn't get a chance to give a party for them

this time," said Margaret Diamond, "but I certain-
ly hope to entertain for Barbara when she comes

i back to sing 'Die Fledermaus' for Michigan Opera
, Theatre,"

I
It's not that Margaret and Jim didn't WANT

to entertain for their house guests, David and
n. 1 n_ l' ••• ...

.1.Jc,U.ItJ<uo. ,Uo\;UUC,J" \'\iUV \,;dJUt" t.V ,",VWU I.U !Jt".11.VL.lU dL

the Detroit Athletic Club-it's that the rest of the
local world loves the Benders, too,

Grosse Pointe fell in love with David and
Barbara last year, when they appeared at the
Grosse Pointe Summer Music Festival. The affair
was continued in mid-April at the DAC, and after
t~e applause died down there-it took a long. long
tIme-It was off to Gwen and John Griffin's home
in Lakeshore road for an after-hours impromptu,

Then on Sunday afternoon, Ginny and Bob
Thibodeau and their daughter, Bernadette, in town
for a week's break in her teaching schedule in
White Plains, N.Y., welcomed David and Barbara
and David's mother. Eleanor Woodhull, of Denver,
Colo., at cocktails, That party ended with a visit
to Ginny'r studio at the Gr.::sse Pointe Academy
Artists C mplex.

And hen the weekend was over, and it was
back to J:3.onxville, N,y', for the Benders. All we
can say, with Margaret and Jim Diamond, i.;: next
time, stay longer!

Photo by Deon S"eriy
MRS. JOHN McCREADIE OF HAWTHORNE
ROAD AND POOL.IN.WHARFEDALE WEST

YORKSHIRE, ENGLAND '

Special Mothers, , . deserve special
treats, Find special foods, sweets and
delightful toilet treats at Crabtree &
Evelyn Ie petit gourmet. 17005 Kerche-
val, across from Jacobson's. , .885-1215.

" . "

---.-_- ----_._----------------------_._-----------------------_._---_.- _._-------------------------------

flJ-iUnte ! Poi~~-,~-~g-g~-~..-Ln-n:.~rest
C t P. t A week from Sunday, Janet Wheatley,oun er 01n S NEWS' classified advertising supervisor, and her

mother, Mrs. John McCreadie. will celebrate
B Pat Rousseau ' Mother~' Day for the second time this year, They

Sun D Y. , ' got the Jump on the rest of us when they celebrated
h r~sses , ' . ,moonlIght too. Walton-PIerce the traditional English "MotherinR Sunday" in

as a selectIOn of delightful sundresses that double March ----.-----_
~~r~~m~er party dr~sses, For day or a, barbeque Actually, no real eelebra. London,

), ear a two piece dress styled With a deep. ton j- planned Janet says "1 like Yorksh:re and York.
round neckline ~nd. ruffle sleeves. The skirt is I they just make' note of the shire people. West Yorkshire
gathered, The pr10t IS red and gold cowboy b::ots' day, since they already had people are very much down
.on navy. For evening, wear the gold belt, , , for their ~Iother's Day, to earth - blunt, but very
day you could sash vour waist with red or navy, Unlike our ~lothers' Day, kind. When Ihey' get to know
F..c,i and deep bright blue widely stripes a two piece a latecomer as far as holi. you, they'!] do anything for
dresl1 with a tiered Haired skirt that has a wide days go, :\lothering Sunday you. I hdve two friends who
red sash. The top is' cut to show off your flattering is a time.worn tradition in have helped me very much."

~~~~ We like the abstract print dress. that combines ~a~?sla"~:~;~~~~~ise~~~~tt~~e~~ he;ro~w~e ::o~f~~~~~rf~~
cn ~een, moon a.nd d~n~ers on black and daughters to work as servant dale, one can see how Mrs.

green cacti on red. ThiS strIkmg dress by Jack girls in the homes of the McCreadie might find such
Fuller is lined in red. Jack Fuller's yellow and wealthy. fast friends. The tiny village
bl~ck plaid sundress, lined with black, trimmed "It's always the fourth in which she lives has two
wltn bla kId t d 'th f'l bI k S d churches, two ani:que shops..,._. . c ace ~n acce~ ~ ,,\71 ~ a ~ my ,~c ~un ~y in Lent,:'., Mrs. M.C: ana two oun", 'T'hprp I'rp 1'1"'0
uV,",,"'< <;, HIt:i;UH lUI !IIVVllU~UUUl') • .:;lUll u<e:>:> :>''y<e:> I ",cau,,, ~"'~. H S "" V1U I' th . II h d
also come with jackets that make them so versa-I tradition they've brought to ~eel s;~. s 0'1s an a
tile Our favorite black sundress with purple red the fore; it was always a I' ,Pe rOM ar.~~-w/se<l ser~.
gre~n, yellow and blue bands at the waist has ~!holiday for the servant girls." IC::... rs. rea Ie oesn t

. . Take The Cake In""""smart Jacket to cover up for day and ~ravelmg. "They'd carry home a rich "I've never driven," she
There are so many pretty party dresses thiS season. I cake for their mothers-the I says. "I can't even ride a
~asandrea for Steve Lauren.ce ~icked a delicate I ingredients for the cake bicycl~I'd end up in the
pmk seersucker and styled It With short puffed were alwa)'s supplied by the hedge,
sleeves with white cuffs. A fresh white Peter Pan Ihouse, It might be the only Rh'er View
cJIlar is set off with a big pink bow. The waist is time th{'y"saw their mothers ~frs. McCreadie live~ in a
slicked .vith a white patent belt, Pink, peach, lilac that year. . . flat and from ~er wmdow,
cloud blues creamy whites and soft aquas are Also unlike the Amerlca,n she can see the Ri~er Wharfe
f ' . '11' custom of Mothers' Day IS "I look at the flver every'
av~r~ for su~mer part!e~. You fmd these the English tradition of hon- day, It's right outside my

f":,mmme colors 10 very femmme dresse.s at Walton- oring mothers by celebrating window, so 1 have a beau.
PIerce. For those of you who wear a SIze four and Mothering Sunday in church. t:ful view," is cert1linly qualified to com. the people she has met in the

ment on all the changes she's United States are special too
want to .steal the scene, there is a short r~d chiffon "~o ~elebrate" there is a The town nearest Mrs. Mc- observed. ' .
dress WIth bare shoulders, gathered b::Jdice and a ~,mce In the ~ansh church," Creadie's llttle flat is Otley. "More St....,~.. "People here are very
kirt h 1 f ufi "r- McCr ad "Th .~ kind, very welcoming, They

stat is ayers 0 p s. " .. ',. e Ie says. . e Otley has one of the oldest "Life has changed so much; have been exceptionally good
• • • children go down and brmg markets in England and re- there's so much more stress to me-and they love my

Sure To Please Mother, . , a useful pretty or I bacl~ so~e flowers for their ceived its charter in the today, V.le was easier then, aC'Cent!
. , ,m~, ers., early 900's, She sayS that she W d'd '1 k h dfun glft from the Gtft 1)epar.tment of the Notre Janet was \:lth me this doesn't venture into Otley e 1 n now a~ muc an "Of course, 1 don't think

Dame Pharmacy for her dresstng table, her travel year. , ' my child went and alone and doesn't walk Into ~~,'~ere happier not know. I have an accent."
or her sense of humor. got some flowers for me." her own village often either Mr- McC d' f all.~ She is a delight, It.s no

• • • she laughs "Yes" adds ":>. rea Ie. or o. surprise that her family D d
) Janet "1 w~nt with all the' "1 do!!'t walk into the vii.! the changes ~ has seen, would like her to stay on e icated Volltnteer

1980 Annual Photographic seminar • • • {I little' ones .. lage because the streets ..~c I :;eems to be Just as happy with them permal1ently. But
for one week under the direction of How. ~ The tradilion of Moth 'ng n'3.rro:-v ;i"d we get these big today. At ~7. she can be con. Mrs. McCreadie doesn't be•. (Continued from Page 18)
ani Bond, internatIonally known photog. Sunday is just one ofe~he contamers (trucks). When tez:t and -lIve pleasantly, de- lIeve th~ she will stay, from her volunteer activities
rapher, will be held at PenkiU castle. a many things Mrs MC<:readie one of them passes by. you spIte the world's many "1 really don't miss my she and her husband, Alfred
15th century medieval castle in Ayrshire, recalls about her'life in Eng. feel as though you might be changes. ~nd it appears that home, it's much nicer to live R. Glancy, 111, raise two
SCotland. Departure Jane 8. can Mr. Q, land, She has lived most of pulled underneath! she does Just that. ~ one of a family. My grand. teenagers and a three.year-
886-05(10. her 87 years there except "So my doctor told me not "Wel.l, I don'.t rise until daughter would like me to old,

• • • for occasional trips' to the to walk, it's too dangerous," I ~O, seem-g that I have DOth. stay here. but I don't think "My life has been tremen.
Tony Cueter invites you to remember mother United States to see her she says. 109 to. do. and I. go to bed I wm," she liays, dously enriched and my hor.

in a very special way for something beautiful daughter, Janet, and her But Mrs. McCreadie has at 10 10 the evemng, 1 ha!e "M l' iions broadened' by voluntar.
granddaughter, A man d a done her share of walking, a small flat and 1 care f~~ It, Y P ace IS in England ,

from Bijouterie, Grosse Pointe's fine jewelry shop, Wheatley. After all, there wasn't much and I also sew and read. ' .. 'SO I'll go back and 1 ~;~n;h~thS~~'e~'~o :~~~
20445 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods. Open daily ex. "I've been close to home in the way of entertainment "I really don't watch TV don't think I'll ever come things happen,
cept Mondays, 10-5:30, 886-2050. all my l:fe and my husband --or a way to get to the .o,!!_ because I don't like it," she again. Of course, 1 said that

• ... 'he la'" tl'me a-" her 1 "That is the whole purpose
• • wasn't in good health so I tertainment-'When she was says. "1 like the movies and ;gain!~: IN e am behind toniglIt's dinner: to

A Mother's Day Suggestion .. , Why not give haven't traveled much.... she a young girl. So when there the news. but not much else promote the fellowship of
her one of the popul.ar Ma.gic Focus Mirrors? She'll says. was some event in the area because so much of TV is As she sits knitting. it's '
. d h hI' h 't C Up In The Air she. and her family WQuld nonsense." , hard not to reach out and the volunteer group at the
won er ow seever got a ong WIt out t. omes When she arrived l'n the walk long distances, Her routine isn't too du- say, "DIln't go home!" But, foundation, and to show how
in many colors and sells for $14.95. They're hard th.k • h rI I important the volunteer is inUnited States in March, it "When I was lB. we left ferent here, but, she h,as g~t- en s.ue says, In a c ee uto locate but you wilt find them at Woods Optical, ten d t hts voice: 10day's world."
19599 M k b 7 d t R ds 88 7 1 marked her sixth trip here, Reading and walked about, aro~n 0 some SI.g. ee- The Miehigan Cancer

ac, etwee.n an. 8 M.i e 00. , 2-9 1 . the first of which didn't come three miles to Alder.1.ot mg durmg her six VISits to "I look the picture of a
:>" • th U't d St grandmoth r ,,'W g h Foundation's current volun.until she \WIs almost 70. In which \\I'3S a town created by e Dl e :ates. "We've e "I n ere

Bon Ruel says • , • Before yon decide to have a perm, fact, her first airplane trip the army-for the army, We ~een out ,~est and to Wil- knitting, don.t I? I like
you owe it to yourself to know what the process is all about was a trans.Atlantic flight went to the parade on Sun. lia,~rourg. she says. . something in my hands, I DSO. Concerts for G'ltl'errez
and just what kind of effect it will hne Oil your hair. R~n to the United States, follow- day to watch the guardsmen We watched the sun rISe used to do embroidery, but
suggests a total ~ntrol Pyrametrie eat to start the begin. ing the death of het husband and various reg i men t s over the Graoo Canyon at 4 I've been very lazy for the Featured soloist WI'th the
ning of your new look. The best time for a perm is when in 1962. march" o'clock one morning, My last year or two," test ant to give special recitals
Your hair doesn't look good, if it lacks body, will not stay . granddaughter II' ant e d t N ~ 1 .tt Detroit Symphony Orchestra in Moscow and Leningrad"1 was 69 when I firs I "You never saw anything I .0 0, no .3ZY ' , , WI y, Thursday, Friday and Satur.
in the style you desire and has become a time consuming came to the U.s" so I wasn't like it-it made )<'our stom. hurry, so we stood there In sweet and wIse. Janet Wheat- day, May B, 9 and 10, at Ford immediately following the
problem. Call 886-4130 for an appointment. particularly young when I ach jump." our dress:ng gowns watching ley knows just what she's competition,

• • • th CO" I d . h h leb t Auditorium will be pianist Gutierrez ha .came. was I? I was frightened Only Way to Go e sun me up. omg w en s e Ce ra es .. . s SInce ap.
, Our Separates By Haymaker. , , just arrived, to death of flying that first As for walking Mrs Me. And, Mrs. MC<:readie says, Mothers' Day twice this year. HoraclO Gutierrez, born m peared with most of the
They c::me in a variety of styles and colors. Mix time, but it doesn't trouble Creaoie says. "We -aiways . I Havana. {:u~, wh.o appeared m a j 0 r orchestras in the
ana match as -you nee. d them. Sizes 6-16 at The me any longer;' Mrs, Mc. walked, one didn't have I h d h I as guest solOISt WIth the Ha. United States, His aeelaimed
P Creadie says. cars:' I Sort an to t e Pointe vana Symphony Orchestra, at tours of Europe, South Amer-

ointe Fashions, 15112 Kercheval. No charge for 'It's hard to imagine any. The people of her village the' age of 11 bet,ore ~oV1ng ica, Israel and the USSR
alterations , .. 822-2818, • thing troubling Mrs, Mc- didn'! have cars, but automo. --------------------- ,~o ~os Angeles w)th hIS fam. have brought immediate reo

• • • Creadie, a tiny woman with biles did emt and Mrs. Mc. (Continued from Page 20) ) of Rivard boulevard, and ~y, 10 1962. I~ 1967. ~e be- turn invitations, He is a Juil.
Give Mother A Break, on Mother's Day. 5I1liling blue eyes and a Creadie recalls the first time Honored recen~ly with an CAROL an:! DEBBIE MIL- .ame an Amencan citIZen. liard graduate with several

You know what she wants and so do we, Love, friendly face. She obviously she laid eyes on one, 85Ch birthday.surprise party, LER, daughterg. of MR, and ,That ,sa~e year he won recordings to his credit,
recognition and a Lilly. Lilly Pulitzer, Kimberly enjoys lif~ and takes it at "1 ~w a ~ar for the first was MRS, HELEN E. STIE- I MRS. FRkNIGLIN MILLER, fl.rst prIZe 10 the San ,F?n. Tickets may be obhUned at
Korner Mack at Lochmoor. an easy pace. time when they ran car rides BER, of Edmundton drive.' of Beaco~.fieid road. Four CISCO Symphony auditIOns, the Ford Auditorium box of., ••• I Born in Reading in the for a shilling a ride, so peo. The party was' held at the groups of students traveled a~d in 1970 he received a fice where' Master Charge

Only you and R " D Kitchen Interiors will know that I south of England, she comes pIe CGuld have a chance to Sev{'rn road home of Mrs, 00 the Florida Keys, the Ba. SlIver medal at the Tchai. and V'ISA charge card cus-
you didn't replace your kitchen cabinets. With the R "D from a family of three sis- r:-:le in a motorcar, 1 rernem- Stieber's son. ROBERT E, h3.ffias, the Grand Canyon kovsky Competition in Moo., tomer:; may phone in orders
system they will resurface yaur existing cabinet fronts, ters and one brother. "My ber that they had a man with STIEBER, and hosted iby and Ute Upper Peninsula of cow. He was the only con. Iby calling 962.5524.
sides and bottoms with beautiful carefree formica and fath.er was, from an Irish a' red fhg walking in front. her other ehildren, MRS. M:'Chigan during Exploratory -----------------------
add new doors and drawer fronts. Call R & D Kitchen famIly, so I ~'e so~e of the "Cars were dangerous be. GUDSEN. of Edmundton Week.
InterWrs _ '1'13.9170 or visit their showroom at 16141 E. oldI COthuntlJ'd',In ~he. h ing;, you know," she laughs. drive. and ALEX G, STIE- " " "
10 Mile Rd. East Detroit n e ~~s w. en s e was Mrs, McCreadie also re- BER, of Canterbury rood. Reporting for duty at RAF

, •••• a young chIld, girls were not members seeing an airplane Also present at the event Upper Heyford, Oxford, Eng-
expected to go very far in for the first time and watch. were Mrs, Stieber's 10 grand- land. is Staff Sergeant

Start a collection for mother of Rockwell fig- school. Mrs, McCreadie went ing the soldiers march Oll children and 60 other rel- WILLIAM B, HOWARD, son
urines or add to her collection of CollectJr Plates. to an independent school in to the Boer War. "We saw atives and friends, ' of MR. and MRS, WILLIAM
There is an excellent selection at Wright's Gift and Reading. There was a small them go off to w'ar. wearing • " " I K HOWARD, of Rivard
~amp Shop, 18650 Mack Avenue. Of course, you'll fee to pay to attend, but it their scarlet coats. This w~ Valparaiso University stu-1 ~ulevard. S~rgeant Howard
fmd the perfect card, to greet mother on her day was a good sehool, she says. before they changed to khaki dents named to the Deah's IS an operatmg room tech.
at Wrights. ' "We learned the basics and so they would blend in with List for the 1979 £.all semes-. nician.

• • • they even taught us a few the terrain," ~er include VICI'ORlA L,I • • "
For Prom Sea- 'U'I'n1'DCDI'" ~ French words-in case we She says that she and JENSKE, af The Park, a I Assigned to Ramstein Air~.~ y ever went to France:' other children wore pins on Nursing major, and TIMO-I Base Landstuhl West Ger.
son, . , Rolland-. I Changing Times their blouses that featured THY S, KRAUSE, of The many, is MAJOR DALE G.
Beryle is offering their design cut, shampoo and I •. It might seem odd today, the face of their "favorite" Woods, a Business A<lrninis.r LaFOREST, son of }fR and
blow-dry to students for just $10, By appointment, i but we looked in aITl3.Zement general. tration major, MRS, GEORGE S. LaFOR.
884-6655. I at the first English girl who "]t seems unusual. but I've • " • I EST of 'East 'Jefferson ave.

~

••• I went into banking. Women li\'ed throug~ six reign~," Participating in the Lee.' nue.' Major LaForest, a dis- ;
The New Toy This Spring, .. It is called i then ~?t married or stayed at ~frs. McCreadIe says, ~er life ranau School's Exploratory aster preparedness officer.!

Duncan's Astrolight, the spinning spaceship i home. ,has spanned the reIgns of Week were HE.1I/RY GILD. is a graduate of Grosse

U that lights as it spins, See It at The School: In 191~. when she was 22, . Queen Victoria. Edward VII, NER, SQn of HENRY G, Pointe South High School
Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. ' she mar~ed John McCreadie. : George V, Edward VIII. GILDNER, of Stanton lane, and Florida State University.

• " • ,:\~cCreadle was a career sol. George VI and Queen Eliza- WARD KRULL son of DR. He holds a Master's degree
The Merry Mouse. , , has a complete ,: dler an~ went. wlth the, beth. In fact, Mrs, McCreadie and MRS. EDWARD KRULL', from the University of Sou.

I Cameronlans dunng World remembers the funeral of ----------- thern California at Los An.
assortment of Twining teas just in time ... , War 1. , : Queen Victoria. "All the geles.
for those warm ice tea days. Kercheval I Since her marnage. Mrs. shops were dra.ped in purple Cancer Group • • •
corner of Notre Dame, i ~fcCreadie has Ii\'ed for 45 and all the populace wore I K ARE N RABBIDEAU,

• • • 'years in West Yorkshire. black:' il1eets Tonight I daughter of MR, and MRS. II

Let It All Hang Out .. , Begonias less a brief period. of five And, having lived throul(h I RICHARD E, RABBIDEAU,
that is! A splash of color for your porch; years when she lIved in so much, seen so much, she A ( 'th I of Touraine road, recently'!. Ch ' -----.------.----.----. ---- ---- Focus on Living WI h
OT pattO. arvat the Florist, 18590 . . . . Cancer) meeting will be held pledged members ip in the
Mack Avenue .. , 881-7800, Cu~tomers h,m:e been t>rl7lqmg ererythmg from this evening Thul"day May F.A.D. social club al Muskin.:

• •• II. grandmoth~r's antique lL'ood chair to antique cars; 1. at 7:30 ~'clock -at Gr~sse gum Colle~e, New Concord, ,
Take Advantage Of The Sale, .. of all it. '* .and aeroplane parts. They have been stripping. Pointe Woods PreSlbyteri<ln 0, K~ren IS a freshman at ;

wines at the Vil1lge Wine Sbop. 152Z8 East ~~"!;.W'1lll ,front doors. Bnng them in in the morninq. They: Church in Mack avenue. i Muskmgum.
Jefferson. Save 10'7< off wine by tbe bottle and .~r:..' are ready by the afternoon. The :t-1agic Stripper I The plIrpOS€ of thi ](' • • •
15% aff wine by tlIe case , , . 821-1177, See '. - also sells antlques. Riqht nou' they are working on h I ~ b .sse., Among March graduates

i1la WI Sh Ad '- 'LI_ '- ' -'--. 'b'/' . e p group IS to nng to. of the Bronson Methodist
the V ge De op Ul w.~ .....ue page : .,~ a utter) y u;nlnllt desk. If you aTe lookmg for, gether patient'S and family H 't I c-h If':' . .,
31 ' ~,I Tlffa "1 B d 1 b 22630 H 'mbe ,. OSpl. a "" 00 0 .~urS1Dg IS, " • • • ny or 0 T1 ges amps stop y . arper. me rs wh,o h~ve questions SA~DRA POWELL, of The

8 .. Clalr Shores, three blocb south of 9 Mlle Road.: or are u:pel'len<.'1ng problems: Woods. Bronson Methodist
Opell Tuesday thru Friday 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Saturday' as a result of liVing with I Hospital is in Kalamazoo.
and Sunday until 5 p.m .... 779-4990. . cancer. With the assistance .. • ..

1< .. • • of a nurse consu1tant and: JOE SREBER..'liAK. son of
Inl!rid :'I1rlaminf' flinnerware . , , 12 plecl's regularly other resource persons, par. ~1R. and MR.'), JOSEPH

ticlpants are encour~ed to
SZ9.95, specially pr1C'ed $25.95, ThE' colors nailable are red, . discuss their mutual problems SREBERNAK, 0 f Lincoln
white. almond and yellow. Great for patio use. Darlene's in a positive manner. road, has Signed a letter of

The Magic Stripper, .. open for seren u'eeks, Littll' PI 8I'f', 21027 Mark AVE'Que, 343-0618. until May 10, intent to attend :-lorthwood
is a beehive of activity with so man); sati~fied: .... Further information may institute next fall. Joe. a

d' th' . TI b(' obtained by contacting senior at Grosse Pointc South
customers. recommen mg .elt senJlces. le); use. "Dungrnns Ano Dra,gons" honKS and games arr the Amerion Canter Sodety, High School. ','"ill play foot.
an excluswe process to reftntsh wood and metal. In at Grosse Pointe BO(1k Village'. 16837 Kerchcval. 557 .•')353. I ball for Northwood.

!
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South Sports

For Complete Information
Brochures Rates Reservatlon5, and
InqUiries, Call or Write

Main Office:
16800 Strong DrIve
Ta~-Ior M'ch 'gan 48180
1.313.946.7486

Seasonol Office

Group Rates 8 or more people, os low
as $6.00 per person per day .

HAP'PY frlV£1l' CA,NOE liVERY \ ',~',:'p.3 t .. ~ P\ ...".v ,-t H:::'P9~
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HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
P.O, BollC ••

Merritt. Michigan .9667

SAVE THIS AD FOR SPECIAL
SUPER SAVER DISCOUNT

ON CANOE RENTAL

Call Andy Bonior for further information at

884-1620

Complete LIne T 7. '11
BEER' WINE VtttaOe

• LIQUOR 0

The soccer uniforms featured In the Grosse Pointe News 4/17/80
were donated by

WOODS SPORT SHOPPE at 20559 Mack.

WHY TRAVEL NEEDLESSLY?
Not only does The Village Wine Shop have Free Delivery
to all the Pointes. We have a Complete Stock of the finest
American and Imported Wines, Champagne, Liquors.
Please call or come in and browse. The Village Wine Shop
has an experienc\3d staff to answer any and all questions
concerning your selection.

OUR KENTUCKY DERBY WINNER
10% OFF Any Purchase of Wine
15% OFF Any Case Purchase

SALE ENDS MA Y 3, 1980
Many More Unadvertised Specials

TV?:" Sh 15228 E. JeffersonW tne on ra'l B.aconsfl.ld)r 821-1177 .

The Magnificent Muskegon River

"Nature'sffefuge" HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
, • "Vac.Camp" the Canoe Camping Package

, /. Wilderness Canoe Tdps

~

• Group Rates
-... ~ ~ • Radio Equipped Vehicles

• Vila :BankAmericordl accepted
, • Mastercharge Accepted

/ , • Group Moyie Presentations
• Family Canoes

• Extra large Camping Canoes
• Camping Equipment Rentals

"

I: ' WIVISA
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Sports Week at North
Streak Over
For .North

Highligllts at Star of the Sea
--------------

the mile run, enlarging (who had earlier won the Star H k I final period. Firoz Ghandi Liz Wrobel and Mark Reith
North's lead to ten points. qual1ter mile with an excel. oe "e'y: and Steve Landlois scored scored for Team 5.
This was the biggest lead of lent time of :51.8) for all &/ i for Team 2,. Team 7 defeated Team 1,' --- '---- Finishing up a long we~k •
,the day for either team. the marbles, Heats U.p In the final game, Team 4 6.3. Tom Gebe<:k and Mark Soutlt Wins pf tennis, the Blue DevJ1s

However, Lakeview out. Cornett had made up the beat Team 7 by a score of Moore scored two goals each placed in the top six at the
9Cored tJorih 10.1 in the three difference by the Si~rt of the 4.3. John Hirschfield scored and Greg Bene-hel and Bob 1"1 Bll.seb(lll Ann Arbor Huron Invita.By 'Wright Wilson events that fol.Jowed (two re, backnretch, '1nd the two I -,-.-- the winning goal, his third Wyrod tallied one a piece. , i ,At
lays and the 440'yard dash). raced stride.for.stride going 1 LdasftwteeTks Pla6

y
S36W4TenambI of the game, while teammate Mary Trybus scored her first !I ti~~I~mlWsiutrh

e
l'~'epowJOertse'el'thera meet that defined the \'l'er then captured the 330' h f' I •• thO e ea earn 0 dd d hI' "

mto t e ma curve. n.-< IS , '. I Brady O'Toole a e to t e goa of the season, With Ja. h
term 'down to the wire,' low hurdles, but Lakeview point, Coroetl pulled ahead, R.ogers. scored four goals, score. Steve Zink scored two son Bessert and Bob Rogers By John Sehu1tl I fif:.h or sixth," state~ coac
Lakeview's boys' track team still led by a 53-47 count. and barely held on for the JI,m Wleme and .Meaghan goals and Jason Bessert tal. also scoring for Team 1., Great pitching and timely' Donald Zysk as the final re,
nipped North, 67-65; break. Next, the two teams traded L k' . t 0 Toole also scored for the hittinl:' paid off thLS'week as i suits had yet to be tabulated.h

a eVlew VlCory. " " lied to round out the scoring Team 6 and 2 played to a __ing t e win strE'ak of 95 con. oCOrJ'llg bur."t,. John B\jca. winners Chip Molitor s"or d South's varsit" b'~e'--Jl team; Scorinl:' three points, but' - • Lakeview s learn ran 3:37. : . ~ . e for Team 7. 3.3 tie. Steve Heumanapp, • ~o 'Xl in ~
shecuNt:vemeets amassedg by ('ink and Ro-,culet outkicked 29 to No~h's 3:37,37. Both a ~at t~lck and Cmdy WmJar. In other results: Team 3 scored twice and Steve Fran .• opened ,lts.league season With 'I IDS ~ i,n the championship
t e orsemen "!nee 196 . Lakevl'ew's JI'm Corbl't I'n tile ski tallied for Team 6 , hree "I ns finals \\ ere 'latt and Steve

anchor legs had sterling . continued to play in winning' cis once for Team 2 while' ", :. .
Anyone could have pre. half mile ,for an 8.1 adv<i... times, as Corbett w.as cJoe.ked In the second ga.me, Te.am style by defeating Team 5, i Cindy Winiarski, Rockne Eg. Dave Spencer and Chris i K~rnmeler ~n ~he. numb~(r)dic-ted the close me<>tto end tage', but the Huskies reo k 50 3 b t T 2 I Ell t d b d t',',o duublcs Sconng t\,

in :49 and BUCQCln In ea earn In a tight g.3. Mlke Brykalski scored I natios and Brady O'Toone "lS urne 10 super moun;. '. .up within fi\'c po.ints; .and £!Jined the points when Fin. d h L k" 3 2 J h H 'f S h d POints for the DeVIls and wm .
., secon s on tea eVlew em. game, - . 0 n, ogan scored, three goals, Eric KratochwiJl, I tallied for Team 6. I per orrpance~ . as out e. ~ . . . .,' . L

everyone \l'ho walled mto azzo and Corbett finished 1.2 del" track. two goals and MIke Brykalski ' i\ndv Gesell Jim Aley Dan I Team 3 is presently lead. fl'ated Itoseville and Port Olng III the con.,ol<lt1O".flOa !.')the dark of night to see the, in the 220.yard dash, k' d I - , 'I B b d were nun bel' one s'ngles
final results sa\\ more than', In an unusually exciting Th~ en:ire Hus les squa ~cored the winrling goal with I Calcaterra and John Hogan I ing the league with a record uron y stores of 2,1, an <.. I '.'

mobbed Corbett as the Norse. JUst sev('o seel'nds left in the: also scored. Mike Hozdish, I of 4.0. Spencer teamed With Sean ~urra), c' n u m bel' tnreejust an ordinary track meet. i t\l'O mile race, Schmidt ~on men offered their congratu. fJrummy to turn back L'Anse slllgles, Simonds, n u m bel"
The meet wa, close all the. his second event of the night I3.lions. North's fans realized Creuse ~orth, 7.6. i four singles Tewes, and ill

way. Lakeview started with \l'h'le leading North to a that th.e ell.'.ven.year streak Spencer got !tplp from Ted nU,mber one. double,'s, Hack.vict<.Jries in the lllgh jump sweep of the event. This set d th f m n a d 'rfeB rt
and long JUIllP from Bob the stage for the finish: wa~trumeh Ind ~ cOfu~e ~ ~.:.;\~.!M..f.~.!•.;,tr.;., ,\' ;:r~;F.:~i$,.;(~:'~,.'1";.::. ;" .•,,<~,,~ Formanezyk's three hits: "1 n. r;.a l .. h
Fll1azzo; but Nnrth wClght. ~urth led 65-62, and the win. eJg lone- un re s 0 se. -~- ~ . against Ruseville, but he: .. was satis leu ',nt our
men John Bugdziewlcz John: ner of the mile relay would ond. . h(>lped his (;wn cause by rip. i performances. Our doubles
Caputo, Jerry Boek-,ta!l:z,'and i take the meet. "You can't pm the loss on (1GROSSE POINTE NEWS . fJlng a home run against L. i teams did well m stiff com.
Dave M('Carron swept the Chuck Roehl lE'd off the 'a~yone from North - Lake. C. );orth, picking up the win i petition," praIsed Zysk.

v;ew won the meet on tal. ...J.--' h ')1' I ,. ISh '11 hIdshot put and discus events. relay for North, and held a cut," commented North coach . In a t rI ,lng e even.mllmg, out WI. ave p aye
After the five field events, two.yard lead as he passed Das Campbell. "Both teams contest .. '. : East DetrOit, ~1ondav and
NOl'th h"ld a 26.19 advan. the baton t{) Dave Trask. are so close that you could __ "'_'0; "'.WI,> IWlIle rUlls m: t'?rt Huron Northern on
tage. 1'r,d ... h"l,t "H ~" ~It':.'~~':.':! much us up any day of the '() 0r-.~s. the game were Formanczyk: \~ ednesda}' (after pre s sBdan Vier \\'on the first of! burs: by Lakeview's Steve week and the results could ,and Steve 'I au!. . Jo~n De. time), and w~ll play, next
two hurdle events for North I Lach, and the two came to go either way." . Boer scored the wl.nning ~un :',londay at LAnse Creuse
in the 120 highs, out Steve the baton exchange leck.and. Lakeview at l-{) in the for the Blue lJevlls, raclllg North, and at home next
Corbett led a sweep for the neck. league and '2-0 overall, is al. home from second on a sacri. week against ~'ort Huron
Hu£kies in the loo.yard dash. Jerry Miller outdueled Cor. most insured of a league flee bunt. and SterlIng HeIghts.
At this point, North led 32. bit on the third leg. and championship. The Norsemen • Ellis hurled a four hitter * • •
31, I handed the baton to Bucacink are 1.1 in the Bi-County and again-:,-t Port Huron, while U I

A N,,~m," tel, ,f JimI '"' "",. b,l,,. L.k,,~w', ,."l"d th, f(~t I,,, inf,., "<iki,. ?" ii" b.tt,~ Jeff I pgrU( e
;~:,~;d~,:'~:,::,~'lei~.~~I:;:~~~"i.~e~~~':'c~,..:~:~~~~~~j~:~rt~~~~~~~~~.r. 1 ." r.E~:::f~:~:;~0;Q:FiI:~llnTrack

t 'f fourth a-t the Central Mich- slow start this season, sPOrt.~ WAY ER igan University Relays. Vier T k T :lfuz in the 16oo.meter run, ,the shot PuJ. ing a 1.5 record in non. Improvements in attitudes
«:{ I set a school and m~ record rae eam D-3ve Peltan in the 400-meter An()~her solid effort came' league play. The sandlotters and abilities surfaced as

Th. in, the 3~ meter low hur?les run, and the team of Alcan. from Jackson, who placed sec- i lost to l\otre Dame, dropped South's boys' track defeated
$HI'BAAN I w~th, a ~Ime of :38.4, BeSIdes Wl-nS PUl'r lara, Steke~ee, Steve Jackson, ?nd in the high jump, third i a pair of games to North, East DetroH on April 24, 71.

f I V'ler s flr~ place. North took and Robert Green, in the 400- In the 100.meter, and on his' the number one ranked t.eam 61. The Devils outscored thet SAVE SKI SALEI four thu'd ,places, four me~er relay. leg of the 4OO.meter relay. in the state, and spht a Shamrocks taking seven first,
fourths, ~nd thr~ f.jfths to ULS Boy-s' Varsity Tmck Freshman Jim Wood won Elo also excelled, winning doubleheader with DeLa- 10 second and six third place1

0
to I end up With 38 pomts, clear. team won two meets lart '~he BOO-meter run, and also in the high huroles and plac. Salle. finishes.

30% Iy !'lQ~tht'~ be1stth,showing in week and lined its season ran a leg of the winning ing in the discus, ' The Devils had an impor. Junior Bill Peattie was
' . an In,VIa 10na 15 ~ear, record to 2-1 1600-meter relay with team. Freshman Jim Wood won I tant game against Sterlingto BRIEN. JORE • E P CONNELLYt! ThiS week, Nor~b 1S ~lated On' Tuesday, April 22, mate, Peltan, Muz, and Bob in the 800, and ran as a memo Heights Stevenson on Mon. ~~~~le~e~: th:e:i~~ a~~ ~g

. • • for dual meets ~Ith Clinton. Southfield C h r i s t i a n ran Fenton, The winning ULS ber of the winning 1600. day (after press time) andSKI & TENNIS BARN dale and Roseville Brablec, again:;t the Knights at the 800-meter relay was the team meter relay team with Bob, will face East Detroit and yard run. Peattie took firsts
. and the ~ea~ hopes to extend Cook road track. The Knights of Erich Avedisian, John Can. Fenton, Dave Pellan and,' Mt. Clemens at home this for a 4:47.0 mile and a 2:08.8

. a new wmnmg streak to two. ~ined their first victory of nJn, BiH Hoey. and Rex Roy. Jeff Peters Dave Van Els. week 880 run.
GROSSEPOINTE PORT HURON t -.... .the selason winning by an 83. Thursdiay, April 24, saw J:3nder put 'the icing on the I This week will prove to be John Platt followed Peat.U0

343
MACK 1002 LAPEER North Gl-rls 41 score. the young team play host to cake by winning th~ 3200-) a strong test for the Devils, tie's mile, taking second with884~5660 984-5222 The Knights won all three Oakland Christian on a cold, ~eter run and secunng the I as Ellis. states, "If w~ ~n ~o 4:51.7. Jason Pallas took'S lid' T relays and eight of the thir. rainv af~ernoon. ULS won VictOry. well thiS week we Will be In third in the 880 yard run

' .THE BEST PRODUCTS AT THE BEST PRICES _ 0 earn teen events. Sophomore Jerry 71.60 despite trailing Oak. • .. * I excellent shap~ for a league with a 2:09.8....
....... ......... ......... ........ Steketee won the long jump, land Christian ajter 11 of the ULS N ftl Tom Gaitley's shot throw

----------------- 200-meter dash, ami anchored 17 events etters I' I e, .... * of 48.6 and ::Ilike Aroaugh's
.By Wright Wilson the 400.meter relay team. Outst.anding performances high jump of 5'8" were the
"A pretty soNd, experi. Juni:Jr Tony Alcantara won were given by Steketee, win. Ranked 1\.7

0
_1 'I T eonnis T earn only firsts taken in fieldeneed team" is how coach the pole vau1t, was second in ning the loo.meter, 200- 1,. competition.

B<]l Taylor describes his soft. the l00-me"ter dash and was meter, and 400-meter relay W F . Dave Caputo took first in
ball team at Grosse Pointe the opening leg of the 400- and Alcantara, placing in the The 1980 ULS tennis team I lns our i the 330 low hurdles with 40.6
North, Ten of 14 girls on the meter relay team. 100.merler, 200-meter, win- has high hopes of continuing I d' I
team, including four seniors, Other ULS first place fin- ning the pole V'ault, and 4{)0- : and earne a second In ong
all have one or more season's ishes were recorded by War. me~er relay. the school's great tennis tra. B)' Mark Clark : jump with 18'4

1
,2". Team.

e)Cperience of p1eying at the ren Hardy in the discus, Timo 1 Senior BHl Mackey won the dition. Dul'ing the past two South High's tennis learn i mate Jamie Keogh jumped
(Continued on Page 32) Elo in the shot put, Peter discus and placed second in years the scllool has bee,n) rolled through t!leir second 117' 10112"for a third,

------------------------------------ 'ranked as the. No. 1 tenn.IS Iweek of pIa~ win?ing all I Brian Barlow took two
~we,r of an ,JHgh sclJ.ool.s In four matches, Including a 6.1/ seconds in discus and shot
~lc.higa~, This ~ear, umver-I viclory aver rival North, to put. His throws of 14'6" and
slty 'Liggett .~s c~rrently DOost their record to 6-0. 44'6" recognized him as as
ranked No. 1 In theIr class South also placed in the top "Horse of the Meet', as the
annedf0';11'th overall. 1 Isix at the Ann Arbor Huron strongest field competitor on

£plte an ear y season Invitational Saturday. th I
loss to Cranorook and second , f th. e earn. .

I f', h t A A b Stompmg one 0 elr

l
Drew Frakes and BIll Wau.

Hpace ,lnltSh 'uo
. nn't rL.or I tougher opponents North, the gaman took second and thirduron In, e mversl Y Ig./ '1 1 I .

gell Tournament of Cham- Blue DeVl s. ost ?n y one place In pole vault. Frakes
pions, ULS looks forwaro to I match. Sc?rmg WI":S wer~ vaulted 9'6", as W.augaman
regaining the No. 1 overall! Joe :'Iurr~) 6-0, 6-.0, I~ nu';1 went out at that height.

I ranking and the possibility I bel' one Singles,. BIll K{)h..rin I' Sweeping second and third
of winning their ninth con., number three smgles, .1-0, 6, places m the 100, yard dash
secutive ~tate tennis cham.! 4, and number four smgles, were Aaron FreIdman and
pionship : Karl Tewes, 3-6, 6-1, 6.4. Pat Boll at 10.6 and 10.8.

Memb~rs of this year's Val'. i Winning were Al Hackman Jim Weitzmann, Pet e
sity team include: Kris Rob. I and Mike McBrearty number Grifo and Tom Wilson domi.
bins, Drew Mascarin, Gar lone doubles 6-1, 6.0; broth.ers naled the 44{) yard dash, as
Knight, Susie Mascarin, Todd I Matt and Steve Kornmeler, they took the top three posi-
McCoy,' Mike Ottawa)', John number two doubles, 6-2,6-2; tions. Weitzmann's first time
O:ta\\'aY, John Ekelman, and number three doubles,' of 54.6 was followed by
Jamie Todd, John Polizzi, Todd Cia\'ola and To d d Grifo's dose 54.7.
Bifi Fisher, Ru-sty McNair, Pierce, 6-4. 6.2. In the two mile run, Joe
and David Parker. South also downed three Benoit took second with

This weekend, Frida;: and league opponents last week, 10:47.7 and Bruce Collinson
Saturday, May 2 and 3, ULS clobbering Port Huron on took third with 10:51.0.
will host its 14th annual Monday. 6-1, Sterling Heights • * ..
Class A invitational Partici. on Wednesday. 7-0, and :m. S l' JTl
pating s~hools include Gr?sse. Clemens on Friday, 6-1. out t s "
Pomte North, Grosse Pomte: Winners against Port Hur.1
South, Dearborn, Edsel Ford, 'on in two three and four T k T
South Lake. A?n Arbor ;io.I' singles we;e Todd Simonds,! a' eSI co
neeI', La~eer West, and ULS .. Kohl" and Tewes. In doubles' _
Play beglll.5 at 3:30 p.m, on i it was ~IcBrearty and Hack.: B)' Torn KisskaJt
Friday, May 2 and 9 a.m.: man the Kornmeier brothers I S th' JV b b 11 ton Saturday May 3 Con"'ola.' , . , . " ou s ase a earn
Ii. f' 1 ,. h'd led- t and Clavola and PIerce, gam.: went to battle last week and'on l!1a s are sc e u .a , in" victorie< !,'" •
approxlma~ely 1 p.m. WIth t:> . -'. • , ('ame out \ lctorlOus as It \\ on
th Cha . h' f' 1 t' Sweeping Sterllllg Helghts, 'two of three "ames all oCe mplOns lp lOa so', K ' b,

follow There is no admis-' Bob \\ agner an.d Ste-:e .os.: which were one.run deci.
sion ~ the event. : mos competed m their f~rst! sions.

match of the year. takmg. Roseville nipped South 3.2
BOYDELL STARTS I number three doubles 6.0. I on ~Ionday, despite a com.

: Bab Bo)'del!, of the Pointe; 6-0. bined two hitter by pitchers
, is the starting third Inseman ! . South made ~!t. Clemens Kip Salle and Joe Yott. to
for the Wittenberg Cniver.! Its fourth VictIm of the week.' take the firO'! round of the
sity baseball team. The 5'8", i sconng vlctones In all but scheduled three game battle.

' 140-pound senior is a three.' number t\\" doubles. where The second game \\ as a
' year letterman and can also Steve and ~latt Kornmeler slugfest. Leadmg by six runs
: play second base and short. lost a tough match in three going into the final inning.
stop. sets. 6.2, 1.6. 4.6. the Blue Devil, blew it and

---------- ----_ .. ---.- needed a pair of base hits in
the bottom ()f th(' 5cventh to
kn(lCk off Pllrt BumI',. 15.14.

TIl(' third contest was the
deCiding game and the tOUf!h.
('51. It took Ih£.' Blur De\11s
an pxtril inning thi" timp. but
thpy <alvagcd the win. 43, in
eight innings ov('r L'.'\n5e
C'rcu.'<' X orth.

Thc Blu(' 1)('\'11'. \1 h" Jl)s:
thclr first two gam('s to <:r,,;;s.
!O\l.n rnF;d. :\'"()r;h lfigil arc
now 2.1 In thc F:a<t,'rn :'Ille-h.
Igan l.,'.,gur 'E:'Ill.' and 2.~
cn (:-a1L

~('\',~r;t1 \\ Jlk" ::;1\ en Ll;i b~~
Sri Iit"' ai'rl a tWll iU;- ~llnr ('n .
abJro HI,'('vd](' ~Il 'r\-rr('l)mc

~h(l 1'1)\"l rflJ~ ~'lt. 11'~': (hI.:".
pl:\\"e<1 t,~ ~al]f' :l'"'\d y"t!.
S;IJlr 3nr1 Yot: :~~:1"'.(", IiTlly
~\\., hrl .. hr'I\\ ('f'T; ~n('D"

.'''':Li('' h:td ;{ (1".1, i'r.,h1111),

Ii lhr fir:--l tnrd'l~ ~l':: hl'
I', "iJ.;r.d Ho,c\ dll", Lr" r~Jn

VILLAGE SHOES
~.

-"~I 17112 KERCHEVAL
.... , 881.1191
----~

Store Hours: Man-Wed. 9.30-5:30,
ThLJrs -F-n 930-9:30, Sat 900-530
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Ruth League
Season Opens

Thursday, May I, 1980

By Al Hillenbrand
The Babe Ruth League of

Rounding out the team ef. Gro>;se Pointe F1arms-City will
fort was Art Johnson in the open tts 1980 season on Sat.
50.54 age group with his urday, May 3.
three firsts in the 50, 100 . The Arne r i can League
and 200 backstroke, second opens its schedule .t Kerby
in the 1650 yard freestyle Field at 10 a.m, with the
and third in the 200 freestyle. Tigers playing the Red Sox,

followed at 1 p.m. with the
.The team is coached by Indians against the White

TIm Kennary, ~ho looks for- Sox. The Yankees Mye a bye..r ......~ • ..." ,..1"1 ...... ...,.'1.•1"1 C'n(V"oC'C," I. _ ~
.. --- •• -_ •••••• _-- ------- 101' ;)lItU.l"U<lY •

next season. The All American League
The swim club is recruiting begins its schedule at EI-

members and invites swim. worthy Field on, Saturday,
mers from the ages of 19 to May 3, !lit 10 a.m. with the
80 ,and over. Organized prac. Twins facing the Angels fol.
tice sessions are held 2 to 3 lowed at 1 p.m. by the
times per week at North Brewers playing the Red
High School. Legs. The RAngers have a

bye for Saturday.
I n tel' est e d swimmers The players, managers,

should contact the swim club and CQlaches look fOIWard to
at 343.2000. a successful season.

8'tvim Club Places
The Grosse Pointe Masters firsts in the 50 and 100 back.

Swim Club returned from I stroke and second in the 200
the 7th Annual State Masters backstroke.
Swim Ohampionships with a
fifth place finish. A record
field of 232 entrants on 22
teams from Michigan, Ohio,
Illinois a,nd Canada compete.d
in the event.

In the 19.24 age group,
Hank Kuhlman placed fifth
in the 100 freestyle. The 25-
~n ,_ _ ~ . ~..,... .,. • ~
.... oJ U6~ 5'"VIl.l,tJ.,:) .l,VU.l J.*CUJ.UU

placed firsl in both the 100
freestyle and the 50 back-
9troke.

In the 40-44 age group,
Jerry Radloff took top hon-
ors in the 100 butterfly, sec.
ond in the 50 freestyle and
50 butterfly and third in the
100 freestyle and individual
medley,

Tom Ketzler captured two

"Get your red-hot
Lottery TiCkets. Play

. MiChigan
Baseball:

,....

John Reindel as he }oaks today.'

You could win up to $5,000Instantly. And some lucky player
will win the top prize Of $1,000a week fOr life.

GROSSE POINTE NEW'S

"MIChigan Baseball"ls a great new Instant lottery game. week for life ($1000 000 minimum guarantee) But
Just beat "Their Score" and win up to $5,000 Instantly_ you've got to play to win. SOcome on. cetyour red.hot
And one luCky Player will go all the way ... $1'~Chlgan Baseball" Instant lOttery ticket tOday:

Michigan Baseball. It's a hit.

South

. j Hall of Fame Honors for Tennis, Squash Champ Reindel
three years. After his college days, his 1i;('i;l942 and 1946 and a member of that Reindel feels th'at keeping in shape and
of tennis championships began to grow. t~am as runners.'lJp in 1941. He participated practicing is the ~ road to take for a

In addition to hi.s city singles champion. in Na,tional Squash Champion;hips with a championship, especially for those athletes
€hips in 1935, Reindel won the city doubles D~troit leam from 1934 through 1947. who live in cold weath.er areas.
titles between 1933 and 1941. He was the Reindel did p3rticipate in senior squash, "It's unfortunate that we don't have the
Weslern Ontario singles, doubles and mixcj but tho~e activities were ended when he climate that the p~ayers in Ca-lifornia and
doubles champion in 1936 and the North. rUf'~ured his achiUes tendon while playing. Texas have. We don't have the number CYf
ern Ontario singles and doubles winner AF.,hough hE: no longer plays compel:it,ively, players as a result. The players we have
belween 1938 and 1940 Reindel S':resses the impol"tJance of playing are doing a good job."

Reindel also was a me'mber of the Detroit and practicing to those who do compete. Coming from an athlete with an imRres.
{earn which won the Interlake Compe-tition ") played every day, several hours per sive a record as John Reindel's, sue-h pl13ise
several times in matches with teams from day, to keep in shape. The idea of being is some-:hing any amateur athlete can be
Toronto, BuICalo, Toledo and Oleveland. fit is most important." proud r>f.

Tennis wasn't Reindel's only game. In -------------------.---------- ---- ----.------------
squash, he reigned as M,ichigan stale cham.
pion in 1937, 1938 and 1942 as Western
Champion in 1940 and as Western Veterans
winner in 1956.

He wa; a member of the U.s. Team
Sq1l1;;h Championship t('am from Detroit

(Continued from Page 31)
base on an error and went
to thfrd on a Dan Shine hit.
With runners on second and
third, Tom Gentile got a base
hit, enabling Koueiter to
score and Shine to move to
third. Shine soored moments
later on a Fred Chave sacri.
fice fly, giving South a 2-1
lead.

Roseville scored two more
runs in the sUdth after YoU
had given up a walk and hit.
The neJet batter bun.ted, and
after all the confusion was
over, the two runners had
scored, giving Roseville the
victory. Yott was tagged with
the loss.

South increased its lead to
three, five and finally six,
only to see Port Huron score
six runs in the' seventh and
wipe away the deficit.

Port Huron bit Mike Pa-
lazzolo hard, but he got some
hitting from his teammates
in the last hail of the
seventh to record the vie.
tory.

Mike Hartman reached
first on a Port Huron elTor.
He stole second and reached
third on 11 Brian Dalby
grounder, Hartman crossed
the plate wioth the winning
run on a double by Jim
Blondell.

~ike Fellows and YoU
pitched in the victory over
L'Anse Creuse North. YoU
got the win after losing ear-
lier in the week.

The ,two teams battled
throughout the game, but the
Blue Devils took advantage
of a throwing error to win
the game.

Eric MacMicMiel led the
eighth inning with a single
and then stole second. YoU
bit a grounder to third but
the third baseman overthrew
to first and MacMicbael
crossed the plate with the
winning run.

The Blue Devils will host
Mt. Clemens this week and
Roseville next Wednesday,
May 7. They will play at Port
Huron Northern on Monday,
May 1. All games start at
4 p.m.

Second Place
For Amy Schatz

By Peggy O'Connor '
In an age when am'ollteur sPOrtS' are

tllreatened by pot.itics and a lack of mone.
tal'Y support, the success stories in this
area of sport are welcome and refreshing
tributes to th~e who persevere.

John Reindel, who was inducted last
week into the Mkhigan Amateur Sports
Hall of Fame, agrees that recognition is
due for those who have put so much time
ill~O am&teur sports.

"H's a good thing to give recognition to
those who were active in the organization

j of amateur sports."
"Fred MaHhai, for one, did a tremendous

job in the administrative work needed to
set up amateur programs."

Reindel also oites a participant in his
own SPOlt, tennis, as a prime mover in the
organization of youth tennis.

I "Jean Hoxie got these u!l<lerpri",ileged

Ikids interested in playing tennis. She per-
suaded merchants to help support the youth
programs."I ."I admire any gro~p that can enoourage

I
kIds to p}ay-oot JUst for physical fit.
ness-but for the obvious social advantages.
The'se kids need to have something to do

I with their ~ime."
,t I Reindel ought to know about the advan-

tages of playing tenni,s. A native Detroiter,
~.e co~es. from a family of tennis players.
n<: IIllU illS olaer brothers, Ira and George
e~oh were Detroit oity tennis ohampionship
wInners.

Young John also followed his older
,brothers to the University of Michigan
where he 'received his Bae-helors degree:
He ~e~t on to law school, but insteld of
~c.lclng law, went into business. He re-
-tIred last fall as vice chairman of the board
of th~ Sheller-Globe COl'1JOra~ion.

While. he was a! the University of Michi.
gan, Re.rndel achieved varsity letters for

fl,

ba5e; Liz Krynski, playing
both third and outfield; and
outfielder Denise Gray are
the other seniors toot will be
playing for North &gain this
season. .

Besides the e~perience,
Coach TaY'lor poiDlls to the
team's ofifeDlSive power as
its strongest point. "We
should score a lot of runs,"
remarked Taylor. "A~, the
girls have the willingness and
ability to pIa)' more than one
posittion, giving us a well.
ibalam:ed defense."

Anlticipaitdng a good se'lIson,
Mr. Teylor hopes the team
can I\kn.prove their, record to
.750." He stated that many
of this year's team pla)'ed
last season, when the team
had a final mark 0If 1(}-11,
for just under, .500 .

However, Coach Ta~or and
the team are not without
competition from the rest of
,the Bi-County League. He
commeDted, "We could take
first, but we could also fin.
ish fifth with the same kind
of season. The Bi-County is
one of the toughest sofilbal1
'leagues around, but we're
going out to wJn."

The Norsemen can e>cpecl
the toughest .games from
Fraser (the champions last
year), Clintondale, and South
Lake.

Before opening their league
schedule, North played two
game'S. The season opener
saw North defeat cross~own
rival South High, 5-1. Cad.
ieux pirohed a 4-hitter, and
aided her own cause with
two rots for two RBIs. Shan.
ley also knocked in two runs,
and Evansld scored three
times.

The Lady Norsemen d.idn't
fare as well in the second
game. A sevell'th-inning rally
by Bishop Gallagher was
enough to defeat North, 13-12.
Cad':eux hLt a 3-run home
run, and Shanley had three
hits in a losing cause.

North

r"o'" T\.,irty-Two

Park Minors

--- ------------_._----------

Park league
Begins Play

"f-

Michigan Sports Hall of Fame Inductee
JOHN REINDEL, as he looked in his playing
days. Reindel, in addition to his personal cham-
pionships, was a member of championship tennis
and squash teams, doubles and mixed doubles, .

LOCALS STAR
Local participants in sports

at Kenyon College this year
include Merrill Robinson, of
the Farms, a University
Liggett School graduate who
is a member of the Kenyon
women's track program; aoo
Drew Peterson, eyf the Park,

In minor league action, a graduate of Grosse Pointe
Chris SheIWood of Michigan South High School, who earn.
drove in the winning run in ed a letter and an award for
the bottom of the sixth in- spcrtsmanship as a member
ning, which enabled Michi. of the Kenyon basketball Park gymna t Amy Schatz'
gan to score a come.from. team. score of 32.30 was enough for
behind victory over Minne.1 a second ,place all..around
60ta, 15-14. l A t' fini~h in the Junior division

Michigan doubles were hit eag ue C Ion at the Eigh~-h National Mod.
by Clint Henderson, Jamie I th F ern Rhythmic Gymnastics
Antonson Bret Henderson n e arms <A>mpetition.
and Joey'Tedesco. Matt Mon: Selina Woolery, of Los
tagne tripled and Bill Potts, By Jerry Henry Angeles, Calif" captured first
Ted McDermott, Paul Blum In Grosse Pointe Farms' p!'ace honors in the Junior
and Peter James doubled for majors action, the Reds division w:olh her score of I
Minnesota. jumped on the Indi-ans for an 33,30, The all.around third

After Jason Whelan, Ethan ea,y victory, 16-8. Four of plaCe finisher was Holly I
Dettmer and Mike Coffey -the Reds' runs came on a Eitelman, oC Tulsa, Okla.,
scored for Indiana at the top first ;inning grand slam with a score of 32.00. I
of the first inning, Wiscon. home run by WJI F~tzsimons, CBS S p 0 r t s Spectacular I
sin had to wait until the bot- Kevin Mihalik had three hits taped two 20.mlnute segments I
tom of the sixth to drive in for the Indians. of the competition 'held
Kim Darke, David Kosmas The Tigers e d g e d the April 25, 26 and 27, at Cobo II

and Rick Darke, Jon DeWitt's Pirates, 11.8, behind the out. Hall, and will show these
home run provided Wiseon. standing hitti~ of Tim Fel. segments on Saturday, May'
sin with the differen<:e in the !O'W's,GeoffBrelden and Tom 31 and Sunday, June 1.
ball game a they downed F~lIows, TIger RIcky Jung. Amy Schatz part<icipated in
I d. 4'3 s , wlr.h s:ruck out 10, allowing a sPeCial exht-b:tion perform.
n lana . , 1 . h' R h h d h'T . .h b J ff I on y SIX ts. yan Hoe a, ance t at 11'111 be featured on

....o.run omers .v, e I two hits for the Pirates. ,~he program.
Lass and Grc~ Petnlh en. The Phils, behind the Amy's next competition is'
abled OhIO St"te to defeat ~trong pHching of RolIDie tentatively sC'heduled to be
Purdue: 10.7. II' Wood, defeated the Yankees, in the Ren'.lissancc Cup in the

1;flchl.'(an Stale downed Y 1- 17.10. Yankee player Paul fall.
MIS 14.4 on the strenRth of Gryzenia made lwo run'93v.j .__
a Rrand-slam home run by ing catches in ccnteni~ld. The first locomotive to be
Tom Wood and doubles by -------_ , Cueled with oil inslead llf
Wood and lnlrd{ln Markl~, Africa's 450 million people: coal ran Crom Corsicana to
SI('\'(' R(,Tg douhlcd (or 1111. ,peak more than a thousand Hillsboro, Texas. in 1900 on I

nr,;, llan-gu~es. I the Cotton Belt R.R. I

(Continued from Page 31)
\'lIrsity level f{lr North.

Two pl'lyers, senior Teres.c;a
: Mazzei and sophomore Peg-

gy Cadieux, were named to
, Ia..<tyear's AII.Bi.(',oonty sec.

ond team. (Mazzei plays third
base and Oadieux is a pitch.
er,)

In addition, 'Sue Shanley,
- laura M~lar, and Andrea

E\'lInski (all juniors), made
Honorable Mention All.Bi.
County in 1979.

M'llureen Toomey, at first

By Joy WllIfams
The Park LittYe League

.'. kicked off its 1960 season
on Saturday, April 26, with
a parade and a full schedule
of opening-day games.

Rich Cordova led the
Giants to a 22.5 victory over
the Indians, as he hit four
home runs in four official
times at bat ami drove in a
total of nine runs.

In a pitchers' duel, Pirates
Mike Congdon and David
Feys combined for a no-hit
victory over the Dodgers, 3-0.
Dodger pitcher Bruce Benoit
struck out 14 batters in six
innings. Congdon and Feys
each struck out seven batters
in three innings. P.irate
doubles were hit by Feys and
Mike Rogers.

The Orioles defeated the
Yankees 12.9, in spite of a
home run by Yankee Jerry
Holley. Tom MacMillan, 'l\im
Overbey and Mike Grill hit
doubles for the Orioles.

The White Sox downed the
Red Sox 4-0, on the one.hit
pitching of Albert Shaheen.
The only hit against Shaheen
was a double by Dan Gibney
of the Red Sox.

The Red Legs beat the
Cardinals 6-1, in spite of an
unassisted double play by
Cardinal shortstop S t eve
Addy. Addy caught a pop-up
and was able to tag out the
baserunner attempting to
reach second.

• • •
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885.9090

FuJI ~d part time day, full
time midnights, paid Blue
Cross for full time. Nurse
or family, pleasant sur-
roundings.
ROSE VILLA NURSING

CENTER
25375 KELLY ROAD

ROSEVILLE
T13.r022

Career minded individuals
for landscape mainten.
ance co, Lawn and gar.
den helper, $3.10 per
hour and up depending
on experience.

ART TIME work needed for
small landscaping co. 885-
2628.

PART TIME, must be avail.
able morni.og.g and !rave
car. sales experience help-
full, 3/4 days per week.
Call 881.1224.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, ex-
perienced preferred, 3
days per week. Must be 18
years old. 8854460.

mGH SCHOOL boy-Grass
cutting until November, in
the Farms. 882-4429 after
5.

COOKS, part time barmaids,
waitresses. The Pirate's
Cove, 17201 Mack Avenue,
Detroit,

RECEPTIONIST, downtown
law f.inn. typing required,
good salary and benefit.,
call 961..()l3O.

G AS STATION manager,
nights, full time, experi-
enced (3 years) references.
17800 Mack.

IDEAL FOR mature woman.
Part time for doctor'. of-
fice. Will train. 886-8188.

COUNTER PERSON, rega.
ter, self-eerve, cbeckouta,
Hertz Rentah, 17800 Hack
at Rivard.

MATURE middle-aged lady
preferred, 4- days a week
Will train right party.
Please reply in own band-
writing tQ Box H-ZS,
GrOMe Pointe New ••

RESPONSIBLE ,itter for 5-
year old, MondaY-Friday,
9 to 5. Consider college
student for summer. Kerby
area. all 88:2-7837.

DELIVERY PERSON with
car, part time. Call 8M .
4790 after 4 p.m .

MATURE WOMAN pre.
ferred to babysit infant In
my home. 1 to 2 days per
week in Grosse Pointe
Woods area. 882-9399.

FLARE FOR design - Ideal
for teachers, homemakers,
real estate or insurance
salespeople, $10 to $25 an
hour, commission Part
time or full time, training
provided 4 to 7 p.m. ex-
cept. ThUrsday. TV 1.9191.

WORKING COUPLE needs
penn anent, full time baby.
sitter for 2 children ages
4 and 1. Must have own
transportation. References
required. Please call B82-
3444-

$25,000 PLUS per year sell.
ing America's most excit-
ing product - entertain.
ment .. E?ccellent s a I a r y,
comnnSSlons and fringe
benefits to those capable
of extensive travel and
have some selling experi.
ence. Call Mr. Grey at 881.
3740 for appointment.
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MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
Grosse Pte .• Mt. Clemen

882-6640

FRONT DESK
Prestige {linn personable, -at.

trartive ty~ to handle
clients in plush front lobby
spot. $175-$200 start in.
volves paid parking too.
see us at W EBslland
Professional Bldg. oall

"", ...", .....,.....,."
.;)1 L,-41 L,V

YOUR NEW BOSS
PAYS OUR FEE

HARRI IT SORGE
PERSONNEL

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vacation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inservice Education

AlilWAY' - Beat inflation.
diversify your Income. Ge
the whole story, Call Tom
882-5169.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
REWARDING CAREER?
REAL ESTATE MAYBE

YOUR ANSWER
We have openlngs for 2 am-

bitious salespeople in eac
of our- ~braDeb offk!es near
Eastland, Gnwe' Poin

. Park 'and Groue Pointe
Woodl. We ofhr generous
advertisin" floor time an
close superviaion. Compre-
heDJive training classes
start soon. Call Pam Di
Santo for interview ap-
pointment. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE"
JOHNSTONE

LAUNDRESS-DRlVER-Uve
on premises. Salary plus
apartment comes wIth job
Older woman or retiree
couple preferred. 885-6350.

PHYSICIAN assistant for
busy Grosse Pointe spe.
cialists office. Must give
injections, full time. 888-
0588.

DAY-CARE &: PRE.
SCHOOL SESSIONS

AVAILABLE
776-7340

in Lake Shore Village

3-LOST AND FOUND
LOST: SmalJ black cigarette

case, silver color trim, vi.
cinity of Granel)' Restaur-
ant on Mack Avenue. 885-
3872.

LOST - Young bDck and
white female cat, cadieux,
April :mo. Answers In
Molly. 886-2887.

LOST - .Blue glasses in blue
ClISe, between Yorkshire
land cadieux. Bew3.rd. 886-
1807 or 8M-6'l'OO.

EARN A part time income
in the comfort of your
home. No experience need.
ed. Worldwide Systems.
'71-52 Box 1262 stn. B,
Oshawa, Ontario.

EXCITING opportunity for
enth.-bstic pet',W1l6- desir.
ing 5eCOnd income. P'les-
ible houn. No te~ho.De
.fnte~. For ~
interview call Harilyn __
824-2200 - 1;00 p.m..lS:OO
p.m. dailY.

RN's LPN/s
NURSES AIDES

• Top Pay
• Bonus Guaranteed
• High standards
• Choice of hours and days

Call for Information:

2G-CONV ALESCENTI CARE

IA1JULT l'U::.l'!!;tt \.,;J\1\t; lor
elderly in my home, $500.
1.791.7174-

CARE FOR your loved ones
in hospital or home. Ex-
perienced nurse's aides,
LPN's or RN's. 24-hour
service. AMC Health Care
One. 569-2.585.

MACOMB
NURSING

'UNLIMITED
739-8590
45200 Sterritt PART TIME dental hygienist

Utica, Miehigan Grosse Pointe office, 1 or
2 days. 885-9454.

NURSE AlDES
Needed irnmedi'ately. If you BEAUTY OPERATOR want.

have one year of recent ed with foUowings, booth
experience ~nd wish to rental or high commission
choose your own hours at Baldo's Maier Werner Sa.
top -wages, call: lon, Mack Avenue. 885-
MEDICAL PERSONNEL 2466.

~~ REAL ESTATE
Expanding corporation now

AREA BUSINESSMAN seeks 'hiring 2/3 individuals to
ambitious person to be. become professional real.
come associate in family tors. SChool, free trips to
type business. 881.5893. Vegas, Europe. Mr. Alas.

DENTAL Receptionist and flm. 778-4720.
business assistant, full time EXPERIENCED legal secre.
position for reliable reo tal)' for law finn in Ren.
sponsible person. 2 years aissance Center. Please tel.
dental or related experi. ephone 259.5313.
ence. Excellent opportunity RN's - LPN's
for mature person. 886- MATURE dependable sitter Full or part.time _ avail.
6813. for infant and supervision a~l.e for skilled nursing fa.

of 2 older children. 7:30 CIlIty 1m di te .REAL ESTATE ,SALES . me a openmgs,
a.m .. 5:30 p.m. Mon ..Fri. excell.ent salary, liberal

No experience necessary - day. Please reply to Box benefIts. Call for appoint.
classes ,begin May 20th, H-6 GroSlSe Pointe News. ment. 372-4065.

To~98~mmissiollS paid to ex. ACCOUNTANT, full charge, SECRETARY PLUS
.perienced sales people. for closely held corpora. et involved! Terrific _ft..6

tion, salary commen'tUrate """U.CENTURY 21 with experience. Send res. to $13,500, needs organi~d
LOCHMOOR ume to Box No. 0.12, I self.starter with a flair for

19866 Mack at Torrey Road Grosse Pointe News. ! executive socretary ski.lls
and personnel functions.

884-5280 IDEAL FOR retired man, I Hire and train :abilities are
PART TIME - Piece work. care of small lawn, garden. I VIP. Free parking. See us

Webster. America's fore. 885.3189 between 11-2. i at 402 Eiastland Profes-
most dictionary company LOVING SITTER to care for: sional Bldg. can
needs home workers to up. . 372-4720
date local maiiing lists. All girl, (5), boy (2) in m)'
ages, experience ulJneces. home. Mother returning to YOUR NEW BOSS

teach in September. 7:30 PA YS OUR FEE
sary. Send name, address, 3:30 Monday through Fri. HARRI ET SORGEphone number to Webster,
175 5th Ave., SUite 1101. day. Own transportation. PERSONNEL
1877, New York, N.Y. 885.7647. : - _
10010. WE ARE LOOKING for a IOFFICE HELP, l?8rt time,

DENTAL ASSISTANT-ex. career.minded Individual f very nIce t><mtlon. for
who Is presently licensed i homemaker or r e t Ire e.

perienced in four handed or considering the !leld of i 885-5691,
dentistry and prevention =;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;:=;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:===::;,
oriented? Excellent oppor. real estate sales. For th~, r
tunity available for mot!. beginner, we offer sales [
vated and capable person. aids, training assistance
Mack near 8 Mile. Phone and leads. If you would en.
882.2211. joy working with a small ..

- ~----- er. select and closely knit
FULL AND part time bar. group of people in pleasant

! tender. Apply in person, surroundings, call Wm, W.
Sabre Lancer, 16543 East Queen at 88&-4141 for an
Warren, , interview.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private instruction - piano, 4-HELr WANTED

voice, strings, wind and GEN ERAL
brass instruments, guitar,
man dol i n, organ and RN'5-LPN'S needed immed.
theory. Distinguished lac- lately, also Dune's aides,
ulty. 882-4963. no experience necessary,

St. Anne's, Harper..cadieux
886-2502.WOODS MUSIC

STUDIO
20551 Mack 885-0024

Guitar, piano, theory.
Home or studio.

1A-PERSONALS
TWO SEASON tickets for U

of M home games. Il82-566l

PERSON WANTED to do
fencing work in my yard.
824-1762.

DEVELOP A SPEAKING
VOICE THAT SELLS!

.John Benkelman
3040 Book Tower

961.1247
Call Mornings

¥1'NTAGE PIANO 8tylings,
sophisticated piano enter-
tainment. For coektail par.
ties, special events, special
momentS. Phone Jeffrey:
862-4406 or 866-54'78.

PIANO LESSONS, quaJHied
teacher, my home. 82-
7772.

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SU BJ ECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the Hill
343-Q836 881-8281

ARE YOUR children bored
after the first two weeks
of summer? Here's the so.
lution, lh days activities
program offered by certi-
fied teacher. Will be hav.
ing cooking, crafts, music,
story hour, outooor play
and more. After 5 p.m.
881-3406. TutDl'ing a Iso
available.

TEA.CHER with Masters de.
gree in Learning Disability
will tutor your child, $10
per hour. 881-9225.

CERTIFIED TEACHER tu.
toring, math, reading, your
home. Call 881.9092 after
6 p.m.

PRIVATE summer tutoring
in Reading, Math or Eng.
lish available in your home
or mine. Call 886-2598 for
details between 4-9 p.m.

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home. All suI>-
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099,

2D-CAMPS
CAMP ARBUTUS - Private

camp for girls, Grand Tra.
verse Bay area. June 22nd.
July 19, July 20th.August
16th. 881.9442 after 5 p.m.

2F-SCHOOLS
----GROSSE'-p-mNTE-- ---

PRE.KINDERGARTEN
Located a.t 17150 Maumee in

'the unitarian Churclt be.
tween Neff and St. Cl:air
WIll have an OPEN HOUSE
[rom 1:00 to 2:00 on Wed.
nesday, May 7. Please call
8864747 if you plan to at.
tend. We do have Q limited
numl>er of spt3ees available
for 2''" 4hrough 5-year-old
children for Fall Semester.

2S=-tUTOR1NG-AND
EDUCATION

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error Js limited to either a cancellation of the
char~ for or a re-run of the portion in error. Notification
mu!':t be given In time for correction in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility far the same error after the
first Insertion.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify eacli ad under ns--appropriate heading. The Pub-
lisher rElMfV8Sthe right to edit or reject: copy submitted for
publication.

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tue;>.8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or •pre-pay: 12 words. . 2.90
Each additional word. . . . . . 15
Billing rate 3.40
Retail rate per inch 4.70
Border adv. per inch . : 5.50
~ "OQ~~ u. mv;'"o 5.~C

1A-PERSONALS
AMERICAN AIRLINES

"Great American Game"
round trip pass. 2 stop-
overs besides destination.
U.S., Mexico, carribean,
Canada. Evenings 77&-5137.

ART - ART - ART
Let us present an art show

of original oU paintings at
affordiable prices in your
borne. Affiliated with a na.
tiooa1ly respected art gal-
lery. For fwther informa.
tion oall 882-'1764 between
8 a.m.-12 noon or 5 p.m.-
9 p.m.

PRESTIGE
MAlL SERVICE

Need a diJcreet address of
dWlnctlon for private or
buSneu communlcatlons?

Rent.A-Mail-Suiu
Graue Poinu Park, MI

Call: 823-5705

PROFESSIONAL nuwage In
the conven1enu and c0m-
fort of your home, for
women only, call Wendy,
331-0563.

HIKE BRUCE and Edward
HflUcan p1eue contact Hr.
Paul Zosel regarding 1980
Ranger's Lit tIe League
team. Call ~5313.

SECOND PRIZE for sale,
American Airline ticket,
anywhere American Air.
Nnes flies, round trip, good
from June 1 to December
15. Bast offer. Write Box
P.10, Grosse Pointe News.

WANTED, 2 tickel8 t9 the
New York .Metropolitan
Opera, opening night May
26, DESPERATE! 848-8666

COUPLES or retirees with.
out previous business ex.
perience, but willing to
learn and work together a
few hours each week.
Pleasant" profitable work'

jContact AMW AY Pearl Di.
rect Distributors at 824-
8779 for personal inter.
view.

JOE

will be

May 6, 1980

40
YEARS
OLD

GUALTIERI

HIGHEST REFERENCES

PERMANENT POSITION SOUGHT AS CONFIDEN-
TIAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT, FAMILY AND/
OR PERSONAL. AVAILABLE TO WORK IN YOUR
HOME OF OFFICE, OR MY OFFICE. WORK TO
INCLUDE: BOOKKEEPING, RECORD KEEPING,
FILING, ATTENDING TO CORRESPONDENCE,
BILL PAYING, CHECK BOOK BALANCING, OR.
DERING BY MAIL. FULLY RESPONSIBLE FOR
COMPLETE HOME/OFFICE OPERATIONS. MA.
TURE, INTELLIGENT MALE, WILLING TO
TRA VEL. TOT ALL Y RESPONSIBLE WITH FULL
EXPERIENCE. FOR APPOINTMENT TELEPHONE
259-3567.

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

WE ARE Fellow workmen,
joint promoters, laborers
together with and for God:
You are God's garden and
vineyard and field under
cultivation God's building.
Ulme Duua ~nu.iee. ~ J
6299. 355-4871, Elaine.

NEEDLEPOINT and crewel
pillows blocked and finish.
ed. TU 1.7073, TU 6-6318.

PET SITTER: no tink1ers,
biters or bad tempered.
My Pointe home. 822.5069.

GOLDSMITH
NEEDS GOLD

not to resale at a profit, but
to refine and use in our
own shop.
WE OFFER MORE

PAYMENT IS IJOIEDIATE
AND CONFIDENTIAL

References available
879-1160

We will also bid on any
diamonds and gem stones.

HE MUST increase, I must
decrease. John 3:30. A
Christian Diet group. Call
Elaine 294-6299, 355-4871.

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for invest-

~nt will pay the highest
price of anybody for dia-
monds and precious jewel.
ery. 644-5221.

CUSTOM HADE draperies
In my home. Reasonable.
Many sample boob, Pat.
772-5440 •

CAREFUL RESTORATION
or recycling of antique
textiles. Custom stitchery.
824-9435.

THE SILk FLOWER
eu.tom floral arral1lement.

and wedding bouquet..
RoHmary Kin,. 886-3396.

CUSTOM MAlD.E dmperieJ,
for ofifice, borne or apart-
ment. Cai~ .Lorean. 891.
5148.

W!HIiltLP'OOL, saunra, steam,
Swedish massage, complete
price $10. 0311 t:odIay lor
illppOintment, 463-6230. Cor.
dell Gentry, M~ur. Mari.'
.anne Richard, Masseuse at
Mt. Olemem Racquet Club.
I.94Mt. Clemens exit.

HOUSE AND office cleaning
interior painting, babysit.
ting, family-owned business
885~15.

UNEMPLOYEi) people who
want to start their own
legitimate business. The
second fastest growing bus-
iness in America. No in.
vestment. For information
call Miss LaVon, 773-6504.

... ,.. r._ .. D _ ~ ...
._- _ ~tIl

14 Reol Estate Won led
'41. Lots Wanted
14. Vocation or Suburban

Property Wanted
lce Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 ?els for Sale
J6A Horses for Sole
16' Pet Grooming

19 Printing and Engraving
20 General ~rvice
20A Carpet Laying
20' Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
'2OC Chim~ ond Fireplace

Repair
20D Lockmlith~
20£ Insulation
20F Washer and Dry~r Repair
21 Moving
21A Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21C Electricol Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
21£ Stonns and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decoroting
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21 L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21P Woterproofing
21(2 Ploster Work
211 Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter .
21T Plumbing and Healing
21U Janitor Service
21 V Silverplatlng
21W Drewnoking and Tailoring
21Y Swimming Pools
21% $new Re~al and

Landscaping

NINA
EGYPTIAN

TAROT CARD
READER

MRS.
PALM

READING

-

I
lA-PERSONALS I 2F SCHOOLS [4-HELP WANT£D 4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL GENERALINDEX KINDERGARTEN -TO SERVICE OFFERED ORIENTAL RUGS
, LEGAL SECRETARY DRlVERS-full or part time,WANTED -and- start today. 885-1070.one or many THE ACTIVE Full or part time for office

in Mt. Clemens. Good BARTENDERS, earn $40 per1 Legal Notice 12D Lake and River Properly Private coUector will pay
MOTHER typing and experience reoany reasonable price. shift-We will train you14 Personals 12E Commercial Property

644-7311 Where will your child be quired. Call 465-5511. with full pay, part time,II Death Notice 12F Narthem Property whHe you are at work? name your schedule. ApplyIe. Public Sole 13 Real Estate FREELANCE ARTIST- CHILDREN'S WORLD BABYSITTER needed in my
daily after 4 p.m. PointeEntertainment 1314. lots for Sole Log03, business cards, post. Offers Kindergarten classes home, 2 ehildren (3 antI 6
Athletic Club, 10631 Whit.months old), 4 days a week.Music Educotion 138 Cemetery Property ers, etc. for small business- with individual attention

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. No week. tier.• T'ltoring ond Education 13C land Contracts es in Grosse Pointe area. plus excelleDt care for ends. 882.9009.C Hobby Instruction 13D For Sale or lease Mike Tyler. 885-7126. your child, all day long. R.N. L.P.N. or G.N.

1A-PERSONALS

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and CharlevoLx

MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk DepOt, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parities Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, S1. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse

Pointe Farms Post Office
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Boumemouth and Mack
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy, Manchester and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.;
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E, Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren '
7/Eleven East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
The Pony Keg, between Mack & Cadieux

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS;
(Stores are listed by streel8 and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jeffer-
son,

HAS E.S,P. - PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE
A foremost an-cient reader ... advises you on all per.

~mal or domestic problems of life.
ONE VJSIT WILL CO~VINCE YOU

17425 MACK
881-9730 Borderline GP

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame-and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill ,
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee
Schettler Drogs, Fisher and Maumee

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-Mile betWf()n ~ack and Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile & Harper

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper

,The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7 I

2
2A
2

,':' 2
. 2D Camps

I '2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools

"2G Convalescent Care
,~ 3 Lost and Found
,:J 4 Help Wanted General
: '41. Help Wanted Domestic
.,:"1 Services to Exchange
- "4C Hause Silting Services

. ~ 5;".!:::!::~ \.'!::':-.!::~
SA Situation Domestic

-:' 51 Emplay~t Agency
";: 5C Catering
:." 6 For Rent Unfurnished
.. 61. For Rent Furnished
"; 61 Rooms for Rent
,. ,6C Office for Rent
" 6D Vacation Rentals

6£ Garage far Rent
, 6F Share Living Quarters

",.' 6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sate

. 6J Holts for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7 A Room Wonted
7' Ream ond Boord Wonted
7C Garage Wonted
7D Storage Space Wonted
• Articles for Sole
81. Musical Instruments
81 Antiques for Sole
IC Office Equipment
9 Articles Wanted
10 Snowmobile hr Sole
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
1OJ Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sale
111. Car Repoir
111 Cars Wonted to Buy
llC Boots and Motors
11D Boot Repair
11£ Boot Dockage and Storage
1" Trailers and Campers
11G Mobile Homn
12 Suburban Acreage
12.4 Suburban Home
.121 Vacation Property
• 2C Forms fOr Sale

I

}+



GREATER MACK, just north
of 9 Mile Road, 6,000
square feet of general of-
fice space. Will finish to
suit tenant. 884-2610.

HARPER AND Moross - 4
offices with kitchen, and
3-car garage. Will lease all
or separate. 884-7500.

FOR LEASE. St. C I air
Shores storefront approxi.
mately 20'x43' carpeted,
774-2410 .

SEVERAL OFFICES 14xH
carpeted, air conditioned,
$145 a month includes all
utilities, 17800 East War-
ren corner of Marseille.
885.5141 or 884.2571.

18554 MACK in the Farms
building 20x42 , carpeted,
parking $400 per month.
884-2571

BOYER INC,
886-3060

.. Grosse Pomte ParK. l.iQoa .. ...... ~....~.. -_. . ~..~..
location, transportation ex' for family in process of

transfer. Available June 1.cellent, reasonable. 884- $475 per month plus util.
d 6262. ities. Security deposit. No

UPPER FLAT $195, 4 rooms pets. 882.0299.
bath, heat included. Call

OUTSTANDING 2-bedroom,after 6 p.m. ~72.3494. Grosse Pointe Farms
HARPER WOODS, custom 3. Ranch. Beautifully furn.

e bedroom Ranch, Grosse ished den, Florida room,
, Pointe Schools, $550, se. including maid and lawn

curity. References. 771- service, May 15th.OCtober
3750. 15th, 886-1924.

ON BORDER Grosse Pointe, BEAUTIFUL three.room and- lower 2.bedroom. Immedi. bath furnished apartment
.

atl! occupancy. Ideal for at Jefferson Avenue near. Fourteen Mile Road, inworking couple. Security St. Clair Shores. Locateddeposit. TU 1-8386. between Jefferson Avenue
.

THREE.BEDROOM, 11,2-bath and the Lake. All utilities
Colonial in Grosse Pointe furnished. Rent is $190
Farms, carpeting, drapes, monthly with lease, Write
appliances, natural fire. Box 05253, Parkgrove Pust
place with wood supply. Office.
After 5 p.m. 886-7919. THREE ROOMS and a bath.

GRATIOT-7 Mile Area -:- 3 Mature working lady pre.
ferred, $200 per month in .rooms, upper, stove. re- c1uding utilities plus secur-frigerMor. heat included. ity deposit. 885-0693.

215 plus security. 526-2661.

FOUR ROOM UPPER - No
6B-ROOMS FOR RENT

'basement, $275/m 0 nth, ROOM IN nice house, for reo
heat included. No children sponsible male, over 21.
or pets. Call after 6 p.m., Cadieux/Mack area. 882.
885-1850. 6539 after 5 p.m,

GROSSE POINTE PARK -I GROSSE POLNTE vicinity
Lovely large 4 bedroom, Furnished rooms for lady:
21f.l bath Farm Colonial. Private bath, kitchen. Be.
NEW kitchen, paneled fam. fore 3:30, 822.7109.
1ly room, new carpeting,

FURNISHED sleeping roomgame'!l room w~th fireplace,
fenced Y'~rd, lots (If ,trees. with kitchen and shower
$800 month-lor 2 year for employed man or worn.
lease. 884-0600. an working days. $175 per

JOHNSTONE & month. 882~247.
JOHNSTONE QUIET ROOM, East Grand

EX'ECUTlVE R E N TAL-
Boulevard and Charlevoix.
Stove, refrigerator, all util.Spacious 3 bedroom flat, ities, $25 a week, 884-3559.with fonnal dining room,

two baths, family room, ROOM FOR rent in Grosse
country kitchen and central Pointe Woods, for irnorma.
air. Immaculate condition, tion 886-6088.
$600. Call for details.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENTGOODMAN PIERCE &

VERY NICE studio apart
ment, newly decorated an
carpeted, $150 per month
Alter Road near Charle
voix. 881-3542 or 366-a134

LOWER 3-bedroom, appli
ances, 1064 Maryland. $325
plus security and utilities
Available June 1st. Rick.
823.5154.

UPPER 3.bedroom, appli.
ances, 1082 Maryland, $295
plus security and utilities.
Rick 823-5154.

ALTER.EAST Jefferson, 2-
room apartment, Clean,
quiet adult building, all
utilities, reasonable. Ref.
erences, security deposit.
821-4929 or 775-3636.

.

I
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4-HELP WANTED- 5-SITUAT10H 5-SITUATION 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT ---6--F-O-R-R-E-NT----6-- -FO-R-RE-N-T----'A-FOR lENT.

GENERAL WANTID WANTED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED FURNISHED
THE ISLAN'D ~ Bob-Lo Co•. QUALITY HeaJth Care in. I -TY-P-I-N-G--I-N-m-y-h-o-m-e.-L-e-gal-CAVAL! ER MANOR' KINGSBROOK PARK. Love- I FOUR.FAMILY lower, Z bed. CHANDLER PARKlHarper A TTENTI ON

is acceptll1t applilCltions your home, hospital or background. 881-15936. 24575 Kelly Road. Luxurious Iy new 2.bedroom Town. rooms, $180 plus utilities area. Lower flat. Ii rooms. PROPERTY OWNERS
for 6Ummer employmeDt. nurs1nl home. Our proles.1 house, 11,2 baths, basement, and security deposit. Ideal 2 bedrooms, full 'basement.
Please tIItl 962.9622 for lional stalf pf reglatered COLLEGE PAINTERS, expe. 2.bedroom near Eastland. carpeting, drapes, carport, for adults, Available May $300 a month plus secur. Ren.Orr Associates, has qual.
further information. nUneJ, LPN's and nurses's rienred, Grosse Pointe ref. First f~oor. Stove, refrig. all appliances. $395. 1st, Grosse Pointe Park, ity. 886-9030. Chris. Wed applicants for your

I erences. Special attention erator, central air, carpet, vacancies. Let us serve you
.,jjUMMER <X>UNSELORS _ aides are available 2. to preparation, scraping, swimming pool. $345. 772. 775-8745. I YORKSHIRE LOWER 2.bed. by calling 552.1104.

hours a day 7 days a 9 DETROIT.Three Mile Drive. S 't d., The HarbOr Beach ~rt ' caulking. Free estimates. 364. GROSSE POINTE area, cor. room, $350. ecurl y an I
, association. wiH be biring ~eeedJkc'alPpheOrsonenne8821.a64Opoo1'.Call Jeff after 6, 881-6638. ' ATTENTION .1 3.bedroom house. $325. ner Mack and Bedford, 2. references. Agent. 343-0400 COfUN,!RhYdh40mbeedfor rent,

children's counselors for .&1"' I b d I t t e urms e , rooms 2
D I ht NEAR GM TECH. Lovely, e room apar men, s ov NEF'F ROAD - Cll'arming baths. North of Rl'chmo'nd,

~, the 1960 summer season. ay or n g . LAWN CUTTING, Spring PROPERTY OWNERS and refrigerator, new kit. 3" d oom 21L bath du . G
1. , ----------- I d' b clean furnished rooms, rec. 'LIe r ,'" . 50 min. to rosse Pointe.

App rean~'s should be col. NURSING SERVICES c eanup, gar enmg, yex. Ren.Orr Associates, has qual. reatl.on r~om, kl'tchen and chen and carpeting, pri. . d'sh h
I d n. d I' bl t ~ plex. S.love. I was er, Yearly rental preferred.ege age an preferably pe ence, re la e s u. ified applicants for your bath. Ideal for students vate entrance, above store, d $600 th
h Red C \.:~ INC dent F t' t F d washer, ryer. man. Consl'der ~ummer, Refer.ave ross Ille saving. . . ree es Ima es. re vacancies. Let us serve you d f' 4409 Bedford, $260 a I edi t ~, Th rt. I~'ed 8217698 an pro esslonal working I d' h t No ~s. mm .a e OCCUr enc"". Please apply Boxe reso IS .....-. on PRIVATE DUTY NURSING '. by calling 552-1104. people. month inc u 109 ea, no "t'~. 88 -4200 "'..
Lake Huron 60 m}JC'S N, 24 Hour service PRIVATE . . pets. I month security, paocy. 1. #R.12, Grosse Ptc. News,
at Port Huron. Applicants Phone 774-6154 d hDUTIYk nursing LAKEPOINTE (Park) - 2 LaVon's Re ti S. 882.0798. JOHNS'l'TOONNEE& Grosse Pte. Farms 48236.
h Id d aroun tel.' oc care in bedroom upper, stove. reo n ng eroce JOHNSs ou sen resume to Box NURSES AIDES h h't I . 7732035 ----------- ----------- --R-N-I-S-H-E-D--RA--N-C-H--

#K-32, Grosse Pointe News. ORDERLIES home, OSPIa or nursing frigerator, large sun porch, - HAYES.Outer Drive area - 2 B""DRooM UPPER _ Un. FU on
ome, RN's, LPN's, aides, $350, includ"" utilities. D 2.bedroom brl'ck, carpet, '" Notre Dame, $325 a month.---------- RN's I tt d t r . I ~. EVONSHlRE-5.room low. f Ish d 5303 Bedford b d. BABYSIITER needed for 3- m a e a en an s, we.lns. References, security. 331. er fl t .th f' 1 I natural fireplace, stove, urn e. . One e room. Mid.May to

. vear~ld and nmo-'b-old, LPN's Carefully screened and 4368 a WI lrep ace. m. f . t t No pels. 499.2590. mid-October.
J ...... Screened and Bonded bon de d. Serving Grosse. maculate, $375. 771.2316 re ngera or, ex ra room

.. for St. Joan of Arc parish I . d b h f -----.-- RK after 6 pm and half bath in basement, SP!A.CIOUS 3 bedroom home W J. CHAMPION & CO.
.. area. References. Call 6£. License y teState 0 Pointe and Tri.County for GROSSE POINTE PA - ._.______ $300 plus security. 882. 884-5700

M' h'g 9 S b b N 4 bed h .th fam 'On Clin,ton River. Easy ac-ter 6 p.m. 862.5828. IC I an years. u ur an urses room ranc WI . LOVELY HILLSIDE condo. 4245 or 882.2124. cess for deep draft boat to
Ownl'd and operated by Registry, 778.0268. ily room, attached garage, minium, 15 Mile and Gra. I . . 695 ST. CLAIR-Completely

HANDYMAN FOR Patricia Harness ---------- built.in appliances, $585 t' b HOUSTON . WHITTIER. Lake S~. Clair. 18x24 llv, furnished, newly decorated,ODD JOBS - Plasterl.ng, lOt, 1 edroom, inclt.ldes . g om "1.led count'"" dREALTY F'"DU" --------.-- month. 526-1223, or 824- h t d' Ha es area 5 room up""r 10 ro , .' 'J fully carpete , 2 bedrooms,
....'-"1 RETIRED HANDYMAN _ painting, gutter cleaning, ea an aIr, $325 plus se. y .' ...~. kitchen, form a I dining 1 bath, condominium in .

.Full time position fer all tree trimming, excellent, 9103. curity. 821-4437. Newly decorated. No pets. room, den, enclosed porch
around person. Experienced Minor repairs, carpentry, I . Security. $225. 885-8158. eludes washer, rlryer, color

. carpentry, and minor elee- electrical, plumbing, paint. refere~ces. For services Three bedroom, 1 bathroom GR:)SSE POINTE pl' overlooking river. Lease TV, stereo, dishwasher,
t. I d I mh' . ing, broken windows and call Bill 885.0934. ranch Living room with ARK, 6- SOMERSET upper, Grosse $575 per month plus utiLi. stereo, linens, etc. 1L Mock

. rica an p u tng repair . I firepl~ce, enclo~ed po:-ch, room upper, 3 bedrool";}s, 2 354 256-9571 .,..~

. work. Must have tools, be sasb cords replaced, etc. RELIABLE bUSIness g r ad $550 pe month ?ewly decorated, carpet. Poin~e. Newly decorated, ties. 79 .7 or . I to downtown bus and Vil.
"~~~~ft:o~~:.::~r~~~e~~ ..:.e: :~a;~;~le. References. ~~.?:n~.,_?:~::~,,~~_d!t.i.~~~~ DAN~HER. BAER. I :~tI~.,e~~!~~.}dults .••No ;n.~~~r,o~~s"'~~:' dot..~"'l}ren.f~~~13 SPACIOUS ROOMS near I :~::\-s~~~~~g~;:,i!~;e~~ ..b!.

t'o---B--o.x-#'--M--.2-,~"G--r~o--ss e~I I .~ .... ':~..ov...~."...... ~ J~:"~ I WILSON & STRIJH ...-.~, ......uu '"v''''' v. vut:!.,
J expenence, new e qUI po 76 Kercheval A\'enue Crown 821-6501. utilities, 821~737.

Pointe News. TONY VIVIANO ~ent. Reasonable. Call eve. 885-7001'
Handyman Olngs after 8 p.m. 884-9515. MACK.CADIEUX area, 2.

'EXPERIENCED bartender I 1------------ FULLY CARPETED.- 5 bedroom house, all rooms
, ' for nights, good pay, excel carpente~ Work M IN UTE MA I0 room, quiet building. Good redecorated, stove, refrig.

lent bar. 343.9558 evenings an HOME CLEAN ING transportation, Call be erator, living room drapes
Miscellaneous and carpeting, basement

4A-HELP WANTED Repairs AND SERVICE CO, I tween 9 to 9 p.m. 824-9424 garage. $285 month plus I

DOMESTIC 881-2093 I We do BEAT HIGH RISING utilities and security. 293./ SEVEN MILE and Schoen
after 5 p.m. I- Carpet and Upholstery ENERGY COST 6755. herr area. 2.bedroom horn

- GROSSE POINTE .th f d d., EMPLOYMENT AGENCY Cleaning ONE AND TWO BEDROOM WI garage, ence yar
... IF YOU CAN'T AFFORD _ Wall washing, interior, ex- APARTMENTS ONE Bedroom unfurnished basement. $275 per month
!'leeds Cooks, Nannies, Maids 5272599Housekeepers, Co u pIe s "that addition" why not terior and garage painting INCLUDI NG HEAT 19161 Kelly Road. No pets -.

build a deck? Decks built - Floor Cleaning Waxing METRO TOWER 499.2590.
, H 0 use men, Compan from. your design or mine. Buffing and RefinishU;g ST. CLAIR SHORES--3.bed

'- ions and Day Workers for 885.0187. Experienced car. New 26450 CROCKER BLVD. 2 BEDROOM-Natural fire room house. Finished base
". private homes. Experience penter. References. _ Expert landscape and lawn Nr. 1-94 and Metro Parkway placl:!, finished porch, 1;2 ment. Security deposit re
'J- and references required I Model open daily and Sunday car garage. Renter pays quired. 771-7572 or 792
. 18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse DESPERATELY broke col. care 296-2320 463-5857 utilities. Between Berk 9708.

Pointe Farms. 885-4576. lege student needs odd Call.264-8207. shire and Lakepointe, 1.
:LIVE.IN companion for re jobs, grass cutting. 886- COMPANION to the elderly, TENANTS! Why go through 987-8213 after 5 p.m,

fined elderly lady, nice 3835. .good references. 9494070, the hassle of looking for a CONNER.GRATIOT area _
9491184 place to live? We have

.' home plus salary near COLLEGE PAINTERS, good '. I houses, flats. apartments Clean efficiency and 1 bed.
transportation. References experience and references. OFFICE CLEANING and condominiums on file, room apartments. Refer.

-. 777.2817. Free estimates .. Emphasis FREE ESTIMATES all East side of Detroit ences, deposit, no children
: -VE-R-Y--D-E-P-E-N-D-A-B-L-E on sanding, caulking, glaz.. REFERENCES and suburbs. It's worth it! or pets, $160 and up. Call
, . housekeeper to work 1 day ing, quality painting. Call JOHN 527.6250 Also accepting landlord's 372-4216.

. a week, must like pets. Jeff. after 6, 881-6638. ----------1 listings. Call LaVon's Rent. CHA
M st h 11 t f . I NU~J!:S AI.DE, excellent l'ng Se""',;ce 773.2035. TSWORTH-2 bedroom,u ave exce en re err LAWN SERVICE - Ex"'"n. • U $275, upper and lower 3.

F . . all ...~ Grosse Pomte references., .
enees. or mteroew c enced Grosse Pointe South ' bedroom, $300, plus utili'.823 Live.in or 12.hour shilt. ELEGANT spacious home in

. stor~ 0Jz~-42~Or. 499-2965, student. Reasonable, week- 772.9112. prestigious area overlook. ties. Will decorate to suit.
I !y. Grosse Pointe Park I . If 4 b d No pets. Call after 5 p.m.

---------- 882 2287 88" "nnJ!I PRECISION LAWN mg go course; , e. 886 t>"~ GENERAL >housekeeping _ area. - , lM1U11'<I. roo m s, 2lh baths plus -vv11.
, Monday through Frkby, LADY WISHING to be com. MAINTENANCE maid's quarters, carpeting 686 NEFF _ 5.room lower-

Loul reference required. panl'on to semi''I'nvall'd lady Raking, fertilizing, landscap. and draperies throughout,l'ng ga d . g , Living. room, dining .room,Please call 885-1540 be. 00" 0762. ' r elUn, mowmg, large lot and lakefront
00<1"<> edgi g dd' b I breakfast room,. kitchen, 2 LINCOLN ROAD C I . I

tween 4 a~ I} p.m. n ,0 )0 s, c ean up. park privileges. $950 per bedrooms, bath, wood burn- 0 OOla-
NEED TYPING? : Bob Bates - 885-5166 month. Reply to P.O. Box 4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths,

: oCC-HOUSE SITTING REPRODUCTIONS? BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 271, St. Clair Shores 48080. ing fireplace, stove, refrig. $800 month, one or two
'SERVICES .B.M. Mag Card n fQr all done at home at a reasonable 1----------- erator, front terrace. ga. year lease. Ideal family

APARTMENT 'th bal rage, basement facilities ho"'e
"

FO"' .......'" GROSSE POINTE your typing needs. Repro- price, 12 years experience WI cony, "J •
nuru:;n t f . t for washer and A_.er. Heat W J CHAMPION •. CO

I connle .available. to house- ductions, charts, graphs, \ as F.C. Bookkeeper, includ. s ove, re ngera or, garage, and lawn care"'" included. .. "'.
. .t-;'. ilranspu'encies 'available, ing paytotI preparation and utilities. paid. Security reo 884-5700
; 51 may ,15 ,to, July 11, or MANOSCRfPT" taxes .. Have transportat"lon 'quired, Grosse Pointe Park $415 per month, on~ month
. August 12 to September 30. for pickup and delive"". area, $185/month. 356-2340. security required. Immedi. GROSSE POINTE PARK 3.

References aVJilable. Call 15007 KERCHEVAL 'J ate occupancy. 885-6309. 'bedroom upper flat, newly
collect. 305-276.715159,or 10. GROSSE POINTE PARK Call 'after 6 p.m, 882-7861. ATTRACTIVE Neff Road 3 decorated, carpeting and
ally 42A OAI<n 823 "705 b d t b th 1 .ROOM apartment, heat in. li $32" c TtnUII, '" 5A-SITUATI0..... e room, wo a , p us .. ./ ..app ances. 5. 822.9275.

.... stall shower apartment _ cluded, $210 per momn.
WANT TO FEEL OLLEGE STUDENT, paint. I DOMESTIC Carpeted throughout, kit. After 5, 882-3525. EAST DETROIT-TEPPER!'

GOOD ABOUT YOUR ing, interior, exterior, qual. GROSSE POINTE chen appliances, abundant HAYES/WHIITIER area _ NEAR KELLY-5TEPHENS.
ity work, free estimates, EMPLOYMENT AGENCY lighted walk.in closets, cup. Upper 4l1.l rooms and low. Ranch. Sharp modern brick,

HOM E WH ILE reasonable. Grosse Pointe SERVICE SINCE 1924 boards galore, private en.. er 5 rooms. Avail. able May 3 bedrooms, carpeting, tile
YOU'RE AWAY'. references. Kevin, 875-9358 trenee. Responsible adults basement, side drive, 2.carat 4 1. Newly decorated. No

: $5.00 per hour buys my time, ter. All types of positions in the with references. No pets. pets. Security deposit. 371. garage. $495 month.
daily or otherwL~. for LAWN MOWING, pool clean. home. Walk to park, beach, bus, 4757... FORD MANSUR CO.
security check, forward ing, Moross-Kercbeval ar. 18514 Mack, G.P.F. Bon Secours, s hop pin g. 526-2555
mail, check l"gbting, feed ea, by high school boy. 885-4576 865.2209. UPPER FLAT on Rivard - I
animals. or w hat eve r . 884.1567. ----------- 1----------- available June 1st. 2 bed. SEVEN MILE-Gratiot area
Gra:"e PIe. t~her. Avail- HIRE a professional Minute DICKERSON. Outer Drive rooms, $435, utilities ex. 2.bedroom upper, $225 per
able June 7-Sept. 1, 1980. OUSE AND office cleaning, Maid cleaning crew. 264- area - Clean l.bedroom. tn. After 4 p.m. 885-4964. month, $225 security. 822. NOTT-INGHAM-Quter Drive.
References. Call 882.2569 interior painting, babysit. 8207. No pets. Deposit and ref. 0003. Upper fIat, 1 bedroom,
now, ting, family-owned busi. I erences. $160 after 5 p.m. LOCHMOOR Boulevard - 4- stove, refrigerator, uliUties

ness. 885-6215. LADY WISHES day \\(ork. 371-8196, bedroom, 31h.bath Colonial REAR 5251 Eastlawn De. inclutied in rem. 0(" $230,
: ~SPONSIBLE law student Call anytime. 526-9310. I Library and family room. troit. 4-room house, 2 bed. plus securit].'. Call after 6
, . seeks summer housesithng HAVE 12.foot truck available GROSSE POINTE CITY - 2-car attached garage, cir. rooms, heat and appliances p.m. 1.673.7301.

. position, all or part of sum. for light moving, hauling, LADY DESIRES day work. 791 St. Clair. Cozy 4-room cular drive, fully carpeted furnished. Immediate oc- I
~ ~ mer. References. Call 882. deliveries, reasonable, Ex. References, 883-7333. upper with modern bath and draped, central air cupancy. $145 month, se. WOODBRII)GE EAST, 2 bed.
: . 1497. perienced. 268-2854. I and kitchen. Appliances air cleaner,' 5 fireplaces: curity deposit. 977.7463. room, 2 batlt, first floor

EXPERIENCED WORKER available, Carpeted, garage 1m m e d i ate possession. 'aj:artment, appliances in.
: LA. D Y AVAILABLE for OHMER LEGAL secretary wishes days. Recent Grosse Park privileges. No pets. Lease at $1,100 month plus TWO . BEDROOM Carriage clu?ing washer, dryer, car.
, housesitting, former Grosse with extensive typing ex. Pointe references. 824-0529 Security. Available May 15 security. Call 885-0099 af- house apartment on large pellng, draperies. Immedi.

Pointe resident. Refer. perience. Wants work at I $350 includes heat. 886. ter 6 p.m. Grosse Pointe lakefront ate occupancy. 343-3305 or
ences, call Judi at 885-6495 home, Accurate, neat, has AN A-I housecleaning lady 8058 after 6. property. Modern kitchen 8&1-0244.
after 9 p.m. dictaphone and typewriter. wishes to do house work 5 APARTMENT on Wilshire dishwasher, Unfurnished: 1-----------

881.2221. days a week, has refer. GROSSE POINTE PARK - and Hayes. 839-9323. References required. $675 GROSSE POINTE VICINITY
: WAYNE STATE grad "'u- ences. Call 331-1704 or 824- Lower 6-room flat. 3 be" ---------- . 1 SOMERSET N I d".. I u- mc udes utilities. Box B.5, - ew y ecor.
, dent needs hol1'Se sitting AINTING co lege crew, ex. 3053. rooms and basement. Ex. TWO Kensington flats -:3 Grosse Pointe News.. ated 3 bedroom, I1f.l ba~h
- situa'l:on or negotiable rent terior or interior. Excel. cellent location, $375 per bedrooms down. two bed. Colonial with fireplace,
.'. in Heu of work. Grosse lent work, reasonable. 295- NURSE'S AIDE will do pri. month. 886-0224. rooms up. Natural fire. LARGE one-bedroom upper sepamte dining room, rec

PoI"nte res I'den t for 20 9156 or 884-0980. vate duty, invalid care, -----------1 places garage $325 $300 fl d' ., at, 5726 Buckingham. I room,. screene porch, cen.
years, rec:nonsible male, reo nights or 24 hours. $~ ""1' 284 ALTER ROAD. Beautiful heat included 885 1387 "'~ tal . I 't~l 2 $47-... EXPERIENCED housekeej>- h Lo Id l' ..J:f . . .n.cn Inc udes one ga. •... air, car gaNge. 5snected referen~, diligent our. ves e. er y. ne:' 5.room upper flat and gar after 4 p.m. th~... er needs Tuesdays and 533-4886 rage. rage space, carpeting, heat, man.worker. Thank you. Call erences. .
Jobn 824.2919 most eve. Thursdays. References 925- ----------- ------------ UPPER FLAT, 5 rooms $185 water, $225 per month. BISHOP _ 3 bedroom. I1f.l
nings. 4125. RELIABLE WOMAN desires TWO.BEDROOM upper flat. per month, on B~dford Available Saturday. May 3. path Colonia'!. Enclosed COLONIAL EAST-9 Milef

MATURE WOMAN full time general housework, 5 Jefferson.Alter area, $140 near Mack Avenue. Call 885-4765. porch, garage. Immediate Harper - 300 to 7,000
: FREE housesitting by Grosse receptionist wishes work ~~i;.r $30. 839-5252 or I ~~~7~~ties. Sine Realty. _7_54-3__ 400__ be_f_o_r_e_5_p_.m_.__ 1 HOUSTON • WHITTIER, occupancy. ~quare fee t. Carpeting,
, Pointe te~her a~ wife. in medical or dental office LOWER, Tromble)'.Windmill' 14182, near Chalmers low. JOH:-l"STONE & rapes, janitor, near Ex.

Provencal Road and Har. 882-8403. Call afternoons. COLLEGE. STUDENT exper. i.! TWO . BEDROOM lower, Pointe area, 2 bedrooms, er 3.room and bath, 'heat, JOHNSTONE pressway. Reasonable. 881-
1xJr Hill experience. Excel. d h I I 881-6300 6436lent reference,. Available D & J PAINTING _ High en~e 10 ol1'Secle~mmg Maryland, recently reno- ?en or third bedroom, din. $150. 884-9977. t --_. _
. ed' I 882 7 al' k' eager for work, reliable, I vated. After 6 pm 527. mg room, living room with , BEAUT 800 SQUARE FEET between
unm 1'3.tey. . 250. qu Ity wor, Interior or hard worker. Call Sue, 886- 4507 . . fireplace, sun porch, 11,2 I ST. CLA.IR Shores, 2.bed. f I~UL CO-OP. Ideal 7 and 8 Mile Road and

5-SITUATION e::rior, free estimates, 5707. . baths. dishwasher, compac- ro~m upper in desirable 90r ~u,~t ~..elderly coup~e. Harper, Harper Woods _
WANTED c Dave 331.5207 or GROSSE POINTE WOODS. tor, garage with electric I neighborhood, near 9 Mile an eu\!rron, $3S5 In. p.

Steve 885-0078. LADY WISHES d~y work. II 3.bedroom Colonial. Den, ree. controls, ce~tral air, base. and Harper, newly decor. eludes heat. 771.9543. Tlvate entrance, ideal for
L.P.N. wishes to care for el. Own tmnspor"..ation 922 r t d .th I ! ----------- lawyer, business rep. or in.F YOU'LL name the job 5157 .. rea Ion room, garage, $625 m~nt, 2 parks with swim. a e WI . push carpeting, GROSSE POINTE CITY _ surance. Could also be split

derly or bed patients, eve. you want, you want' month plus security, I.year mmg and tennis nearby. I modern ~Itchen, new stove 2 bedroom upper near lake i between 2 parties. 886-110.1.
nings. After 5, 824-8072. STOKES MULTIPLE 5C-CATERING ' lease. $525 plus security deposit. and refngerator, $350 in. .'h ~ if I 1---- _

SERVICE -------. ---._ i HIGBIE MAXON, INC. I 886-3571 or 824-1411. I cludes gas and electric. ~ ut u view! All: GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PETS AND plant care, ex. 824-9172 or 824-9509 THIBAULT Catenng _ Dls. 886-3400 --------- __ 1 Call after 5:30 for appoint. large rooms fully redecor'121304 M k-3 3 7

cellent references very reo tinctively designed menus, ------- SECLUD~D 3.room apart. ment. 885.0807. ated thruout. Near shops, I c • ta~ 'd r~o~s. 1C~~'
liable, 884-6268. Call after TYPIST WILLING to do all for all occasions ... large ,CHALMERS.Chelsea area, 5. ment 10 superb location. bus Immediate occupancy! arpe e , I ea or ,- 6 ' roo I $335 1----------- $600 month 881-4200 .: manufacturer's rep, etc.

- p.m. types of typing in my small, casual, formal. Ex.: m ower, stov~, refrig. . per month. utilities 15950 KENSINGTON. Beauti. JOHNSToNE &. : Large rear parking lot.
EXPERIENCE;) companion home. Call 884-8886. cellent references. 979.: erator, heated, Ideal for mcluded. Available May ful 6 upper, drapes, car. JOHN~O~E ; 20B~ Mack,. n~w professional

desires position taking care G R A D U ATE STtJDE.1'IJT 2956. couple, LA 6-2800. I 15th. Send resu~e to Box 'I pet, appliances, basement, i ' offIce bUlldmg, two 2,600
of elderly, days or nights. Id ----------- 'WINDMILL POINTE Drive: ~6814, Grosse Pomte, Mich. I gar:"ge, also central air TWO BEDROO:\f DUPLEX- : square feet units, Can be
Grosse Pointe Park area, ~~u pa~~~,int~~a~~:;: 6-FOR RENT ~ Luxury flat, 3 or 4 bed: I Igan 48236. i available. No pets. $400. Grosse Poime Woods. Ex.' divided to suit into separ.
References. 885.7764. experienced, reasonable, UNFURNISHED roo~s. 2 baths, fonnall GR?SSE POINTE WOODS- i 881-4713. cellent location. Stove and ate 1.300 square feet units.

----------- references. 882-m13. BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom up. dining room: large living I Nice, freshly decorated 3- i ATTRACTIVE 1 . bedroom refrigerator. S400 rent 1m. Se par ate utilities, etc.
PRIVA TE NU RSING per apartment, new carpet. room With fIreplace, 2-car i bedroom Ranch with car. I apartment at 1.94 and mediate occupancy. Shore. Large rear parking lot. 884-

. Around the Clock PAINTING ing new appliances I1f.l' garage. I p.eting and drapes, natural Whittier area. Immediate \\ood E. R Brown Realty. 1340,886.1068 .

. In home, hospital or nursing ALL ODD JOBS baths natural fireplace' C . I flrepl~ce, 2 air condition. occupancy, stove, refrig. 886-8710 MORANG ~JED[CAL
home. HN's, LPN's, Aides, Good worker. Dependable. Man' extr Mu t s e. i LE.-'\N, comfort~ble 3.bed., ~rs, diShwaSher, large fin. erator, carpeting, large -----------, BUILDING
companions, male attend. y . IS. . ,s e.. : room home m Grosse I Ished basement, gara£e, no monthly rent $260. Call I LAKESHO~E ROAD
ants, live.ins. SCreened and References. Grosse Pomte Clt}. Avail. POlnte Farms. Completely pets, references. $225 per for appointment aCter 5: GR0S:SE POINTE SHORES: 6.room suite available for
1xJnded. 24 hour service. I ALL DAVE 885-5873 I able. May 1. 2 year lease: furnished. Six month lease: month. p,m. 268.6436 or 731.9030 ! Be3utlf~lIy renoyated home I i m m e d i ate occupancy.
Licensed nurses for insur. 2 COLLEGE STUDENTS I reqUired. $600 month. 873.. $750 per month, I 2249 ALLARD ' 'I l~ pnvate settmg on !>~es., Large common receptlOn
ance case. need lawn servo k! 13M or 885.5008. 881-0966 FiVE.Roo~1 apartment im., tlglOUS Lakeshore. LIVing area and spacious parking

POINTE AREA NURSES Reliabl . Ice d w~r . i SASU TAPPAN 1=--------- mecliate occupancy,' ap.: room with fireplace. dining: facilities. Includes utilities
TV 4-3180 sonabl \ eaxtpenO~~c7e944.ea. I - IT ATION 88~00: TWO.BEDROOM lower, for. pliances, heat included i room, large kitchen with: and janitorial services.

e es. O<N" • I DOMESTIC ,--_. . I mal dining room and den TU 5.6354 . bay and breakfast area 2 I Call 881.7300 or 333.2170.
NEED SOMETHING moved? 3 COLLEGE PAINTERS In. F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;;,~.~...,1 GRATIOT.7 Mile-3 rooms" wit h electric fireplace. . luge bedroom" 23' farr:ily! ,--------'---...,

Two Pointe residents will terior or exterior. Good, private . entrance, adults,! N.e:-vly decorated, air con. ST. JOHN'S hospital area" room. at t a c h e d garage. I LAW OFFICES FOR
move or remove large or fast, reasonable, experi. SPRING CLEANING $150 With utilities. 521'1 dlhoned, garage available I.bedroom basement apart. I Charming! Dowflolown bus: RENT
small quantities of furn!. encer. Grosse Pointe refer. Using team method. Rea. _455~ __ .__ ' Also I.bedroom upper. sSS: ment, heal, carpet, appli. at d.oor, $1,000 mon-th un.i GROSSE POINTE CITY
ture, appliances, pianos or ences. Planning summer son able rat e s, Work GROSSE POI~-TE FARuc> ! 0803 after 5 p,m. Bnces. washer, dryer, ideal furnIshed. OR $500 per! Complete library, secre.
what have cou. Call for h d I C 11 M'k L' guaranteed. Call Sue or ~. . .•n.:> 2. , ----------- for sin~le working per. week furm.;hed for short: t' I
free estima~. 343-0481, or sc e u e, a I e IZza, , Charlotte 824-3954. b~~ro?m ~OIODl~I,air con. I FIVE.ROOM upper flat. Very son, security. References, term rental. 881-0300 ana, Xerox and rrrep.
822.22M. days, 881.9385, evenings, I ditlOnlng, apphances, 2. i clean, garage. 5035 Devon. no pets. Immediate occU.' . JOHNSTONE & . tion services.

881-5594. '----- ..1 car garage. 884.0185. 1 shire. 882-0811 evenings, pancy. 778-7536. I JOHNSTONE 884-1234'---------...!



Hemlngway
Burton
Barth

_Vonnegut Jr.
. Traven.. "
Lovecraft
Boswell

Faulkner
Vassos

Ginsberg
Poe

Baum
Bukowski
Houdini
Pynchon

Wolfe
Salinger

Burroughs
Rand

Fitzgerald
Frost

RECOGNIZE
ANYONE?

USED BOOKS - Bought;
sold. Fiction. non.fiction
Hardcover. paperback ~
noon 'tn 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE 15243
Ml\ck Ave., betweeh Lake.
pointe and Beaconsiefld.
885.2265.

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES CO.

CHARLES P. KLINGENSMITH
LAUREN E. CHAPMAN

JILL S. WILLIAMS

Call on Tuesday and Thursday between
10;00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. 331.3486

HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION SALES
COMPANY

Let us help you to turn your yesterday's treasures
into cash. It's spring c1eanilljt time. and our in.
yentory is low. We need conshtnments including.
good used furniture, antiques, Oriental rugs, por.
celains, etc. Call us for free consultation and
we'll see if we can't help each other.

invite you to
THINK SPRING

IndudinlZ a selection of Woodard porch furniture.
fine china and crystal, dining rO'-lm furniture. 6 Vie.
torian chairs, 91.' mahogany breakfront Extensole
table French Provincial dropleaf table, Staffordshire
piece's, lamps, fi replace fixtures, wall sconces, chan.
deliers and many more excitin~ "finds" for the dis.
cri mir.atin~ tastesetter.

Our st'rvices include: A ppraisa!s, estate sales.
consignments.

Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m ..3 p.m.
Other hours by appointment,

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331-3486
CHARLES KLI~GENSMITH

LAURE~ CHAPMAN
JILL WILLlA~IS

! -----

ALPHA DELTA KAPPA
GARAGE SALE

Saturday, May 3,
8 a.m .. 2 p.m.

Moross near Kercheval

from

(313) 885.1232

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

PA YMENT IS IMMEDIATE

DIAMONDS' FINE JEWELRY' STERLING

SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

WILL SHARE 2. bedroom
apartment in Grosse Pointe
Park, $150 per month. 881.
1280 or 821.2641 after 5.

PETOSKEY, vacation home.
Small spring fed lake,
heated pool, saunas, golf,
.boating, riding near by.
778-4824.--------------

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

I IDEAL FOR STUDENT
I OR
i
I YOUNG PROFESSIONAL

SHARE LARGE HOME I,
I

I
881.@89, ,

7-WANTED TO RENT!

WANTED
I Unfurnished house by thei
I Canadian Consulate in
I the Grosse Pointe area.

Phone 965.2811, Ext. 34.,

SUPER vacation condo in
Harbor Springs. Private
beach on Little Traverse
Bay. Tennis courts, pool,
and many extras. Call after
3 p.m. 642.9438.

CLEARWATER Beach-440
West, 2 bedroom luxury
condo on the Gulf. 661.
1714.

Thursdey, Mey I, 1980
-_._------------_._-_.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT 6D-VACATION 6D--VACATION
RENTALS RENTALS

,

HARBOR SPRINGS"": New
(l{)ndo. Furnished, sleeps 8.
Golf. tennis, hiking, swim,
mingo 886.8924.

PENSACOLA BEACH. Fior,
ida, w ate r fro n t Town.
house, beautifully furn.
ished, accommodates 8, all
eiectric. washer and dryer.
1.904-932.7497.

HARBOR SPRINGS area -
Sleeps 6, fireplace, carpet.
ed, overlooking Lake Mich.
igan, 779.3585.

ST. PETERSBURG, Florida.
For lease luxurious 2 bed.
room, 2 bath condo, over.
looking beautiful Tampa
Bay. Clubhouse, golfing,
pool. Call 296.2320 or 791.
1086.

PARADISE LAKE-2 bed.
room housekeeping cot.
tages, beach, boats. From
$180/week. 824-1422.

OFFICE AND desk space,'
answering and secretarial
service available. 17901
East Warren. 885.5442.

OFFICE TO rent, 15044
Mack Avenue, $125; VA 1.
6652.

FISHER ROAD-First floor
up to 1,680 square feet:
Large rooms windows. Of.
fice space only not retail.
Please call Mrs. Jeffries.
882.0899. '

CONCOlJKSE EAST BLDG. I
20811 Kelly Road

HAMPTON SQUARE BLDG.
22811 Mack Ave

PRIME deluxe general office
and medical suites avail.
able at the above prestige
locations.

PRICE: You will find what
you pay for office space in
either of these two loca.
tions represents one of
~he best values in the sub.
urbs. Rent includes all
utilities and 5.dl\Y janitor
in well.maintained build.
ings.

HARPER.12 MILE area _
brick, medical, dental com.
plex. Suitable for other
professional. 823.3733.

SPACE: From 200 square
foot sinl!les to 3.~ ~OlJarE'

foot corlXlrate suites. Leas.
ing information. 885.0111.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
Professional office suite.
$450 month.

ST. CLAIR SHORES on
Greater Mack. 1,000
square feet of centrally
air conditioned profession.
al office space in new
1Juilding. Ideal for medical
offices.

ST. CLAIR SHORES on
Greater Mack. Take your
choice of 8 suites current.
ly available in brand new
office building. Central air.
Off-street parking.

OFFICES FOR RENT
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Excellent for accounting, in.
surance, and other profes.
sionals, 884-1234.

G R 0 SSE POI N T ENE W S Pege Thirty-Five
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE -8=ARTICLES FOR SALE-a=..ARTICLES FOR SALEi.i=AftiiCiis.-FOi SAl..t-a=':':ARTICLES FOrt SALE

TIRED OF RUMMAG~ SALE, Wed~es. DECORATOR --PILLOWS, I. LENNOX CHINA-Rhodo;~ I {;:~i)ERoROUND collector
day, Apr.l 30, 4 to. 8 p.m., made to order. 882.6460, pattern, 8 place settings, conducts 1 day estate sale.GETTING A Thursday, May 1, 9 to 11 -. , complete, Nesco electric Saturday, May 3, U p.m.
p.m. St. James Lutheran SALE; ~hlldren s clothes, roaster, 886-7415. 17215 Joanne. De t r 0 i tBUSY SIGNAL? Church, McMillan and toys, miscellaneous. Satur. -----.---_.-. - - (Gratiot.6 Mile area). Sofa

. Kercheval, Grosse Pointe day, May 3rd, 10-4. 567 INTERiOR d~signer'~ apart. 'I ('hairs, lamps, tables, M.
Call your ads in on Farms. Lakeland. ment, quality, Hlidywood vel desk chairs, dining set,

Thursday and Friday. ---------- GARAGE SAT T:1' A22 Madi. bed. custom coverlet $50. circa 1920. Lovely mirrors,
FROST.FREE refrigerator, ~ Moving 331 1558882-6900 son off ChaUontt', near _ .'. desks, small Persian rugs.chest freezer, electric stove ----------1

----------- 882-5681. Brownell School, Friday YARD SALE-Sunday May trunk, mahogany bedroom
WANTED and Saturday, May 2 and 4th, 12 to 5, 22675' Bay. set, Vic.torian headboard,

BUYING SWORDS, TIFFANY LAMP, 22" diam. 3, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. view St. Clair Shores hie cabinets, refrigerator.
GUNS DAGGERS eter, green. Contemporary -----------1' ". i china, silver, frames and

, ,. brass and glass 60" coreee SET OF 6 painted, rush.bot. HAD TO move from apart'i pictures, much more. 644.
GROSSE POINTE PARK- MEDALS, HELMETS, table. 372-8534. tom chairs from Pennsyl. ment.'Must sell almost new 1 3982.

774 9651 --.----.--.--- vania, circa 1840, 3 Vie. carpeting 259-2604 ----------
Ideal for college student- - THREE.FAMILY garage sale I tori an caned chairs, 2. . . VERY RARE--:..1lJ.pelt South
home for summer. $130 TAX DEDUCTION Lots of household miscel'l drawer, lift top blanket HERE I GO AGAIN! Yes, I African Spring Buck rug,
monthly. 331-0053 after 6 laneaus, .some furniture, chest circa 1800, primitive you're a b 0 u t to hear co lor s: tan, chestnut.
p.m. TIME lots of fine quality cloth. dry sink, original red paint another exciting episode, in I cream and white. Size ap-

MALE ACCOUNTANT, 29, I We will pick up o~ you drop ing, women's sizes 8 to 12, circa 1830, copper boilers. the con1inuing saga of The I proximately S'x7'. $1,200.
seeks professional person I off .any useable ~tems, ea~. men's size medium, some Call 885-6604. Colonial Shop. This week Persian Oriental Shiraz
to share furnished home peting, ba~y cnbs, furn!. toddler clothes. Friday, I .-- I Wacky Jack, armed only rug, colors deep red. gray

t 1 th g t W "Iav 2, Saturda", Mav 3, 9 BOY'S BIKE-$40 beginner's I with a bi'g pen and hIS' v.:hlte and orange. Semi.in Woods, Hawthorne near ~re •. COin , e c. e r~. ", " t t b'k $10 L'k h'l
d t b t d t h to 3 p.m. 1396 Audubon, 2 0 Ie. I e new c 1. legendarv check book, l'lb. a.ntique, r.ece.ntly refringed"'lack, $190 plus one half I IS n u e g.oo.s 0 carl. d ' . t ....5 G' l' I" I

n t bl t houses off Charlevoix. ren s sWing se ,'l"'". Ir s erated s""r~ of exclti'ng, In. woo, .3.(l1am.ond medal ..utiliti'es Call 882.9153 after I a e orgamza Ions. t . b d f ~v ~,. OPER'\ TION LINC 331-6700 -- ...----.-------- Win canopy e rame. interesting antiques and hon des~gn, s,lze approXl.
9 p.m. and weekends.' RUMMAGE SALE, Whirl. $10. 886-4224. collectible1l from' d ark mately 5 x 7. $750. 886.

-----------1 A SELEC'rl0N - Like New pool, bike; clothes, old DREXEL 9' d k ~losets ~nd musty a"l'cs 1075.
PROFESSIONALLY employ' -&hwinn bicycles Pointe china cabinet, etc. Satur. ,plece ar ma. ... ,... ------ _

H ILTON HEAD I ed lady, non.smoker, to Cyclery 20373 M~ck Bill's day, Sunday. 10 to 4. 1335 hogany dining set with where they were being SWIMMING POOL, Coleco,
share Harpe.r Woods home. Bike 14229 E. Jeff~rson. Wayburn. curved glass china cabinet. held for ransom by owners 14.feet x B-feet x 3.feet.

ISLAND Includes pnvate bedroom,.' ------------ Cabinet humidifier $45. who no longer needed them with filter, needs liner.
New 4.bedroom. 4-bath home. I bath and garage. 881.fl146. WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS GARAGE SALE-Two.family Old high.legged gas stove or wanted them. Yes, Jack Backyard mrry.go-round, 6

h lf . (313) FREE ESTIMATES Saturday, 10 to 6 p.m., I with high side oven $20. and his constant compan. ~torm windows with slid-
Beac • go , tenniS. 6G--STORE OR OFFICE POINTE CLOCKS Sunday 1 to 5 p.m. 21730 881.5394. ions, Andrew Jackson and 109 screens, 27" x 55". 882.

.__329.2149. ~~!,-!,!,_ ....~ ''''?1 l(FlH"1'lFV&T McCormick. Mack.7 Mile =-_. . _ . n.."..r:>l n ..~1'1ttml1...l th ..q.. AA?"I

GROSSE POINTE PARK I area I .....u~'-'n L.aW:>OIl ~OUCII, nlll. forlorn forgotten treasures II '.-"
ST. THOMAS, Virgin Islands, RETAIL STORE space for . ural textured linen. Call LEGAL F

brand new 2 bedroom, 2 821.1111 I GIRLS' BIKES, excellent 886.5107. from under the heel of ILE cabinet, $100,
b th h d. rent on Kercheval Avenue, I galoshes in lhe closets of 4-HRx15 Goodyear radio

a anc orage con omm. in center of Grosse Pointe. "ALMOST.NEW" AppAREL' conditi.on, 22" Schwinn -T-W-O-LI-V-I-N-G-r-o-o-m-c-h-ai-'r-s. is $100 .ium, Cow Pitt Bay area, .," C 1l t 5 d $110 oppression and led them to a , girl's 24.inch bike,
sleeps 6, $70 per night for Call 963.0525. accessories. furs and an. 0" egla e .spee, . Presto pressure cooker. the bright lights and the $35. 3 h.p. mini.bike $35.
(4) $90 for (6). 781-6475. tiques a.t a fraction of the 20 Royce Umon H).speed 885-7291. show£'8ses of The Colonial 886-6614.

7-WANTED TO RENT original c~. $00. 885.2771. Shop where they are wait. -----------
We Buy Furs I . CONTEMPORARY contour ing for you to make their I GARAGE SALE Saturday

MATURE COUPLE. Grosse Consignments Welcomc I SOF~-El\rly AmerIcan,. ~old chair and ottoman with "Sei:ond Debut," An opal. and Sunday, M~y 3rd and
Pointe or East Detroit, 3. LEE'S plaid. excellent conditlOn. chrome legs. All leaU1er . d 4th, 9 a.m. to ;) p.m. and
bedroom home basement I 884-0980 b 11 b' A'"" escent Win (JW celery Wise, 10 am t 3 Sal, 20039 Mack 881~082' rown, exce ent uy. IU-"') a cased pink Florette pat.. m " . 0 p.m. es-
and formal dining room. 1 GIRL'S 24" Schwinn Breeze, occasional annchair cov. tern water pitcher a cran. . en s samples, some an.
MarIe Kunz. 771-0490. FLEA MARKET red, 5-speed, good condi- ered with deep blue an. berry coin spot sugar tlques. 916 Hawthorne.

U. OF M Medical grad start. EVERY TUESDAY lion, $75. 882-8709. tique velvet. 773-8384. shaker. A huge :Maastrict B~UE STAR sapphire, genu-
ing internship at Ford Hos. ALCOMOS CASTLE 72 INCH Tr d't' al sofa, MAGNA VOX pecan stereo ware Delft plate, several me, beautiful, large, 24

. l' J ds fl 9 MILE BETWEEN MAC"fi:' a 1 IOn ,Royal Albert cu.p3 an.d karat. oval. A perfect ....-rpita 10 une, nee at to AND HARPER tapestrv upholste"" good and television console, $85 ".,..
t Ca t $310 ., "" !.'3u.cers, 2 beautiful .VIC. set I'n a "entlemans 1'4kren . n pay up o. 7731'1591 conditl'on $100 Call after Dachshund, 3-year-old fe. ..

Call 885-6005. -v , • lanan r e p 0 u s"s e SlIver ~old ring. A good buy.
----------- I 6 p.m. 882-4309. male, to good home, pay plate berry spoons, an I $5,500. 547 "225.

SIESTA Apt./Motel, directly ---------- WE BUY, sell or trade an. ---------- for shots. 886-2166. 1 b -.:>
on the Gulf. Shuffleboaro, WORKING Mother with one tinque jewelry, watches, RAM GOLF clubs, 3 woods, opa escent eaded drapes I -----------

child needs 2 bedroom clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 8 irons. never used. $100. DRILL PRESS and bench Bon.Bon, a large Royal OLD WICKER kidney.shaped
color T.V., kitchenettes. home 4n Ha""""r Woods or 881.7377. saw, 2 Johnson boat motors Doulton Character Jug, desk and chair, 2 rockers,18522 Gul:f Blvd., Indian ....~ Kercheval. in the Colonial (Th F I ) .. II h' 1 f-

. 35 1 Grosse Pointe 'SChool dis. Federal Building. 885.5755. ----------- 3 h.p. fishing equipment e a coner. III ~u one c air, en .. stand.
8s1h3~5re9~93Fl330r.lda,335 .' Itrict. 649-2771, evenings. _-,.-________ GARAGE SALE. Furniture. ~. .Bee Hum m el font, 12 824.0441.

J' HOUSEHOLD SALES girl's clothing, size 1 --------- plates each depicting a
BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. GROSSE POINTE teacher through 3. insulation. Fri. TWIN DECORATOR sofas. scene from and the open.

pletely furnished, all elec. and wi:fe desire clean and ESTATE SALES day. 725 Hawthorne. 9-5. each 90 inches. in length, ing line to a famous opera.
tric, 2.tier chalet. Upper rell'SOoable Clarnage House, APPRAISALS ---------- quilted floral print fabric. A Fostoria coronet salad;
tier-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, flat, bouse or apartment We Treat Your Furnishings GARAGE SALE. Trash com. Excellent. condition. After I set and a Heisey Queen I

:for sho'" "erm rental. paelor. mattresses. fabric, 5 p.m. 882.7393. t Anne bowl are J'ust a :few Ikitchen, living room with !'to '. As Our Own children's bike carrier, 1
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen. Grosse Pointe references. Free consultation to discuss t r a in i n g wheels, Barbi DUNCAN PHYFE set, 1 leaf, of the unique, unusual and
living room with fireplace. PlelrSe phone 882.7250. selling and buying options dolls, 2.family sale. Many 4 chairs, $500. Victorian I here.to-fore "Buried Treas.

HIGBIE~~~, INC. Tiers may be interconnect. 2 BEDROOM Apartment in AR POINTE goodies cheap. Saturday, buffet, $200. Office, 872. ures" that await you at:
ed if desired. Clubhouse, Co I PROFESSIONALS 9 to 3. 950 Shoreham. 6500. Evenings, 331-M42. The Colonial Shop, 25701

OFFICE SPACE _ Warrenl swimming pool. spring.fed Grosse Pointe. up e over Jefferson near 10 Mile.
lakelet. Private putting 50, quiet neighborhood pre. Since 1971 . GARAGE SALE, Saturday, GARAGE SALE Saturday, Monday through Saturday,

;oa~:;s~ :~~:~ ~~~~l::: :~: green adjacent to golf ferred. 881-6932. Donna Landers 882-8654 Sun<!ay, May 3-4. 10 to 4. May 3rd. 9-4 p.m. 19726 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 772-0430.
ft., share utilities, air con. course. 425.8933, I CLEAN, QUIET professional Jean~e Roddewig 881.7518 Some furniture, miscellan. Eastwood, Harper Woods, Your Master Charge and
ditioning. 885.6675. I ----------:-:-- couple seeking house or Please call after 5 p.m. eou~ h 0 use h old. items. rabbit fur coat, antique ta. VISA are welcomed and

DELRAY BEACH, Florida- h1ldr I clothing. 23330 Robert bles and chairs, small ap. don't forget, We buy. tOO!.\
GROSSE POINTE PARK _ Luxurious condominium- flat to rent. No' c en. TRS~O SOFTWARE and John, corner Morningside. pliances, etc.

One.man office with park- 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, full long.time Grosse Po~nte hardware. Level IV Prod. ----------- ----------- PAIR Victorian side chairs.
. 6 kitchen, tennis, pool. etc. residents. Excellent re er. ucts. 885.3576. THOMASVILLE furniture, WROUGHT IRON dining ta. \ Walnut. <klld upholstery.

iog and utilities. 1520 On goU course. 5 minutes ences available upon ra- ----------- I living room set, Italian. ble, formiea top, 4 chain, ""nn . V ......_. -'-1
Mack. 881.7~. from ocean, between 3 and qust. 885-9101. WEDDING flowers designed Provincial,. bedroom set . excellent condition. 7'77. ......... p;ur. l""",nan man, e -.

I in fresh, driec;l ami silk. 1660. L top. - table .. Walnut. .$415. I
6D-VACATION 5 p.m. 362-3669. RESPONSIBLE busineSs wo- Oall Janet Burke. 294-3675. Mediterrean style. Air con-. Metro Towers. 463.5284. i

IE LS I man seeks .to housesit or ditioners, 11,000 BTU, 115 A PAIR ofbeautiftrI'bevel. ,
1 Ir~ HARBOR SPR'INGS ~ Make Free consulliation. volts, window, all in excel. REDWOOD Furn'ture S-,.Irent house, apartment, ----------- I ".ed and leaded glass doors, • ,,, .... I

LAKE MISSAUKEE, North. your SPRING and SUM. condominium or flat. Ref. HARTZ lent condition. Call for ap. 30X80. 390 Alter Road. ing Jor 5, 2 small tables, I
west Cadillac. 3.bedroom MER reservations now! 886 4 88~ pointment after 6. 882-9502 w hit e .porcelain kitchen

t d be ch SleepS 6 to 8, year.raun<! erences. .977 or HOUSEHOLD SALES ---------- d It,
co tage on san y a, home B82 2597 9895. FDIENDLY' ALMOST NEW brown for. AN.TIQUE roll.top es sink, 25x22. VA 1.3092.
$250 week. 886-9192 or .'. ----------- A~ mica kitchen table, 35"x $1.300. Golden oak. 881. t

_44_6._8498_, BOYNTON- BEACH. Fla.- 7C-GARAGE WANTED PROF~~~~~~VICE 48", antique se.wing ma. 7544. ~~~~~h~~o~~~~e~o~~~
COTTAGE FOR rent, Torch New 2 bedroom. 2 bath, WANTED: East of Cladieux, POSSESSIONS cbine. 886-3418. MOVING-Garage Sale. Must tion $150. Call before 2

Lak 2 bedr s fir 'garage, pool ree facilities 1 kin t t call ---------- 11 Mis 11 .e, oom , e- available, May through 00 g, 0 ren garage, ARE MY BIKE-Schwinn boys 2~lnch s~'ul dce I antehous ltemhs, p.m. 372-5436.
place, screened porch, pri. November, $500 a month evenings ~er 6. 776-4881. SPECIAL CONCERN Monterey 5. speed, like sun ate ea er couc,
vate lot, $225 weekly. 1. 41 N I SUSAN HARTZ new, must see $75. 882- chair. ottoman. {)ver.stuff. ENTAL RUGS616-938.1927. plus utilities. 88!!-o1 . 0 8--ARTICLES FOR SALE ed couch and chairs, Am. ORI

children or pets. ---------1 886-8982 2323. peg guitar. amp--200 watts,
CHARLEVOIX AREA-Nat. TRI.LEVEL. Chalet on lake. AZARS GALLERY 791 Fisher THERMOPANE picture win. 2 Bouk speakers with cus- WE BUY

~~~letse~~n;hor: -~:ta:tl~secluded, near Charlevoix. OF Grosse Pointe City dows approximately 4x8 tom cabinets. 1821 Hunt. Also handwash, repair 1-

Traverse Bay. 2 baths, Swim, flsh. golf. boat in- ORIENTAL RUGS I AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ feet. $25 each. 882.2906. ' ington, Grosse Pointe! 554-2756 If these authors are on
$375 per week. 882.5749 or eluded, phone, color T.V., Large selection of Rugs As low as $25 quarterly BRIGGS LOWBOY silent 88W~o,,~~9.-5. Saturday only. ' I your shelves neighbor-
591 "180 stereo. Photos available. Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise buys Compulsory No Fault ~'" j ing other authors not

-v • 884-0431 or 778-4055. 223 S. Woodward Insurance. 881.2376. toilet, vanity toP. 2411,-54% ----------- I mentioned here and the
GR.A.ND TRAVERSE Bay, Birmingham I with sink, bathroom wall WHITE Frigidaire refrigera. 47 BEAUPRE L time comes to say good.

executive home, 9 years BRITISH WEST INDIES - 644-7311 LARGE SELECTION -of ra- cabinet with adjustable tor. 17-eubic foot. auto- GARAGE SALE bye to these old friends.
old, 80 feet from sandy 3 bedrooms, 2 bath on 11 ----------- conditioned SCHWINN bi. glass shelves and floures. matic defrost. Very clean. Between McMillan &: ! please call us. We'q
b 1 1 f miles. of beach. Modern FURS WANTED c.~les. Reasonable prices. cent light 361h"x54%", Will deliver. 885-8155. McKinley like to purchase "our. each, comP ete y urn. I 3"''' lavatory sink 171h"xI9", "
ished, 5 bedrooms, sun kitchen, car availab e, scu. Consignment or Buy Village Cyclery, 777-0357. CONSOLE STEREO _ hi.fi Antiques _ Small oak books or the bookcases

dl . bo "shin Yardman reel lawnmower, h Ii d f'deck and beach patio. Se- ba VIng, ne II g, LEE'S '-N-E-W-F-UR--N-I-T-UR-E-f-o-r-t-h-e GE portable (Wildcat) with AM.FM radio. Cherry pump organ - 5 speed where t ey ve (or
eluded, sharp. 851-8012. tdeentailn.iss'.Call for additional 20339 Mack 881-8082 I price of used: bedroom set, automatic stereo phono, wood cabinet, excellent bike - furniture - CB cash ... naturally).

----------- I f" h' 1 d new need! 884-4115 condition. 45 inches long, I radio - lawn equipment i G
LEAMINGTON-30 minutes DANAHER, BAER USED refrigerators bought I map e IDlS. 1n cue s e.. 27 inches high. $150. 881. _ toys and games. And, J OH N KI N

from Detroit, comfortable WILSON &: STROH and sold. Top dollar paid. bookcase headboard, ~hest, MATCHING bedroom, dou. 0966. many m o'r e household 961-0622
5.bedroom cottage on beau. 76 Kercheval Avenue Fully reconditioned and double dresser and mUTor, ble dresser with mirror and ------------ items. Sat., May 3 10:00 :
tciafUlll645stre-53tch96o.f Lake Erie. 885-7000 guaranteed. 778.7324, wFuas~t39, nelw5700$119H'arpTreeers chest on chest. Excellent YA

3
R

d
DSIALO2E: 4S1a84turdGray.May a.m.-3:oo p.m. • Clip and Save

I nu ure. . condition. 884-6983. l r.... . ayt0.n. ;SANIBEL-Beautifully fur. INSTANT COPIES 884-5822. Monday. Friday, 1__________ Clothmg', books, SkiS. kit'IF=~ __ - -::'-::'-='-='-='-='==~
POMPANO BEACH, Florida nished condominium, 2 10c 10 a.m ..9 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m.' ESTATE SALE chen items. miscellaneous.

Oceanfront Leisure Towers bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry, WEDDING INVITATIONS 6 p.m. 570 NEFF ROAD No pre.sales. TEAMWORK MAKES GOOD
condominium, completely tennis court, on Gulf. 642. I Friday and Saturday 10 to 5.1 .
furnished, reas:mable rates 8072. SCRATCH PADS, SOc LB. MY SISTERS' PLACE - Re. Everything must go Com. FISHING RODS. reels, miS. BUSI NESS SENSE!
885.2844. ----------- Artists PMT Stats sale Shop, 22217 Kelly . plete wardrobe of women's cellane~us equipment, Sa.

----------- RELAX IN Boyne Country, Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m. Road, south of 9 Mile. Open sizes 9 16 and 18 Fine I lesman s samples, and
CONDOMINIUM. Torch Lake Petoskey- 3 or 5 bedroom ECONOMEE Monday through Saturday, I clothing and 10AA 'shoes. closeouts, 343-0559.

3 bedrooms. 21h baths. I' chalet, has dishwasher, PRINTI NG 11.5 p.m. 777-6551. Quality ---------- I

Very modern. Available T V phone. Easy access I consignment~ by appoint. Small appliances. queen. I WHIRLPOOL WAS HER ~
J d A t 642-3714 I •• , SERVICE size mattress and springs. I 18-pound heavy duty and
une an ugus . . I to go If in g pool, sandy ment. C~mplete Chris~,!,~ decor. 1 Kenmore gas dryer, good I

MICHAYWE-7 miles south I beach, picnic area, play 15210 Kerc~eval I ORIENTAL RUG ations and artifiCial tree. I condition $75 each or best
of Ga"lord golf tennis ground. horses. 647-7233. at .Lakepomte Table and bed linens, I offer. 88:' 1\1'1"1. I

, , , " Grosse POinte VA 2.7100 I WANTED U'1J\Nclubhouse, pool,. play. LEELANAU, Sugarloaf _ _ ~ dishes, glassware, and col. -----------
ground, 3 lakes, s311boats,1 Lovely furnished home SILK OR dried centerpieces BY A PRIVATE PARTY lectibles. Some furniture. 1 MICROWAVE RANGE. Lit.:
paddleboats, much more. with deck and fireplace, by professional f lor i stALL DEALS I Cash sales only. No pre- ton, $400; 2 4-foot butcher
beautiful 4-bedroom home, I sleeps 8, on the golf course working at home. Custom CONFIDENTIAL sales. blocks, $400 a piece. 881.
sleeps 12, 2 baths, fully. August 2 until August 16. work, very reasonable. 839. 1-663-7607 I TRADITIONAL sofa 88", 9463.
equipped, kitchen wit hi $350 per week. Call Mrs. 6434. I ----------- Ir------:..--------------------------------:..--,-
dishwasher, fireplace, TV'I Ure 964-5030 ----------- CHAIR, brand new, Tradi. g?l.d tones, excellent con-I
stereo. 885-3211 " HOME OWNERS! Consider tional, Henredon tub chair. dillon, $275. 886-9638. I

-------. ---.- "CAMDEN. MAINE: Newly thi~ insurance protection Mistake-doesn't fi~ in ~y I RATTAN ro11-\1" shades, 10!
CAPE CORAL - Executive I restored townhouse, two as follows: $100,000 on room. Upholstered In solid brand new never used 3. i

canal home. 3 bedrooms. 2 blocks from Harbor. Living dwellinl!, $10,000 on ga. LIGHT .BLUE .. rayon/cot. feet by 6.feet. $4 each. 3:
baths, unfu~ished. Quick I room, kitchen~ining area, ragt', $50.000 ?n. ~ontents ton, With spring down I wood cornice board $5 each' 61
access to river and Gulf. sunporch with deck, Ilf.! and $100.000 'Iabillty cov. cushion and arm covers. I after 6 p m 885.3970 i
r m m ed i ate occupancY.l baths, two bedrooms. Avail-'I erage. Only $344 per year. $375. 882.2189. I . . . 1.- -.-_-_-_.-._-.---1
After 6 p.m. 725-{)222. I able July, August, Septem- Thoms Insurance Ai[ency, --------- 1 r----------------------,

---------. ---1- ber monthly. References I Eastland Center, 881.2376. GRAY METAL desks 6'x4':
FLORIDA, Hutchmson s'i requiret1 (207) 372-6730." I ----------- with matching chair, $100 : WEB UY

land. Ocean front, pri,,:,te: or 236.4i30. 16F-SHARE LIVING 882.4871. i

beach. luxuriously furnish. I ---------- QUARTERS DOLL APPRAISALS !
ed Condo. Cable vision, i LAKEFRO~T C~A.LET - 1---------- ANTIQUE OR I
phone pool tennis, etc.. CharleVOIX, MIchIgan -
882.4000 or 751-5588. i Sleeps 12. Natural firc. COLLECTIBLES

----------- i place linens and towels SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
AT BOY~E HI~HLANDS- I provided. Now t a kin ~ 757.5588

Golf and tennIs resort. De. , reservations. Call 774.5212 -F-O-R-S-A-L-E-:-T-h-r-e-e-be-a-u-ti-fu-I.
luxe new 7.room, 2J'.! baths: or 294-2700. like new French doors, also
townhouse, 2 privatc decks, i • -------;- I

pool available. Sleeps 12. I PICTt.:RESQUE CHALET In six small leaded glass win.
646-2053. Harbor Springs, sleeps 10, dows. Bargain. Electrical j

natural fireplace, deck. therapeutic treatment light
LAKE MICHIGAN view lo~ near Boyne Highlands, golf weight bench. Two like.

cabin. Good Hart. 14 mi,es; course. 886-6096 or 882- new Duncan Phyfe lamp
north of Harbor Sprir.gs-;-: 2287. tables. Elegant new orien.
Fireplace, modern bat,l" ------ tal rug. Grand Piano. 885.
room and kitchen, Slzeps I NORTHPORT - 3 bedrooms, 2209.
four. Available May 15.0c. II 2 baths, new house, near --
tober 15. Rental !Jy week warm mineral springs, 1 4 LEATHER chairs, tuned:
or month. Call 884.2464 af. I yearly. 777.0049 after 5 backs. Pedestal game tablc.
ter 6 p.m. p.m. 886-8486.

c ---=--- -'---",---,---- -----
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TAKE ADVANTAGE-Laid
off, 1980 Caprice, 4-door,
V-6, air, loaded; must sacr~'
fice, $7,300, gorgeous! 526.
3270.

For that personal touch
on new 0r used cars,
Monday and Thursday,
!l a,m. to 9 p.m. Tues.
day. Wednesday and
Friday. 9 a,m, to 6 p,m,

TENT, super large 10'x18'
screens, zippers, floor, $50
Bike, lO-speed Hercules,
good condition $50. Type.
writer, Underwood Type.
master manual, full size,
like new, one owner. $50
885-3286.

FLEA MARKET-Saturday,
May 3, 9 a.m.-3 p.m
Bethany Lutheran SChool,
11475 East Outer Drive at
Berkshire. 45 individual
tables. Refrieshments sold

NINE.PIECE Mediterranean
dining room set, $1,000
cash. Excellent condition

, 882-4238.

TABLE-Yellow formica and
4 chairs, $40, before 5 p.rn
876-5376. After 5;30 p.m
774.7105.

Page Thirty-Six G R 0 SSE P 0 I N TEN E W S Thursday, May.I, 1980
a-~~T!C~ES FORS~~-. e::.ARTtCLES--;:O-RSAL'E- 8 ~ncLES-FOR'SA~E'i=ARTICiESiORSALEI8B-FAONRTIS~ULEES 9-ARTiCLESWANT"ED11-=CARS-j:OR SALE'-- 113'-'R5 FORSALE

ft -T-O-P-$$-P-A-ID-fo-r-c-ol-~~T-V-'Sl-9-7-9-M-o-N"'T-E-CA-R-W-:i-a-n-A PRIVATE party will buy
FLEXSTEEL Swivel rocker. NEW REFRIGERATOR - Moving? Spring Cleaning? M 0 V I N G SALE! 23200 ----------.--- needing repair. 774.9380. dau, with sunroof. Loaded, late model Lincoln or Cad.

Cream, brown, rust velvet used 4 months, $395; stove, We Buy Greencrest, St. C I air ABLE TO PAY top dollar '11 8856128
772 "297 All k . I OLD STUFFED COUCH and 9,000 miles, 885.7048, lac.,.print. 'Moving, must .sell. good condition, $75, Call BOOKS Shores,":, . we~ for used Onenta rugs,

719.3727. 7 p.m. (0 11:30 after S p.m. 468-7787. BOOKMAN'S CORNER long. Furlllture and miS' 547.5000. chairs, china cabinet, made TUFF.KOTE's System 6 eX'. 1974 NOVA, Spirit of Amer.
P m

I ,I sf' Id cellaneous before 1930. 839.3063. terl'or glaze will gh'e your ica hatchback, small 8, air,. . RUMMAGE SALE-St. Phil. 15306 Mack at Beacon Ie . --- EXQUISITE LOUIS XV Re.
832-4761 1 P ---- -.----.-- used car a permanent power steering, brakes,BLOCK Rummage """Ie. yo....... ip and St. Stephens Church, G.P.P. 885.0655, TEN.SPEED bicyc e, eu. vival Antiques, love seat, Id . I

...... .~ od WANTED: 0 picture mag,a. showroom shine. 822.5300. AM/l"M 8 track. Origina~hl're between F~ank1ort 14225 Frankfort at New. THE REP--UBL-ICAN-S - geot, 21-inch frame, go 2. chairs, flawlCSl!l. condi. . P f bl 1940 1.,0 '\ $895'
" .' dit' 00"9460 $ 600 II zI19n5esO'S'.8Sr2e-4Ber5a2.y s. '78 VO'L-A-n--E-,2-d-oor, -6 c-y-l'. 808w5n-4e4rO'2. w fill eage, .and South Hampton, Fri. port, Tuesday, May 6, 9:30 ARE COMING! con Ion. 0<><1'. I .tlon. 2, or WI sepa.
day, May 9th. Saturday, a.m.' 3 p.m. Wednesday, Y s th Republicans are BR::>WN TWEED stratoliner, rate. 881.7003. ----------- inder, power steering, pow. __ ._____ . _ _ _

lOth]O 5 May 7 9'30 2 pm Cloth. e, e . ks l'k r f ct dil' WANTED: Lounge chair, tra. er brakes, 17,000 miles. 1959 CLASSIC Metropolitan
May . a.m.' p.m. . f" h if'.j. coming, and It Joo I e rec Iner, per e con Ion VOLTAIRE, 12 volume, com. ditional style which needs Good condition. $3,500 or convertible. Restored. Ex------------ 109 or woe a!"1 y, jew. they are dead set on going $75. 821.7268. plete, pub lis h e d 1780.

SMITH CORONA electric elry, some. furniture and back ,to "Death Valley -------.---- d upholstering. 777.1660. best offer, 823.5039, ask tra engine. $3,200. 822.
typewriter, model 210 auto. household Items, books and D "Th C I . I Shop FRENH Provincial dining Leather back, fair con i. f R' k 1646
matic, Elite type, portable toys, also white elephant ays.. e. 0 oma . . room table, 4 chairs, an. tion, $100. 839-5529. WANTED _ B.M.X. Mag or IC, .. . _ '.__ .. __... _ .._.

b th M d b. wants to obl,ue our VISitors t' h't d' h aster Schwinn bike. Reasonably 1976 ELDO--RADO Converti. MONARCH '75, Ghl'a, al'r,with case, $175. 331~187, 00. any goo argams. .... Ique II' I e, IS m 'ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
I so, for the ne}."! several s'.'i equI'pment. 882.2765, priced. 1.752.7487. ble, amber bronze (color), ,po\ver steering, power----------- ALU NU PIL R f k I' t " Orchard Mall, II t

21 INCH ZenKh TV, $25.881. MI M LA S' or wee s, we 'are p annmg 0 ----- ..----- -M-o-v-I'-ng-?--S-p-rl'-n-g-C-l-e-an-I'ng?24,500 mil e s. Exce en brakes, AM/l"M, good con.
5394. sale-four 16' I.ong 12 inch spend thousands of dollars SPODE DINNERWARE 48 W. Bloomfield, Mich. We Buy 2coI8n4d.i'tion.$14,500. 882'd.i_tio_n_,_ $1,850. 822.7235.

----------- I' diameter with Corinthian on objects as old as Ronald pieces, extras. Onieda ster. May 8th.llth ~_
BICYCLES - SChwinn, Lit. cap and _base, best offer. Reagan to sell during the ling service for 12, ward. During Mall hours BOOKS _ .. ..._ .----- MAVERICK, 24,000 miles, 6

tie Tiger, Pixie Stingray- 885'()376 or 774-1551. convention. Hum m e I s, robe trunk. 362-3267. VICTORIAN CLOCK; 5 ice BOOKMAN'S CORNER 1979 MALIBU Classic Estate cylinder, alltomatic, power
Fair Lady, CWfee table, ------------- Ro""l Doultons, depression --------- d cream chairs, round and 15306 Mack at Beaconsfield Wagon, air, stereo, luggage steering, power brakes, air,boa bl $8 SEWING MACHINE Necchi"- SOFAS-Drexel, Vanguar. k d fog low mile
$25; small t ta e, . Lydia III, hardly used, glass, FieEtaware, cups and Occassional chair, excel. square oak tables, cher!") _G_._P._P_.__ 885_{){)_5_5_,__83_2_-4_7__61 ~~~,' r:xa:ell:nt 'condition: _A_,1\_1_/F_l\_f._._8_22_'_16_09_.._
885-6515. $250. 891.1873 or 224-4138. saucers old jewelry, old lent condition, shades of bed and dresser. Much 736930 6 OLDS'fOBILE T

----------- ----------- dolls, ~hina, knick.knacks green, dehumidifier. 778. more. 882.1947. THE REPUBLICANS $4,825. 886-4682, 5. . 197 I' ora-
WEDGEWOOD pattern, In. and of course elephants of 5527. ---__________ ARE COMING! ---------.---- nado, light green with

ternational sterling, servo GARAGE SALE - May 1st every size, shape and de. __ . ._._______ Ye3, the Republicans are MONTE CARLO, '75, power white vinyl top, power
. f 12' I d' g 12 d and 2nd, 8:30 - 4:00. 19203 ANTI QUE ~ml'ng, and I't looks like steering, power brakes, ~teering, bra k e s, air,Ice or ,mc u In 4 a. Rolandale, Harper Woods. scriplion. One item or, bet. ALMOST NEW GE freezer, '-V air, rear window defroster," . $
ditional teaspoons, servo -- . Iter stl'II, a houseful]. If vou any reasonable offer. 779. they are dead set on going, d' 43000'1 stereo, 38,000 miles. 1,900." SHOW back ,to "Death Valley stereo ra 10, , ml es. 791.4192.ing spoons. BARN SIDING - Top qual. can't get to us, we will 3664. $1,595. After 6:30 p.m.AR POI NTE . th' 0 d ----- Days." The Colonial Shop .. _

I Ity, au entlc. I' ers be- come to you and a1l trans. kJ."l"TIQUE" -ChipPendale din. 881 8284 '77 CONTINENTAL Mark V
PROF ESSI0 NALS ing taken for summer, actions are strictly eonfi. I'ng room sU.'le (9 PieceS)" AND SA LE wants to oblige our visitors '. --- - 1 "

so, for the next several Extra clean, low mi eage;882 O""A 88175181 Posts and beams, also some dential. Call us! Monday $2,400 Mahoglany gwnc 1970 GTO Convertible, over "5700 b t ff 884
"O\N"'S • picture frames. Quantity through Friday, 11 a.m. to ta?le, '..$2?O ~nd ~a"r,v~,d "f"'\ ''''' .. II"" lInf'" •• " I , weeks, we are planning to $10,000 invested. Accident ~,~., or es 0 er. -

OLD STOCK. available. Till Junfll 1~t C ~.i&, .... ~ 7~~ ~.:.:O. :::uld, ~'JJI.JI .(,;lH;d l.fn,V). VL. v VI ~~. I' .,'- JV\r\L..L.. .;;.~;;~ ~~.-:'.1t~u~'; v: ~.v~.1 while parked. Can't afford I -::-'. _
CERTI FICATES Mr. Hickey, 538-6600. -------- Chippendale c he s t on - 31 Howard Ave. Windsor, lars on 'Objecls as old as to reoair. Must sell as is ~ MATADOR Wagon. Full

7 PIECE modular pit. Brand che,t, $225. L:lUis the XV Ontario. May 1.2. 9:30 a.m.' Ronald Reagan to sell duro for $1,300 or best offer. power, air, cruise, 56,000
and Bonds, from early 1800, GARAGE SALE - 20696 new Monsanto tan velvet. wff2e t'lole, $225 and 9:30 p.m. May 3, 9;3~ p.m. ing the convention. Hum. 331-6811. miles. FM stereo, $995:

fine condition, some ex Huntington, off Harper, Moving, must sell. 779-3727. carvej conDIe t3J;lle, $250. 50 Antique ~lers _ Dis- mels, 'Royal Doultons, de-I----------- I 527-5313.
treme rarities including Friday and Saturday, 9 Dall 7:30 p.m, to 11 p.m. M'3.hag:my breakfront sec- playing the finest of JEW. preS'Sion glass, Fiestaware '75 DODGE VAN, 6 cylinder, I _
Michigan Bonds & Shares, a.m. to 5 p.m. Furniture ------------ ret3rY (74 in. x 48 in.), ELRY GLASS, CHINA, cups and saucers, old r new tires, automatic, % '76 MER CUR Y, excellent
Wells' Fargo Stock, checks, and miscellaneous. GARAGE SALE-Furniture, $575. Anti9ue chaise sofa FURNITURE and COL- jewelry, old- dolls, china, ton, AM/FM. $2,100. 371. condition.' Air, power,
receipts, etc. Reply Grosse 2 ELECTRIC FANS. 885. m i s ceIl a neous, dishes. down fill), $325. Mahogany LECTIBLES. knick.knad~s and of course 4226. stereo, economical engine,.
Pointe News Box W-42 20700 Damman Saturday ab $125 elephants of every size, 1----------- $1,575. 343-0710. .

, . 6536. and Sunday. N~n. shape and description! One '79 COUGAR XR7, loaded,
R-16M BEAULIEU movie GARAGE SALE-Friday and ----------- item or, better still, a all options, 7,000 miles,

camera with Angenieux Saturday, 9-4. Tools, toys, WANTED: American Indian housefull. If you can't get undercoated. $6,200. 371.
zoom lens, carrying case bikes and lots of miscel. rugs, Primitive Art, wood to us, we will come to you 4226.
and tripod. Also H.Kom laneous. 20300 McCormick, carvings, old -blue and and all transactions are _
Bell & Howell movie cam. Detroit. white dIshes. 821-0109, strictly confidential. Dall MUSTANG II, '78, 4 cylinder,
era. Best offers. 881.0128 ----------- us! Monday through Friday automatic, excellent con.

'HUGE Afaml'ly garage sale, Moving, Spring Cleaning? ITALIAN Provincia! king 11 ~ 6 t "72 dition, air, $3,800 or best '75 VW BEETLE, yellow,
~ W B 'a.m. 'LO 'p.m. a ! . offel'. 371.9125 _ 7744532 .. 17180 Hamburg, Detroit, e uy size bedroom set com- 0430. AM.FM stereo, sun.room;:

Friday, May 2 through BOOKS plete, natural pecan wood. S LINCOLN Continental 4 door radials, $2,500. 965.0150
Sunday, May 4th, 9 to 5 BOOKMAN'S CORNER $900. After 6. 521-2649. . TELEVISION Wanted, pre. Towne Car. 1977. Dove days _ 343-0394 evenings.
p.m. Baby furniture and 15306 Mack at Beaconsfield 09 H t fer color. 92fHi462, grey, all options, like new.
clothes, household items, G,P.P. 885.0655, 8324761 YARD SALE - 2 11 un 886.7150. ]974~!2 MGB, lady's car, ex,

Club, H a r per Woods. cellent condition, 31,000
etc.,. TIFFANY TYPE shades - Thursday, Friday, Satur. WANTED 1973 CHEVY Caprice, 2 door, original miles, undercoat-

EiMBROIDERED cutout work leaded glass, $70 each; da>', 9-4. OLD STYLE stereo, air, 884.4212. ed, new lifetime battery,
table linens, crocheted French Provincial chairs, new brakes, recent tune'
bedspread, beautiful hand- newly reupholstered, $150 GARAGE SALE - Clothing, 8 ENGLISH PRAM 1972 BU~CK Electra. Best of. uP. 775.3251.
made quilt, both never each; Vlotorian bed set, ex- child's 6 to 12, lady's 16, OR fer. Good transportation,
used, silver pIeces, trays, cellent condition, $250. 881. men's medium shirts, chan. WICKER BUGGY runs well. 343.0400. '72 VW SUPER BEETLE,
covered vegentabIe dishes, 8033. delier $35, Saturday, 20864 794-7]97 or 794-9750 good condition, $750, 881-
pit c her s, miscellaneous Vernier. (Algonac) 1978 BLACK Camaro Z.28, 8029.
Pieces. 821--6788. 3M VQC III electro static sa! G totally loaded, every option ~ ,

copy machine, $600. 886- MOVING. Basement e, Moving? Spring cleaning? possible, excellent condi. PLYMOUTH S p 0 r t s Fury;'
LIVING ROOM outfit $115. 4400. Mrs, Ro.singana, bedroom set, cabinet, pic. We Buy tion. 20,000 miles. MUST 1975, power steering, pow.

885-4043 ture, ~drapes, much more, BQOKS SELL. Make offer. 822. er brakes, air, AM/FM
.' CONVECTION OVEN-(por- Wednesday, Thursday, Fri. BOOKMAN'S CORNER 3778. stereo low miles. Excel.

ROYAL MEDALLION elec- table) Faberware, new, day and Saturday 1.5 p.m. G 15306 Mack at Beaconsfield lent condition'. MUST SEE.
tric portable typewriter $110, 886-4181. 5116 Lakepointe, Detroit. 1977 CORDOBA. The classic Reasonable. 886.1178 after
(Elite) purchased for $250 G,P.P, 885{){)55, 832.4761 Corinthian leather, air,
Many impressive features, SLINGERLAND drum set- BABY CARRIAGE, excellent H C S cruise, stereo, full power, 5 p.m, .
used once to type resumes, me~Hic red, 5 piece, 2 condition $40. 771.9442. 10A-:1>~TffEl LE 884.8647. ARROW GT, '76, 5-speed-,;<
he a v y weight. Saturday Zildjian c y m diba.l s with ANTIQUE DRESSER with sunroof, stereo cassette,
and Sunday or evenings, stainldbs,nuai'ntc':.~..~IA°2;$600 mirror, $140, 8854447. KI MINI BIKE, 5 h.p. Tecum. 78 FIAT Spider convertible, rustproofed, mag wheels,
881.5431. wi arg n. oou-l1'tU/. seh, shocks front and rear, excellent condition, in dash good mileage, $4,400 or

QUEEN ANN E dropleaf like new, blue with match. AM-FM. CB, luggage rack b ff 97 f 5
ANTI,QkIUE STdPVE:d 9a1

o
Of d HART.Z .desk, reprodu~io.n, $1,500, iog helmet, .90; 888-4986. and more. $6,100 or best est 0 er.32. 997 a ter .

,wor ng or er, I e or HOUSEHOLD SALE 'or bestllff/!r, call 778-4968 offer. 527-8617. 1972 CHEVY Nova _ New
'rustic cottage or home. 16899 VILLAGE LANE after 6 pm' B 1977 YAMAHA YZ 125-D t' po t'
882~18 . . ; 1976 VOLARE station wagon, Ires, wer s eenng, no
.' GROSSE POINTE CITY STAINLESS cleaver drops, dirt bike, good condition, small V-8 engine, good rust, $1,000. 839.9323.

FIVE BOSTON sails from a .Between Cadieux and 23.inch pitcn, Mercury rac- low hours, $585. Call 884- mileage, very clean, no 1976 VW DASHER _ 44,000
25-foot folk boat, $335. 882. Notre Dame ing division specials, like G _04_7_5_, rust, new battery and tires. miles, FM stereo, Mich.
8654, Friday and S41turday new, list $645, asking $400 1969 SPORSTER, showroom Good family second car, elens, tinted glass, rust-

TWO WOOD bedroom dress. May 2nd-3rd, Days 774-8400 and eve. condition, 6,500 mil e s . $2,595. 886-9641. proofed, mor~ Best offer-
ers both for $25 2"A n703 10 A.M..5 P.M. nings 866.3814. Classic. $2,800. 247-0462. over $3 000 8827138' ",

• <rrV • This marvelous sale truly has 1964 CADILLAC C 0 u p e . , . . .
LIVING ROOM grouping - a little bit of everything SHIP TO SHORE radio, uni. G 1977 HONDA 750, mint con- 48,000 miles. Mint interior. 1978 FORD LTD II-Wife's

French Provincial, Fruit. 2nd lats of bas1l:ets, rugs, metrics, 10 channels plus dition, with extras. Must Excellent body, t ire s . car, 28,000 miles, 2-door
wood, heavily carved. Ex. sheets, FURNITURE, pot. 2 weather, year old, $250. sell. 294:6462. $1,045. 885-9073. hardtop, Ziebart, loaded,.
cellent condition. 776-4929, tery, ANTIQUES, wicker Days 774-8400, evenings 73 AUDI 100 L.S. Auto. $3,550. 885-8215.

----------- and decorative items from 886-3814. HONDA 350, 1971. Excellent t' f t
GARAltF: :-lALE-580 Alter, condition. $550. After 5 ma IC, sun-roo, ex ras. 1974 PONTIAC LeMans -2-3"mrday-Sunday, May' 3-4 around the world. GARAGE SALE, 5-family, 884-2444. Best offer. 886-4658 or 972.

' Included I'n the fu...,lture de. . 1 1 h 7271. door 6, autQmatic trans.9 a m to 4 D m no pre ..... furmture, g assware, cot.
'. ..., • rt t 2 WICKER lOB TRUCKS FOR mission, power steering,-,sales, something for every- pa men are ing, TVs and miscellaneous _

one! CHAIRS, a rocking chaise 20928.20929 Frazho; st. SALE 1972 JEEP Wagone~r - AM-FM radio, $1,000. Call
and teacart; g lor i 0 u S Clair Shores, lOth Mile ----------_ Automatic with optional 4 after 6 p.m. 882-6794.
WING CHAIR circa 1930, and Little Mack. 10 to 4, 1976 DODGE Pick~up. Low wheel drive. 15 mpg city -- _

u:ffed 1._' miles, good condition. Pow. on regular gas. Features 1975 AUDI 100 LS - Auto ..a sofa, 2 overst CmilrS Thursday, Friday, no pre. t' . 1 '1 .
and several luggage racks, sales. " er s tee r i n g , automatic. new set of radial tires plus ma IC, aIr, owner, ow
stools and small tables, ----------- $.1,900. 882-6186. 4 snow tires, new exhaust miles, rust proofed, new

The antiques are grand. GARAGE SALE-Furniture . k system and new battery. tires, excellent condition,
Come and bro"~e through dishes, compact washer 1948 JEEP 4' W.D. pIC b'uP. Very well kept, in excel. $2,600. 88 HI981 , '

"" d d If d al' Runs well, $650 or est ~ _
the KEROSENE LAMPS, an ryer, go an go Ie offer. Also have old en- lent condition. Ask i n g CADILLAC COUPE DeVille,'
stoneware jugs, GENTLE. equipment, TV, much more gines. Phone 794-3849 after $1,900. 886-7090. 1979-loaded, leather, low
MAN'S V I C TOR I A N I May 3, 4, 10 to 4 p.m. 5964 '1 CB bI

Hereford. 7 p.m. 1979 FIREBIRD Espirit, ex. ml es, ,reasona e, ex.
CHAIR, 5 pieces of mocha, ---------- 11-CARS FORSALE cenent, 4,600 miles, good cellent. 774-1868.
a 4' x 6' oriental rug, '2 GARAGE SALE, Wednesday, mileage, stereo, clock, air. _
NAVAJO RUGS (really Thursday and Friday, 10 to ----------- 881-6712. 1978 CAPRICE Classic _ 4-,"
superb), a quilt rack and 5 p.m. 16445 Carlisle, one CARS WANTED door, full power, loaded,
a dozen duck decoys. block off 8 Mile. Old new, antique, wrecked 1980 ELDORADO, $5,000 un- air, undercoated, posi.

There are loads of bed linens d~maged. CASH waiting der sticker. Beautiful car, I traetion, $3,900. 756-1454,
and towels, books, pictures, THREE-FAMILY garage sale FREE appraisal to you low mileage. Exec. car. _, , _

-Furniture, double bed, Mr .. Perri, 294-9373. 681-6124. Mr. Hamblin. 74 CONVERTIBLE 350 Cor'frames, a 4' x 8' Indian boy's bike, clothing, mis- vette, new top, new 72!
(Asian) painting, a sun cellaneous, 1394 Hampton AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 1978 T.BlRD. air, defogger, tires, air, AM/FM, low"',
lamp 4 hooked rugs, as. Road, G r 0 sse Pointe As low as $33.15 for 6 stereo, excellent condition, I mileage. 885.1387 after ~
sorted kitchen accessories, Woods, Friday, Saturday, montns. call Chesney In 15,000 miles. 775-0505. , p.m.
glassware, carriage lamps, May 2nd and 3rd, 9 to 4 surance Agency for your 1 ~

barbells, trolling motor, p.m, over the phone quotation 1973 OLDSMOBILE Della 88 1977 CORVETTE 24,OOQ
tools, ping pong table, ---------- Available till 8 p.m. on Roy~le, classic look ~on. miles, completely loaded,
camping equipment and WOMEN'S C. !toh to-speed Wednesday and Thursday verhble, power steermg, excellent condition 881.

MAPLE DOUBLE bed, com goodies. bike, 24-inch wheels, new, 884-5337. power disc brakes, AM.n! 6930 after 5 P.m' ,
plete, excellent condition, Stop at the bank on your way used $70. Sleeping bag, .__ -.- stereo. air conditioning, ' ..
antique ID-lhDg'lny station to this sale-you will find H 0 I u bar goose down ALL STATE CAR LEASING red with black top, black 1977 FIREBIRD Formula, ...
ary rocker, green velvet these treasurers priced mummy, winter, like new., 12324 GRA TlOT interior, original owner, 30,000 miles, excellent con.
upholstery, antique oak . 3313073 or 8243456 Between Connor and well kept, very clean, snow dition, leather bucket seats.~rocker, wrought I'ron table right and hard to resist. . - ..

be ed

I
Houston.Whittier tires on wheels included. Asking $3,500 or best of-",'and 4 ch':rs, ml'lk glass I'll hand out num r LIV!NG ROOM fu-:shl'ngs. f 371 5143

..... . 8 ••u 1 '77 Corvette, red spare never used, cOlnplete er. _ .dishes,' big Tonka trucks tickets startmg at a.m. Sofa, gold, assortment of . h
bl' h 1 '79 Marx V Cartier serVIce is tor y, 68,000, •881.7"""'. Friday to esta IS your choirs, tableo, lamps. Call "1 be if' RVSTPROOFING by Tuff....... I ~ " 1 '79 Firebird w/T.top ml es, st 0 er over. "place in line at 10 a.m. for appointm t 886 1939 Kole Will add to the resaleGIRL'S BIKE Schwinn Var. openl'ng. en . . . 1 '79 Regal w/T.top $3,000 after 6 p.m. 771- ,

X 0137 value of your C:lr. 822.5300. _sity, 27.inch, like new, $100 Sale conducted by Susan BRAND NEW white GE ,1 '80 Omega -ear _
Metal doll house Colonial Hartz Il86 0982. stove, excellent condition. I Buy, lease-many more in ------------ CONVERTIBLE-=1972 Olds 'R h 'V stock. 1976 DATSUN, 28o-Z, air, D It R I ianc, attached garage After 6, 885.3997 AM-F1>r,4.speed, new tires e a oya e. ull power"
with furniture, $30. Child's GARAGE SALE---Saturday. I • i CALL JIM IMHOFF $5,000. 886.3423, 'near mint, new top, paint,
table and 4 chairs, formica I May 3rd, 10 to 4. 3682

1 GARAGE SALE-May 1,2,3. , 521.1111 exhaust. $2,6o%ifer. 884.'
and chrome, $25. Child's Bedford, Detroit. SOFA. SLEEPER, lounge, Order your 1980 now, j'75 - DUSTER, 6,cJ'linder, 0174.
wood m u sic a I rocking' ----------- chairs, breakfast set, mis.! AUTO?r"OBILE OWNERS As ~, au.tomatic, po~.'er steering, i ,chair, $15. Many other LAWN MOWER. 3Yz h. P. cellaneous 12242 Wilfred I • d

B . St tt brass KI't G: I low' as $25 qua'rterly buys air, new hres, eluxechildren's toys. 882.2563. rlggs ra on, . near ratlot '
----------- chen light fixtures, beige . Compulsory :'olo Fault In.: wheel covers, $1,650. 521.:
BEDSPREAD (new) nettle ~ilent flush toilet. all good GARAGE SALE-1l250 Rox. ,_-_-__ -:,.-_-_.:;.-_-:,.-.;..-_-:,.-_-,;.-,;.-;.-_.:;.-,;.-_-,;.-,;.-,;.-_-,;.-:,.-_-_-,;.-.;..-,;.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_,.surance. 881.2376. . 5210.

Creek, kIng, light bluel condition, 884-4303. i bury, Friday, Saturday,: : BEFORE YOU Bt;Y a used '73 AUDI 100LS, automatic,
gold fldora$1on white back. -E-X-Q-U-IS-lTE--Lo-U-i-S-X-V-Re-Vl-.. i_s_u_nd_a_Y. 1 LORLE ANTIQUE GALLERIES i car have Tuff.Kate check air, 4 door, low mileage,
groun, 100; handloom, val antiques, loveseat, 2' FOUR MAG wheels, 15x7, 5 ! it f~r rust. No charge, 822. i $1,795, 773.7965,
twin natural, $30. 882-6299. chairs, flawless condition. lugs, excellent condition, I • WE BUY AND SELL • i 5300. ! CALIFORNIA '63-R-' _

BLUE RUG 9xll, Philco reo $2,600 or will separate. $115. 885'()174.. Individual Items : ._ I I Ivera _

I' 1~76 BEIGE 4-door Chevy: like new, $3,200, 527~016.frigerator, Whirlpool wash. 881.7003, LOUNGECHAIR, Cricket or I Caprice, in good condition, ' , . .
er, kitchen table and one 3B.INCH Westinghouse ~Iec. rocker, Singer vacuum Complete Estates I! has everything on it, will 74 ,DATSU~ 260.Z. :'Ii ew '
chair, electric oven, white tric stove. $40 884-0947, with attachements, bowling Top prices paid for: I sell for $1.765 at 885.2484.! pamt, no rust, FM. cas.
metal cabinet (6 feet high, : ----------- balls, luggage. 881.()669, I' __... .___ selle. C.B .. $2.000 886.3549]8 . h 'd II 4 I • antique furniture • cut glass, • miniatures '977 ROADRUNNER I d dInc es WI e on a FINAL MOVING sa e. Ev. -------.-.----- 1 1 1 ,oa e, after 5 p,m, I
sides), small Hoover vac. erything must go. Furni. WHITE Zig.Zag sewing ma. • jewelry • dolls • toys • lamps • Sterling I' T top 318 chrome wheels!
uum for linoleum, white ture, rugs, tables, etc, Sat. chine, console model. All silver. clocks • watches • oil paintings I m'i n't, S'2,995/offer, 884: j1968" PLYMOU'TH 'S;t~il~~,
table, 4 suitcases, Gib30n urday, May 3, 10 to 4 only. natural wood including • Orier-tal ru.'(s. , 0174 Sedan. Original o....lIer air,
air conditioner, two fans. 924 Beaconsfield. sewing chair. Excellent Small charge for appraisals , ...:. _ ' automatic V-B motor' ex.
885-S536. --""--- ------------- - -- condition. $175, 885 0174, .1978 MUSTANG-6 cylinder,' <:ellenl repair 521.3665

--_._---- - .. --.---- CRAFTSMAN 24. inch cast ---'--.. -- .... - - .. , 775-1970 all power options, only: . ~ .. '
GIRL'S Sclw,linn bike, 3 iron jig saw, complete with, NORMAN ROCKWELL figu. 14,000 miles. Mint condi.! '79 MONZA 2+2 Sport, V-6.

Epeed, excellent condition. motor and roll.a.way table, I rine "Young Doctor" limo 23159 ~lack at 9 Mile tion, $4,000, Call after 6, four spccd, dark blur me. ,
Call 884.6327. $125, 884-3683. I ited edition, $t60. 779-5235, ' . ..-: p,m, 824.7464. tallir. 776.4{}55,



OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

AN,lEL 886-1190.:'
• • .,. . , \: .: • : ;'.-~; ~f ....... ,"

. MULTI LIST _;

LAKE BREEZES
CONDO, ST. CLAIR ON THE LAKE

Custom 2 bedroom, natural fireplace, attached ga.
rage, exclusive waterfront complex in st. Clair
'Shores, $84,500. Assume or land contract. Call
886,1190, evenings 979-6085.

NEAR YACHT CLUB
GROSSE POINTE SHORES, 911 Ballantyne Rd. -

Custom built Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 21h baths,
2 fireplaces family room, large country kitchen,
nice rec ro~m, attached garage, wide lot, between
8 and 9, off Lakeshore. Call 886-1190. Evenings
469.2982. Open Sunday 2.5 p.m.

HARPER WOODS
ASSUME 12% - Grosse Pte. Schools, 3 bedroom, all

brick, newly carpeted, Early American decor, 2
car garage, in 50's, 20625 Beaufait. Call 886-1190,
evening 9'79.6085.

BRICK RANCH - ASSUME 12%
Built 1964, large lot, remodeled kitchen and bath,

newly carpeted, beautiful rec room, 2 car garage.

13 MILE/HOOVER AREA
30440 Iroquois, $59,900. Call 886-1190, evenings 979-

6085.

BRICK INCOMES
FIRST OFFERING - All brick, aluminum trim, 5

rooms down, 4 up, natural fireplace, central air,
$49,900. 17133 Bradford. Call 886-1190, evening
979-6085.

BUCKINGHAM, 3958 - 5 rooms down, 4 u~. Great
investment at $32,900. Call 886-1190, evemng 979-
6085.

884-5337
"Phone quotations till 8 p.m.

on Wednesdays and Thursdays"
DAVID J. CHESNEY

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

Homeowners Insurance
May I ofter you a cost amI coverage quotation for

your new home? Policies prepared in Ume for
your closing.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21316 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

Buyers be fully protected with a 13 Month Free Home Warrant) ..
See one of our professional sales consultants today.

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU CHECKED INTO THIS PROGRAM: ~~

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

720 SOUTH OXFORD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS is the setting for this gor-
geous mini mansion. Four family bedrooms plus two additional guest bed.
rooms, library and a separate family room, Mutschler kitchen, formal
dining room. Don't miss this exceptional home. Much, much more. 13
eonth Home Warranty. See picture ad on Page 22.

2073 FLEETWOOD-GROSSE POINTE WOODS. A formal dining room, fam.
ily room, full basement, good sized kitchen, two bedrooms, and close to
shOWing and transportation. $64,900.

1058 NORTH BRYS--GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Small but livable is this
cute charmer of an all brick ranch, two bedrooms, Florida room, formal
dining room, kitchen with eating space, nice sized yard. Only $77,900.

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

YOU GAVE YOUR
BOOKS A GOOD
HOME. NOW SELL
THEM TO AN APPRE.
CIATIVE BOOK SELL.
ER. PROMPT PAY.
MENTS. IMMEDIATE
REMOVAL.

Many categories needed,
and also some paper.
backs, bookcases, etc.
purchased. 15 years in
business. Please call
John King.

,..... ,,961-0622.
All inquiries confidEmtlal
• Clip and.save this.ad •

BY APPOINTMENT

CANTERBURY-GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Prestigious location and a lot of
house. Not a drive.by. Those who do will never know what they missed. Beau.
tifully decorated and well taken care of, this is truly a one of a kind home.
Fo'ur bedrooms, two and a half baths plus a finished basement with wet bar
with a half bath, formal dining room, library, family room and an inground
heated pool. Make your appointments now before it's too late .. _

KERBY ROAD-GROSSE POINTE FARMS. This two story home has a lot to
offer: Formal Dining Room, three good sized bedrooms, Ilh baths, full base-
ment, llh car garage. Only $83,000.

NORTH BRYS AT VAN K-GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Prestigious Southern
Colonial, five bedrooms, three and a half baths, family room, formal dining
room, central air, large lot, two car attached garage, full finished basement
with a wet bar. 13 month home warranty.

VAN ANTWERP-GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Three bedroom all brick two story
home near transportation and shopping, kitchen with eating space, full base.
ment, two car garage, gas FA heat. Assumable mortgage. 13 month home
warranty.

KENMORE-Attractive mortgage assumption, three bedroom one story home.
Dining area, Florida room, full basement with wet bar, updated kitchen,
natural fireplace. Near shopping. Only $67,500.

ANITA-GROSSE POINTE WOODS-If you enjoy working on houses and like to
see your endeavors become reality then by all means see this home. Four
bedrooms, formal dining room, full basement, gas FA heat, close to schools
and transportation. Only $49,000.

WAYBURN-GROSSE POINTE PARK-This single family home can be converted
to an income easily by finishing the stairway to the second floor. Formal
dining room, kitchen with eating space. full basement, two car garage, low
assumption available.

FLEETWOOD-HARPER WOODS. Grosse Pointe schools are available to the pur.
chasers of this lovely three bedroom all brick ranch. complete with family
room, updated kitchen, 116 baths, 2 car garage, full basement. recreation
room, assumable mortgage,

WILDWOOD-Exceptional 1st floor Co.op located in most desirable area of Harper
Woods, near Huntington. Large living room. dining area. two bedn'oms. full
basement, carpeting and draperies Included. Maintenance fee includes heat.
electr;c, maintenance, and taxes .. , Seeing is to appreciate. $48,500.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
Professionally decorated Ri.

viera Terrace condomini.
urn, 3rd floor, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths with built.in bar
area, beige plush carpet.
ing, mirrored dining wall
and much more. Appoint.
ment only. 772-4138.

PAT VERHELLE,
BROKER

• CO~nIERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDE~TIAL

(616) 347-5360

"Stop by when up our
way"

41.1 E. Lake Street
Pctoskey, ~lichigan 49770

PETOSKEY
?ROPERTIES

ST. CLAlR COUNTY, 80
wooded acres, $900 per
acre, terms available.

H.' J. DACEY
774-5400 .

HARBOR SPRINGS, Lake
Michigan-Weimer's Lake-
Unique l.acre lake lots,
fronting on 2 lakes, 5 min-
utes from Downtown. Ex.
clusive area for very pri-
vate retreat. Terms avail.
able.

GRAHAM REAL ESTATE
198 East Main Street

Harbor Springs, Michigan
49740

(616) 526-6251

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN, Mich-
igan, lot located at top of
ski slope, 7% financing.
891.2390 before 5 p.m. or
822-5755 after 6 p.m.

GRAYLING - 4.61 wooded
acres near Staley Lake, in
the heatr of ski and snow-
mobile country.

H. J. DACEY
774-5400

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

I

I
UNIQUE OFFERING at 1001

Cadieux-Former carriage
house residents featuring I
a first floor family room, ,
laundry room, 1h bath, 2 I
bedrooms, kitchen, living I'
room, dining room, and a
full bath on the second I
floor, heated 2 car garage
and a secluded patio. Ideal
for a couple or single per. i

~~~'Si~::i:11$~~~~~~.:;~~lli
sell. Vacant. Immediate
possession. Evening and I
weekends. Ask for Pat
Meehan. 882-1293.

~IEEHAN REALTY
393-2700

CENTURY 21-
LOCHMOOR

884-5280

PETTl:--lF.: REALTY
775.7880 521 4030

On Lake Huron. 5 rooms.
2 bedrooms, comptetely
remodl'led. Fa mil y
room. natural slone fire.
place. natural gas heat,
1t 2 (ar garaF:e. Bcauti.
ful grounds. 100 frct of
;andy beach. Ideal for
summcr home or retire.
ment home. Priced to
sell. S58,500. SI5.000
down.

1979 THOMPSON 25-foot Ad.
venturer, fully loaded,
4544347 or 933-4150.

1973 CARVER-22' camper
top, winter canvas includ.
ed, refrigera1or, Port.a.
Potty. 882-6655.

,
,

.

.

,

1972 CHEVROLET Impala 4-
door, good mechanically,
single owner, $350 or besl
offer. 882-7310 after 4 p.m.

1973 CHEVROLET Impala,
goo d condition, 61,000
miles, air, $1,000. 881-9112
after 6 p.m.

1969 AMBASSADOR 6-pas-
senger, 15 mpg, $425. 885 .
7553.

1977lh CORVETTE, auto
malic loaded, low mileage
Best offer. 885-1467.

1974 PONTIAC Lemans -
Automatic, undercoated,
clean" good condition, ex
tras $1,390. 925-0017.

FORD ELITE, 1975, 2-door
low mileage, rustproofed
like new, $1,900. 882-4132

1979 LINCOLN 2-door Town
car clean, loaded, 30,000
miles, $6,500. 872.5151.

1979 OLDS Delta 88 Royale
Loaded, $6,000 or best of
fer. 885-2274.

)

,
,

-
,
,

.

1
-

,

,

-

r
,

e
d

g

'78 MUSTANG - Automatic,
6, air, AM/FM stereo, rear
defogger, low mileage.
$4,000. Call after 6. 774-
2522.

'78 .CHEVETTE - -l door. 4
speed, 35.000 mill'5, excel.
lent condition. $3.500. 3~1.
5912.

Thursday, May I, 1980
.11-CARS FOR SALE ll-eARS FOR SALE

I
1978 DATSUN 280Z - :; 1978 CADILLAC Sedan de

speed, air, rust proofed, Ville-blue leather, many
silver/black, beautiful con. options, excel~nt, 12,000
dltlon, 19,000 miles. Owner miles, $6,260. 4505 Neff.
bought house: Must sell 885.5172.
fast. Best offer. 771-9563. I -----------

------------ 1978 MUSTANG - 3 door
'1'15 BUICK Riviera, Missis. hatchback, 4 cylinder, low

sippi car, clean, sharp, mileage, slick shift, power
$2,295, After 6 p.m. 331- steering, power brakes,

. 8335. AM/FM stereo cassette,
----------- $3,500. 371.7430 or 886.
1974 PORSCHE Targa - 2.7. 1986.

air, many extras. Stored 8
months of the year. 772.
4200 or 286.6074. .

'72 PONTIAC, power, air,
excellent transportation.
$350. 774.1459.

li178 OLDS Custom Cruiser,
low miles, loaded. Best of.
fer. 881-8929.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, auto.
matic stick shift, vented
roof. Motor was run with.

. out oil. Best offer over
$300. 885-6032.

1974 TORINO, 49,000 miles
new battery, alternator
air conditioning, regular

.gas 26 gallon tank, small
V.S, 15 mpg city. Very
'good condition. To settle
'estate. $1,000. 882-2380
after 5:30 p.m.

G:M.C. VAN, 1978, mint con
dition. 4 captain chairs
'(rec1inable), game table
~'power steering, brakes
AM/FM stereo, tin t e d
glass, air. You have,to see
'it! It's goregous. $6,700
'7'74-£887after 5 p.m.

1974 MARK IV. Low mile
'age. Loaded, excellent con
dition. $2,250 or offer. 771
3750.

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN'E W S Page Thirty.Seven
----- -------llB-eARS WA~TED 12B-VACATIO~ I 12D-LAKE AND RIVER 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

. TO BUY I PROPERTY, PROPERTY __ F_O_R_SA_L_E I

WE'LL PAY CASH for Cad. 3 SPECTACULAR view lots APPROXIMATELY FOR SALE BY OWNER
lIlacs 75's and up. Call Alone mile east of Harbor 100 AC RES See pictures and details in
Smith. 881-6600. Springs. Natural gas avail.. the Grosse Pointe "For

------------ able wooded private roads. In a beautiful country set. Sale By Owner" News.
11C-BOATS & $40,000 to '$50,000 each. ting, .near ~righ~n, rolling letter.

MOTORS Term, available Graham terram WIth pIcturesque 1019 ANITA _ $88,900 _
----------1 Real E~ta~e. 196 'E:EtMain jlillside views, 2 lakes co.n. 884-7048.

TUNE-UP TIME Street. Harbor Springs, l\fi. Ilected by streams, 2 IS' 1035 WOODS LN _ 884.3438.
Inboards/LO.s - Reasonable 49740. (616) 526-S251. lands, 2 ponds, excellent 2()64 LENNON _ Low $70'l;

-All work guaranteed, at -- --- ---~~ ---- - fishing, pine groves, adja. _ 885.5999.
your home or boat well. TURN OF the century cot. cent to golf course, build. 726 PFJAR TREE LN _

GARY - 294.6097 tage in Good Hart. Glassed. ings on propeNy, Close to $119,900 _ 881.7224.
For Appointment in front porch. fieldstone expressways and shopping 21915 ENGLEHARDT SCS I

1978 CADILLAC Sedan de I---~----------~-- fireplace and 2 bedrooms. center, suitable for devel. _ $62,500 _ 774.6998.
Ville, blue. equipped, leath. '79 SEARAY. 24'. C.C.. fully $29,900 with terms avail. opment. Owner Ieavin .. 10C5 BERKSHIRE _ 823.
er, excellent condition. $6,. equipped. Twin !70's. $17" able. Beach access. (616) state Be:;t reasonable of. 4415.'
850. 4500 Neff. 885.5172. 000. 886.2829. 526.6251. fer, qualified buyers only. 2001 STANHOPE-886-2219.

1976 TR-7, red with black ---------- ..----1120 ...=:.iAKE-ANDilvER By appointment only. 9 1412 ~~~i:TON-$I40,OOO I OPEN HOUSE
;fot~.'i$j,20~~ce6~lft af~~~d~ C H RIS-C RAFT !~OP~_~~_Y _.__ am ..51.fi~9B~~::~ays. 61 WOODLAND SHORE DR. .

- 774-7370. 45 WOODLAND __SHORE DRIVE
p.m 884.3718. . NEW '79's IN DETROIT ST. CLAI R RIVER 12E-COMMERCIAL 1233 DEAN LANE-886-9243. Farmhouse Colonial. Living room, study, dining room,

1977 JEEP Wagoneer, 4. IN STOCK, MUST SELL Well constructed 2 bedroom PROPERTY 620 WASHINGTON _ $135,'
family room, utility room, 4 bedrooms, 3'12 baths,wheel drive, air condition. 42' Commander, 2 8.V, 425 home in St. Clair. Steel --.------- 000 - 881.5005. P' 1 r F

. ing FM radio. good condi. hp seawall, on high shore with CLOSED Gas Station-With NEFF. 10 rooms _ 882.5180. full basement, 3 car garage. rime oca IOn. ea-
tion. best offer. 886-8010. List $250000 spectacular vie w. I. and large parking area, with 813 TROMBLE'1-$158,OOQ-1 tures galore.

MERCURY Grand Marquis, 1976 DODGE -As- pen Specl'a! Special $170.000 Con.lract pOSSIble. $~6,500. many possible uses, excel. 821-6424. I OPEN SATURDAY AND SU NDA Y
1977, full equipped, mint ST CLAm 4 or :> bed lent area on Harper lIear 1111 TORREY RD. _ $129,-1. . I Edl'tl'on wagon, excellent 45' Comman.der Yacht.bridge.. .- . . 12 5 P Mcondltlon. Must sel, 886. room <paclOUS home Fme Morass. 343.9558 evenings. 000 _ 886-8556. _ . . .

'5102. low mileage. ALL OP- triple state room, 2 8.V, I Li' 'th :f t ------------: INVElSTOR ants GP prop COX and BAKER
I

TIONS. Rustproofed. Great 325 hp. ~ca on WI magnl Icen CHOICE INVESTMENT w .--------.--- vIew $180000 erty regardless of condi.1979 PONTIAC Bonneville. value. $2,450. 881-6842. List $300,000 .. . Kercheval "on the Hill" - tion _ 368.8844 .
. Brougham, 4 door, super ----.------ Special $200,000 BEAUCHAMP Requiring over $100,000 885-6040
loaded, 7,500 miles, v.8,11973 OLDS Cutlass Supreme ~ .. ~ ~~ ••~~ ~. ~~. __.~ t 01:" I Tf"'nC e;;';;;;~:; ':;':;3~;;;bf;;;'::"'~;;;'6'1 Call 881.2044 for a news-~L! _
it) eiLY,20 iJigilway, :)O,1I0U :;;.J.o~t, du~olUaLj<.:, ~O.Wt:l I · ue. v. ue.n ,urtnUrtt"'" I "3...2'9'....4.7'-'5'5'... Virginia S. Jeffries, Real. I leiter or to advertise your I

. or best. 882-S385. steering, brakes. Ongmal '79' Chris Craf~, 35', D.C., - tor, 882-0899. home.
----------- owners, $750. 882.1122. 33' Sport Sedan 28' twins '. I
1979 CADILLAC Coupe De 1 'ST. CLAIR - Clarke Drive. MACK AVENUE I

Ville, loaded, excellent con. IA;!(E YOUR .used car lOo;{ SELECT USED BOATS 81. Clair's most prestigious I CONDO-Riviera' Terrace-
dition, low mileage, 268. like !Jew With Tuff.Kote s area. Handsome 3 or.5 bed. GROSSE PTE. PARK 9 Mile and Jefferson. Lake
9679 evenings. Evenings /10< exterior glaze. 8225300 GREGORY room river home. Appro". Clean. 3 story brick office view. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,

. k lis ANY building wi t h elevator. walk.in closet, central air,. wee en . 1971 CUTLASS, air, power, BOAT COMP 3,000 sq. ft. of smartly ~e. tall appliances $65,000.
1979 TRANS AM. Mayan red. rear defogger, seven radio 0066 E. Jefferson signed wood planked l!l. 95% occupied. Good inves . Land Contract available.

Many options, low miles. als, much more. Excellent Detroit, Mich. 48214 terior with magnificent me~EORGE PALMS Open House April 27th, 4-6
Driven by a gentle woman. $1,250. 885.9073 after five. (313) 823.1900 field stone fireplace. PrOD. REALTOR' p.m. Call 779.2715 after 6

'. Asking $6,400. 881.8929. 1979 TOYOTA C I' Lif' Daily 5:30, Sat., 9.4, Sun. 12-4 erty is located.to allow an 00'" AHA p.m.
----------- ~ lca •. extraordinary view of the I ~
OLDSMOBILE '77, 4 door, back, 5-speed, air, wheels, St Clair River with its In. ------ _
. Regency 98, 46,000 miles, rustproofed, $5,950. Call TRI-HULL Sailboat - Ji'b. t' t' al hipping $188. BUSINESS AND

881-6436 M' 20 ft t'l • erna IOn s ., INVESTMENTgood mileage, power, .air.' am,., ral er, ou.. 000 land contract. 1-329-
Beige. $3,500 or best offer. MERCEDES _ 1972 280 SE board, fiberglass covered. 9049. PROPERTIES

.882-2536 or 573.7008 Randy. 4.5 four.door brown sedan. $2,400. 822-8746. E x e Ius i vel y
---------- SALES LEASES

Power sun roof, windows, CATALINA 22,1979. Loaded, ST. CLAIR-lIh miles from EXCHANGES
brakes and steering. Lea. swing keel, pop-top, trailer, 1-94. 3 bedroom 2 story Virginia S. Jefrries, Realtor
ther and wood interior. outboard, galley, m u c h contemporary home hid. 8820899
Excellent condition. $6,000 more. Best offer. 8B2-6424. den on 9lh wooded acres; I -
or best offer. 888-3016. . pond in front yard, Pine MACK AVE.-Grosse Pointe

l8-FOOT Inter.Lake - Sail, River at rear of properly; Woods. 2,000 plus square
motor, trailer, $300 331-1 asking $114,000 or will foot medical office build.
8362 or 839-6267. lease with option-all of. ing. Cenlral air. Music

fers considered. system. Lawn sprinkler SY'S-
ED SASS, REALTOR I tern. $200,000.

St. Clair; 329-4095 GREATER MACK-St. Clair
Edna Cottrell: 765-9217 I Shores. Quality construe

1-------____ tion. 6 private suites each
OUTBOARD Eska 5 h.p., COLONY DRIVE I with its own heating and

$150. 885-2771, Between New Baltimore and! cooling system. Off street
1978 SEARA Y 195-198 h p I Algonac. Qne of the most parking.

f II . d 'th AM'~/' prestigious w 11 t e r fro n t HIGBIE MAXON, INC.u y eqUlppe Wi. " h t 88&3400
FM, CB radio, Easy Load pr.op~rties In Sout eas
trailer, 105 hours, excel. Mlchlgan. Large ranch, 4 GROSSE POINTE-7 .units,
lent condition, $8,200. 527- bedro~ms, 21h ba;ths, 2 nat. 5 apartments, 2 offices,
3226. ul'al, flreplaees, In ground fully rented, income $1,800

-----'-------- heated pool. All on Lake per month can assume
VANGUARD Run-A.Bout,1 St. Clair's No~th Channel. 11% land 'contract, sub-

151fl', Alloy, trailer, 35 h.p. Guest house IS a large 2 stantial down payment reo
Johnson engine, excellent bedroom home with nat- quired Owner. 821-6502
condition, $995. or best ural firE!1lla~e in Ilving' ,
offer. 886.7274. 'room,' loc,ated across from 12F-NORTHERN

---------- main house' on a wide . PROPERTIES
SAILBOAT MOTOR-Chrys.. canal. Also, 2 large en.

Ier 12.9 h.p., long shaft, closed boatwells with at.
electric start, remote con. tached garage. For addi.
troIs bracket lock, excel- 1ional features contact Jim
lent' condition, $400. 885- Snyder .
8014. Mter 6 p.m.

'76 HONDA CIVIC, auto
matic, hatchback, s tee
belted tires, good condi 1977 OLDS Custom Cruiser-

.tion. $2,300. 886-7939. Loaded, 3-seat wagon, low
EXECUTIVE'S 1979 Monte mileage, $2,500 or offer

Carlo Landau, light blue 881.2274 18 FT. CHRIS CRAFT skiff, ST. CLAIR, Elegant country
power, low mileage, like 1978 LEBARON station wa 60- h.p. inboard, cushions, French brick home in per-
.new. $5,400. 886-4662. p;on, loaded. 9 to 5, 772 cam'3S, extras. Call after fect condition. Total of

5295, 5 to 10 779-4755. 6 p.m. 885-7943. 4000 square feet of living
1970 CUTLASS, 2 door, new ----------- I space, including Florida'

tires and brakes, runs well 1974 MAVERICK - Runs COLLEGE BOUND, boat room with Solar Kool win.
$495 or best. 881-2162. good, body needs repair cleaning, experienced, rea. dows, formal dining room,

--------- 2 $350 8B1 0858 sonabIe rates, home refer. k't h530 I I d d 5 m.p.g. , - . 'n! three bedmooms, two 1 c .
1978 B.M.W. ,oa e ences. For furlher I 0 ens, family r'o 0 man d

excellent condition, 29,000 1973 CADILLAC -Coupe de call Kevin Moore, 881-5310. hobby area. 21,2 car ga.ml'les. Must see. 294-1560 Vl'll All power $1200 _
e. ., . rage, air conditioning, un-

or 772~457. 882-2824. ADJ~STAB~ boat wmd. derground sprinkling and
1971 JAVELIN-power steer 1973 CADILLAC Coupe De shl~ew In carton, $125. many other quality fea-

ing, power brakes, automa Ville _ Air, climate con. I 881 . tures. $185,000.
tic air new brakes, de trol, full power, tilt and 18 FT. FIBERGLASS, 8U h.P.,' ST CLAIR RIVER. Private
pe~dable, very good condi 'telescopic 5teerin~ wheel, outboard, with trailer. ~nd ;etting with frontage on
tion, $1,200. 884-8721. steel belted radIals, low extras, goo d condition, St. Clair River and on

1971 CHEVY Malibu-powe miles, AM/FM s tel' e 0, $1,200. 885.6259, . Belle River. Steel sea wall,
steering, power brakes burnt orange with white ---------- boat well an':! in close prox.
good condition. An:. rea top, white interior. Mter WILL FINANCE 1973 O'Day imity to marina. Quality
sonable offer considered 2:30,777-5787. 23'. Sleeps 5, 6 h.p. John' threl' bedroom home has
Available Saturday. 885 d son, trailer. 822-1550. 21,2 baths, enclosed sun-

1940 BUIC~ ~uper - 2 oor ---------- porch and breakfast room,
4624. Coupe. Ongmal owner. 839. CHRIS.CRAFT 23-foot Lan. formal dining room. At.

1979 BUICK Park Avenu 7008, cer fiberglass, inboard-out. tached 21,2 car garage.
Sedan, Burgundy, padde '79 CAMARO Berlinetta _ board, 185 h.p., good con. $180,000.
vinyl toP. full power, A.M Mo,-t optl'ons. Excellent dition, $4,000. 832-1822.

I k" ---------- ST. CLAIR. Attractive twoFIll stereo signa see m condl'tl'on. 882-6986. I ~ P NAVAJO IT '77 18 f8 . track, automatic, air, .lOL . " . bedroom home on 50 oot
d d ----------- foot w:th 2.33 h.p. inbO'ard. lot on St. Clair River. Sea Imint condition, loa e, '79 CAMARO - Dark blue

outboard. Excellent condi. wal.l, high elevati.on sit.e of. II7,000 miles. 884-4952. i metallic, 4 speed. Excellent h
------------ I tion, low ours, many ac. fenng panoramic VIews. I
1973 PI~TO - Runs good, I condition. AM/FM stereo cessories. Call after 6 p.m., Dwelling in very good con. I

$275. Call after 6 p.m., all cassette, posi.traction. $5,. 822.9210. ' dition and has dining room. 11

day Saturday. 886-1654. 200 or best offer. 885-6272 ----------- and fuH lower level. New,
----------- or 884-1196. BOAT WELLS AVAILABLE: carpeting. llh car gara"e. :

E P r ---------~~ THE ROOSTERTAIL ' "'79 BONNEVILL on lac, 11B-CARS WANTED $86500Brougham, 4 door, black 822-3252.' .
with sunroof. loaded. Ex. 'ro BUY 1962 CHRIS CRAFT Ca~'alier ! MacGLASHAN
cellent condition6. )'Iust sell: VOLKSWAGENS 25.foot. wood hull, good I COMPANY
quickly. 885-443 . : WANTED condition, most accessories i ST. CLAI R

1974 PINTO. excellent mile. I Highest Prices Paid new, excellent on gas. Must' OPPOS ITE
age, del u x e bumper~. i weOD :'oW TORS V.W. _..:'~. 527.25~_~~ft_e.r:._~':'lTl' LAKESHORE VILLAGE Con. I
c.hrome, very good condl' i Gratiot at 8 ~li1e 372.2600 1977 SPECTRA Jet boat with ST. C LA IR INN do. $45,000. 2 bedrooms. I'

hon, sharp. 822.3913. -,-_~-- custom trailer. excellent 329-2294 886.9716.
'76 S.E. ASPEN wagon, 6: WILL BUY THAT condition. Accepting offers. --------------------. 12F'---N-O-R-T-H-E-R-~---

. JUNK CAR! Contact Al at 296.5532 or BEAUTIFUL 4 . bedroomcylinder, power steenng: TOP DOLLAR PAID PROPERTIES
d b kes AM'F\! air I 884.7210 home on Lake St. Clair. __ . _

an ra . . . d'" .. 372.5333 ----- . -- ~_ ...- .. ~-. -~~ Land contract acccptabl e.1.0wner. good con It1On.' ~ , 1977 CATALINA 25.foot ~ail
$1.500. Home. 88l-Sl20.. CASH r'OR CARS ,boat. 6 h.p. Evinrude. like Call aft£'r 6 p.m and on
Work. 963.2514. . TOP DOLLAR PAID , new $14.500 881.6903. .....rekends for appointment

------~ --d-- --- -~. 'HKE ~rAHER CHEVROLET, -'- ._. ~.._~ . . 792.6064.
1977 HONDA Accor - ne USED CAR LOT IlB.FOOT fiberglass Cuddy - ~-~.. . - -~.~

battery, nc.w muffl~r and: EAST JEFFERSO~ AT Cabin. 4 sails. trailer. 7.5 PORT SA:'\ILAC
exhaust pIpe, new blue! ALTER ROAD Evinrude. Excellent con ..
p~int, tune up,. 2l.!ioo . 821.2000 dition. extras, $2.500. 839.
mlles, 35 mpg. Asking $4,' ---- 6008.

'7960RO'A4L6L9E~6y486s'port_allfac. I CAS H :40-EVINR-t;DE~i~~ct~i~ -~l;rt.
, $200 Roat with trallrr.

tory options. small V.8. 17: needs repair, best offer
mpg. T.top. $6,000. After for 886-6137.

7;' ~.~~:~5:~~~~er~~;t;' CAR S lTF-TRAILERS AND
matic transmission. power, _~ __:_~A_~P~_~S
steering, good condition, 1977 VENTURE Chateau pop
great gas mileage. Best of. Older cars towed in free up tent camper with can.
fer. 823.4389 after 6 p.m. 839-5300 npy. dual tanks, sleeps 8.

-----~-~.-od- -25 3 burner stove, 2 wa)' re.1973 PINTO-Runs go ,
m.p.g. $350, 881'{}B58. JAY BOLOGNA CARS frigerator. $2,200. 776.056:.



~ ~~------------------------------------------...------

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

BEDFORD & WHITTIER
2 incomes, excellent location. Both in super con-
dition. Terms.

LAKE PROPERTY
Sharp 4 bedroom, 2 baths, year round home on
Lake Orion. Move.in condition.

HANDY~IAN - 526.8462 :....
Remodel your kitchen, ba'th
or family room. Build ~c
rooms, cabinets,' shelC un.
its, formica work, painti~.
Quality work. :,-

NEED
IMPROVEMENTS?

Call the specIalist in baths,
kitchens, rec rooms, ad!fi.
tions, plumbing, elec. up-
dating, in.sulation, commer.
cial offices, lounges, rest.
aurants, licensed and ~n.
sured. ,

FREE ESTIMATES :
CALL 824-1292. j

EXCELLENT workmanship,
materials, aluminum :or
vinyl siding or trim, alum.
inum gutters, awnings, b'est
quality aluminum stOrm
doors, $100 ins t a 11 d d.
AI u m in u m replacem~nt
prime windows, steel ~.
placement, prime do~,
roofing, screen or glfiis
porch enclosures. Fathlr
and Son Dealer, Installer
and Salesman. Licentd
and Insured. Phil's H0l!e
Service, 371-3724. Call a~.
time. 12937 E. McNichol'.
Established 1958. 10

;ll
FRANK'S Home Impro~.

ment Co. General Repaiz$,
painting. plastering, tex.
turing. paneling. ceme~t
work, tuck pointing. "Yt!
name it, we do it." MI
work guaranteed! No j~
too small. Call Frank, 5:1).
8204. :._._------_._---

CERAMIC TILE - We \olin
beautify your foyer, bat]!-
room or kitchen. Custom
workmanship guaranteen.
Quality is never expe'Jl.
sivc! 892-0087 or 264-3734.
Free estimates. ..

_._-- -----------ROOJNH()OD FENCES.
Every type and style, custom

I wo~k. quality installatio~
I ann lowest prices whetJ

compared to comparabIll
const ruct ion. 483-3066. i
- .- .--.--------------4-

FLOOR SANDING - profel-
"ionally done. Dark stai4.
j ng and finish ing. A11 wo*
guaranteed. Free estimate,.
885.0257. t

•

sunrw I~Sl'I.ATI().~
Since 194il

Prcparr now for sk~'r{)ck.
etin~ f\ll'\ bills while in.
sulation ('ost, are rcason.
ablr. In"ulatinn J<; hlown '
in walls and ('riling. In,
I'e~tm('nl pays for itsl'lf.
Comfnr! at lO\\'l'r tem[lpra-
tnrl's 15r~ tax crerh!

881-~5J5

BATTJES ELECTRIC CO.-
Service changes from $250,
automatic thermostats from
$100. All types of electri.
cal repairs, violations cor-
rected. Commercial and
Residential. Licensed #22-
1033 and Insured. Grosse
pointe resident. Phone VA
2.5159. I

GROSSE POINTE'S-O-N-L-Y-'

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
RESI1lENTIA L

('!fA I:\' LINK FENCING
INSTALLED AND

REPAIRED

R. RIVARD AND
SON

774-6887 AFTER 5
,-----------' ,-----------

1

I ---- --_._-~._---,---_._--
20--GENERAL SERVICE

1 .. _.- . __

,

SUPERIOR 1

HOME
MAINTENANCE

521-8565

BISHOP ROAD

NEAR THE LAKE

LAND CONTRACT
15127 WINDMILL POINTE

JIM SAROS AGENCY
886.0030

JIM SAROS AGENCY

S. D. PALAZZOLO, REALTOR

885-6556

Near Jefferson. A circular drive takes you up to
this lovely brick Colonial situated on almost an
acre of property. This home features 5 bed.
rooms, formal dining room sharp kitchen with
plenty of. eating space, 3'; baths, library with
natural fIreplace. Florida room recreatlOn room
with fireplace in basement, la~ge lot. 3 car gar
rage, double gas grill. plus much more. This is
a perfect home for the large family. Priced at
$179,000. By appointment only.

11% INTEREST 11%
NEW! NEW! NEW!

SPARKLING NEW
638 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
A classic design. 4 bedroom home in the beautiful

Windmill Pointe area. cathedral ceiling in family
room, cozy library, Italian tile loyer, first floor
laundry, fabulous closets and much, much more.
Priced at $187,000 with Land C(mtract terms at
11% interest.

WOODCREST REALTY
885-1715

1018 BALFOUR
BY OWNER

331.2331
Center entrance Colonial situated on professionally

landscaped lot. 3 large bedrooms, 21h baths, large
country kitchen with breakfast area overlooking
redwood deck. Living room, dining room, paneled
library, year round garden room recreation room
with wet bar. 2"2 car attached 'garage. New gas
furnace with electronic air filter and central air,
Sprinkler system. Move in condition.

$134,000

Immaculate three bedroom brick ranch with attached
garage. Ideal location. Living room with natural
fireplace, fonnal dining room, family room and
finished recreation with natural fireplace. Cen-
tral air.

HARPER WOODS
Woodmont near Harper-

fint offering. 7.room
briCk•.3 bedroona, walk.
in clasets, family room
with fireplace and rec
room with fireplace, 2
baths, sprinkler system,
alumInum trim, 2 car
brick garage, excellent
condition. Shown by ap-
pointement.
PETTINE REALTY

775-7680. 521-4030

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, May I, 1980
U-IEAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE -- .. - ".'13A=i.oTS-FOR-SALE---2o=.GENERAL-"SERVICE '21E':"'STORMS AND

FOR SALE FOR SALE __ !~R SALE LOT FOR SALE _ 70 It. RESIDENT )fr~iid;r needs SCREENS.
61 WOODLAND SHORE DR.' C-JN'-O-o--)f--i-N-IWI---B-y-'owner. BEACONSFIELD on Lakeshore, tax &pUt, work. AddItiOns, drywall.5, EASTVIEW.

Groue Poinu Shores - 10 7'h% a'E3Umptlon. 'End Mack-Warren ~-"'ion S.... rp Land Contract. After 6 c~rpentry, rO~tr~ng'teCsera!::,~cALUMINUM INC.
h f 1... _ • • " d' d' ~... . 1m , 881 nN'16 tIle Free e, Ima . 'l>OT'oUJeJ rom __ , an OU... ur.,.t, P.1.JO an au con I. modem brick colonial. 8 p.m. "VV'. 7426 17003 MACK
standing modern conum. t:oning. 4_69-'_2261__ .___ rooms, 3 bedrooms, base. 13B-CEMETERY _~ ._ Grosse Point~ Park
porary home. Designed and GROSSE POINTE MANSION ment, side drive, garage. PROPERTY 20A-CARPET LA YI NG Gla~s'5creen . repaIr, storms,
built by Co" & Baker. 4 -16761 E. Jeffer30D at He i r s from out-or-town I ,- trlm, roofmg, gut t e r s
bedrooms, 4 batM, cather Harvard. 7 bedrooms, fab. want quick sale Now only WHITE CHAPEL Memorial CARP~;; ~roG • wrought iron, (vinyl prod:
dral ceiling living room, ulous master suite with 2 $24 50'0 Cemetery, 2 choice lots NEW 'f ducts), awnings.
wet bar, fireplacP, Kutsch- story cathedral ceiling. ' priced below market, $1,- Stairs Carpeted Shl te 881.1060 or 527.5616
ler Kitchen, paneled faro- Master bath is extra large, FORD MANSUR CO. 000 884-1884 after 5 p.m. Repairs 01 All Types ---- --~- _
ily room with fireplace. new Kohler bath fixtures, 526-2555 I' ------ ALSO FREE ES'I'lMATES
Main floor utility room, complete new kitchen with HOUGHTON LAKE. Break. 14--REAL ESTATE CARPETING, VINYL, ALUMINUM DOORS AND
2~ car garage. Must be G.E. Versatronic oven, Kit. ing up one 01 the last truly WANTED HARDWOOD WINDOWS. SCREENS
seen to appreciate. LaL<t chen Aid dishwasher, trash lovely lakelront resorts, 8 WANTED-Land-;ontr~ct;;: Samples Shown in REPAIRED. FREE PICK UPg:~~t~~.Phase One compactor, instant hot and furnished cottages on 200 top dollar, Florida proper- Your Home AND Df')LIVERY. DOOR.

. . much more. Convenient 1st It. of the North East shore, ty accepted. 821-1405. BOB TRUDEL WALLS, !PORCH ENCLO.
HOilE OWNERS '1 floor laundry and centnl quiet, spacious, peaceful, ._______ 294.5896 SURES. FRED'S STORM

INSURANCE inteHom system with 8 under $30,000. Private. 15-BUSINESS ------REPAIRS 8394311
track tape deck. Immedi- 9~% land contract, 25% OPPORTUNITIES CARPET Ev~ning calls welcom.ePolicy for your closing. Call ALL Kl NDS

Chesney Insurance Agency, ate possession. Large as. down. (517) 422-52~..:._ ICOUPLES or retirees with. Installation 21 F-HOME
884-5337 for your phone sumable mortgage. A bro. 135 CHA . b .

thure and floor plan wj11 1 LFONTE - 4 bed. out previous uSlness ex- New/Used Carpet IMPROVEMENT
quotation. Available till 8 be mailed upon request. rooms, 3 baths, beautiful pcrience, but willing to Carpet/Padding Sales ---------- _
p.m, on Wednesday and Ask for Pat Meehan eve- spacious home lor rent learn and work together a JERRY'S
Thursday. . d k ds 882 with option to buy, land few hours each week. M.J.K. BUILDING

mngs an wee en. -, contract, reasonable. Call Pleasant, profitable work. CARPET SERVJCE AND HOME
HOME OWNERS! Consider 12~EHAN REALTY I Nicholas Ivan, 8 to 10:30 Contact AMWA Y Pearl Di. 776-3604 after 4 p.m. IMPROV EMENT

this insurance protection a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. 521. rect Distributors at 824. --_- ----_.--.. -.----
as follows: $100,000 on 393-2700 6827. 8779 for personal inter. 21-MOVING INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
dwellliJg, $10,000 on ga.ICORRECTED inlonnation! -----------i view. -.----, d Industrial, Commercial,
rage, $50,000 on contents Assumable 9~ % mort- BY OWNER _ 21275 River 1 __ ------- NEED SOMETHING movef, I Residential
and $100,000 liability cov. gage, 19299 Linville, Road. Grosse Pointe Woods POINTE DELI, 15023 E. Jef- delivere~ or di~posed o.? 885-1518 385-1839
erage. Only $344 per year. Grosse Pointe Woods, 3 -Large modern colonial ferson Gro&OePointe Park Two POinte reSIdents Will 1-----------
Thoms Insurance A~ency. ""'UiVVUO C;;:;;u.;;o: _;;: t ~ on br?p lot !' hprlrN\m<? _ F,,~ lp~<p Solore has all move or remove large or ,~_, •• ,",' •
Eastland Center. 881-2376. family room and patio, full baths,'2 hall bathS,) fixtures needed,.also soft I small quanlltles ot lurnJ-' J. t". ')IMVN

family ""'~m and living icecream m a chI n e. The I ture, appliances, pianos- BU ILD r NG CO.WANTED newly decorated, by an. • 'IV d hat ha you Call for... room each with fireplace, lease includes rent an or w ve. _ Skilled carpentry
BUYI NG SWORDS, ~~~~ent, $54,500. 881 modern kitchen, finished heat, $4OO/month. Af~er 4 free estimates. John Stei- _ European plastering

G1 IN basement, c e n t r a I air, p.m. 756-3246. ninger. 343-0481 or 822.~ S DAGGERS -~- 2208. P.S. People may copy I - Custom additions
MEDA ' M' YOUR, MINE AND OUR sprinkler system, burglar -iNVE-S-T-O-R-/P--A-RTNER our ad but never our price, • Custom kitchensLS, HEL ETS KIDS will have enough and smoke alarms extra . b 'ld' I' I _ Master electrical

774-9651 room here on Fisher Rd features. For aplY.li~tment to f.mance re Ul mg fO experlence or style. • Painting & Decorating
11885-<>l>"A Umon lakefront home or --.----------;-- I

ST C LAI R S OR ES Fonner Grosse Pointe ca ':'UV'S. • resale Full Rea! Estate 'EXPERIEhI.CED r ell a ? 1e Free Estimates
. H Nursing Home now avail BUCKINGHAM 500&-Brick Security. Excellent return. m~~er with. truck, Pomte Grosse Pointe Firm

Firllt offering, near Lake St. able as private residence ~ bedrooms, completely Lakes'de Properties .363- re,ldent. WIll move small 882-6878
Clair with, private beach Walled yard, lots of win I. or large quantities. Bob.
and lake privileges, boat dows. Needs new kitchen C3l"peted, formal dining, __99_2_4_._. ---:--::-- '822.3913. If no answer call __ . _

room,21k car garage, $29,- ,- .
dockage available. Spotless and TLC. Low, low price 500. Immediate occupancy. EXCELLENT opportunity - after 6 p.m.
brick home, living room leaves room for remodel 885-5072. Oriental Interiors and ac. -2-1-A---P-IA-N-O-S-E-R-V-IC-E- DESIGNER
with eating area, stove and iog for large, large fam cesories. Import store, for KITCHENS
ing room, large kitchen ily and in.Iaws. Possible TODA Y/S sale. Located in the h~rt PI~NO TUNING and repai~. Licensed Builderllnterior de.
with eating area, stove and land contract. Call Vir- BEST BUYS 01 Grosse Pointe Village mg. W 0 r k guaranteea. signer. Call Jane.
refrigerator included. Two ginia S. Jeffries, ~ealtor, GROSSE POI NTE on Kercheval Ave. All Member AFM. Ed war d 642-2786
bedrooms down, huge bed. 882.(lB99. merchandise and accesories Felske. 465.6358. I

room up, custom drapes HARSENS ISLAND-Cbarm- 4 bedroom, single, newly dee. included. For more infor- I
and carpeting throughout. orated, gas heat, side drive, mation call 885-3739 after COMPLETE piano service. -----------
Lots of stonge space, gas ing summer home with 2 car garage. City Certi. 6 p.rn. Tuning, rebuilding, refin. HOME .MAINTENANcE

guest cottage, on the ship SERVICE -heat. $65,000, By Owner. anal P . . fied. $32,900. Will consid-I ishing. Me m b e r Piano
776-0549. c . anoranuc VIew, Land Contract. CLOSED Gas Station- With T~cbnicians Guild. Zech. Repair Special:ists •glassed front porch, alu. 886-8936

minum siding, storms and GROSSE POINTE large parking area. Many Bosmer. 731.7707.
ul 'bl Ex Uent Carpentry and all trades.screens. "'7811:"", land can- 4 bedroom brick single, 2 f 1 POSSl e uses. ce - 21B-SEWllo.JG

'I' ""'" H M r .... Residential and light com-tract terms. 784-5288. baths, gas beat, carpeting. area on arper near o. MACHINE me""ial
City Certified, close to aU oss. 343.9558, evenings. I __'_'_ ... _. ~-

YOU HAVE to see the inside s c boo 1s. Only $35,900, -l-6--P-E-T-S-FO-R-S-A-L'-E-- COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95, ALUMIN UM SIDING. C~s-
of this compleuly renovat. terms, What a deal! All makes. all ages. All ,tom trim, seamiess gutters.
ed Farm Colonial to believe L' d . d Ch dlCROWN REALTY LABRADOR RETRIEVER parts stocked. 685.7437. ~en5E • msure. an erit has 3 bedrooms, bath I,lP; . Home Builders. After: 6
bright, cheery living room, 821 6500 puppies. Black, beautiful, 21C-ELECTRICAL p.m. 884-4724.' ,
lovely formal diniag room, - champion lines. American SERVICE
den and very large country TOM MCDONALAD& NSONS Kennel Club. Registered. IALL ELECTItICAL re~lrs
kit c hen with built-ins 3rc! GENEB TIO Call 836-8760 Ext. 247 -L-lC-E-N-S-E-D--e-le--c-tr-i-ca-l-c-o-n.maile. Also. washer and
down. Buides aU that its FOR SALE by owner-410 days. After 5 p,m. and tractor - Older nom.:$ :ny dryer repairs. Brick work
excellent location at 489 Madi!on, Grosse Pointe weekends, call 824-7705. spedaIty. Violations cor- and cement work done too.
Neff close to Village City Farms. Assume 9% mort- ---------- reefed, reasonable rates. No job is too small. Jo.ltn •

'Park and excellent price gage, on nicely kept 3-bed- BC 0 TT ISH TERRIERS. Phone 5384635, 821-{)5B8, 774-8156. GUfor.
in the 60's should seU this room brick Bungalow. Very AKC. Males, black. 6 weeks ---------- anteed. I

boUle quickly. 886-8006. large master bedroom, 11,2 I. old. 294-8347. . EL~CTRIC I~N RESIDEN1'IAL and Commtr.
b baths, living room with CHOCOLATE 'BROWN kit. Resldenhal -- No. ,Job' too, t; J, ; r'"~' 'f II . tt

GROSSE POlNTE-Englis fireplace, fonnal dining ten born JanlJ'll"" 24th, $2. small. Very reasonable, Ii. ~ ~ob 0 a IVBlFl.
Tudor on prime Farms room. Many other extras, -~ censed Call John 832-1371. • 0 ~ too. sma. r
street. 3 bedroom, H2 $71000 C II I 43 Mother cat, silvery gray,' , lYanglDg, a picture to com.
baths, updaud kitchen, '. a a teT : 0 $2. 822-2176. IALL TYPES of electrical .plete modernization. Speeny
newer furnace, JI4Itural _885-__ 1_583_. 'PLIMSE ADOPT ME! Alii work. Ranges, dryers in. service. All w~rk guardn.
woodwork, decorative mold. Moving? Spring Cleaning? my brothers and '&isters stalled-remodeling. Elec. tee~. ~ree estlm~es, ho
ings, natural brick fire. We Buy are gone and 1 am a lone. trical repairs, fixtures. Li. obligatIOns. ~peC1a!. ~s-
place, assumable mort. BOOKS Iy, little, lemale kitten, 9 censed and insured. Col. count f?r sen.or cl.hze.• s.
gage. Priced in mid SO's. BOOKMAN'S .CORNER .weeks old in need of loV'ing ville Electric Company. Call POI~te Mod.ern12latlon
No Brokers, Please! By 15306 Mack at Beaeonsfield home. Call soon. 839.2441 Evenings 774-9110. Day s & RepaIr 5erwces. ~1-
=:~~~ent. 682-8692 or G.P.P. 885-0655, 832-4761 evenings. LA 6-7352. 2539. -.I

1- ----------- BASEMENT REC' ROOMS,
BY OWNER - House on BEAUTIFUL Shepherd Col. BOB'S 'ELECTRIC. Licensed ,brick repair, interior~x.Maryland, Grosse Pointe lie. Excellent he!aHh, free contractor. Violations, servo .

Park, Land Corrtradl terms. for loving care. Adults ice ,increases. Grosse Pointe 1er:or painting, viol ati<\ns
11% interest. $36,000. 823. only. 372-8534. vi c i nit y. Miscellaneous ~~~:(l~:3:ii.gual'3nte~d.
1447. 'APM.,OOSA GELDING. Reg. work. Free estimates. 875.

-------___ 9766.
ASSUMABLE 101k % mort. istered, 4 years olil, 16 1-----------

gage, Grosse Pointe Farms, hands. $1,800. 349-3658.. V A C U U M
brick colonial, 3 bedrooms, 'CHOCOLATE LABRAOOR
11,2 baths, fireplace in mas. for stud, AKC, for puppy CLEANER REPAIR
ter bedroom and living 'Or cash offer. 5 'P.m. 009- KIRBY, EUREKA,

~~~~d,P::::l~;~~~~Jt~~~ I 3287. FREE ~?cOiJ~, ~~EiVERY
by appointment only. Days CU'I1E BENJI like puppy. AND ESTIMATES
223-3591. Evenings,' 343. Free. Available to good CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO.
9219. home. 881-5423. 15405 East Warren Ave.

I
ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed. SMALL MIXED Pups. Very Corner of Beaconsfield

room brick, family room or healthy. First .vet check, 882-4084
4th bedroom, Ph baths, 2 wormed, shots. $30. Can
gas/wood fireplaces, lin. anytime. 881.0724. .
ished basement 70' x 150'.
$79,900. 775.3063. IRISH SETTER-AKC, male,

I 11 months, housebroken,
LAND CONTRACT obedience trained. Best

BEAUTIFUL brick ranch ofler. 881'{)724.
with 4 bedrooms, 2 full 1-----------
baths, f u II basement, FREE PUPPIES to a good
bre€Zeway with fireplace, home. English Pointer mix.
3 car garage. 51. Clair Gentle breed. 885-7588,
Shores near golf course, after 6 p.m.
for only $62.000 with 1-1-6-A---H~O-R-S-E-S-F-O-R-S-A-L-E
$12,000 down. HOOVER

WM. LOCKARD REALTY HORSE SHOEING oy Pete
792-1100 0" 286-1974 O,ttm';ln. Call after 6 p.m. FACTORY AUTHORiZED
ADAMS WOODS - Bloom. I 791'{)109. SERVICE

field Hills, just completed,i20--GENE-R-A-L--S-E-RV-IC-E I POI NTE VACUUM
3 bedrooms. 2!;2 baths, I . ---- FREE PICKUP AND
Atrium, walk out family I NEED ANYTH ING DELIVERY
room and basement, extras. DONE:> I NEW REBUILT PARTS

:~~i~ie 1~';1~%pr~:rtC.fge Electrical and pl~mbing re-

j

TU 1-0700
500. 644-4173. 'pairs, refinishing furniture. 21002 MACK

---------.-- silver soldering, etc., etc. -------------
859 LOCHMOOR - Spacious No job too small: Call ~ HARBOR ELECTRIC

Ranch, 4 bedroom, 2~ I Mike. 882.7154. I Vio:otions Corrected
bath, family room. Owner ..----. - - . -. FREE ESTIMATES
Open Sunday. g PLUMBING I 882 9 20

----.-.----- -- • PLASTERING - 4
BEACONSFIELD, for sale by.1 • PAINTING I Licensed and insured con.

owner, 5/6 room, lower I . CARPENTRY , tractor.
completely remodeled. 331- • ~IASO:--my : WE SELL A:'\D INSTALL
3727. • VIOLATIONS I ROOF AND GljTTER

13A-LOTS FOR'SALE--- CORRECTED I DE.ICI:\'G CARLES
• NOTHING TOO SMALL '--,;-'----'-- - ------ .... -

GR,OSSE POINTE PARK - i GUY D- BOER ' lU,lIRED l\r:\STE~. elc~tnc.
80 ft. x 156 ft. 881.0935. : t : Ian .. Llcc.nscd. \ wlatlOns,

, .--- : __ _ _ ~8~.~~~ __. . i semel'S IIlcrl'a,srn? A Iso
KENWOOD COURT-ChOice I DOnRB"'Ll . d' small lobs. Tli ~.~966.

G P. Fa 1 _ I " ", '. repair an In. .
. rosse O1nte nns oca: !'ialla ion. l'xperienccd. Call 20E-INSUlA TlON

tlOn. $41.500. 884.0600. Goar~c 521.424~
JOHNSTONE & - .

JOHNSTONE'

BY OWNER
Grosse Pointe Farms

33 WelJtwind. Cul-de-sac.

I 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
central 'air, gas h~ing,
.sprinkler, 2 car garage,

I etc. Assumable mort.
gage. Price reduced to
$225,000. Open Sat.-Sun.
U or by appointment.
Tel.: 885-5244. Buyen
only please.

886-
3300

884-7000

882-7300

l3-IlEAL EST AT:!
FOl5ALI

WASHINGTON ROAD
By OWDeI' •• bedroom, 2~
bath brick Colonial Beau.
tiful ou: flooring through.
out. New kitchen, dIning
room, 2 car garage. AJJUm.
able mortgage (10%).
Owner relocating. Avail.
able immediauly, Princi.
pals only. $135,000. 881-
5985.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-I
425 Monn, English Colo-
nial, 2 bedrooms up, lint
floor bedroom or den,
breakfast room, low 80's,
by appointment, 881~.

19857 WEDGEWOOD
GROSSE PTE. WOODS

Spacious 3 bedroom, 2~
bath distindive Colonial
on quiet cul-de-sac near
Star of the Sea and
Barnes schools. Impecea-
ble rondition. $169,500.I By owner. 886-7213.

REALTY

1ST OFFERING

SINE

WE BUY

D. DAY REALTY

SINE REALTY

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

MULTI
LIST

Q?7 N. RI=NAUD
PRICE REDUCED

Quick possession, for this charming 3 bedroom, 2~
bath ranch, with panelled library and cheery
family room, large 25 ft. living room with na-
tural fireplace, large formal dining room. Base-
ment has another bath and fireplace. 2 car at-
tached garage.

LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE

BY OWNER
EAST DETROIT

3 bedroom brick ranch, aluminum trim, 2 car garage,
large newly remodeled kitchen with all built-ins
including dishwasher, toaster, oven, and glass
corning top stove. Doorwall in kitchen that leads
to patio with custom redwood deck and well
landscaped yard. Large living room, custom win.
dows throughout, large completely remodeled
basement with loads of storage space including
a walk.in cedar closet and large pantry, kitchen
and * bath in buement Hany extras that must
be seen. Move.in condition.

BY APPOINTMENT 771-1339
NO BROKERS PLEASE

HANDLOS

BY OWNER
WeU. maintained 5 be (i.

room Tudor. Windmill
Point ar~. Reasonably
priced.

821-6424

MULTILrST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

ANITA - HARPER WOODS
Near Eastland, immaculate brick 3 bedroom
ranch. Slate entrance, newly decorated and car-
peted. Shup kitchen with appliances. 11k baths,
plus family room. Basement, large lot. Attached
2 car garage. Low 70's. L.C. terms.

Grosse Pointe Woods-Excellent colonial with un-
usual floor plan. Must be seen to be appreciated.
Countf)' kitchen/family room, screened terrace
with gas barbecue for your summer enjoyment.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Price reduced. Immediate
occupancy. Short term Land Contract available. 3
bedroom brick Colonial, 1Y.z baths, central air,
excellent condition.

Harper Woods - Beaufait - Grosse Pointe schools.
Custom built ranch. Attractive decor, living room
with natural fireplace. dining area, den, plus
three bedrooms. $65,900.

Harper Woods - Kenosha - Short term Land Can.
tract available. Bungalow with 3 bedrooms, new
roof, new furnace, new wiring, 1~ car garage.
Immediate occupancy. $38,000.

St. Clair Shores--20613 Avalon. 4 bedroom ranch,
$34,MO. Land Contr.aet, $12,000 down at 11%.

OPEN SUNDAY - 2 TO 4
Harper Woods - 2091\2 Kenmore - Grosse Pointe

schools. 3 bedroom brick bungalow. Dining room,
natural fireplace, garage. Assumable mortgage
at 80/, %, Must be seen. $58,500.

ANITA - WOODS
.Brick bungaiow, aluminum trim, 3 bedroom, fin-
ished basement, garage. Owner says "SeU" and
price reduced to '$59,500.

Woodbridge East
CONDOS - 5 rooms, 2
. bedrooms, 11,2 baths up,
air conditioning, all GE
appliances, car p 0 r t,
pool, clubhouse, facili.
ties and security guard,
7'1, % simple assump-
tion.
PETTINE REALTY

775-7880 521-4030

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - HILLCREST
$20,000 DOWN - 11% L.C.

Spacious Brick Ranch, natural fireplace, formal din.
ing room, enclosed terrace, full basement, attached
garage. Won't last.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. S'PERLING
SILVER. POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates'
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

Page Thirty.Eight
U-REAL ESTATE

fOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES-l bed.
room condo at Rivien Ter.
race, all appliances includ.
ed, fully carpeted, central
air, pool and clubhou.se.
By owner, low 50'.. 775-
1037.

,1



885-7711
SINCE 1925

381 KERCHEVAL
FARMS

Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

Instalbtion and A1trra.
t ions, :\0 Sl'r1 icc Charge.
Also, sewer cll'aning.

521.8349

PLUMBING. HEATING,
SEWERS & SPRINKLERS

CARPENTER WORK - Pan'
eling, partitions. ceilings,
kitchen, small jobs, reo
pairs. etc. TU 2.2795 .

FRANK R. WEIR

21T-PLUMBING &
HEATING

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-3897

.

.

.

.

.
-

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
882.1800

• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in walls

References , CUSTOM
I Licensed Insured I HOME REPAIR

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION I Re~odeling, repairs of ~ny
Basements made dry. Crack. kind .. Work alone. No Job

d all . d d too big or small. Rotten
e w repalre. un er . d d' d '11Pe n f ot' g All t wm ow cor s, wlo ow Sl s,

n . 0 ID s. wa er. jambs, door. porches. base.
proofmg . guaranteed 10 ments, attics. Call Bill
years. Licensed and In. L 773.0798
sured. Tony _ 885-0612, ynn, .

s

..
,.

..

.
,

~

COMPLETE painting and
decorating service, Interi-
or-exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886.8248.

Est. 1949

-------

J&R BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
• Dry Basements

Guaranteed
• FREE Estimates
• License and

Insured
• Registered with

B.B.B.
Call Any Time

1-463-8287
1-468-4219

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALL BILL 882-5539

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI:
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.59.59

iflchl4illl
Chaill lillie AII.St •• 1 1114

Rultic 5tyfn

CRM ROOF SYSTEMS

FLAT ROOFING

F. O'MALLEY & SONS CO.

526-4693

5 or 10 year Manufacturers Warranty

SERVICINC THE CROSSJ POINTES
FOR OVER V2 CENTURY

Iv." Slyl. .1 Ft.".,td.~,., y ..

WA '-1282~ytIt.'t
~ 'J t ..• ,

G ROAD SERVICE & TOWING

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East QI Alter • In the Pm

TU 5-&000
Clc>&ed AlQndeys

MEHlENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPIIl RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

APPROVED CONTRACTOR

for Grosse Pointe Park. City and Farms

CALL DlEeT 823-6500 if ••• " (m.lIl1)

~r •• '~ Jitr\Jicrnlrr. ~nc.
.11.10J I . .hH.rMtI ••••• c ..... lehl

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT, SHUTIERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS

- -,co:.~~ PAITIIG
'~BUTLERfS

PAlN-lfNG
SERVICE

'fCIAUZlNG
IN PRIVATE

ESTATES
~W •• ,N,

24 Yrs. I" G'Q"O /'0,,,19 ArIlO
.71-731.
•• 7-8 •• 15
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21.F-HOME 21G-ROOFING 21G='ROOF-IN-G'---'-- -' '2l:i=piINTING~--21~i-PAINTING~- --.. 21-0-CEMENT AN'D---210-=-CEMEHY--AHD 121 R-FURNITURE

IMPROVEMENTS SERVICE ._.~~_V_I~~ D_EC_O_~R_A~T~ING D_EC_O_R_A_T_I_N_G.__ BRICK WORK BRICK WORK REPAIR'
THE TINKERS SPARTA ROOFING ROOFING & QUALITY PAINTING -In. PAINTING-Interior. exteri. DIDOMENICO CEMENT • PORCH REPAIRS COACH HOUSE
COMPLETE HOME Hot tar or shingles. Alumi. terior.exterior. By Pointe or, winofow washing, Call CO. • CHIMNEY REPAIRS II

MAINTENANCE num siding and trim. 939. REPAl RS resident. Call Dale, 8116. Don, 771.5510. Tuckpointing and • ALL TUCK POINTING ANTIQU ES
• Genel'lfl repairs • painting _6_~_, . 2088. ----M-J--K-.---- waterproofing • CHIMNEY SCRE&.1\l'S FUR:\ITl.!RE CLINIC

• wallpaper removal P & P R -.---- Flat or shingles. Aluminum --MICHAE-C;S' Cement Work and brickwork Call Bill 882.5539 now offers "lJholstmng, 20
• brick work • carpentry OOF I NG gutters and aluminum trim. EXTERIOR 881.7900 I percent fa b r i c diH'(}lln!
.wallpapering .pluml>ing RESIDENTIAL AND I Free Estimates PAINTING HOUSE PAINTING - ... ---------- B & C CEMENT with this ad. For free ('~.
• Cement work COMMERCIAL Boo or Dale Isham DECORATING 885-1518 885-1839 PATIOS CONTRACTORS timate call 882.7599.

No' Job too Small • REPAIR 526.0566 527-8616 Interior.Exterior Service I '\,;IjDY--KE-IMD---t-- Patios are our only business. All t""es f C t W k ANTIQ-ui.s- ~~d'--F~-rnJ\l'rC
886-4374 881.9346 • RE.ROOF ---------- Painting and Wallpapering I 'P f .' I' e.cot~aor -d Ask about our antiqued '" 0 emen or r~pal'r nd ref' . ,. g "yCASHAN ROOF ING Antiquing and varnishing r~, esslO~a pam mg an. brick. New & RepaIrs ~ ,: Jnls,un . v

--H-A-D-LE-Y-- • RE..sHINGLE HOT ROOFS Stripping and staining wa"papenng. Free est!. PATIO MAGIC INC. Free Estimates T8902n~59:"8,~.l"liCh.871.2798 or
HOME IMPROVEMENT Free Estimates C 1 t k't b f'" mates. References. 881. 839-8123 772 1649 -0

INC. on all re.roof, new.roof and Commercial. Residential 01.1peel c en re lnlshmg 6269 779.6864 776.3338 .
COMPLETE REMODELING re.shingle. We offer a l.year Year round service Free estimates - 885.3230 -_' -.________ ----.------- UPHOLSTERING by retired

W • ----.----- INTERIORS NINO'S CEMENT NINO upholsterl'r. Got'l work.
SERVICE arran~y. Shingles and repairs GROSSE POINTE

CALL PETE 779 5160 k BY DON AND LYNN CONTRACTOR CEMENT WORK Reasonable. VA 1,,1900.
Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms - Wor guaranteed CONTRACTORS All types of cement rk

and additions, including ---------- Insured. 886.3245 Husband.wife team - Paint. and small mason :oork. driveway. porch, steps, etc. MAX JOHNSON
'counter tops, cabinets, pan, HOT RO0 FS I---R-O-O-F-L-E-A-K-S-- COSTOM PAINTING AND ing, wallpaper perfection. Free estimates. 268.1833 or (l) 247.2~56. FURNITURWALLPAPERING ists. Over 20 years experi. 93 367 1--_________ E REFINISHING
eling, aluminum siding, EXPERT ANTIQUING ence. References. 527.5560. 9.2. BRICK WORK Stripping, chair caning and
trim and gutters. Licensed Tear offs - Shingles STOPPED 885 8155 _.__________ N TUCK POINTING seat weaving. Repairs Bus.

d . d BAd - - CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTlO I'ness 521.6177. Re<J',i(,1'1('"
an msure. e maze. ALL ROOF AND GUTTER WALLPAPERI NG P C E • U ..:886-0520 FREE ESTIMATES Specializing in cement and OR H SAND 824.3463. Pick.up and de.

521 9012 WORK INSURED BY EILEEN brick work. New and reo CHIMNEYS REBUILT II'very.
-------- - NEW AND REPAIR AND REPAIREDMichael Satmary Jr. Excellent work. References. built po r c h e s. Drives, • -----.-~. '-.-... - ...FENCE REPAIR --------- • Shingles • Decks 777.1802 walks and patios. Tuck CAULKING 21S-CARPENTER

791.7689 EXPERT REPAI RS • Slate • Tile JOSEF'S ----.--- . pointing. waterproofing. Advance Maintenance SERVICE
ROOFl NG, Gutters Cleaned and Fiushed WALLPAPER REMOVAL WH ITEY'S licensed and insured. No 17319 East Warren ------~-

CUSTOM Work Guaranteed • Experienced • Wall Papering job too big or small. Tony 884-9512 GRAZIO
• Kitchens • Baths GUTTERS Free Estimates • Insured • Interior Painting Capizzo, 885.0012. Walks, drives, steps. Free es- CONSTRUCTION
• Attics • Carpentry SMALL JOBS Days, Nights • Reliable • Reasonable Prices GRAZIO' timates. Licensed. NEW GARAGES, addition~,
• Counter Tops • Floors 774-9651 774-9058 Estimates at no charge. or • Good Work family room b'It L'... " _ "'en ~e 'e" 'e" "_e" ......""'.. ' ......."". ,roT!""'''' 'A' II...' ! 0 C'A ....' ~ S UI. I.

• ~1~~n t.s~i:~~~ROSSO ROOFS and DECKS -SUPER SPECIAL---1 UU"5"UU~~6-8267 - u~"T74:64i4~."'-"'I Ce~~~ 'l.)d~;~~~;. I"";;o:rs, I JV' 1~~07~ ,)VI 'l 774'~3020lu"772-1771
Licensed Builder 1980 INFLATION FIGHTER 1- .1 ------------- P a t'i 0 s of any design, --------.- ---------~-.~ ~

771.9247 881-6363 GUTTERS AND Gutters cleaned and flushed .B~CK IN BUSIN~S HANDYMAN and Painting I porches new steps old ga- HAROLD BARKER
DOWN SPOUTS $19.80 up to 100 lineal Pamtmg - pecora,tmg Services. R e c e n t Grosse rages r~ised and ;epaired, CHAU N CONTRACTORS. Inc.

ALL HOME REPAIRS
_Gutters cleaned and flushed feet. Call Bill 882.5539. Wall ~ashmg. E,mer T. Pointe references Call 527 N d N VIN dR' W k LaBadie, 882.2064. .' I ew garage oors. ew Modernization • Alterations

Chimneys, roofs, gutters. ew an epaJr or ALL ---- 0725 before 9 a.m. or after I garages custom built. Li. CEMENT CONTRACTOR Additions • Family Rooms
porches, carpentry and Licensed and Insured PAINTING, Interior. Exter. 4 p.m. censed and insured. ALL TYPE OF Kitchens & Recreation Areas
brick work. Licensed. 293. ADVANCE MAINTENANCE ROOFING & GUTTERS 10". Free estimates. Ex. PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. 774-3020 772-1771 I.W lkCEM.EDN'FWO.RpK h Estate Maintenance

. 7755. 17319 East Warren NEW AND REPAIIR per I' e n c e d. Reasonable a s rives orc es JAl\<ES B
C II ing and finishing. Special. ----------. . • ARKER

---------- 88~9512 a Bill 882-5539 rates. References. Bill, 372. J W KLEI NER • Patlos • Waterproofmg I 886-5044COMPLETE Modernization. I 5483 izing in dark sta.ining. . . • Pre.Cast Steps 1 _
Kitchens, bathrooms, fam. GET A JUMP on that spring GUTTER CLEAN ING' Call for f r e e estimate.. CEMENT CONTRACTOR • Tuck Pointing • Attics • Porch Enclosures
ily rooms, etc. Deal direct. work. Hot roofing or shin. SERVICE PAINTlJ"l'G BY PAUL _ In. W. Abraham. 979-3502'__ 1 CE~ENT • BRICK. STONE • Chi~ney Repair • Additions. Kitchens
Licensed. Tom. 756-3576. gle work. Gutters renewed 774 9651 terior - Exterior. Reason. Pallos, walks, porche.s, step No Job too small • Commercial Buildings

__________ and repaired. Call the :rest, - able ra t es, References. DONALD BLISS Flag~to~e repair. Free Estimates, JIM SUTTO N
LAKEPO INTE then price the BEST 774. 21H-CARPET • 8136-0719 or 331.5852, Decorator Tuck polOtmg, patchmg 779-3427 882.1473 .

0547 CLEA ------.--- Free Estimates SPECIALIZING IN Licensed 1677 Brys Dn,ve
CONSTRUCTION --.------ NING MARC HOOVER TU 1-7050 SMALL JOBS 17 Years in Pointe TU 4-2942 1 U 2.2436

Complete Home Professional gutter service. K-CARPET PAINTING AND. . Rea bl R r bl I d 40 Years in Grosse Pointe FREE ESTIMATES LETO

No ~~:e=.~:ALL my S:~':~rk.e la e. 0 CLEANING PAPER HANGING --------- LICENSED ANUCYH'ISNMEAySONRY AND BUILDING COMPANY
QUALlTY PAINTING TU 2 0717 M. SERVICE Since 1911

_L_ie_eos_e_d 882_-m_07 JOHN WILLIAMS COMPANY • ~~~~~rooms or complete SERVICE I - All masonry. brick, water Custom Building
21G-ROOFING 885.5813 CARPET. Premium materials INTERIOR- ALL TYPE BRICK, stone proofing repairs. Specializ Family rooms our specialty .

SPECIALISTS E . EXTERIOR block and concrete work ing in tuck pointing and alterations, kitchens .
SERVICES • Steam Extraction • shmates day or evening h small jobs. Licensed, in TV 2.3222__________ HEDEMARK • Shampoo • Competitive rates. insured 20 years professional archways, steps. porc es . sured. reasonable. 881-0505 _...----------'1 . Prompt attention to work experience patios. ch im n e y s, fire

PAQUIN ROOFING. Spot and Stain Removal when started MATT FLETCHER places. new and repairs 21P-WATERPROOFING ALBERT D. THOMAS
ROOFING sp~~r~n'g~~r~~ttgar,: ~~h~l~\er;:ff;;~~i:g prices MARC HOOVER 4151 Buckingham TV 6-6102 De Sender. 822.1201. INC.

8 Journeyman ----------- G W S"'" TEKE Waterproofing. F r e e est i We are general corJtraetors.
Specialists in Flat Roofs Licensed. Insured 82-0688 KELM' . ""'uu t L' d 0 kAlways answered CEME1'lT ma es. lcense. ne call ta es care of all

Licensed - Insured FREE ESTIMATES CARPET and furniture 779-1545 Floor sanding, refinishing, Driveways. walks, patios JOHN J & SON your building-remodeling .
839-7534 886.6800 cleaning. 25 years experi old floors a specialty. Ex. "teps. Expert porch re 754-0744 problems large or small .

1 ..:. ence, by Wilbur, Doug and EXPERT PAINTING. paper. pert in stain. 535.7256, 1 pair, waterproofing. Qual TU 2-0628
Ken. 778.1680, . hanging. Free estimates. TH E ity tuck pointing and patch A. R, ViA:LENTE ----------

CAMET 'CLEANING G. Van Assche, 881-5754. PAl NT COMPANY lr'ngep'a;~.llbr.ick and chimney B:rsement waterproofing. 18 FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li.
SHAMPOO & EXTRACTION ~ year,; experience. Guaran I:ensed builder. Specializ-

PERSONMJZEID WALLPAPER Exterior painting. Two very FREE ESTIMATES teed work. Licensed. in ing in home up-dating and
PROFESSIONAL . experienced Grosse Pointe Call 885-4391 sured Rea.."Onable. 862 all minor or major repairs.

AOME OLEANING REMOVAL painters. college students. TUCK POINTING 3006.' Porch enclosures, doors ad.
SERVICBS INC. Excellent work, Free esti. jus ted, bookshelves in.

SINCE 1927 BY JEFF mates. Call Tom 821.6063 791-7689 CODDENS stalled, paneling, new coun.
6475071 or Chip 882-5037. CONSTRUCTION ter tops, vanities. Code vio-

____ . Free Estimates - Insured ---------- MI KE GE\SER lations corrected. For cour.
21-I-PAINTING~ (Low Rates) 21J-WALL WASHING CEMENT ESTABLISHED 1924 teous expert assistance in

DECORATING 14 years experience ---------- All types af basement water. improving your home in
Prompt Service K.MAINTENANCE company CONTRACTOR proofing. 7 "ears guaran

II h. fl 1 of any area, please call me atPA INTERS 779.5235 882.6594 wa was 109, oor c ean. Driveways, pat i 0 s. walks. tee. References. 886.5565.
---------- ing and waxing. Free esti. t t k . ti t 881-0790.

EUROPEAN EXPERTS EXPERIENC"'D PAIN'T'E"RS. s eps, uc polO ng. wa er.
'" .'" mates. 882.0688. proofing. No jobs too small. HAROLD C HARRY SMITH

Interior, exterior, W'allpa:per low rates. free estimates. ---------- FREE ESTIMATES . BUILDING CO.
ing, pitching. plastering .call 821.2223, AJ, or 882. GROSSE POINTE fireman C HAUV IN
window puttying, caulking 0303, Rick. will do wall was h i n g.' 881-6000 ' Established in
Good work. Grosse Pointe 1 821.2984.. CONTRACTOR Grosse Pointe area since 1937

INTERIOR d t . . MASONRY RT:'nAT'DC' B ,._,. Waterproofing Residential and Commercialref ere n c e s. Rea son. an e x e r lor '.J:d"~. nUl.
able. Free estimate. Call painting and paperhanging. 21K-WJNDOW and €tone, ch im ne y, All work guaranteed Remodeling

R bl t 30 WASHI G h t ~~~. " 17 years expen'ence Alterations and MaintenanceJohn anytime. 776.9439. easona e ra es, years porc es, U~J'VJndng, rea.
experience. Ray Barnowsky G. OLMIN sonable, references. 821. Licensed New Construction

FAST. COURTEOUS services 822.7335 after 6 p.rn. WINDOW CLEANING 8722. 779-8427 882.1473 885.3900 885.7013
Interior decorating, wall- SERVICE I-----------
papering, exterior, putty, INnOOR-QU'I'DOOR PAINT. '" BRICK WORK, small jobs,

ING by ernerienceu col- FREE ESJ.IMATES ~uck ,pointing. chimney,
caulking, window replace. .... WE ARE INSURED'lege :seniors. Free esti. P 0 r c h e s. violoations ra.
ments. John Carbone. 839- 372 3022lIllates. Oall Dennis. 886- -. plired. re2.son'llble. 886.
4051. 0988 . 5565.

. K-WINDOW cleaning com. -----------
WALLPAPERING and paint. pany. Storms. screen!>, gut. RYAN

ing. Reasonable rates, very ters. aluminum cleaned. In. CONSTRUCTION
neat, free e£timaie5. Call sured. Free estimates. Cement and Block Work
Mark after 6 p,m. 886. 882-0688 Drives _ Patios _ Floors
0558. ---------- Porches _ Walks

I A.OK Winduw Cle:mers. Ser.
GROSSE P() INT~ PROFESSIONAL p a i n t. Garag{,s built or raised- ..• .- vice on storms and screens. F E t' t P f . 1ing, wall washing. Free es- ree sima es. ro eSSlonaPAl NTER'S r NC Free estimates. Monthly r. ., . timates. Retiree rates. Ken WorK. Lice:tsed and Insured.

P . t' . t' t' . rates. 521.2459.am mg m enor . ex erlOr. 527.6019 or 792.3541. 778-4271 469-1694
paperhanging and panel. WINDOW CLEANING I .
ing. Free estimates cheer. COLLEGE PAINTING-In. PERSONALIZED R R CODDENS
fully given. Licensed and terior and exterior. 3 years PRQ-FESSIONAL .. J. W. KLEJN ER
Insured. experienee. Call now for INSURED CEMENT Basement waterproofing

882.9234 free estimate. 427-6639. , STORMS & SCREENS CONTRACTOR All work guaranteed
------~. -- I A,",uE CLEANING r'l b' f 55 LICENSEDSUPERIOR PAINTING J & J Painting \..0.>1 ami y usmess o~ years I TU 2 0717

AND DECORATING I EXTERIOR & INTERIOR I SERVICES INC. • New and repair work -
EXTERIOR .MIID INTERIOR Grosse Pointe College stu. SINCE 1927 • No job too smallI 647-5071 • Driveways and porches 21Q-PLASTER WORK
All types of exterior paint. dents. Experi.enc~d, excel., ---------- our specialty REPAIR

ing, window washing. lent work. Wlll.glve refer. , 21N-ASPHALT WORK ----------1
Quality at its best with ences. Free estimates. 1__________ •Patios PLASTERING & DRYWALL
prices you can afford. CALL JOHN - 886.9494 1 C & J ASPHALT • Chimneys Sal. 1.391.1581.
Grosse Pointe references. JIM - 885.1341 I PAVING. INC. • Waterproofing 1-----------1
Insured. Days 82~576, .,. I' fmprove the value of your .Violations repaired SUPERIOR DECORATING
nights 331.2356. QVJ\L!!Y II1ter~or-exterlOr home with a professional CALL ANY TIME All types of plastering, dry.

__________ paln,mg. Nelghborh?od I job. Over 20 years serving 886-5565 wall repair. Painting, all
referen~es, prompt selVlce. Grosse Pointe in drive. .__ types. Grosse Pointe refer-

KNOP DECORATING E85-3277. . ways and sealing. Free es. CHAS. F. JEFFREY ences. Reasonable prices.
Commercial ! Residential PA 1N TIN ..-- II timates. Own.er supervisor. MASON CONTRACTOR Insured. Tom McCabe 824.
Interior ! Exterior Paint- G References II1cluded and LICENSED. INSURED 8576, 331.2356.
ing, specialist in hanging I insurance. ----------
of all Wallcoverings and Interior - Exterior CALL ANYTIME • Brick • Block • Stone SPECIALIZING in repairs,
Wallpapers. 527.5314. References 773-8087 • Cement Work quality work priced right.

I Nice Work -------.---. Waterproofing cracks eliminated. Grosse
------ I 521-9012 AL'S ASPHALT PAVING • Tuck Pointing Pointe references. Free es.

SAVE 20% -------- --~--~--- Since 1944 • Patios of any kind timates. Clean. VA 1.7051.
A. V. PAINTING AND MACKENZ IE BROS'

j
Owner supervision and plan. "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" ALL PLUMBI NG

DECORATING PAl NTl NG ning. Guaran!pe quality 882.1800 PLASTERING and drywall. No Service Charge
• ~~stom Interior. Exter. INTERIOR & EXTERIOR :, ~~~::~anshiP at re<;~onable BRICK REPAIRS _ .v,ork Neil Squires. 757.0772. SMALL OR LARGE
• Wallpapering. Removal FREE ESTIMATES Seal Coating Specialists I guaranteed. Porches, chim. REPAIRS and remodeling- JOBS
• Caulking. Glazing P~OPtE~ ~R~~A~A :r1t

ON Ii State Licensed a~d Insurancc' neys. sidewalks. basement Specializing in plaster reo ELECTR IC SEWER
• Wall Repair. Patching. oca e m e 010 es Refcrences leaks and cracks. Tuck pair stucco and drywall. CLEAN ING

Light Plaster ~~~ __~~.~~~8, 34}.095fl _ i 281.0626 291.3589 pointinl;. F r e e estimate. Free estimates Call Ernie PR 1VATE PLLIM BER
NEA T, COURTEOUS - EXCELLE~CE IS OUR i -'-. - ... - .__ ...... - -- 779.4245. Schuster, 468.3597 a!tel' 6

SERVICE STANDARD i 210-CEMENT AND I ------.--.-- p.m. REASONABLE
885.7067 PAli'OTING, WALLPAPER. i BRICK WORK I R. L. K. ----------.-- 886-3537

I

CEMENT and Brick Work .
FREE ESTIMATES ING. PANELING I'BRIC~iiock wO;k:N';-;-;;-ri, CONSTRUCTION repa' . g Pro pt '-"-'. .. ..

, FAIR PRICES PRESEN S mn. m service. EMIL THE PLUMBER. _ ._._.~ • ' repairs. Fireplaces, etc.; i , 1 T: .. Free Estimates. J. Mam.
r----------~i :~~~JORDAN __!!!.5-ro~~ I 26 years in Pointes. Al De i Cus.tom deSigned addItIOns. aci, 1.778-4357 or 1.465. I SPECIALlZli'OG

ESSfAN ; EXPERT PAINTING. Meyer. 777.4879. I kl.tchens,. b~ths.' basements, 4150. inPAl NTI NG --- - --....... i We speCialize 10 all phases,. .-.. - • Kitchens. Bathrooms
Interior. exterior. Reason. i ~l N-ASPHAL T WORK I of quality constructions. 121 R-FURNITURE • Laundry rooms and

COMPANY I able rates. I~ocal refer.: '. . , We will dcslgn and bUIld I REPAIR \'iolations. Old and ne'','
CUSTOM cnres. Frce esllmates. 822. ASPHALT PAVING to meet your nceds. Nojob _::._. = -:..==---:....---- work Free cstlmates.

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR _4~~~'i... ... . .. too small. Residential and FURNITURE refinished, rc. 882-0029
PAINTING AND DRIVEWA YS commercial. Pleasc call paired, stripped, any type
WALLPAPERING MIKE'S PAINTING PARKING LOTS RICHARD KARR 778.1130 'I' of caning. Free estimates. ,.----------

In~l'rior, exterior, .walIPafe~. OLD . NEW RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908 .17~953 or 956.7492. PLUMB ING
Reasonable Rates 109, minor repairs, pa c . LICENSED .. -.... -._ .. -.. . ._--. - , ... -- _.- .. _- ..
Fre(' Estimates ing, plasteflng, Free csti. C'O:"TRACTOR S~rALL Cement Job, - Ncw I {';PHOLSTERli'-IG 25':0 OFF

mates. Reasor.ablr and hon. ;\5556 steps and pOJ"('hes. Also rc. my already luw priccs.
CALL BOB ANY TIME i; est. Refcrcnces. Call any. \V, S~UTII pairs on basements, steps Free estimates. Frec pick-

882-4381 !! time. European. 366.390.'i and porches. Call Augie, up and delivery. Cal! Bob,
777.8081 Sr, 772.3731. 881.2818,

" .
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Add $1.50 for a Box No.
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Grosse Pointe N~ws

WRITE YOUR OWN WANT AD

The Audit Bureau of ClrClIlatlons is a self.regulatory aSSOCiation of over 4.000 advertisers. advertising
agenC1CS,and publishers, and IS recognized as a bureau of slandards for the print media mdustry.

Compose your own Grosse Pointe News. Want Ad

and order it by mail. Charges indicated are ~ !:.!!!.!.!!
("e'{. 0' "'O"'f'~ (l,de' <T",~I OltO<"'~(1"7 .,.0,,' o,dt"

• Phone No. counts as one word
.... nYfJ0':r1ult:u Wl)l O~ <,uV'U U:' TWO w(Jro}

• No abbrevlOllons perm'lIed
• Changes ond concels MONDAY 4 PM.

W,lh'lhe e¥er growing popula,,'y of Grosle POlnle Ne~1 Clasl,f'ed Ad~, you moy
have expeflenced d,f!4(ul1y Ir, getting Ihrough 10 plo<e your ad. For your <on,venlen<e.
you <on now wrIte your ad on the bottom form and moil ,I. Of <ou"e you <on Ilill call
tn you' ad as usual 882.6900. For besl servICe we slrongly urge you <all on a Thurl-
day or F"doy lor Ihe follow,ng wee~'1 publl<Ollon

How do you believe something you can't actually look at-like the
audience for your advertising?

You know that some people out there buy and read our paper-but how
many, where do they live. where do they shop for their copies, and how
much are they willing to pay?

Best way we know of to "see" a circulation audience (and be sure
it exists) is through the facts and figures of the reports of the Audit
Bureau of Circulations.

No problem to look over our circulation audience-just ask to see a copy
of our latest ABC audit report.

SEEINQ IS BELIEVING

New Convenience for
Placing .Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

DOle - ..-- (Ioss.l'<ollon Desored

Enclosed is my cheCk or money order for $ _

CITY . . AREA CODE. _.__ PHONE

17

21

29

2w

t""------------ WANT AD ORDER FORMJ S,lled.le my GROSSI POIHII HEWS W.n' Ad I.,
I
I
J
I
I
: NAME -----.---- AD[)RE55 _

I
I
I
I
I

30 31 32
5.45 5.6Q. 5.75 ~.90 elc.~--------------------------~~----------~----~

P a I N TEN ,E W S
._-~ ---------_ .._-_.~---_.._._---GROSSE

Classic Turf
BY THREE C's LANDSCAPI NG

11498 East Ninc Mile Road, Warrcn, MI 48089

757-7700

OUR CLASSIC PROGRAM
• EARLY SPRING. A' balanced fertilization with

iron and pre-emergent crabgrass control.
• LATE SPRING. A balanced fertili~er plus a broad.

leaf wecd control.
• SVMMER_ A granular fertilizer that is non-burning

and long lasting.
• FALL, A balanced fertllizcr high in pota;,h, plus a

broadll"af weed control.
State Liccnserl. Commercial Pesticidc Applicators.

J.d, AG089000081 - Cert. 008159

Page Forty
21W-DRESSMAKING 121Z'=~i.ANDSCAPING ---------- --

& TAILORING rS · h · }O
CUSTOM D ak' THE SECRET to a beautiful mlt SOUWii ~\estores,

ressm .mg and lawn.!. Thatching, remove
patterns. Alterations, re'l all dead grass clippin~s 2 Sh D · A~~ieold into new. 772. !ertilize. 3. Water. 4. M~w: OWS epreSSIOn rt

____.__5.. _ mg the grass to the proper --------
CUSTOM SE \\' ING and altcr'l height. Let us thatch your By Margery Byers colleague, in a jointly rented

ations, Linda. G r 0 sse lawn and get you starled Smithsonian News Service loft ill New York that they
Poi~.te _Park_:.~22-9180. I on the right track. Roberts. Some were packaged by urged him to go on stage-

2_1 Z-LAN DSCAPI NG - 881.9344. the pound and sold as junk. his name was Zero Mostel.
_. - "-- ----- --- S h d Some arlists such -as, Ben

T---H-''R' E-E-C'S COMPLETE landscapi~-g"';e~. orne were purc ~se .as Shahn -and Arshile Gorky,. . scrap paper for pnson m.
LANDSCAPI NG IVo1wce'r.8teYe3grUsexPtendence'l mates or abandoned in waste. were well known even then.

a s, aran ee re., b k t d t h '1 Others developed into lead.
Design in gardening suits. Mike 882.0000 I as e s a.n . ras pI es. But er. of the post'W\ar renais.

specialists ,."" othe~ pallltlllgs, m u r a Is, san<:e of A mer i can -art
• Commercial & Residential WE PLANT TREES drawmgs and sculptures pro. Amon~ them were not only
• Lawn and Garden I MH'HEL PILORGET-Land. duced un d e r government Pollock, Rothko and Gottlieb
• Spring Clean Up ,sca~ing. Co~plete service. sponsorship during the New but also Louise Nevelron
• Power Raking : DeSIgn specimen plants. Deal have somehow survived D a v i d Smith, Alexande;
• Top .S?i.l, Sand, Peat, I _ _... __8~~62 ,_ I decades of ~eglect t? resur. Calder, lsamu Noguchi and

Fert1l1zmg CUSTOM Roto.TiIling with a I face and wm new mterest. Mi}l,on AVNY,
: Tree Removal and Re~airs Troy-Built. Call after 3 . By March of 1933, 14 mil. j In 1972. the GSA, custod.
• Shrub and Tre.e Planting 1 __ p.m,~~6.27~5. lIon people were out ,of work. ian of the governl!l::,n!'s ware.

Lalldscap~ DeSIgn and l ..<\\VN SERVICE run---liy Banks clo.cd, factones were houses. presented the Na.
10'~t~st~uctlOn C'OlIege business student. shut down and 0 ~ e. t i m e I tional Collection with four

1I y Licensed and. Insured Highl)' dependable, reason. members of the mIddle class painting; by now preeminent
CIGerald J. Chnst able. serving Pointes for 9 sold apples on street corners.) ar~ists .that had been lost for

ement A. Chargot years. Call evenings afler I At a time of bread lines nearly 40 yC3.rs - two by
______ 7~!~~~3~_. . 8. 884.9515. I and soup kitchens, art was a Stuart Davis and one each by
WOODLAND HILLS QUAUTv ---LANDSCAPiNG 1u x .u r y.. Artist O. Louis Joseph Steib and Loren
Grounds, maintenance and SPRING CLEAN UPS Gu~llelm1 l~ter wrote: ':The MacIver.

landscape lawncutting, gar.) LAWN CARE artIst, a h 1g h ~y sellS1tlve As they became more suc.
d~ning, sht;lbbery t rim- FREE ESTIMATES pe_rson, found hImself help. cesoful, some. al'tists .of~en
mm~, s p r 1n f!. clean.ups. 881-4944 Ie~s!y. a]art. Of.,~ ~~w.~tate~ I~~s~ur~d. t~Clr, assocl~tlOn
power raking done Call' - ----M.-- - ----- ---- h'v ....1\ •.c. I,:Cl\,.C\J ",.l.UI un..: l"l(,..i"V" 'nHU !t,;Ut'la.& dl~:l J.J1liJ~~\.:::', I
Tom after 6 p.m. . URPHY'S of the realities of th~ d~y, perhlps embarrassed to have

LAN DSCAP ING he could no longer JustIfy created ad for hospitals,
___ ~6-466~____ CALL MURPHY'S FOR: the. sh~~y theory of individ. P~3t ~ffice, and welfare in.
MAC'S SPRING CLEANUP • Spring and Fall clean.ups uallsm.. s:llutlons, Peter H.urd felt
Reasonable r a I e s, quality • Complete lawn care service . The new PreSIdent, Frank. differently. 'and 10 later

service yard work. Shrub • Cuslom design service hn D. Roosevelt, declared a years he helped to restore
and tree trimming, etc. • Bushes. trees. top soil. sod New Deal 1.0 defeat the an o~tdoor fre~co hI' had cre'l
CALL TOM, 526.5766 or I. Free appraisals-commer. Great DepreSSIOn and to pro. at.ed III Alamogordo, ."J.M.
882-0195. I cial, industrial, residential vide jobs for the unem. The WPA and Treasury

TRIMMING removal. spray • Discount to Senior Citizens ployed. Despite protests from programs provided a bare
ing, feedi~g and stump reo J 1M MURPHY ~0!11~ who considered. art I liveliho.od while .preserving
moyal. F r e e estimates. I 885.9179 .rlvolo~" reulptors, p~1Oters the ~k.l!ls of arllsts who.se
Complete tree service. Call --------- and.prlnt~akers w~re mclud. crea~lVlty .would not have
Fleming Tree Service 774. MELDRUM ed m varlOUS proJects, such surVived Wlthout help. Many
6460' as the WPA. "They have to artists would have starved or. _ LANDSCAPING eal, just like other people," given up. For them, H 'also

LA WN SERVICE by 2 col. said Harry Hopkins, FDR's was important to be recog.
lege. students, 6 years e~. A COMPLETELY aide. nized a, u,eful members of
penence. For free est!. MONTHLY They didn't eat particu. society.
mates call 884-7186. MAINTENANCE SERVICE l~rly well. They were paid as I "Even though artists were

DANIEL CALL • Spring Clean Up little as $25 a month. Often existing on minimal saLaries
Landscaping • Fertili1Jng they had 10 pool their funds many had '3 chance to devot~

Established 21 years • Grading to rent communal lofts where themselves wholly to art in a
776-1289 • Seeding they lived and worked. way never posslble 'before,"

PATIOS - i • Sodding But they did produce - said Joshua C. Taylor, direc.
, . P everything from drawings to tor of the National Collection.

Pallos are our only bus~ness. • runing bronzes. Tens of thousands "Fur~hermore, they found
.A~k about our antlqu~d • Planting of works produced under the themselves associating with
brick. • Patios WPA programs were hung a much wider segment of the

PATIO MAGIC INC. A name in landscaping for on the walls of hospitals, public, facing issues that had
779-6864 776-3338 over 50 years. schools, colIeges, libraries, not earlier intruded into
D & K LANDSCAPING _ 1_882-0287 882-7201 armories,. courthouses . . . art's charmed ci~cle. There

Complete lawn and land. SPRING CLEANUP even prIsons. Murals and developed a conscIOusness of
scape service. Reasonable We are two young family sculptures commissioned by the place of aI"t and th.e artist
rates. Power raking, spring men with our own small the Treasury Department that was 10 change If.revoc-
cleanup. 521-6354,778-7856. full service landscape com. decorated federal buildings. ably the course o~ .ar.t.m the

THOMAS
' pany. We are experienced Many of the artists subsist- country. The VISlblhty of

in landscape construction~ ing in the cold lofts on post-World War II art sprang
LANDSCAPING trimming, sodding, plant- their meager WPA allot. from the experiences of the

• Liquid fertilizer ing, etc. You will find us ments echoed the nation's 1930s."
• Deep root feeding both reasonable and reo sense. of despair and disH. --------

of sponsible. lusionment in their works. N
• Trees Call V & T, 779-5778 Others reflected a more se. 'orsemen
• Evergreen Power Raking cure past 'by celebrating
• Shrubs . rural America and the Amer. Rate(l No. 1

also HAWTHORN E TREE ican traditions .
• Chemical weed control SERVICE Some works had a short
• Chemical thatch control Tree trimming, removal, life. A WPA administrator By Wright Wilson
• Spring clean.up stump removal. Prompt in New York City burned According to the Michigan
• Lawn cutting, and total estimates. hundreds of drawings and High School Baseball Coaches

ground maintenance. _ 372-8956 paintings in an. incinerator Association poll, the varsity
881-0292 CUSTOM because he considered them baseball team at NOI"th High

not only trash but subversive i, ra,t.ed number one l'n the
YARD WORK - Clean up, LAWN SERVICE 11 hbeds weeded and cultivat. as we . T ey dealt with so- sliate. So far, the team has

• Lawn mowing cial justice and the unioniza. been deserving of the honor
ed, hedge and shrub trim. • Spring cleanup tion of labor, favorite topics by posting a 7-0 record.
ming, one time or regular Reliable, experienced. Very among some of the artists of NOI1th opened its season
service. Free Estimates. reasonable pn'ces. th' db'e peno . 'I sweepmg nonleague dou.
882.9148. . John Jones Dan Mikesell But other paintings 'and bleheaders again>.t East De'l

POWER RAKING - Spring 885-3556 prints were saved - some troit, South High, and Detroit,
Clean.Up, seasonal lawn - EXPERT TREE at the last minute, others al. Osborn. Lan week, the!
care Free Estimates 774-1 most by accident. One group Norsemen beat Lakeview in I

4072' or 689,1920,' SERVICE was sold fo- heating pipe their first Bi.County League I
LANDSCAPING _ Student Trim~ng and removal. Free insulation, but the contractor matchup.

3 years college, 6 years ex. estimates. discovered that, when heat. . Againsl East Detroit, jun.
perience in field. Lawn 752.7446 ed. oil paint drips. .lOr Bill Babcock pitched a
maintenance, shrub trim. MICHIGAN TREE A New York restorer and 2-hjt shu:out, and Tom Shook

. g f l'flizi d framemaker heard about the ~hrew a 3.hit~er .in the night.
mml • Ie I. ng, wee con. SPECIALISTS contractor's dilemma and cap as North downed the
tro , p antmg. 882-6710. E rt t" d Sh k 50 d 3 1-------- xpe nmmmg an reo paid $5 each for more than 'amroc s, . an '.

MERlKEL LANDSCAPING -moval. 24 hours emergency 300 paintings. Among them Rainouts caused the South I
EXPERIENCE IN THE stonn work. Free esti. were works by artists later doubleheader to be played
GROSSE POINTE AREA mates. Special Spring rates. to become distinguished ab- on Itwo success;ve days, but I

EXPERT LAWN & 463-6620 ar 777-3237. stract expressionists _ those thlt failed to hamper the
GARDEN MAINTEN "'NCE L &" WN S E R V. C E 2 d of Mar.k Rothko, Jackson Norsemen power. In the first

SPRING CLEAN-UP' 1 -: n P k con:est, Bob Brown and
FREE ESTIMATES year grad ?tudent With 5 olloc and Adolph Gottlieb. Shook collected three hits

REASONABLE year~ experIence, excellent Much of the work in pre. each, while Babcock allowed
~98 - , 526-4367 servlce at low cost. 881. serving and restoring the only four Blue Devil hits.
_________ .___ _, 1580 aIter 5 p.m. New Deal art of the '30s has Shook and Mike Seagram
LAWN MAINTENANCE by ----------- been carried out by the combined for 7 RBIs as NOl'th

coil e g e students. Low POI NTER Smithsonian's National Col. plastered South 13.1
prices. For free estimates I lection of Fine Arts in Wash. The next day, No~th was
call 885-6990_.______ LANDSCAPING ington. The effort began again victorious by a 3.0

GRASS CUTl'ING - Very • Spring Clean Up more than .a decade ago score. Shook had a no.hitter
reasonable. Free estimates. • Thatching with a phone call to the mu. until the last inning, but
773.1656 or 885.5160. • Furtilizing seum, then in the process of settled for a one.hit shutout.

• SUPERIOR-- • Weekly Lawn Care re.formation, from someone Junior John Clem contrib .
• Bed Work at the United States Depart. uted two hits including a

EXTERIORS • • Bushes Trimmed ment of Labor offering "old run.scoring double.
"For the best in outside • Sodding paintings." The works were Detroit O~born came the

home care, at a reasonable • Licensed sbacked in offices and l>ack clo:est to beating the Norse:
price!" • Insured corridors. men, as North squeezed out

WE SPECIALIZE IN • 15 Years Experience The Smi-lhson:'an museum a 4-3 win in the bottom of
• Spring clean.up • Free Estimates arranged for the transfer of the eighth inning. Brown's
• Lawn Care Design and Construction these paintings, and they be. bases.loaded Single won it for
• Sodding Our Specially came the nucleus of its ex. the Northern squad. Winning
• Gardening DAVE BARLOW tensive col1eclion of more pilcher Karl Kurtz struck out
• Planting Shrubs 885-1900 than 1,500 examples of De. 11 Osborn batters for his
• Grading pression art. Because the aid first win of the year .
• Patios and Walks LAWN MAINTENANCE _ programs were under the di. In the nightcap, North dis.

For free estimates call Reliable, dependable, and rection of the Treasury De. played awcsome power bv,
MIKE 79 pal':ment or the WPA the t . th . ,- 1.1238 knowledgeable. Call Tony, majority CJf these works'were ,urumg e game into a I
Larry - 791.2695 775-8189. home.run derby. Sl'agram hill

__________ . . "rescued"' by the General two homer,. and Brown. John
. Services Administration and Vcns, and Davc Monark had

given to the National Collec. one each as the final score
lion. ended up 15-3. Junior John

Many werc unvarnished Hackl'tl ehalkl'd up the win
and covered with dir~. grime from the mound. .
and grease. R('storing them ~Io"l recen!ly, Shook p.tch.
to cxhibition quality requircd C'd a no.hit game against
both hard work and unusual I'3kevicw to op~n the Ri .
clcaning processes. since County League slate, It was
many were done with inferior Shook's third straIght win. I

. paints. and North's "ev('nth without I

Many of thes.:! paintings a 10;'5. :"Iorlh ,cored six run, I

wcre ~hown rC'el"nlly in a s~. a, :\fatl ('o ..tello hIt a two- :
cial ~Cr'A pxhlbition. "AftC'r run homer and an RRf dOli-
thf.' Cra,h," timed to the 50~h bl~. Seagnm had three hils.
anniversary of the 1929 stock an I ..\1 LU(,ldo rhipl:rd III
market collap,e. A sel~ction with two more.
i; <llway-, on \'1('W in a per. ThIS wc"k', .'('h~dtlJe rll.1rk.
m;)ncnt galler:;. e:l th,' :';or ..elllcn fur thr<'~

Some of the WPA arti,ls tn,li(' lcagu:' gaIl11',. :>'Dr:h
are now only obscure focA. t)Ok Dn HDiC'\'llle flrabk("
notes in art history, Onc ard !.ak<"hore on :\Inndav
artist h~d such an amming and Werinc,dilY (aftr'r pre.:,
patter as he worked beside. time J.
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